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Leyland stewards

back reforms in
sale total

over

Ryder rescue plan
£6.5m. «m ia

BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

4-mq 1VI
T ’ vv/ Shop stewards at Leyland Cars took an important step forward yesterday

Ifl ft 111 . towards achieving the radical improvement in industrial relations demanded• GILTS FELL by amoants -

u
.

ranging to i* on eontmning by the Government.
*-ate last night. Dutch author!- worries about inflation, sterling About 200 of them, represent- portant condition before work to £20. To level up at current
ies moved IS ambulances into aD fi future interest rates. The ing all 36 car plants, met at can be resumed. The National rates would east about £50m.
?iace and cleared rail tracks a Government Securities Index Longbridge, Birmingham, and Enterprise Board must first 3—Staff conditions to be inrple*

,-nile from where Mnlnccan gun- |os t n 80 to 68 S3, recording the pledged themselves, to a phased ptlsfy itself that “sufficient merited by November 1978.

non were holding about 60 bieecct week s loss since last
tw»-year programme to achieve tangible progress is being made The manual workers earlier tins

hostages for the filth day S' the bargaining reforms laid down towels measures that wiU put year threw out a major packagehostages lor me nun nay. October.
a by Ryder iQ bis original industrial relations on a new of fringe benefits which would

Negotiations between the # EQUITIES retreated in light rescue plan for the company. ba^-” . . '

,
have taken them close to the

n.itoh Cni.pmmi'ni -inH ahmit t«»n . . ...... The Board made it clear -Iasi - 1 ,<

below 900
BY ARTHUR SMITH, MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

WITH the -disposal: -of: .at-

George Z chocolate pot late
yesterday afternoon the, -Ment-

more Towers sale came to an
end. Tbe Earl of Rosebery is

richer by more than £6.5m.
before be pays commission and
tax, about £2.5 in. more than
it had- been estimated. Of more
importance, .price lievds in tbe
art market have- taken another
significant leap up.

“It went marvellously.”
said Hr. Marcus Linell,

Sotheby's director 'responsible
for organising the sale of
almost 4.000 lots.

.
over 18

auctions and nine days. It

may take a Tew mouths for
dealers to adjust to the higher

BY JpKEK MARTIN, US. EDITOR ;
i.‘ WASHINGTON, May 2T-

me moves, came wme 1- noura «« neontiarinne which will involve

MWM'SSTSS •««««* rp.raaineri

Bovensmilde School. and fell two points on the das' ™f^?
T
„°*rgajnine’ aDd P®*”* 015

The area at a rail crossing has to dose at 51.7170 after inter- . . nr . ]omc nKIn/iflvnr
been surrounded by combat- ven tion by the Bank or England. One ^\e mani .

P

rob' eras
- UuICCtlVCS

equipped troops in armoured which anion leaders within Ley- *

ia.y® sickness benefits, layoffs and
with redundancy terms.

personnel carriers and jeeps.
Troops have replaced wooden
barriers along the tracks with a
twin wall of steel and barbed
wire. Earlier story. Page 11

Trudeaus split

FT. Industrial

i Ordinary

!\ index

Mr. Pierre- Trudeau, Canada's
Prime Minister, and bis wife,
Margaret, have decided on an
fricia) separation, said his office

i Ottawa. The parting is at the
quest of Mrs. Trudeau, who is

lureiie an independent career.
Trudeau..wilt.have custody of
three 50ns.

/an offer

HOURLY MOVEMENTS
iw days ansi

ishe Dayan, who has been
sTAlfl tbe p 0St 0 f Israel's
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fused bargaining and payments ^ 4—Introduction of incentive

structure. _ . . „ scheme negotiated and mutu-
One of the main problems ( )h|PPtlVPS agreed.at plant leveL This

which union leaders within Ley-
vwJvvl1 ’ 0 will be an important element in

land face is carrying the shop- Clearly, spending on the Mini negotiations because Leyland

floor workers along with the pro* programme will remain frozen, stewards maintain that the pre-

posed reforms. with all the implications that 56 payment system is a major
The objectives set yesterday holds for the machine tool cause of low productivity. They

are against the whale traditions industry and other '-suppliers, claim that the system of mea-

of the organiration and run until such progress has been suxed day-work, introduced in

roughshod over many sectional achieved. 1971, saps energy and initiative,

interests within the 100.000- The objectives to which the Mi. Grenville Hawley, the

strong manual workforce. shop stewards have committed national secretary for the auto-

The stewards agreed by an themselves are: motive industry at the Transport

overwhelming majority to’ pur- \—-A phased programme over General Workers’ Union clearly

sue four key objectives recoin- two years to achieve the bar- was delighted with progress

mended by the union side of the saining reforms outlined in the made at yesterday’s meeting. He
manual employees’ working Ryder report. This would in- maintained that the enterprise

party, set up to seek reform in dude a considerable redaction Board, on the basis of the debate,

the wake of the damaging tool- hi bargaining units and introduc- would have thought it reason-

makers’ strike. tion of a common starting date able to support the Mini pro-

Tbese aims will be put to for wage agreements—moves gramme,
management on June 10 in the which would remove the cause Criticism was' voiced by
hope that a quick report back to of much conflict and bitterness stevards that Mr. Varley had
the stewards can be arranged, within the company. allowed damaging uncertainty to

1 Minister resigned from jig weighted index was un- Negotiations will be difficult but 2“-Tbe PriDci ple of parity in all continue by not giving a. clear

hour Party. He said that chanewt at Rl fi The dollar's both sides are aware of tfae grades in Leyland Cars. to be go-ahead to the new car. Mr.

enahem Begin, the Likud V no i i?i ncr urgency. achieved no later than Novem- Derek Robinson, chairman of the

rrrr; was free to withdraw his
narrowefl t0 A -us Pc Mr. Eric Varley. Industry her. 1979. At the moment, wage unofficial but powerful British

TJhe world's .most expensive
clock: made in . .Augsburg
around 1730, it fetched

£70,000. -

* utre Ui wiuiuraw nu>
‘ on should it prove unten-

*'>m[rpage II^ ' ra*e 11 •GOLD rose $1} to SI 44 1-— .reda presence • wall street dosed 3..vt
|

rid Owen. Foreign Serre- lower at 898.83. r
lp,1-l5aid In the Commons that

<sh he hoped that PTcsi- _ _
- '.min would not attend fnP Cfofp

LjncO-.Tionth's Commonwealth kjLO.lv
TSnce in London, there . .

. « * <

TYflEK ass: STindustry chiefs
t hi mfrom attending. Page 17 # CHAIRMEN of nationalised

<owrnmmnriri industries were yesterdayvuuhiioiiu awarded a £4 a week pay increase

aj. Gen. John K. Singlaub, by the Government Back Page

Secretary, while approving the differences between workers Leyland stewards' combine,
£250m. Mini replacement pro- doing the same job but iu dif- des>.aribed the Industry Secre-
gramme, has laid down an iin- fereut plants are anything up tary’s tactics as “blackmail.”

West will offer $llni. aid

to the poorest nations
aj. Gen. John K. Singlaub, by the Government Back Page BY REGINALD DALE 1 PARIS, May 27.

moved as U.S. Chief of Staff „
South Korea for erm^mg tManag^ the tNDUSTRiALISED West is anteeing

;

revenue from com- gramme to supply , commodity

•tfSf* Sn17* pS?d
be^t up Manewerreiromnentnl hoping to conclude its talks with modily prices, and agree to study prices.

SSm chief' of sSf „f
bS mmrn mm. i« - SS. h.^SSSJffVWjS

Forces Command. meat each year. Back Page
of Developing countries have membSraf^ ovw m*Ex

Aiaclpv eues • SCOTLAND faces power cut* b^lw-en the
wanwd ttat breakdown of the taking part in the talks.

-lit

eY SUeS
from. Monday after the stitae by “jj

71 ' Ulks coult
?
lead to renewed in exchange .for its offers, the

•i!v5*lc Varley. Industry Secre-' eleriiii:it^ *n«intcoance men yes- worlds ricn ana poor countries, antagonism against the IVett, in- West is hoping tiiat the develops
viiijifsjip*1—“- libor- wrft-wsotaai" terday spread and closed five The main plank of tbe rich valving almost certainly a fur- ing countries- wiU - agree to
.\iii«rily Mail and Mr. David generating plants. Back Page countries' offer, to be made at *Dcre®*e 'n prices. guarante access to raw' material

wsw ^ editor. over articles
rowwisistPiVT has the concluding ministerial ses- ,

The C0DfereQc
f
» llb^' t0 applies, adopt new rules to pro-

he Leyland slush fund • ™E
_

GOV^IffiENT^^has
sjon Qf the Ctl

-

n[erence 0D lnter. “ Pr
.?
p^al

i^_J vp
D“a

r

d
a

e
-|f

ct foreign investment and con-

unilateral tax relief on inter- national Economic Co-operation J Africa to improve infra- tinuc- consultations on energy

\™r. h lie ee national trading The rehef he te “ext week, is likely to be a
sl™c^re *“d

.

communications,- pnees — which the West origin-

xi..ir.-n KIIIS 66
alle°edlv allows oil comDaniS to

Proposal for special emergency aad ^e West is expected lo go aUgsaw as the pnncipalpurpose.
a

d !*?® eai - allows on companies to some wav towards acceDtm.2 that at the Paris talks. 1

PARIS. May 27.

h ki„c RR StiST tSdina The reliei here wxt ^^eek.TliWo be , communications,- pnees - which the West origin-

1

Ai-w.-n Kills 66
aile°edlv afiows oil comDaniS to

Proposal for special emergency aad ^ is expected to go aUsjsaw as the principal purpose

'vTr-'iet Aeroflot airliner SbSn creS abrnd SS aid for the world’s poorest way towards accepting that tffce Pans talks..

•iSS: while approaching U K °ax wwiiente pJge 10 nations totalling at least Slbn. Je pnee of raw materials should ^t two major problems

\rnrr. Airport. The Cuban
payments, rage ^ the price ^ West now be related to the cost of the rerriained to be solved as senior

•' n,,’r-ient raid that 66 of the • CAMMELL LAIRD SHIP- seems prepared to pay to coun- exporting country’s imports of offfcialsmethereto-nighttopre-

aboard were killed. BUILDERS, of Birkenhead, has ter-demands for a generalised manufactured goods. part for the ministerial meeting.

Wr! won a contract to build tbe 10th solution to the increasingly Thd first was the degree to which
•'“W; itre strike guided missile destroyer of Type urgent problems caused by the Maior demands all \9 developing countries would

42 for thp Navv. Paee 10 mounting indebtedness of the J * "

price levels hot soon the
records set at .Mentmore will,

become the norm.
The sales spilt into two

levels: the serious auctioning
'

of works of art for- £LQ06 -up-
wards, and the dispersal..' of .

the more mundane contents of
the house.- r In the first cate-
gory. 14 auction ’records were
established. . Rather surpris-
ingly the highest individual
price was the £90,000, plus the'
10 per cent buyer's premium,
paid on the first ’ day for a."

Louis XV singing bird and
orange tree automaton-—a kind'

;

of 18th century mobile znhslc.
box.
The frequency .with which

lots sold for between £3,600 and •

£15,1)00, mainly to foreign
buyers, was the feature of- the
sale, according to Mr. Lineil^
and, of course, the. best .Items,
from Mentmore had been sold /
pferibusly to 4he Government.
Indeed; the two most priced

lots when bidding -started «a
May IS. the Drouafe; portraitJpf..
Madame de Pompadour and a
Louis XV secretaire by Rlien--

Continued on .Bade Page

THE. CARTER rAdmlnistratinn maln key -to success in the battle
is now turning- its critical.;' anti^ agaiiist lbfiatibn -is- prudent
-inflationary; eye on Axnericah.managemeat' -oE. the nation’s
banks, 'fhe leadens - of Wftich finaaees/* -

began putting
:

.up their prifiae Thsi’ fadt that it is the Fed
interest rates .by. J per ceat ta

. baa. been forcing up
04. per -cent this morning. •

. interest reties appears to .
sug-

' Last nighi, B&jfert Lance, the-;gest Jhat, Mr.. Lance's ite at the
Budget director, (told, ft Press "commercial banks is jtoisdlrected,

conference Jn New York that he and that .he should have been
saw no. economic justified tibnJ-for talking to Dr. -Bums Instead,
a further-increase in prime' rates.- .

He argued that- loan'jdjBmand cfnnn
was soft, there was -no shortage SCttlAg Stflg6 '

of liquidity, and .That; since the ^ : •

Federal Government was spend- - ^ .I
s
‘-.t;

v?r >
'

i
Scnerally

Ing Ies.^^than it . ires
'

entitled "JOat the -Fe^*

private borrovers -Were . not ?®duced the re©entupw«rd move
being ,oul ”, 'of; the grates, wtD nowwaltto seethe
credit matfagtA' "*

.

v impact of its pohdy beTore con-
.. • _ r . V. :. Sifiering; any- ibriher tightexuag

lntlation .-Ther®'^
^

is alsb;' a ; political
: . ratfonalp-to Mr. Ladce’s'criticism

This may .be ..seen, as part of- ef the bento mxdbefbze that, the
the Administration's concerted

. steel industry.- In' taking on the
effort to get inflation trader

^

^

Congress; Mr.; Carter is' setting
trol

.
again: . Yesterday President the stagM'ota confrontation with

Carter
,

threatened to veto exces- ifbe'rtd' -Democrats,
;

who' riew his
sive Cangreesiohal ^ndiiig biUs. ffuaiicial chnsemtistti with hor-
saying ihat “ the main~ concern- roc .-

0n
* ^ ***** ^ 1“ tackling the^ banks and big

rate or mflatioiL
._ steeL rbaBtions q£ conservative

Last mozkh; the Admmstotidu-j^ pitntiitTw . the' 'Administration
took bn -the steel indnstry, andJ can cIaiin thaLat leaflt, its 'anti-

succeeded - in '-forcing a
^

partial /i^SjatioDary.-'strirtnres are being
rollback in - a planned price-sprtad aromid tbe full -spectrum
increase-

' ”
; '.and-thalttris not >n league with

Mr. Lance reiterated Iasi night,^ husra^ _«anmuxiity_ alone,

that the decisipn to rev1ew esiSt-- .There- .Ts, accordlag to ioth
ing special steel impart -quotas: Mr. . ;Lance last « :night and the
and perhaps eliminate them, wa&vpj-esidrai on numaous occasions,

directly - connected with " slgni- no tutenUon'rto" impose any form
ficant ” priee increases m the . of^vage add price controls. “ The
domestic speciality steel sector. Government is-not smart enough.

. To-dayfd- indnse 1
' ra

rates, mttiated by First Rational S rlXL'&d*
City Bank of New York and Con- Tnixk6t P^ce,- Mr. Lance said.

followed by many other major- *— *

-v
money eeatre' hanks^ . • 17^ K1amoney eeitfre' hanks, vAnrohiA

• The WaR Street
f

.view i& :|»t • /r fTr**1;® v , >

'

the uicreases were 'taeyitame. On tbe . non-inflationary eco.
given- • the . -recent :• rise. ' in snorf- nomie frost .the outlook remains
term 'jntt^A retes -and -rtW ex- r^atire^r -favonrabie. Tfiis jhorti-
P^fftetion-"- of some • reqewetL ing^ the Commerce Departmeht
growth- Itf fiie money supply.;The announced..that its index of leud-
Cltihank fbrsrala tied prime rate :ing economic -indicators rose by

:

;

' :

i

: ThUr fe appreciably hss than-
. UIICII11MIIA ,

- fhe-reviged LS percent Jump hi-

Over ihe - last' -m oiotiL' Short
term rates .hive, risen^substan-
tially, blit iong-tetm •rates have a
not This refiects'the attempt by ^ata'

the Federal - Reserve to » bring.
April's surge’ fax- the -motormp*£££r*attflf a*an^ ,

p& under conlroUrether.^to a -3c^^-*5HlA t^®'??P™tionBof-'
response tu ’db» vdemand :.lor . .y-r 1

•*-

ftiads.. -lii.
‘

Jpr, A
'

turn's ~

of a
the • Adi
inflationary
intentions
gressional)
mouth*whe
flb jflhuht b
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Thd first ;va5 the degree to which
all J9 developing countries would

'n"-,rU
„ . 42 for the Navy. Page 10

’ mounting indebtedness of the J be prepared to accept the West's

j MK ,Dna Theatre cancelled poorest countries. But the industrialised coun- offer. The second was the extent
/ni-:»Tma“ ces on ^

l

ee 5t ases 0 BEAVERBROOK Newspapers nn,e west also nrobablv tries “re -still resisting most of to ^hich the West could unite
Aif-i'o-ht -because of an un- expects a £2m. loss this year offer t0 f-y t0 increase official maJ° r demands of the deve- behind a single series of pro-

Sissa^ ofKluSbe?
bUt h°£* ° ff * ^ deveVpmS aid push ahead loping countries, which include porals.

,

a.c.\. °ven Pa8e 13 with the Geneva negotiations on automatic indexation of raw Bie U.S., for example, has still
.\«nw**aud tneaire-goers were

RRIT1S11 prtRoi Fim new rules for international trade materials prices to those of not officially accepted ail the

A«n,>
ir raoney back

- NnSrSea intlresu in «w materials, including industrial exports, a generalised details of the special Slbn. aid

hv hnrino its 'wM into a lippripp establishment of a common fund debt moratorium for tbe poorest fund as proposed by the EEC
JVv

1:!" "
which inrliide^ Die Rruce and t0 stabilise commodity prices, countries, and early establish- countries, including the extent of

i<-,"jolm Frarar. Australia's crawrord fields Page 13
ant* a3ree to study ways of guar- ment of a new, integrated pro- the; American contribution.

avm .• inisle r. starts a three-
-

\.OFFER

LIXIBUE

niiirWr®! vivit to Britain on 0 PHILLIPS PETROLELiM has
confirmed an oil strike in the

!

K journalist Mark Hosen- North Sea at Toni Well near

jS^BriTAin'to' settle io the Thelma Field. Page 10
1

BNOC to raise £407m. loans
i£u.c Tnc

V
'f

6d 6
frlr • MICHEUN TYRE company’s

.1 “rneSsM from British and U.S. banks
Mi»,tang grabbed cash and ting the employment run-down

^"--0C
ra TtomTcSoks"^ ?l

NCR'

S Dund0e fltt0ry- P’Se ET RAY DAFTEH - ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

u-.-re.V
l'onaon ’ THE BRITISH National Oil through its assets, to raise capital major licensee m the Murchison

rZf!i!
: driver for a gang I1RQI1D Corporation is close to raising on its own account Field. This group, led by Con-

JfcuM murdering a Securicor
^ f

bour S700m
’ l

ta
.
,«S"* I* Is thought that last year tinental Oil is seeking a platform

was for !2 • THAMES TELEYISIOV stop- from a group of British and U.S. BNOC spent over £400 in. on builder to construct the main
iwv'is part in the £100.000 ped recording work on 12 pro- banks. North Sea activities. More than producing unit for the field
.n-unsiy. He wap one of the grammes last night after concil- The money, which will be £i75m. was paid for much of which straddles the U.K./Nor-
-pS acquitled ** murder - talks fai,ed to resolve a raised against the state corpora- Burmah ii offshore interests. This wegian median line.

on garrison duty in P8*" disPute tion’s assets and without Govern- has given the state corporation a * nar+ frn_ itB fti T intprscts
Ireland are to be . titf post nmrv P«»inPpr

ment guarantees, will be used to maj0r -m the Ninian and *p
.Jl

f
,
,t8 1

-Pkitoh r. 1 , 1 _ • TJUi POST OFFICE Engineer- fimrl Nnrth S*<a PTnlnrahnn ancf Th;->u and fifth round exnlc ration corn-

BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

iS’.-iin Iceland are to

was COMPANIES

and accommoda- Sc Uniori> n a tkmal pJecSrive
North exploration and ThisUe Fields which are now «»d fifth round exploration com-

d£Mr. Fred Mulley, “iiSlw
tfeSSSBT

1*nt w
P
rkl

, .
be5nP developed: Thistle is due mitmenls could cost BNOC oyer

L“5rgeWary’ Stated. nhaw nf inrnmM nSSiiw -Paw t"
BNOC is not only an gpuity «o enrae on stream later this year £f00m.—the corporation has a

«&o\seeW_. phase of incomes policy. Page lu partner in the Thistle. Ninian. -A-hiie Ninian is scheduled to one-third stake in the consortium

..art BBmngton former nnMBIIM . ee
Dunlin. Statfjord and Murchison slart producing in the first half which is investigating the feasi-rriogton. former

cleared at* the. Old Bailey of

making faiise expenses claims,

page 10

Snowdonia National Paris was hit

by a 30-acre blaze which halted

fields but it will also carry a {973
_ _ „ 51 per cent, stake in most of the
• K SHOES pre-tax profits For fifth round exploration licences,
the half-year to March 3i fell to . It is thought that the loan

—

£762,000 from £1.14m. Page 14 mostly in dollars—will be agreed
— nnT.Tm«., .. n „ . once the Corporation publishes
® ROWTON HOTELS profits for jjs first annual report and

biUQ-' of building a £2bn. gas

A discount of will be given on aiNjjmp-
surri applications received before tte^id crf

the initial offer on 30th June," 1$77. :7 ’•

The morisiaxeraM'Hnfestors are those whohave
ri^il area at the rwH tiiK and who, raowner, are «
change the geographical emphasis of a poriMniotafee
of the cyclical nature <jf stoctamlets.lbs*investors *rtr.

reluctant to adopt stjicthre isvEstment pofley

'

costofbuyii^andse^^theifladeiicer
of capital gams tax. .- -

j
M&G Bexibk Investment Bonds' an f

mate if possible to svflch an investfaeirt
j

Iran one markrt to' another without the
nonnal expense of jfefing Brnkaan.

and ttse maista between
and buyii® prices) and wfflrani ok .
rapftd gains tax.

%u specilyatHifroulsti in which of the
availsWe Bondsyop vrart your money fo bt
invested.You can switch Bends as often as
you tike, although after the first fee switch

a modesl fee (at present £25) is deducted.
The prices of umts of the avaflabte Bonds-
are calculated each Week and switchim to

another Bond b on a bid price to biri price;

basis. Only whole Bondscan be swished. •->

*RMrawalPta -aH bcomeeamedni wur
Iwyour benefiL but the OptionalMHkM
otcashtosuppleflieidjiouroKOflie.^

two

RECOVERY
AMEKrCA
JAPAN

EXTRA YIELD
EQL'.’TY

INTERNATIONAL
PROPERTY
MANAGED

GiiT
DEPOGiT-

(a“wait nfiuscc"
fuiid

ash Gl-posI+'j)

EITHER £!GQ0i

The Corporation is also a collection pipeline network.
opposite, you can raceme payments of
20iwears startiig'n December 1977. free ofbaacrafe
is ftiafiy encashed.Hsrrate tax as.weB.RK.«i»
k wefi

the narrow gauge Ffestiniog 1976 rose to £697,307 from I accounts on Tuesday.
Railway. £537,356. Page U

Now BP's Alaskan
while elephant turns
to gold

FEATURES
thorpayments made from capM
of 5% and an annual cfnira oft® to

ance, your Efe is assuraffora perceobL

ifyouifietiageS

-StiL'*--

Details of aegotiations have to gold 12 !Hic Jubilee bonanza ...

not been released, but it is be-

lieved that the banks involved ON OTHER PAGfcb
include Barclays. National West- ApaoiBimcsu is iratn r_5F,!:E,

minster. Citibank. Manufacturers *«» n iu ••••• • 2 S.fn,
1

?
0
'?!,

Hanover and Chase Manhattan. * mm w the w«k ... N
JS5JJ 2

It will be the first significant ceiieaing

<

h»iJ£ a ”6*ctaii»M xj m » c fi

borrowing in the commercial Cemmodiucs 17 m«u>mb9 — *

market by the Corporation. Up ^ "*"* “ (CM.eM
to now it has financed itself ISonmie otar, "! u 1'

'!

through the National Loans Fund Ewertainweei cuido s sh^rc iBformuiea a-» *
and the growing National Oil ft**** a stmk e*eh. » „V£yc,
Aermint rT-Anuarlpi indices 30 se Week's DenllnS* 1W1 "rnoT

k . . Cardcaine ... t Tnvrl fc IMTERIhBNOC has a statutory borrow- Coir s tv Vadnedt* _ ? s. w. Ber
ing Lumt of £900ra.. but much Home h™» .... u « Oewunm
of this has already been ex- Mm* to spend k ... ? unit Trust* 21 j...
hausted. Furthermore. Lord insurance « wan «. a> meat m .

K ear-ton. chairman and chief Lab»ur **"* x> Weather - - • 28 Local Ant

executive, is anxious to show the Le** 1"3 12 vmir Snhss s »•« 3 U -K- Cw*

Corporation acting as 1 commer- Fnr latest Shorn Index 'phowt 01-545 B02S
raal undertaking, being able, —

CHIEF PRICE CHARGES YESTERDAY
(Prices in pence unless otherwise Boots

indicated)
RISES

Mann & Overton 152 + 16

Free State Geduld ... 9a0 + 40
Pancontinental £10i +

j
Randfontem £23i + li

IBS - 5
Bowater 192 — 6
Courtaulds 128 — 5
Fisons 355 — 10
GKN 341 - 11
Hawker Siddeley ... 614 — 12
ICI 393 - n

K Shoes 34-3
NatWest 230 - s
ReyroUe Parsons t&fi — 8

Stock Conversion ... 1S4 — 6

Tate & Lyle 240 — 6

Wace 18-4
Oil Exploration 17+ — 10

Shell Transport 536 - 12

Treasury 14% 19S2 £112i-« — ?

Treasury 15}% 1996 £1132 - U
Assoc. Newspapers ... 175 - 7

BATS DeW. 2S4 - 9
Beaverbrook A 46 — 4

Berkeley Hambro ... 168 - 6

Q8 £tCF
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The week in London and

Uncertain times for Gilts Heavy selling
DOW JONES INDEX.-,'

: industrlaJjAyerag
1^

ONLOOKER
The possible end to dividend
.restraint and strong fears over
inflation and higher interest

rates hav<; been two .major
opposing factors influencing

the market this week.
Following small profit taking

on Monday equities were given

a shot in the arm on Tuesday
when it was announced that as
a concession on the Price Com*
mission Bill the Government
would not be extending divi-

dend restraint after August
1978. By the close of the day
the Financial Times Ordinary
Index had risen by 15.7 points.

But while equities were blazing

the trail, fears over inflation

and higher interest rates were
taking their toll of sterling and
gilts. The recent tightening of

U.S. monetary policy on top of
disappointing consumer price
figures had forced interest rates

_ 3 Month Treasury

Bill Rate

NEW YORK, May 37.

BY STEWART FLEMING
historical? lacked (though in!

fairness Rolls is hardly flush
i

with funds with short-term debl
representing a quarter of share- SHARE PRICES on Wall Street Middle East developments fol-

holders' funds) while Rolls has hit new lows not seen for over lowing the Tsraeli elections and
a far better developed overseas a year this week as a bout of renewed concern about Inflation

sales network. selling pressure hit the market to worry about the credit policy

City institutions, which “ advance of the Memorial of the. Federal Reserve Board

account for half Fodens votes, DaF weekend holiday. Investors, which has been pressing short-

may well take the view that seemed, only had to lift their term interest rates higher in

there are clear benefits of a get-
e-ves *° find reasons all around order to control the .money

together, but a price of 41p per them why share prices were supply.

ordinary share or 163p for the too high. And by Wednes- "What seems to have beenUi MIIICU v 9IIBAC U| iur lJIC
j

* ' _— "HOI "*»- w WVMI a.

preference may not be enough
J

^ the Dow Jones Industrial worrying ordinary share inves-

depend on Fodens’ figures

the year ended last April
at this stage there' seems

turning to go it alone.

Morale booster

renewed growth in flu? nrss for flu;

higher and it was felt that there J??
3* ®n Wednesday.

and Utility
,

sectors of the market rates have risen—but rather the Wlme Housc 10 3Ud ~c Irora
JJ

' a
_liu*t.k*,

-

which have been relatively fear that the Fed's sharp adjust- Lances comments. M.. ***-*•

strong of late, and of comrse ment of its credit stance reflects Lance, a former Owtfgia hanker toft*.

once again the old glamour serious concern about -. a now head cl the Office of much tu ‘*** ~
..

;

The two blue duns to report srwth stocks came under deteriorating inflationary sltua- Management and Budget was line wit, s irtuer wue

this week both nrovided a Pressure with IBM in particular tion. . .
critical of Che latest prune rate

The extent of the impact will mora]e booster for the market faUln« heavily to a new 1977 By the end of the week hsw- increase hut Wall Street obvi
Cfosr

would be some repercussions ?3ese
.

a vary from company to company with berter tiian anticipated I
low of 5245

over Here. presea; but the average increase in the figures _ iCTs first quarter .
The reasons analysts

ever, some of these anxieties ously feels

pro- were showing signs of easing.' better.

he should know Monday
Tuewuy
Wednesday

Certainly by Wednesday profits which wei^ £29m. higher
(

d«ced for the latest bout of Both the bond and equity If the latest sell off signals

fears were growing and gilts

were flat, with fall of a point
at the longer end and equities
were also being dragged lower.

accounts
sheets.

Essentially, they mean

taiaoce be in the order of 30 per cent ^ pr^c^ng three 1 nerves ranged from fears about markets seemed, to be taking the end of Jhe market's weak- Friday
aj

?
di)re

'? months at £141zn., escludin?
that calculate that balance sheet net

917.06
912.40
902,24
9QZSS7

S98JU

the past week— eurosterling
call rates were up from 8 per
cent to 15 per cent.

recent past the Bank of
England has tended to respond
by raising the domestic rates,

thereby widening the differen-

tial against dollar rates—as the
graph shows the differential

between U.S. and UJC three-

month treasury bill rates is

levels.

- But by the end of the week
Treasury Bill

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN
FOUR WEEKS FROM APRIL 28

% Change
Shipping +1*2
Motors & Oistrfbutors +152
Machine A Other Took +13.9
Insurance (Composite) +13.0
Office Equipment - +122
Chemicals +I1J
All-Share Index + 62

THE WORST PERFORMERS
Stores + 3.6

Oils + 2J
Pood Retailing + 02
Hire Purchase + 0.1

Property
,

- 0*
Mining Finance - 62

per
notional deferred liabilities are
transferred into

came after some gloomy reports

Foderts
9
bid Mining

from the major German cbemi-
shareholders ^ manufacirers. courtaalds'

full year figures showed greater

proportional growth with profits

• up from £46.3m. to £80.9m..

If Rolls-Royce Motors hoped after a static first half,

for a clear run in its bid for In both cases the growth was
commercial vehicle manufac- largely export led; IGTs over-

turer Fodens, it is a few months all export volume during the

too late. Now Fodens is clearly first three months rose by 10
recovering from the losses of per cent, while Courtauld.s' full SO LONG was the waiting, so conclusions. In other words, the
1975-76 and interim profits to year export volume jumped by fevered the anticipation, that Australian Government can
last October were £343.900 around two-fifths. For Court- the Fox Commission’s second re- ignore the whole thing if it can
against a loss of nearly £800,000. aulds this trend showed that the Port on uranium mining in produce something better. It is

Outside forecasts then were world textile and fibre cycles Australia was bound to seem an not in a comer,
suggesting profits of £lm. for are now both moving' the right anti-climax. The Australian This point was emphasised

From Fox to Fraser
•r

BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT

N0RTHERI TERRITORY UBAHIB
Uranium Oxide Reserves and Owners

™ u?_ asked to set up liabilities in year “d in s01"* of way for the group. The uptrend Government's apparent lack of yesterday by Mr. Tony Grey

dened noticeablywSeh together their baIance sheets for accele- climate Rolls-Royce is unlikely in textiles started some time I
urgency in responding to the the chairman of Paneontinemal,

S^a a^p^riati^r'^fln Current production is much through to Courtaulds* profits", feeling of flatness, early contenders which issolelyi grounds that these reliefs
be«er> v

®“S
I6s a week

+
0n hand group But the snap reactions may dependent on uranium for its

SouTlfwm^ff ^TirridLv Sould be equalised and might rolling out of the factory against appeal* to be reaping imme- be unjustified. The' Fox Com- future.

while eauities were over 8 be "clawed back” by the Gov-
n

.

eare
T
3
?

a ag0' Jteswfc** diate benefits from the fibre mission has done what it was “ Our reaction is one of relief

Soinb ESSTn the^eeT enmient at some future date.
*» 1\thaI "Ftam. Most .analysts have set up to do, but left the that the report is out after two

Ooecreualtyof ttHSie out Utadtr the new rules. **i<* 5'™* Govern,ent_ with M escape y«re onuquir^ I

n _.. r . iT of scope to

far from beir* weU oversub- - or after Jaoumj 1197S. com- - . r ,aertbed. » most had forecast, to «.<* ^ 47 trucks a week 25 fesdud- ren? year predicts. Exports . "? *? . A &S said

m
tion

the unions,
.

nuclear non-proliferation, each ernment wiU choose to exercise

of which was pulling a different this scope should be apparent in

The Fox Commission was

KSTbS; M^-35i-™-SESMWK
p
"» is importer,, for

unsettled climate for interest T
?f^ ^Btem’ which The hid from Rolls' point of proved on last year. U.K was with conflicting pres-

d
g”“

0p^
n

e

e“
t\s in-

rates is surely more favourable had been adopted by morticom- yiew 0£fers a fourth leg to its volume rose by 6 per cent, in
sure

f,
abo“t uranium mimng. It

tereJfts ^ ready °as Peko and
for the Government's new float-

panies, meant that deferred tax business even though it has no the first qnarter and with the
wou“ not, n

°5;
fi“d

.

a
EZ to go ahead, i? wants a greeny

ing rate bond which will carry habikties were just building up commercial vehicle expertise of Eurooean fibres division now Y3* thro°sh thicket of in-
..

s itnujtaTieous .iv .
\ ^

a variable coupon of } point ra
j?
ldly

. ^ compan
?-
?“““* its own. But Fodens' quality is apparently up to b'reak-even,

terests representing mining, tiie
Australian Gov-

over tiie Treasury Bill rate.
although there was little fikeli- acknowledged particularly in following a 15 per (Ait reduc- environment, ”n

hood -tiiat much of them would the dumper market Both com- tion in staff, the wltside ’fore-

Deferred decision wer become pnyaWe. panies are engaged in military casts for 1977 baft? been in

tv- o* w ^ w The new 0,168 wiU lead to work, and Rolls may be able to creased to betwetn £610mi and
The Stock Exchange may have more realistic accounts. But of push more of its own diesel £650m. Both shares njoved

fBa^°Ver themselv
?
s ^*7 wU1 change engines into Fodens’ trucks, sharply higher onIhe annoknee-

mflatxon and mgner interest nothing
.
in the real world: cash even though the ultimate choice ments while ac the same feme s«“c*aj. »«**«-**»<» ^ ^ safrouards While heisawavrharates but it was not aU gloomy flow and dividend paying power is with the buyer. Rolls already improving market sentiment to mining and exports. The

news in the corporate sector, are not affected. On the other has a 16 per cent stake in the with the net' result that
f

7.3 second report this week pro-
abteto welsh UD^reMrt the short term its share price Mark did not explainMany companies must have been hand brokers say that they are Gardiner diesel engine group, point fall • in -the Financial vided a framework in which able to weigh up the report. roe ie^ i« pnre am toi expimn.

pleased by the new deferred tax a favourable factor for the stock For Fodens, Rolls offers greater Times Inde^was reduced to one the Fraser Government could "
“ ^hims of senti^t^n the Svd- hel^y Sntenanwaccounting proposals, which market as a whole. financial muscle which it has point by.** close on Thursday. ^e^opmejrtrf **

at least in part the worries'^ sh
?
uld f®rm the basis of a London.

- _ _ r — - nnli/wu iirkiAli won Wi* flHrtn rrin

way. the next six weeks. The Prime ^

The first report Fox procured „•£ “iJR%
last year enunciated some Z~ ,_JL

“

general principles to be applied 2* ®

(Jdbiluka 228,660 tons

Pancontmental/Getty

I Naboriek n^retonsf
1 Queensland Mn«s

a

repla

The shares closed ments. And more spending

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK U.K. INDICES which hacTled"*to the Commit policy which may be announced yesterday at £10}, down 2} on in prospect. “It is difficult

sion’s establishment. in readiness for the parlia- the.week. *i.i. *

Price

relay
Change on
Week

1977
High

1977
Low

F.T. Ind. Ord. Index 4522 - 8J5 4772 3572 Market Volatile and uncertain --

—

Treasury 13J% 1997 £1051 - 3 109} 87* Inflationary'and mt. rate fears

Assoc. Dairies 273 +17 290 188 High dividend cover

Assoc. P- Cement 184 —12 200 153 Rumours of adverse circular

Avon Rubber 157 +10 160 74 • 'Good half-yearly results

Beaverbrook A 46 -m 60 32 Fading bid hopes

Beecham 482 +12 502 372 High dividend cover

Burton A 68 . + 6 80 37 Speculative bid hopes

Fodens 44 +13 44 -19 Bid from Rolls-Royce

Hay’s Wharf 132 -35 174 S 55 * Abortive bid discussions

International Paint 510 . +60 520 . 340 Good annual results

Jamaica Sugar 17 — 5 25 17 Dividend omission and loss

Land Securities 176 -12 200 . 137 Fears of upturn m mt. rates

Laurence Scott 102 — 18 /136 44 Bid discussions terminated

Messina 142 -23 198 142 Sharp fall in copper price

Pancontinental £10j - 2F £13 725 Mixed reaction to Fox report

Storey Bros. 86 -i

a

121 60 Bid talks terminated

Travis & Arnold 117 +10 120 76 Dividend cover attractions

Ultramar 162 :i -22 196 124 Disappointing first quarter figures

Wheatsheaf Distribution 198 + 75 198 134 Good preliminary results

Average
,dwjwk to.

Mby
23

May
20

May
13

this stage to be precise abc

Broadly the framework' prs*- mentary debate on Fox planned In any event there will be no the amount of money win

Ivides for’ the mtirihg of the’ August^,- ^ ^ --=^- — . uraninin production from Aus- will be needed to brim: Rossi

lo.. Its . original desi

FINANCIAL TIMES

Gorvt. Secs. 69.93 70.95/ *9.95

Fixed interest 7020 70.92
'

9J3

Indued. Ord. 461.1 468J 6tS
Gold Mines 106.1 1102 152

Dealings mkd. 6,897 7232 J27

FT ACTUARIES
‘

Capital Gds. I83JL3 18421 1 2*75

Consumer
(Durable) T6&25 168.19 1. 533

Cons. (Non-
Durafale) 171.73 172.70 T 125

HkL Group 183.16 184.87 ISAi
500-Share 209.14 210.99 2028
RnanciaJGp. 14032 14335 +832
All-Share 19137 19334 ~TSpL36

Red. Debs. 5534 55.42 • 5SL0I
!

Raneer deDosit^^^r Certain
^ trails until the early IVSOa. aoro uj» to., its . origin

S^atiodidSig^-to care for Crucial Visit
that from Mary Kathleen, given cwtar,- Sir

the environment and the welfare J* > TTC fe^ necessary to make the rated capacity of the plant

igf t£e local Aboriginal popula-- Mp- »«* to the U.S. deposits ready for production. 5.000 tonnes a year,

itidn. Ranger is owned by Peko- ^ b6 cmaal, because the Fox And that presupposes a smooth The balm for the RTZ sha
[Wallsend, EZ Industries and Report was completed before technical passage. Smoother, holders was the remark ti

the Government itself. ™e enunciation of President for example, than the Rio Ttnto Rossing’s customers are meei
Secondly, the way for Fan- '-•ar*er

.

s energy policy. The U^. zinc group has had at Rossing fibe production problems u
mtlnental and Getty to mine Administration’s attitude to in Namibia (South West Africa good, will” and that rever

Fit has been nuclear re-processing puts the At the -annual meeting this will still be goad. “Even at i
.

left .open, should there be a development or Australian week, the chairman, sir Mark highest level -of capital »

need for it. Thirdly, uranium nramum mining in a different Turner, outlined the scale of visaged, I am satisfied that »

I
mining in the Northern Terri- tigh t, and tends to enhance its problems that have led to the Profit flow will remain satis!
tory should be developed desirability for the 1980s. spending of an extra £20m. bv tory,” Sir Mark said,

sequentially, which indicates 'Pancontinental wfll be hopuig
the end of next June, as the So far this year RTZ has bn

Ithat the next choice for ™at Mr- Fraser will be under attempt to bring the mine up doing quite well, ''with n«
*•

exploitation is the Nabarlek so“e pressure to speed the flow to full commissioning. by June ferrous metal prices hardeni
deposit of Queensland Mines, as « Australian uranium—some 20 1978 continues. • at least until April. But t

Koongarra, owned by Noranda, per cent of the world’s reserves “Certain design 'weaknesses recent level of prices on t
has been put on the sidelines, on to the international have emeged and, in addition. London MetaL Exchange has.

1

But all of this is qualified by markets. This might prompt a the ore at Ros&Og has proved dicated only a small measura v.
the Commissions recoramenda- more rapid decision on the to be highly abrasive; the confidence in the recovery VP
tion that no part of its proposals development of Jabiluka. significance of this at major the international economy.
should be varied unless aLterna- On such a basis the value of plant scale was not apparent is still to early to predict h(i
bves are devised which meet the Pancontinental as a long-term dtfring the pilot plant stage,” the company will fere for t’same principles winch led to its investment is -augmented. - In Why it. was not apparent. Sir whole year” Sir Mark stared.

+ Indicates pwgranmie In

black wtute.

on Saturday—OK? 12.40 am. News
and Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—5.40-3.45 p.m.

Northern Ireland News; Sport.
12.40 ajiL News and Weather for
Northern Ireland.

mo Rash. 6.03 Wally WtotMflMJm only, also sem 10JS A Word in Bitm-wm. U-oo L, a1U 7~02 Tbe Oqr Daritnrsa. 11.15 Nctrs.

BBC 2
BBC 1

5.45 Celebrity Squares. The ftararlay Actioa KOmt The Only Auns The Rhrer," starring Richard Todd. Many Wives Of Patrick
620 The Fosters. n? T1,e 143 Wives of Patrick. UL» 1230 a.m. EpHoeue.
7'°° Ho^e^temational Foot- * 5°t*eon' New*-

ball—N. Irleand v. England.
anas™ HTV ujs

7.45 Sale of the Century. .
* OKANADA ‘

. .*» ««« Wake op To Voga. 930 tnreson ..

8J.5 “Force Five" fmado ’-15 Wake Up to Tosa. OJO-A 5 2*W On Street -lajo Fantastic Voyage, . i2J»
soeciallv for television l

for Pnmre. 1H.» Que CJnh. Sa«rtay. JOJII One Two Tree I MJO Wtimins With Wilkie. 545 p.m. The n?T tw u ?«?
rSWS'S „ .

206m and 94.9 \ i

B4S xA l iw wiu~l_ tuj0 Passing Parade U.45 Saturday The Lose Ranger. 19.48 Popeye. ULD Foeien. 6JS Celebrity Svua«A 7^ f

Si;h
D^S,?*r

I
s

n
- T-M Gwd Fi^hi

9.45 George Melly at the Wheel- Madnoe: "The Return of Frank Jartes.” Batman fpart 1>. 1XM The Saturday Saturday Movte: SfL Ne
J?J rralSc a.id s{t

:J0

un. sS «S5“Jf"Jss!s a?’5*1 ,os *

SeB^ ^ KBC Radio London

».00 pm. Chigley. 9J5 These

tw Days (cartoon).

RobiiSOn Crusoe. 10.00 Arlott

an*F Trueman on Cricket, part 7;

na *keepers. tt025 Zorra. 10i»3

Weather. 10-55 Golf: Penfold PGA
Championship.
1220 pjn. Grandstand: Football

Focus (12J5); Golf (LOO, L50,
2.50, 4.30) Penfold PGA Cham-
pionship; Racing from Hay-
dock Park (155, 2.05, 2.35);

. Ice Hockey (250) The Stanley
Cup Final; Rugby League
Premiership Final (S.25, 3_50)

St Helens v. Warrington; 4.45

Final Score.

AOS Hiss And Make Up
(cartoon).

5.10 The Pink Panther Show.
SAG News.
5.40 Sport/Regional News.
5.45 Rolf on Saturday—OK?

7.40 am. Open University.
3.00 pjn. Saturday Cinema:

“Seven Little Foys," star-
ring Bob Hope.

6.40 Open Door.
7.10 News and Sport.
725 Network.
7.55 In Deepest Britain.

825 The Lively Arts—ha Per-
formance: “Te Deam" by
Berlioz,

920 Golf: Penfold PGA high-

lights.
10.15 An Englishman's

with J. B. Priestley.
10-40 Wodebouse Playhouse,
11.10 News an 2.

11.15 A Priest of Riot Alley.

1 12.05 ajn. Midnight Movie:
“Ballad In Blue," starring
Ray Charles.

tappers.
10.15 Nows.
1020 All You Need Is Love.
1120 The Collaborators.
3220 aotL Close: Leslie
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HJMMU3S Sport Feature JTta: '1110 Qulller Moran and Haydn: chamber mask con- show. 10 OQ Jrllrhd

On Saturday. IUM1.55 Bflrl Maw S*™?”®1™’:
’

' Y« Honestly. JL39 .rert iS). : 235 Man of Action: Desmond Newswatch uo Sann 'Sis
u»n li. 530 p.m. Dm Allen and Fhyllta. U-55 Tatting Point . Mtsrrto cbMKfl XOCWOS IS
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). 3J5 Music J®. Ncwwaich. k30 TH-. Tv. ji
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- Artsnvek. 9.08
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Venus,” starring David Niven and ,

01 jW«w Plain." aiarriiu?

Glynb Johns, ll.W Batman. 535 pjn. Gre*»m arid Anuumy Qnayle. 945

90# aunu CWr Car. 1935 Feature
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starring tafnrel
and Hardy. 1035 Hie Swiss Family

- AMm T A Robinson. lUo Spare 1998. U39 Winning
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boreush, John Grecsoo and Michael Crala. Basie* narrtnn Riau.S^r^SJourney IM# Ptwenti 9. 5^5 p.m. The Foster*. Sj? Late Sll60S Celebrity Swares. 7.45 Saturday
Movie: .“Hot MlllloOS." Startles Peter SOUTHERN ‘

Ustinov and Maggie Smith. 9.C Yes. 9flfl a.m. Wake Up To Yoga' 935
Honestly. 1130 Executive Suite. 1230 a.m. 'Reslonal Weather Forecast. 9.28 Batman.
Ax the End of the Day. tUUd " CdrItdO-8 rotrae

LONDON
Bouse far the
535 PAH. The Muppel Shaw- 535 The
Fosters. 635 Celebrity Squares. TAS
Colombo- 930 George Melly at the Wheel-
tappers. tt.00 Love and the Boomerang.

.
- 020 Personal VtW 194m bo4 94 S YIhr Professor Norman. MAeKensle, L50 &fl0am r,.™ tSj.b.",8
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1
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<Si. IMS.Stravinsky (BSEfl-nS^ Kenny
Connrto“ n

vporwATV 07 SeBers - c,inMn Tlme - *'“ Vastxn. 6.00 ^ PattV*. 1130 Police, acmces by

935 .4. Wak^ita tn o « .
Hjub! cartoqiL 1230 Oappsr- Emergency! T35 Action At Sea: .“ The Wwoafl- * « - « » “wrMt-

aju. wake OP to Yoga. MSA hoard. 535 p.m. The invaders. £35 Battle of The River Plate,™ starring John Dinifl TFurore. UJO Ttswas- Celehrlty Squares. 7.45 “Death Stums Gresson and Anthony Quayle. MS The *
. . •

(57 Stereopmartc broadcast
(0> Onadrophanlc broadcast

p.m.
M

Mtwc a

247m
ing IS).. U2S.1136 Wen.
..Radii 3 VHP aiibr—4254LW amw Open
Unlverxtty.

9.00 UL Keep Up With Toga. uSptaiS.
620 Saturday Night at the 9-2S Saturday Scene. 920 Cartoon

Movies: " The Trouble With Scene. 955 Castaway. 1025 Junior aj» wak* on tn ««
Girls," starring EMs PoUce 5.l025Cla^erboard. 1L00
Presley. Clue Club. 1120 Space 1990, Morning Adventure Pitas “The Drum.-'

725 The Val Dooulcan Music 1220 pjn. World of Sport: 1225 starring Sobu and Raymond Massey.

BORDER
Wake Up to

TV ratings, week ended .May 22
640 a.m. As Radio 1 UK Ed. Stewart

(5) (also on VBP) with junior Choice,
taw KM Jensen. 1ZJM Paul GjjtibacdnL
131 pan. Rock On (S>

'

230 Alan Freeman (S)

results—Aftentnuu p»;ii
;hi

ro 5S Joai Shlwri“ creK Eduard

p * nrn a vVX?
1
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^ SKi- ^83thrjir Wd Brogrammc news tVKV»
latoo 00 VBF1. Regional News. 74M Neva. 7JH on Your

Show.
8.40 Koiak.
920 That’s Life,

1025 News.
1025 International Mattel of the

Day.
• UJO Saturday Night at the Mill.

AH Regions as BBC 1 except at

the foliowing times:—
Wales—820-9J5 a.m. Teliffant

12.40 ajn. News and Weather for
Wales.
Scotland—5.40-520 pan. Con-

ference *77 (report on to-day’s

Scottish National Party debates).
820420 Jams BBC 1 for ft’s Rolf

5JS p,nL- The Fosters, 635 Celebrity
Squares. 7.45 The Big PQm;. •• Island Innation? Crei? I
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3 00 fmm Avr* 145 9ie TlM! Many Wires of Patrick. 635

a-* t
r0m

c j
ant* Celebrity Squares. 7jO Feature FOm; .

Z.4o from bandown, 3.10 Inter- “Tlie onlBer Memorandum.” 9.45 Yes. ,0- crossroads (Tore.) (atvj
national Sports Special (par Honestly, rua Phyius- U- bless this house ohms)
21: Speedway—England v. The GRAMPIAN - 5^.- T̂--TH^ ,Tae»J
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3ST significant change high, despite the Occasional
as come Over the per-. downturn in the ; rate - of

vestment, scene during ^ increase. ' .-.V

few years is that tile ?.
remember approaching a

person is more con- “ESf ie4rW^S" wheu **»• bonds were first
y security than by otters introduced and asking-him what
! over the long-term. In he thought of them. Her snorted
se the Index-United that he would not toueh them

's. Savings Certificates with a "bargepole because it was
Yient Issue) have

.
been immoral ' for a government-

success since they were sponsored investment.! ib offer
1 in June 1975 scarcely nothing more fean the

the average pen- hare rate of inflation. Nowa-
has .seen no great days this is what most people
i gambling on

bonds In terms of “What is the
interest rate?"

Tbe trap that such people fall

Into . is thinking that, having
chalked up a worthwhile gain
on Index-Linking, they should
capitalise their gains and get
out into some other form of
investment. The truth is that
there is no advantage an this for

the certificates are revalued
monthly on the basis of the
RPI and the percentage growth
is effectively compounded.

For people who are not in

the ' “ old age " bracket the

next best thing is to have a full

quota of indexed SATE which
also" benefits from inflation.

This- may not be as flexible as
the retirement certificates but

the would like to be able to' expect flexibility (pensioners can cash last year would be showing a they- are still very attractive,

rate of inflation. Des- for most investment media are them in wife full- index-linked 17.46 per cent, increase. People who fail to stay the fall

e protestations of the hard-pressed to matcfc the rate benefits after a year) and the Perhaps the Inflation rate will course but hold on for a year
Sent that inflation is due of Inflation. inflation rate itself. An invest- decline later this year but the are Still entitled to e 6 per
to single figures within From -this viewpcfint' the meat of £100 in June 1975 average pensioner is still better .cent :

per annum tax-free

eseeable future (now ^wnskraers’1 bonds have proved would now be worth £JL89.fi&— off with his full quota of “pen- interest rate on their
1

, invest-

g like a worn gramo- a winner althongh fee maximum an inprpqse .of almost 40 per sioners bonds" before he goes meot — which is looking even
ecord) the inflation rate individual holding of £500 is an cent, wife the added bonus that fatn any other farm of invest- better value now that -interest

rted by the Retail Price obvious restriction. What they it is tax-free. -Even the late- ment But eld- people should rate's have coma down
has remained do have going for them - is comers who invested in June not think of these index-linked generally.

hares v. Gilts
USES BARTHOLOMEW

PTEMBER last year we in terms of fee relative attrac-

ted a Hst of 25 companies lions of equities versus long-

had dividend cover of term gilts. The reverse yield gap,
- r'jj times and therefore fee difference between the yield

’ v
i pKgain from a re-rating on shares and undated gflts^ now
{fpjdend control ended. It appears too narrow at about

joqks possible, though seven points. It might sound

Stain, that dividend con- daunting but the likely dividend

jl at last be put out of its growth should be more than
-• in Juiy 1978. Encour- capable of supporting it.

:;,^ s by last Tuesday’s The method for calculating
* a

pen, the market has what is the “correct" .gap is

fee re-rating straight surprisingly -simpId, - tin'1 the

(and brokers have been sunpjest .theory it should
jg.tbe price pages looking equal fee antadpetod rate dends ore not regarded equally Moving on from fee ‘theory,

dividend covers and of dividend growth.. If as reliable as interest on the question is “ What rate -of

chairmen's old state* this sounds too good / to be gilts, equities normally sell dividend
.
growth . can be ex-

lOZ

- The Reverse
- Yield Gap

1968 '69 -*70 '71 % *'73* * 74
*
"75 * V6 *W

promises of dividend true, the pension fetid managers at a discount to their risk-free pected from 1 now on ?” If the

ires like Beecham, at brokers GrievesotfGrantand value. In other words, the gap last .ten
!’years are anything to

Dairies and Racal, afl Phillips A Drew arn willing to is narrower,than it “ ought v to go by, dividends will rise at a

g.-lfet, have easily out- argue fee truth, off tilts view be. /aid ‘ when faith in rate just below feat of inflation

jmed the market. until they drop. But there are the future of equities is generally. The' 'consensus guess,

the market level u a provisos. The rate of dividend at a particularly low ebb, for what it is worth, is

• has not responded posi- growth most last od fafintaiTR as in December 1974, • fee feat inflation could be -about

The initial enthusiasm of or else fee calculation is in- discount can reach extreme 10 to 15 per cent on average

-tferm operators has not valid, rfthou^i SO years or so levels. The yield gap then fell over fee next 30 years, so divi-
yield gap

matched by foltow-up in- will do since that is practically as low as five points despite fee dends could be set to rise at p^ts. Such a

lent buying. And yet the as good as infinity as far as fact that dividend growth over between 8 to 18 per cent, say r
cations of dividend free- actuaries are concerned/ the subsequent couple of years 9 per cent, to be on the cautious

do appear >»"«*. wt least Another proviso- istface divi- was more than twice that rate. side. On this basis, fee yield

gap,: taking into account a dis-

count for the uncertainty of

dividends seems reasonable at

7. But the end of dividend con-

trols would change the picture

significantly.

'The chances are feat a once-
for-all jump in dividend pay-

ments would follow. Opinion is

divided on how big fee fillip

would be with pessimists point-

ing to fee various loopholes in

thevcontrols which have allowed

moSL 'companies to increase

their dividends as much as they

hafe wished. But the majority
iion is that the new freedom
add an extra 15 per cent,

so to fee increase which
id otherwise have been
icted.

us after dividend growth

und 13 per cent in fee

12 months while controls

fee rate could rise to

per cent
1
Thereafter if

d fall back to 8 to 13 per
. If this forecast turns out

]>e true fee prospective yield

fee All Share index 12

jxths hence will be at least

per cent and the prospec-
only 4.7

small gap
seims highly unlikely; even

fee bleakest days ofint

xperts
u

i
fRlC SHORT

VICEgiven to investors lying pOfftfcto fa spread

ffcr, a property

__jeat bond fa to take out a

iaged bond and leave fee

or a fixed- flxedantorest wife fee managers

vaayjpg fee mix aooonding to

caocumstancec. Thus at the start

of a bull market, fee equity con
jstment feoice to the tent would be increased and
fessionals. The public are when condemns turned adverse,

that these experts are the managers ' would go defen-

; judges of anticipated sive into fixed - interest,

ket movements — when to including cafe.

k from one- Investment }?• companies

• Traditional

have done

fefa wife life funds decades
OT to anothOTV so feat per-

this concept was iubfr
nance can be maximised. - undehymeIsuar-
t

cfisr?
vae“kteS:5ia«rf “PO® certam mTOSt

oned Savings contains an
de reviewing the activity of

ment constraints.

Thus investment performance

PERFORMANCE OF THE MAJOR MANAGED FUNDS BONDS

Value on April 1. 1977 of £1,000 invested 12 months earlier.

Value
'

i
Fund £

V Irish Life Managed 1,119

V Norwich Managed 1,074

\ Vanbrugh Managed 1,064

. 1 City of Westminster Managed . 1,061

. . Lloyd's life Option 5 1,055

Black Horse Managed 1,052 .

Royal Shield 1,031

Hambro Managed • „ 1,019

Abbey Selective w'V
Phoenix Wealth Assured

Bardayband • V**11—
FT-A All Share / 1,117

. . FT-A Gilt All Stocks \
hi li.. Bireont PrOOfittY IfufFTTy 1.052

The fund values are taken y Management,^

.

' • -v
V

1*4 it did not fall as low as

flJL So equities are probably
belter value than long gilts

ript now, although it should
b^emphasiSed that this value is

qv relative. If long gilt* fall

pi|lcOf bed then listen for the
sefand bump as equities join

e\o on fee floor.

iage‘d feiids'of# the paw 12 depends very much on fee mix oortnina a fafcfafeowfcg per- per

ths. nrvrhfrMsi mi hnw mifettv fonnance over feat period. cent fixed-interest fftsoughout.

_
of fee (portfolio wd howquiritiy ^ iar?est of the funds—feat In contrast, Tyndall’s ^Way

vestors may remember feat the managers can move from
fund Jnoved }ts pornufc from

managed fund concept was one sector to another. The of Hamtoro ure naimy vanes
__ aej<eraA —1 :« m /oa

iduced in 1971, when it Planned Savings article invests- fee proportion «t aH over fee

jne apparent that equities, gates how fee main managed period concerned, despite

henrielves. were too volatile funds have switched their in- equity priees moving very

Vestment for many people, vestments over fee 12 months significantly. It kept to fee split ^ tWQ factors
thewy is feat fee under- to fee beginning of April and. of 34 per cent, property; 64

a 35/45/20 split to 30/28/42
moving from equities into fixed

interest But in analysing these

tables investors need to remem-

LloydsBankUnitTrusts
With diemmimum ofboth^weean exchange yourinvestment in

stocks and shares fora holdingin anyUK LloydsBankUnitTiust

through our ShareExchangePlan.There is the reassurance ofaunit

holding in trusts with a reliableperformancerecord and, in many cases,

tha?e is no charge for disposing ofyourcurrent shares.
•

There are sixgood reasonswhyyou should exchange yourstocks and
shares forLloyds BankUnitTrusts.

A Yourtime commitment and
thepaperworkinvolved will be
conkderablyreduced.

^ Units can be sold at a readily

ascertainable price.

^ There are Capital GainsTax
advantages.

J You can rely on a wide spread

ofinvestments to minimise

risk. .

2 Your investments will be pro*
fessiooaHy managed, so difficult

decisions are taken foryou.

3 The cost ofmanagingyour
investments is likely to be less.

Ifynn haveshareholdings totalling over£500 and would like to

knowmore, justsend us diecoupon or call inatanybranch of

LloydsBank.

mmM

M

warn hhm hmhbhm waim vbiwi aaMiHM! awmmm mm

To:LloydsBarik^UnitTrustMmtagexslimited, 71Lombard Street;LondonEC3P 3BS.
(AmemberofAeUnfcThar Assodaticnj

Heasdsend me your explanatorybookleton your Share Exchange Plan.

J ...

Adcfavg •
•

notaptucaeletosse.

The first is that it is not easy
for fund managers to vary the

property . content at • shortj

notice, whether fee investment
is direct or through nnitA Tins
is fee stable portion of the port-

folio and the activity for the
moat part will be between
equities and fixed interest The
second is feat managers can-
not react instantaneously to

market changes. It needs a cer-

tain tnrie to determine whether
a change in investment climate
is likely to be permanent and
then it takes time to change
physically the sectors, especially

for the larger funds.

Cash flow
IN MANY funds, changes in the
portfolio mix are best brought
about by heavily investing the
cash flow in one particular
sector, but this is a slow process.
The lesson learnt by managers
over the past few years is that
managed funds cannot buck
market trends; the best they can
do is minimise the fall and
conversely this means that when
the market rises, again they get
left behind. Managers probably
knew this anyway, but the bally-

hoo that accompanied fee intro-

duction of managed funds
almost implied that they could
walk on water.

Even so, when it comes to

compariflg -performance the best
test is whether the investor has
lost money over the period being
investigated. .Comparing with
an equity index is misleading.
In a bull market the index will

leave managed funds way
behind, and the reverse in a
bear market. A rough guide can

be obtained by taking an
average of equity, property and
gilt indices for comparison with
managed fund performance.
And investors looking - at

managed fund investment will

find an up-to-dafe portfolio

breakdown contained m the
Money Management statistics.

fax

Share Exchari

no robbery!
Do you hold these shares?

ALLIED BREWERIES • BARCLAYSBANK BASSCHARRIN6TOH REECHAKS -JBDOTS -BOWATEft - BATS. - BJ\ -

BROOKBOND - B2.R. BURHAH OIL * CADBURYSCHWEPPES - COMMERCIALUNION • CONS. GOLDFIELDS - COURTAOLDB
PEBENHAMS - DISTILLERS • DUNLOP EJI.I • F1SOHS - GEN. ACCIDENT • 6A.C. - GRAND MET..- G.K.N. - GALS. "A’ -

GUARDIAN ROY. EX. - 1.CJ-- IMPS -LAND SECS. • LAPORTE - LEGALA GEN. • LLOYDS BANK - LONRHO ‘LYONS -

MARKSASPENCER M.E.P.C. •METALBOX -MIDLANDBANK- NATVWB8T_-PEARL ASS.- PUSSEY- PONTIUS PRUDENTIAL-
REED INT. • RECIUTTACOLUAN - RAUI. RfD-TTNTO ZINC • SHELLTRANSPORT ’"STANDARD& CHARTERED - TARMAC
THOMASTILLING "TRAFALGAR HOusETUB£S - TURNER*NEWALL- U-O-S. - LLD.T. * VICKERS • THOS. W..WARO
WOOLWORTH5

ft Is our experience that more and more
shareholders areturning their attention to Unit
.Trusts by exchanging their shares for units.

They havefound that direct share ownership
can be costly, time-consuming and hazardous.

So how do Unit Trusts compare?
Costly? No. Unit Trusts can afford first

class investment management at economic
cost by pooling the resources of many
investors.

Time-consuming ? No.The essential

paper work Is done by the Managers and the
Trustee of the UnitTrust.

Hazardous ? No.The broad spread of.

investments in Unit Trusts helps to iron outthe
wide fluctuations in share prices.

in addttiqntoaUthi8 UnftTrustsand
investors in them aretreated veryfavourably
when it comes to paying tax on capital gains.

Ifyou are a shareholder of a quoted
company, why not exchange yourshares for’

units in anyTarget Fund and save yourself
some money, time and worry?
SPECIAL OFFER UNTIL30th JUNE, 1977

Until this date we are offering 1% above the
normal advantageous terms of TargetShare
Exchange Scheme which will be paid by the
Managers out ofthe initial charge.

If you own the ordinary shares of any of
the companies shown above we will transfer
them to one of our Funds and issue in exchange
units in Target Income, Equity or Financial
Fund, whicheveryou choose. (Details below).

The value given foryour shares will be
calculated by reference to 1% above the quoted
offer price atthe opening of business on the
day foliowing receipt ofyour application. This
valuation is approximately3% higherthan the
value you would obtain ifyou sola the shares
yourself.

Theamount so calculated will be invested In

the Unit Trustyou specify in the application at

the quoted offer price of units on the same day
as the shares are transferred. The minimum*
investmentto qualify for this special offer Is

£500. tfyour shares are valued at less than this
it will be necessary foryou to add a cash
amountto make up the shortfall.

Rememberthe price of units and the income
from them can go down as well as up.

Your investment should be regarded as long
term.
Shares not on the listabove

' Let us know whatyou hold and we will

quote you theterms upon which we will

exchange them for units.

TargetIncome Fund is

currently invested In high
yielding equities and aims to
provide-a high immediate
fhcome with prospects of
longerterm growth of both
capita! and income.

Income Is distributed on
31st May and 30th November
each year, next due 30th
November 1977.

Current offer price27.5pxd
estimated gross annual yield
9.37%.

Target Equity Fund aims
to provide capital appreciation
and an average income by
investing in a broad spread of

U.K. equity shares.
income is distributed on

22nd January and 22ndJuly
each year, next due 22nd July,

1977.
Current offer price 38.7p -

estimated gross annual yield

5.89%.

Target Financial is a

specialist Fund investing in
equities of the recognised
financial instutions. It aims to
achieve capital appreciation.
Since we anticipate a recovery
in the Financial Sector shares,
this Fund offers a sound long-
term investment opportunity.

Income is distributed
annually, next due 6th
November, 1977.

Current offer price 55.3p-
estimated gross annual yield

444%.

Undwcan»nlW*inontMw
baonnloa rank* iSjdom) and
you may be Babte toupHainan*
tax on any rcaBaod proOL

Too may be require^ to far—td
any tfhrMenila, achp ot ttBldaTiatiaa raccMofatpnedtnwshilonn*.
declared altar UMCtcbanoato tta An Initial cberpe of fftlt
new oemem oftboBharat. tndodadlntheaalepilual

IIyou arc in any doubtaborttUs -anltt outrt notch UwManaacn
oileryou abould eonarttyoiir «fll pay ceaaninfen ot l\%

stooibrrtar, banbnunaoer.
eolicitoT or Otter prafeealou)
adeiaar,

AupbcatiencnS bo
acknowledged and will co illflcatm
wriUbeooaiartbfattdenirf'

to omlflted spent*.
An annual chem ot of ttia

raiue oJ,ttnFuna ptucVAT is

daductad from lha praas Income of
Dm raapacttva Funds.
You may eeflyour ontti ifany

thne ata pricaaot has than that

Calculated by Dopoitmont ol Trad#
Togutaitone. Poymenl wfll be medo
within todays ol receipt by the
Managers at the rmounced

eerUOnta. Prices end ytetdo era

quoted daily In the National plan.

TruUral? MldUnd Bank Treat
Company Lbnflrd (Income A
HmincLih WU ILuos & Glyg-a Back
LlmMed (Equity).

Managara: Target Trurt
Manager* UoUHm (a member( the
UnqTrull Association), lelcebono
Bi-soonu

.VuH

BE
Far

BHIBU
F.T

OR‘Ct
inr onlf

TO: TARGET TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED (Dept S.EJ .
Garrard House, 31 Grasham Streat. London EC2V 7DT.

I/We endow share certificate* at the securities detailed on the attached fist. (PIrase give lull details),

i We wish to mchanae the shares detailed on thraanadied list under the special oiler closing 301h Jun», 197T lor units io

Targot Income or Equity or Financial Fund (Please circle Fund required) -

|/We declare that I am'we am not resident outside the Scheduled Territories and ! am are are not acquliiog units as tkcnomincrfe) ol any

parson(s) residen l outside these Territories. This odor is not available to residents ot the Republic ol Ireland.

Hithat an mart aanfir.nli til mutt uananrfotftefcnMi onrf wvM
mu

|

n««r roaiwS jenm hutuls
|
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TARGET SHARE EXCHANGE SCHEME
rrtgHi'hPMdRiruLtv n«« if(n«fai«N».MnaR n*n-*

. U40H (CM Ite

Total Funds under management in the Target Group £110,000,000

EXTRA HIGH

ES AVAILABLE
[NIT TRUST

ND

*Estimated current gfoss yield

ONE OF THE HIGHEST INC
FROM AN AUTHORISED

with

IONIAN INCOME
• Portfolio is well balanced with 53% in equities (higlvvield and growth

prospects), 46% in preference shares (Ugh yield adjustability), and
1% in loan stocks (income). Through increased funokJnvested and
capital growth this fund has trebled in size to £1.2 million^nce joining
the Arbuthnot Group three months ago.

0 Fund has good record - top performing income fund Jan to Deu^f
0 Share exchange - you can acquire units more advantageously tfi^ugh

share exchange scheme. Tick box in coupon for details. \,
The price-of units and the income from them may go down as well as up. V
Your investment should be regarded as long term. Planned Saving*.

Fixed price offer until 5 pm June 3 , 1 977 at 1 04.6p xd (or the daily prices if lower).

.The Managers reserveths right to close this offer should the value of units rise by more than 2i%,

Applications will be acknowledged, and
upit certificates will be issued within 35
days. The offer price includes an initial

charge of 3i%. The annual charge is $% +
VAT. Half Yearly distributions, net of basic

rate tax, are made on 2*th June and 24th
December for those registered on final

dealing dales in April and October
respectively. After the close of this offer

units may be purchased at the monthly
dealing date, when units can also be sold

bade. Payment will be made within 1 0 days
of the dealing date and on receipt of your

certificate duly renounced. The monthly
price and yield- appear in most leading

newspapers. A commission of 1 i% will be
paid to recognised agents. This offer is not

open to residents of The Republic of

Ireland. Trustees: Midland Bank Trust
Company Ltd. Managers: Ionian Unit
Trust Management Ltd. (Reg No.
991920 England). Investment Managers:
Arbuthnot Securities Ltd. (Reg. in

Edinbuigh 48694) Members of the
Unit Trust Association.

I

I

I

I

1

To : Arbuthnot Securities Ltd.. 37 Queen St.. London EC4R 1 BY or phone : 01 -236 5281

.

DirectorsSirTrevorDawson Bt.(Chairman) rM.G. Barrett(Managing),A.Pickles. O.B.E.. J P..A R.C. Arbuthnot,
C. D. Lawton, F.C.A, M. P. Renton. Prof. R. Smith, B.A., M.Sc., Ph.D. (Econ.). P. Ashley Miller, F.C.A.
I/We wish to invest the sum of £ (min. £500) in Ionian Income Fund Units and enclose a
cheque payable to Arbuthnot Securities Ltd.

| |
SHARE EXCHANGE SCHEME, TICK BOX FOR DETAILS

1/We declare that I am/we are over 18 and not resident outside the scheduled territories nor am l/are we
acquiring the above mentioned securities as the nominee(s) of any person (s) resident outside these territories.

(If you are unable to make this declaration, it should be deleted and the form lodged through your Bank,
Stockbroker, or Solicitor in the United Kingdom.)

Signature(s). ;

;

Joint applicants, all must sign. State Mr/Mrs/Miss or Titles and Forenames.

Full Name($)
Address(es)

ARBUTHNOTEstablished 1833
115 FT
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find themselves dealing with a

centralised office for specialised

services

has imposed an .icres.sins
ourder on '.be Inca; branch
manager and in rh“ n-gamsa-
tmn nf -hi* banrc .

In :n<? long "'.in. .; t y v.’pll
*** ou much ;<

rijui?r si*f n °
ask i r v oraneb

fhe aren<
it n ri

m :\\tk h-

•’l ir sjl
• s now

jyppn-ren in adv:>e: h,u at ihc
:im“ :.nr<'•? are .[ :/b' uiiio

r Have you ever calculated how much
\ time and money is spent in settingup and

^ administering your Company’s charit-

fp able giv ing programme?

\r It could be costing you a lot more
f* than you think.

a!
^

The Charities .4id Foundation will do
it all for you at >irtually no cost, leaving

if you in full control of how much you give,

^ when yon give, and to whom you give it.

\ TT&3S BENEFIT
•a

•L Your Company need never give to
’? chari tv out of taxed income. L-’se the

% CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION and
% your Company's charitable giving will

^ be tax-privi leged, even those spontaneous
donations to disaster funds and special

^ appeals.

>
5o your Company can maintain 1

its

present giving at less cost ... or yon can
\ give even more to charity without it costing

C y°wr Company a single extra penny.

P Please send for our booklet “The
V Business Side of Giving to Charity'' or
Ir anv oiiiers below that mav interest vou.

-how to avoid thei

You will probably be surprised to discover >.

how. much you are paying in avoidable taxes.

Unless youcan afford this unnecessary expendi- -

;

ture, you should lest the Tax and Insurance
T

. Letter,now. Every month this unique service

provides essential advice through an expert

team oftaxbarristers, accountants and insurance

and pensions consultants. You will benefit from

little-known tax-saving ideas, hints on raising

capital and sure guidance through the maze of

insurance and pension offers.

The Tax and Insurance Letter is read by over

10.000 higher-rate taxpayers and their pro-

fessional advisers simply becausethe quality of

its advice is so high. •

• Write or phone now for details of our free

trial offer.

• To: The Tire and Insurance Letter

Dept 1TK 1 3 Golden Square, London WI -

Please send me, by return of post, details of FREE trial offer.

CAPITALS PLEASE
Of phone

01-

597 7337
124-hour
answering
service)

anisra. The other is the inereas- leaving smaller branches to mechanisation of thus

ing variety and complexity of provide a basic service. lions with retaining

the services being offered by The thinking behind this sonal service to ci

rions with retaining ;he per- Th* answer v. :-,ic'n is

5mal service to customers. Thought most likely to emerge.
the big banking groups, which kind of development has Two Their experience in this area !n *:ne ?h the Midland experi-
bas brought growing pressure main strands, related to the two is one major reason for the “cnt. is That in time smaller
oa branch staffs to absorb the basic problems faced by the caution with which the banks branches will be confined to pro-
new techniques and to market banks. One is that the bulk of nave been approaching the next v

’.
d!n? the more bajic services,

facilities outside the traditional the transactions carried out by stage of mechanisation. while cusfom.?.- who needs
activities of the banks. customers, and particularly by It is already technically m ‘"'re rafinea or detailed -advice

The problem has been dls- the private individual, are of a possible for many routine trams-
’*"

i ” af?Ie trough his mana-
cussed within and among the routine kind. They involve actions—making deposits and

* D consult spcdaiist? avail-

big banks for years now. with- simply the depositing or with- checking the amount left on an ®r'|®
|

ar 3 central or regional

out anv clear conclusions drawal of money, the payment arcount as well a- the simple !/'

emerging. But it is increasingly of cheques and the handling of wuhdraw&l «»f money—to he Tr‘- banks clear!;-- fare, h.iw-

thaught° that the long-term ftsndlng orders or direct debits handled by the cu^nmer using Pver a tricky problem <>f rein

result will have To be that sorue tn pay recurring bill-. This a m.icaine linked to ;he central *- r, -
ri'"JPS w:'.h the-.- c. istonier*

of tlie special services offered kind of activity has seen enor- ir.impr.iter. effectively by-pa .--s.ng an(* a possibly serious i-omebjck

or the banks will be concer.- mous growth, and has accounted the bank teller. Cash with- clients reac; against ihe

trated a limited number of to considerable measure fer tbs draws! facilities offered hr the 'rr-a* Lbeir rerfonai and

CMUmES AID FOUNDATION
IS Pernbury Road Tonbridge KentTNP 2JD

TlfE FACILITIES OF THE CHARITIES AID r
FtHNDATION-a.jMc to metliuda of giving ucliarii:'. I I

TRUST FACILITIES-
r c'. :h-v. D i.ho vi-.li to ifiv« carlial to charity.

GIVING TO CH.^RITY FR03I INCOME -
a tM.-ie ‘..r ind

i

1

. iiln.il dor.ors.

THE RUSLNESS SIDE OF GIVINGTO CHARITY -
a :

i : .‘<-r Cwinpcny Directors,

CHARITY CREDITS -

ar. t-npl-inatorr !enr»c.

DEED 1-' OF COVENANT -

Ti'rlr pr-.-pa: jtK»t and adin:.-:srot:'5n.

local or regional head omc«s. ‘iabour-intwslve character of the new terminals ire becomm? individual reisrimship u-:r«

There has aiready been some baukiPig industry; and Ito -20?% widely acceptable -o customers. tbe:r nwn manager being in any
znoce- Jn tjiis flireetioa. with The in of recent tocr&ssea la But there »s dearly some hetita* way undermined.

j

CHARITIES AID FOUNDATION
|

* Specialists in tax-privileged

j

giving to charity fl
’t* .

The Building and Civil Engineeringrpage

is published in the Financial Times every-

Monday and carries news items relating to

contracts and important developments in

1 he. Construction Industry

• For details of the advertising space
available on the page each week,' and. costs,
you are invited to telephone

"*

- 01-248 8000, Ext 631
‘

or;write to The Advertisenient Director
- Financial Times

10, Cannon Street, London
. -EC4P 4BY.
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NY rural districts, even
Home Counties, public

. ft has almost collapsed.
' branch lines were axed
jo. The remaining bus
re operated infrequently,
unreliably and, in my
Jk* woridr at ecsoitttast

BYSTUART MARSHALL
gag distance from their

rusting corrugated chicken
house of a.car is. unlikely to' be
vandalised or borrowed by joy
riders. • It may even, escape the
attention of traffic -wardens, who
will think it belongs to a Butch
hippy who is bound to .throw
the parking ticket over the side
of the ferry bearing him home.
Annual tax (.still £50 alas, on

a low vaJhe heap) has to be paid

.
but third party only insurance

,
4. car da essential. But BUeaper-year Ford Cortina will do. .The only maintenance
yhentre dwellers, public 1®00L are £S7S. This. includes required will be a' once a year

..art';,is stUl good enough

-

tax> insurance, depreciation, going over by a moonlighting

sa x ’case to he made for 3os* interest on capital in- garage mechanic to make sure
^a ^Dstead of car owner- vested and running.: expenses it scrapes through its MoT

other than petrol. (Avis, says examination. I had better make
i&aDj residents of Wl, there is no point in.' including it clear that I am hot-advocating

P enable to find (or petrol because you have to buy this kind of urban motoring;

k-up garage or at the same amount whether' the merely reporting that it does

fag place off-road car you drive is yours’ or theirs.) and appears to be on the

TVnr car wont be van-
.
An Avis Cortina- 16001,,

,n™se. .

Jror run into, have de- rented for 20 week-ends', and .
For “e occasional Journey

an. opt out of car owner- for a three-week holiday and
.At the moment, not many, driven for a total of £000 miles
iris Rent-a-Car, our second at 2.5p per mile would cost

own
®T

of the aged heap vnU

it car rental organisation. £748.50. VAT indudrfTwhlch rP Av,«^ tv
UP^burning of is £129.50 1« ta £ m. of £,*

nf
running one ofyour.own.

0f very upmarket cars indeed
•i' srt®, °* com*®, be Comparable figures' for a new aw it hiJ; . wori ^th bls
pdof spectat pleading, but Rover 8600 over a lo*er «um*l fnrSy bank
-b it-produced for me this mileage of 3,200 miles.are more overdraft facilities mieht he

y ^ against £1.975 cost of £29 per day. plus 22p per mile,

J*
0* ownersWp- How raHst^ are or £174 per week for aPorsche

Be mindless clod has Just these comparisons? i .^ 911 Targa convertible . or
d oat his car s radio aerial it is really for the individual Mercedes 350SL to £49 dailv
•cowd- Its flanks with a tt> decide. The nse cita car for plus 37p per mile or £294 weekly
f
drJver- 20 week-ends and ohe holiday for a Rolls-Royce Comiche con-

& economics of car rental would not suit everyone, though vertible. Weekly rates are, of
St match those of car n could be ideal for a.business course, plus mileage,
ship if you literally need couple with a flat In' Chelsea Understandably. Avis are
e a car every day. How- and a yacht moored at fcyming- rather careful who they lend

\
!* lot of people live in ton.

•

'.

• •

;

— their luxury cars to. If you are
|0 as to be within walking a middle-course between own- under 30 and cannot produce
ee of their work. Their fag or renting a norm*! civilised suitable financial and character
ire needed only at week- kind of car is to own a set of references, your business will

ind for holidays. For them, low value wheels like, an aged be declined. Those of mature
begins to look attractive. -Citroen deux chevaux lift rent years and good reputation will

td on the AA's latest something' fancy . when the fejoice to learn thafthere ts no

ipcs, the standing charges occasion demands.
costt of a 5.000- The theory here is. that a

An ill wind baffles them at Sandwich
I 1 BY BEN WRIGHT

• •

THE -WICKEDLY tricky NE While so many around them and impravisatioa with a great from three feet he was five over green for a birdie, and a
wind that bas blighted the wer . ^floundering, Charles (75. seed for patience Jn the know- par and deeper in trouble. 30-foot putt from the back nf
players all through the Peafold 74. 70). nor the man one would ledge that there are bound to But the big fellow has plenty the 8th green obligingly drop-
PGA Championship at Royal St. normally expect to triumph in he disasters along the way that of character. He saved his par ped for another. Here McClel-
George's, Sandwich, baffled these conditions, Barnes (75, must be suffered equivocally, if at the lith with a marvellous land, hit a three-quarter wedge
them again- In the third round 72. 72), just the man for the not gladly. bunker shot. He made his only shot that pitched 20 yards short
yesterday when -only two day, and Tony Jacklin (71 72, Oosterbuis is still fax from birdie at the long 14th with a of the green, and be could only
players Briton Doug McCelland 76> finished at 219, the first expect in a left to right wind, chip to two feet. But his third watch in horror as the ball
and left-handed New Zealander pair having zoomed through the &ut after early problems he bogey of the tournament duly flew 45 yards to the back fringe
Bob Charles, could match the field' to get info contention as really played very soundly In arrived at the I5tb hole after a of the green,
par of 70. Jacklin faltered. the worst of the wind this badly hooked drive. The longest The inevitable three putts

.
One of the greatest hazards At 220 come the defending afternoon. Putt Oosterhuis holed was at cost McClelland another stroke

was that the bail would oscillate Neir c , vouncster He sared his P*r at the second the last where he got in a seven- at the 9th hole where he missed
as the players lined up their Faldo Brian Hueeett and ^ole with a S00<i dup, played footer to save his par. from IS”inches. But he was out
putts, and putting becomes im- the runner-uD in the last two another at the par three 3rd, but For some time McClelland, a fa 35, strict par, and there were
possibly difficult when one has years Eamdnn Darrv missed from two feet A bad cheery Geordie. has been on few who could match this,

to take into consideration the ^ . AmeriMi drive cost him another shot at the fringe of big things. He has McClelland dropped another
wind, as well as every other fao- Tont Watson, Arnold Palmer the 5th- and a poor tee shot pIayed steadily for a year since shot almost purposefully at the
tor involved. and George Burns are nlnntrwHp dragged him to the left hand a cartilage operation caused nth, because he aims to come
In the trying circumstances soihiard Seven*™ iJn*3^—1 bunker cost him another at the when the forementioned part of up short here to avoid trouble

Peter Oosterhuis (69, 71, 75

—

jZx.0 1£<m?an “ Maiden,” although his putt bis knee snapped when he behind and to both sides of the
215) did very well indeed to

Q7ErniEht ieaA_ «m;tu lipped out from eight feet here played a practice shot in green and hoped to get down
hold himself together to at last A_drlpfi r-

’ and from a similar distance at Nigeria a year last February. with a chip and a putt. He
establish an outright lead, ^

suiuizen, '.Who
2ong 7th, where three putts He has played awfully well didn’t this time,

aibent of only one shot at five „ “ 8i ' °n
__

^ cost him a birdie chance. this week, but poor putting cost Two wonderful bunker shots
over par. McClelland's superb of Oosterhuis’ The short par four 8th hole is him dear on Thursday, because stone dead saved his pars at the
roand. following those of 71 and worries was draw that placed virtually impossible, since not he had hit the first 10 greens viciously difficult 13th and 15th
75, gave him second place ?1B!rK

al0
?8si

j!f.
bis old rival even a sand wedge shot will stay in a masterly display of im- holes, and in between Mo-

alone at 216. while the tiny this tends to make on the green, as Oosterhuis provised stroke making. Cl elland sandwiched a birdie
lightweight Spaniard Manuel the twp play a sort of match found to his cost. He chipped Yesterday afternoon he with a 6-iron shot to the 508-
Pinero (73, 70, 74—217) stands ra^er 1ran Playiog against the back too strongly here, and thus missed from four feet for a yards 14th hole and a 25 feet
alone in third place. Also.alone cs^d- Bat Oosterhuis surpris- was out in 39 to Jack)ins 40. birdie at the 2nd hole, and putt This is the only give-away
in fourth position is his country- m»y found little pressure in and deep in trouble. dropped a stroke at the 5th hole on the course in this wind,
man, the older Ballesteros playing nimself into position to That left to right wind saw with a pulled iron shot wide of Three putts at the short 16th
brother. .Manuel (73, 72,-73-— wuf because all the pressure his drive into the horrible rough the green. But two magnificent cost McClelland another stroke,
218) who played quite bril- involved is trying

-

to survive, to the right of the 10th fairway, strokes with driver and 3-wood, but he was back in 35—sterling
iiantly to get home in 33 shorts. It ;is a rare test of character and when Oosterhuis missed took him to the front of the 7th work.

Weekend
Brief

IraiJ for bis Crossroads of
Civfiisation series now being

Frost

report
„ _ • , . th« Sun). The
In these days of tax exiles iTr

V.:
- .*•. «'>

- -«! .

erday Frost -answered
ons at a BBC lunch party

in the process missed the
ce of the chicken legs,

ger non-vocal journalists
svdalowed all the budget con-
sci iis Beeb’s provisions while
he talked. Perhaps events like
thlt explain the new svelte

Fr st shape, or ^perhaps it
-

-Is

Ju: athletic trimness produced
by dodging such questions as
“Ifnir’s your sex life?" (from

answer was
Satisfactory.”

it may seemsomewhat sfrange X
, more rtaid (0T is it reaI.

that David Frost Is able to set
igf) ^ to^ datively

up a 63 day deal with the BBC subject of income,
in the wake of the Nixon saga, “werythiug has gone well."

Frost, however, remains one of safi Frost in response. “ Every: ing to make an announcement trying to find out what makes

:x •

Frost: Taxman’s benefit match

racing resumes to-day roughly
follows the pre-war lines, but
does not include the famed
Melbourne Loop, a hairpin sec-

tion with a steep brow at which
the giant German cars—the
most powerful grand prix
machines ever made—left the
ground in their progress round
the circuit at speeds up to 170
mph.

However, an extra loop is to

be added next year, with its own
Melbourne Hairpin, and the 2.5-

mile circuit thus completed is

the one on which WheaLcrnft
expects the first post-war grand
prix to run as soon as existing

contracts for the British Grand
Prix expire at Silverstone and
Brands Hatch in two years’

time.

the revenue lovalists. dutifully tbfig that is except Equity En- about your love life in the next him tick . . . and what makes The Pre-war lap record for

teiwises. From that I learned few weeks.” Frost smiled, -him go cuckoo every half hour.” the circuit, set jointly by Von
looking satisfied: ” No, I am But the best came from a Brauchitsch and Bernd Rose-

not.” questioner: "What form is tneyer in 1937 at 2 minutes
It was. by the way, a vintage Crossroads of Civilisation going l1 -4 seconds (85.62 mph), has

to take?” already been broken—by one
Question: “ Are you going to “ Well, er . . .

” of the two Jaguar V12 saloons
interview Amin.” “I suppose it’s going to be a with which British Leyland is

Answer: “ We have a team of cross between Crossroads and contesting the European Tour-

sending in his tax -returns from _ _ ... _ . .5
, __ • . . t¥§ things. One was not to in-

the South Kensington Victomn
te Md am not be

townhouse that is still his base solved in the management,
in spite of the rival attractions T* other is always to look a gathering for jokes,

of a suite at the Plaza. This is gi* rhorse in the mouth."
in spite of the Nixon millions - ,’^Never mind all that.” the

pper age limit on luxury car and discreet backing from some- JSu£. t

rs. All they need is money, one close- to you-know-who of ‘under
man was seen to mutter
his breath. “ Are you go- experts there at the moment Civilisation."

M,

§ i
.••••’ by Denys Sutton
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CCXVXNT GARDEN • (CO

I tgMM cMm-ocA art

I TOntoht 7.3D; Royal B»llpt School Pert.
Serenade. Monotones, Raymonds Act HI.
Wed. 7.30: Manoo.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Mon. 8.IS: AN EVENING OF OPERA
& BALLET. (Gala Pert. All Mate cO>Q.}
Tves. & Frl. 7.30: la tanclulli drl WfsL
(PlHae not* HR cAanoe: Carroll replace*
Wlxell-) 6S ArntRii* teats for all pens,
on sale from ID a.m. on day ol part..

JWOTOR CARS

Normands invite
you to teat drive
the new range
of Mercedes...
Ssa and last drive the
new rangeofMercedes
atNormand (Mayfair) Ltd.
«. discoverthe way every
Carshould be built.

Normand ( Mayfair)Ltd
Showroom:
127 Park Lan*, W.T.
Tel: 01-629 5831
A mambot olthaWaoimid GfBOR
of CompniHB

LEGAL NOTICES

FORM «Q"
,BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT 19SR

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 20 OR 124
OF THE SAID ACT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN HUS tfc*
Northern Reck Building Society. No. 703B.
wnvit rygincmi imai unite •» n noifne.ii

?
«Kk House. Gosforth. Newcastle vmd
voe NtS 4PL desires «o acceot a transfer

or toe mnwnwiT’i of IV wwr Ows,
Building Society No. 654B and that the
nrsenameo iot^iv i»«s aoened tu inc
Central oaicc to conlirm the traa&for
noWrtttittandlDO that the wrtltcn concur-
rente el the eotden of two-tnmis of- the
whole number of snare* of the said society
has not been obtained ‘n *hJL
required • the Betiding Societies Act
1962.
The aeoNcafton will tw heard oft the

1 7th gay of June 1S77
Any person wishing to he heard

euch aoolMcattan -should aooif by lette-

, to the Central OBicc ul tnc Rrg'^r* of

f Fr.erdlY Societies. IT North Audtce Street-

I London. W.t at least seren days before

I
tie . date ul the hearing.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

RATES

Industrial utd Business
Vremtaes

Suslnes-Ms for Sala/
Wanted

RocideaUal Property .
Apooindaeota
Buwnena A inveRment
OpaaroaRtia. Corporn-
Bon Loads, Production
Capadtr

Education. Motors. Coo-
watt* And Tender*.
Personal. Curdcnins

Roiels- and Travel
BooF PobUshers

.
(Mole

per NbMn
fine cw.„
f /.

STS VLSI

A 75
JJS
3.50

VLSO
IM
1LSO

AM 13 .

w

190 : 11 98
3 75 I04)e

«.»
Premium peahens hvaUable-

(stlniqnna yla eo eainotn ml).'
n-M per single comma cm. extra

for further details write lu:

• Classified Advertisement
Manager

Financial Times
' 10, Cannon Street, EO*p 4BT

form -q"
BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT 1*SJ

NOTICE UNDER SECTION SO OR 124
OF THE SAID ACT

NOTICE IS_ HfREBr G'^CN {fc*r

Weil Derby Building Society. No. 654B.
wtlow n-u-rterid sh.el ainc ii -1 I »--l
Harrington Street Uvnen-nl '2 «*A
uofl im to tranter Its engagements to tbo
Northern Rock Bulid-oT Wiett. f*o. 7ViU.
and that the #r*|.named Society has asolled

to -the Central Office to confirm Die trans-
fer notv»lth»tandmg t»« the .written COn-
oimncr of the nokMn ol two-lWnn ol
the Whole nomber of shares of the

Sid Society has nut been ebtBfnrd,, In
p manner reoulred by the BuHdiM

Societies Act 1 952.
The aooHcatlon "ill be heard on the

27«i.dgy or June 1977- :•

Any gerson with no to be (ward on
soeft - aonllr.tlon .-'uin ^n'-'

to the Central Office of the Registry ol
i Friendly Socictic- .

’ *' Nani huffier streci.

London, w.t at fe*<f seven tfats before
Hw^ata ol t** hoanng.

I APPEALS

j
ANCIENT MARINERS. Now sendlM gut

i
cUatrcia signals aie cared far by - ik.

i «ease bCKnbwIeBgr Wirn a gift *6 RoVaf
|

Alfred -Merchant Seamen-* Sooefy.
I Weston - Acres. Woodmanstem Lane.

[ BanHead, Surrey. - -

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM. 0T-836 3161.
(Credit Card boohing ot-aeo 525BJ

From TnurS. to July 16
NUREYEV FESTIVAL

Mon. to Frl. 7.30. Skts. 2-30 * *.

CC—-These theatres accept certain credit

THEATRES

telephone or at the box office

ROMEO and juyi
rrth London FesUyaL »nc
(Thar* World Premlem»_

rt’sSwiffi Pert. I

GLYNDQOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA.
Tuet. ne*t vmil A«e. 7 wfffi Hie London
Philharmonic Orr nostra Tuts. 6 Thur
(test at 5.30 Mozart's Deo Gtoramii.
Pox'; ihie returns only. Tickets aval'zb!”
at £13.SO .& £11 for Poulenc's La Vom
ffttmafoe with Jaracek’s The Conning
Little Vlaen Wed. next & June S 5. R.
13. 16. 23 at 5JO ATI other June
Oertv sold out Bo* Otic- GN"de-
houme. Lewes. Sussex. 0273 B1241I
and Ibbs & Tliett 122 Wlgmore St.
London W.l. 01-93S 1010

SADLER'S WELLS GREER ART THEATRE.
Sat- under Theatres.”

DUKE OF YORK'S. . 01-836 SIUC
Eras. 8.00. Frt.. Sat. 6-00 and ME

DAVID JASON. LIZ FRAZEIL/T.
DENNIS RAMSOEN. LYNDA «b«W

A BEOFITLL Of
"GENUINENLY HILAR lOUPf" «"
Seats from £1.30 to>KOO also

Dinner, too once InfS.

2nd SIPErS^t-'g**1*5 YEftJi

rt Lb I. JT 01-437 2661
Walkers Cou/TBrewer Strect. W.T

.

vice Nightly 8.15 and P0.1S
-PAUL RAYMOND presents

.
SS^rENETRATfOH- .

‘

An iNl'Qkrctitjrc W frMiS obtso-
Orapfrr. • C^auooking me* and wren
perform ranA. permutations o'-nthe
sexual art.” EvS«m>, News. You war
drink and smoke Y^.thr auditorium.

THEATRES
1
PALLADIWd, CC 01-437 7373. Bk. now.

I May 30 for X vreeks Broadway's dynamic
Star ol —West Sk>c Story"

' CNITA RIVERA pirn 3
PRANKVALOOR .

*

and Hla Tropicano Sbowbaae wftt? HI*
Brazilian. Entertainer* dancers, lingers

and ncrcusSjpn
JUNE 13—one wwek offiy

The fncrerKble

'

jim BAKer'
also Hit Rocordmfl Stars

THE SANDPIPERS

PALLADIUM. iV7 -7173. Opens July S.
SfEClAC PREVtEVC^jyLY i.MAjf.

iSB 2238- ,-FH. 8.00.

THEATRE Of SKATING II

New Production. Large Orchestra
Instant JJredit Cards 734 8351

ano"8.0b““MaI>fe,',ri. ^'rib PHOINIX THEATRE. Ol-CSB BBt

AVRIL ANGERS and EJR.EjOApNO In: 1

S

r.
F
,
r^jnd

,
and S p i

MURm ^r ^ Vro&AGjr !
as. feai^ed in^Ithouse

2 nd GPE*T YEAR -

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 46* .

Even.nos B.OO. _Fn.. _Sa_L >.0 _a«d 8.40.

AND PLAYBOY MAGAZINES

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. 01.836 76ft.
Evg»- 7J0T Mass. Thor. 3.0. Sals- 4.0.

IRENE
” LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT

SPECTACLE CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COM SOY." Pcool*.

IRENE
“SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—THE MUSICAL
IRENE HAS EVERYTHING." D. Express.

IRENE - -

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7811.
MaL Today 3.0. Seats from £i.

ALBERT. CC. B36 3878: Evenings B.OO.
Mats. Thur. 3 Satt. S and B.1S sharp.

National Ttwwtre Production
EQUUS

By Peter Shaffer. Directed hr John Deafer.
“STUNNING AND COMPELLING." Std.

LAST 4 WEEKS.
ALDWYCK. CC. 836 6404. Inf. 836 5332.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY Ir
repertoire. Today a. 30 and 7.50—David

Edoar’s
DESTINY

“The most ear,ting new d!bv currently
In Gnfa n." Time Out. <Stoefents ill
teats C1.J With: Shakespeare's - KING
IF4R -neirt n»rl V’-rT also >1
Piccadilly Theatre In WILD OATS.

AMBASSADORS: 636 If 71. Evas. 6.00.
T|M». 2.4S. Sat. £.30. 8JO. Seats £1.75
to £3.50 or Dtnner-ToB price seat £6.50
NIGEL PATRICK. PHYILI5 CALVERT

In OENI5 CANNAN'S
dear naoov

Play ol the Year.
Society of West End Theatres Award '76
Most dose June. 11,

RICHARD SECKINSALE Is
' sWe-ipUttinglv luimy

.
(Dally Mail! H)

FUNNY PECULIAR
“More good laughs than any other play

tn Lono-u." uoserver. . .

NOW (N 2ed "Ot/TRAGEOUS- YEAR;

GLOBE. CC. 01 437-1S92. Evenings R.15.
,

Mt. Wed. 3.00. Sal- 6.00 ana 840. .

i HE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
ANNA MASSEY. PAUL EDDINGTON

DONKEY'S YEARS
. J

"MICHAEL FRAYN'S delightful Comedy. '.

E. Standard..
.
“Two boors ot MbbQitg

PICCADILLY. CC. 437 4506. Evgs. 8-0.
Sit3. 5.15 an 8-30. Mat. Wed. 3.00.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

in' raucously lunny 1 8th-century comedy
WILD OATS

DAZZLING VIRTUOSITY FROM ALAN

THEATRES
Evgs. 8.0.VAUDEVILLE. CC 836 9988.

Safe. 5 trvd 8. Mats. Tues. 2-6S.
GLENDA JACKSON

in a new may by HUGH vyHITEMORE
STEVIE

With MONA WASHBOURNE
and PETER EYRE

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
“SIMPLY SUPERB—AN OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENT.” Felix Barker. £. News.

MUST END JUNE 2S . . .

——C". awing to Miss Jackson's
• , him coRiiWTmnns •

NOW BOOKING—JUNE 27
. KENNETH MORE

PATRICIA ROUTLEOGE
mobav,wath)n Carolyn seymour

4n Frederick Lon^dale'l
'-ON APPROVAL

Donnington

re-revved

ing Car Championship.

The Jaguar set a time of
1 minutes 17.9 seconds
(90.45 mph) to establish the
new record, although the times
are by no means comparable

—

giveD that the pre-war cars
were travelling nearly a mile
further each lap!

HOWARD." Daily Telegraph.
.RS also at the Aldwj-ch TV-afire.

Hughter.” Dalhr Mirror.

GREENWICH, Crooms Hfll. S.E.10. . 858
77da. iWi- 1.3u. Mat. S«L 2.3U
THE GOOD PERSON OP SZECHWAN
By Bertholt BcacbL tranj. John WIBetL

” Excellent theatre.” Evening News.

HAYMARKET. 930 9632. Evenings 7.45.
M«l Wed. 2.30. Sau. s.oo ana 8.1 5.
Google WITHERS. John McCALLUM.
Cbriaogher. jjayp. QUAYLE
In Ute Somerset Maugham Comedy

THE CIRCLE

PRINCE OP WALES. „ 01.930 8681.
E»Tl. B.OO. Fri.. Sau 6.00 and 6.45.

DEREK NIMMO
gloria comma.

SAME TIME NEXT. YEAR .

"SImgty great.” Dally Mall.

R4

QUEEN'S. CC. 01-734 1165. Ergs. 8.1 S.
MtU. Wed. 3-OQ. Sat- S-0o and 8.4a.

1 COLIN BLAKELY •

MICHAEL ROSEMARY
j GAMBON LEAQt
fALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY
J JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

"An nnquakhed mastefWece.' 1 Dally Mall

.-.MONO REVUEBAR. 01-734 1593.
or 7 pjr> . 9 P-m.. 11 pJn. tooen Sun.)
- PAUL RAYMOND presents

THE FESTIVAL
OP EROTICA

FOLLY AIR-CONDITIONED. Yoo mav

/ssrawsnssa. vrums , rnk ** sssljl
HER MAJESTY'S CC. 01-930 6606.

• REJOICE. REJOICE
_ GODSPELL

_ It MAGNIFICENT." S. Times.
ECgs.' 8.1 S. Fri. and Sat. S.30 and k4S.

LIMITED SEASON

KING'S - ROAD THEATRE. 352 7486.
Mon. to Th. 9.00. Fri.. Sat. 7-50. 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW TN ITS 4th ROCKING YEAR

LYRIC THEATRE. CC- 01-437 3686
8-00. Ttibrs. 3.DO. Sal S.30 and B.30

CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

'•GREAT PERFORMANCES.” S. Tel.
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER
Directed by LINDSAY ANDERSON
" A DELIGHT.” Deity Telegraph.

MAY FAIR. 01.629 5036. 493 2031.
EM. 6.15. Sat. i 00 * 8-JO. Pam Gems'

! DU5A. FISH. STAS AND VI
**A FUNNY SPARKLING 4 VIVACIOUS
PLAY." 6. Stand. " BRILLIANT.” D. Tel.

APOLLO. CC. Of-437 2665. Evenings 6.0.
MaL Thur. 3,00. SaL 5.00 and 830.

JOHN MILLS. JILC BENNETT.
MARGARET COURTENAY. ROSE HILL.
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AMBROSINE

PHU.LROTTS- ANO ZFNA WALKER
In TERENCE RATT'GAN'S

SEPARATE TABLES
Dir. b* MICHAEL BLAKEMORF

” THEATRICAL MAGIC.” S. Evprest.

BROADWAY. Mama Vale fug the Edaware
B 3490-Read) 32_

LINDSAY KEMP COMPANY
Double Sill: SALOME w |h. aNTOr
DOLIN AND LINDSAY KEMP CLOWNS.
Eos. 8 p.m. Sats. 9 u.ra. iSatL 6 Salem*

Onlyl
A number of Best Seats
on day of nerf. Ircm 6 n

MERMAID. 248 7656. pFfeCd Z4C Z63S
Nightly B.O. Mata. W«j.. Sat. 541.A tbnelul torrent of
COLE PORTER Wts.” People.

OH. ML PORTER
Written by Benny Green.

"It Should soar napgdy to the height*."
D. TH.

INNER-TICKETS £5.9S
LATE .NIGHT SHOW 11 OO p.m

The Amarmg World of PAUL GOLDIN

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30.
Friday and Saturday 7.00 and. 9-15
- OVER 1 OOO - PERFORMANCES-

3rd ECSTATIC YEAR
• LET MY PEOPLE COME

AN ADHLT MUSICAL
" Never dull moment." 'Evening News.
ICO tickets held for sale at door.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Previews from
jane 3. Limited Season to July, 2.

KEITH BAXTER ESTELLE KOHLER
THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN
new oley by Tennessee Williams.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Last Peris
Today at 5 & 9.30.

Annette Crosby and Dudmv Sutton in

CURSE OF THE STARVING CLASS
by Sam Slmnard

" The play Is oor«»rKjirig
. . . brilliant.

Time Out.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Avenue. 8S7 1672. Until Jane 4.

GREEK ART THEATRE
Evs. 7.30. Tonight. Mon. Tu*. Fri 5
June 4 Ari*te»h»nes'THE ACMARNIANS
Wed. * Tbirr. AMChvlirt* SEVEN
AGAINST THEBES.

-

SAVOY. - B36 8868
EVQ1 . 6. Mat. Wed. 2.30. SaL 3 and 6.
ROBERT MOPIEY. JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE

"HILARIOUS SUCCESS.” D. Tel.

NATIONAL THEATRE, cc 928 2252. 1

OLIVIER; Today 2.1 S S 7.30. Last peris,
ol Blithe Spirit by Noel Coward: Tu*.
7.30 tales mm toe

.
Vienna Woods;

LYTTELTON: Today 239 & 7.45 Men.
-

. . ,1 7.as Stole of RevolatJon by Robert Boh
»»«’! lw £1

. COTTESLOE «NT*S uudto space): Tedavm. at Theatre

. S IS A B.15 Mon. B. L»*t peris, of

CAMBRIDGE. CC . 01-836 6055.
Mon.-Thur*. 8. Frl . Sat. MS and B 30.

. IPI TOMBI
“PULSATING MUSICAL.” Eve. Nows.

2ND GREAT YEAR
Dinner-Ton grin seats £7.75 Ind.

CHICHESTER. 0243 86333.

end 4 at - -

Tonight. May 30. June T. 2 at 7-0. Jane
4 it 2.0 IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE.

SHAFTESBURY. D1-B36 6SP6-7.
Evn*. 8. Mat. Thur. and Sat 2.30.
WILFRID HYDE-WHITE. ALFRED MARKS

PETER EGAN. JANE DOWNS
Ip a new plav bv

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOMS
ROLLS HYPHEN R0YCE

Dlreytrif bv ALLAN DAVIS.
“ Hianly enteriylnliu ” D. Mirror.

” Boundlett pawn1 " Fin. Time*.
thoroughly ' eniovahle Olay. W-Hrlrl Hwd*-
White Is irreSHUble.'* Harold HobsonFour to One br Ganr.-r Grainger:

Many cheap seat* an three theatres o»» '

or pert, from 8JO am. Car Mric SHAW. gi-SBB 1394. Reduced P'l”
I previews June 5-11. Eeninn. I THERestaurant 928 2033.

NSW LONDON. 01-405 0072 J WTLLIAM«L
EINAGt*16 bV TENNESSE

Evgs, 8-00. Frt.' and Sat. 6-00 aad B.as S!±!*!!S:
a r-ne.,¥«

W
iS:.. re . I

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evenings 8.00

LicNS^A^tSnSr. L aBd “ ^

COMEDY. 01-930 2578. Evening 8.00.
Mato..Thun. 3.00. Sato. 5.30 and 8.30

Winner Of all 1975 Awards
BEST

- ‘

HYWELL _
OTHERWISE

Directed by Harold P-nter
]

BRITISH
S GREATl

LUGHTER. MAKER
OLD VIC. 928 7616. I

PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY
DEREK JACOBI as

I

_ _ HAMLET ST. GEORGES ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.
Jptri and Joe 7_JO Tamor 2.30.. re > Tutnell Park. En- r.30. Mat. Sar ' 2.30

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
” ENCHANTING ' Evq. News.

Cenhdrniiy Recommended " F. Times
Bo* Olhre 01-609 1198.

PLAY OF THE YEAR af 7- TjMOthy West In WAR .

BENNETT In Sffiwffi GRAY'S MUSIC Wed ard Thur 7.30: Some MM,
HERWISE ENGAGED I •T,, l 6ay of peri.

,
-

CRITERION CC. 930 32 IS. ] ''CovTS *'lA»Ou1S *LO?? Red 5T- MARTIN'S. CC. 636 1443 Evgs- 8. !

Ertto. a, .yjiLijUiM i.i KZPT££?a!S3 i 7!is SSi. TSs «« #
!les*",e

c_VVct - I
*',h Louise PurpcJI. Richard Goolnen.

,

"ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER." S. MJr . f&r*iu* ^SSri^l.n v??5:
j•HLLARiOUSLY FUNKY.” N.Q.W.

j
wnU ^DO ^Wd ^tll ? hr More I

serf.

AGATHA CHRIST * E*S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S iONGFsr-EVER HUH
25th YEAR

DRURY LANE. CC. 01-B3B 8108. Eras
8.00 share. Matinees Wed end Sat. 3.0,

A,CHORUS LINE
. "VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.”

i
TALK OF THE TOWN. CC 01-734 5051.

DUCHESS. 01-636 8243. Evenings 8.03.1
Friday and Saturday B.1 5 and 9-00 i PALLADIUM.

__ OH! CALCUTTA!
'Tn* Nudrtr b stunning." D Tat

7» iSENSATIONAL YEAR

PALACE. 01-437 6634 f

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
I

Mon.-Thuf, 8 00. Fr.. Sat. S UL 8.40 >

. 01-437 7373
Today at 6.30 and 9.00. STEVE LAW.
RENCR png BYDIE GORML LINNiE
BENNSTT.

From 8.15. Din-Dntg. 9.30 Super Re.iew
RAZZLff DAZZLE
and 'at- II P m.

LOS REALES DEL PARAGUAY
From Mon. PETER GORDENO

TH. UPSTAIRS. 7X0 2S94. Ev9>. 7.10
Rpdnlph Walker as Idl Amin In FDR THE
WIST by Michael Hastings.

VICTORIA PALACL CC jj, 1J17 .

Evenifigs 5.0. Wcft-^ Sal E D 4 8.45.
Direct Irom Vnu

THE LAS VEGAS FOLMeS V7A GLITTERING EXOi>c
STAGE SPECTACULAR^.^.

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-43B «A(83.MRA SEASON. Pet pc Honwa’i cornet.
THROUGH THE GARDEN WALL un:<t
IB June. Thur.. Fn. 7 .45 . Sal. 5. Seal*
Bible No

.
admission charge, collection.

WHITEHALL- 930 6692.
Eeenings at 8. 5a U- 6 and 8.45. Wed. 3

Barbara Mullen
Jhrce Heron and Julian Holloway

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Limited Mason gr:or to West End transfer.

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312.
Tieice Nightly *1 8.0 and 1 0.0.
PAUL Raymond presents

rip orr
THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF THE

MODERN ERA
** Takes to unprecedented Units what Is
permissible on our stage.” Evg. News.
You may drink and smoke lo the

Auditorium.

WYNDHAMS. 836 3028. Mon. -Frl.
8. Sat 5.16 and B.30. Mat. Wed. 3.

Maggie Fttzglbbon. Gar Soper,
David Firth and Robin Ray In the

” BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT." People.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
' GO TWICE." S. Mar-ley. Punch.

" GO THREE TIMES,” S. Barnes. NVT
rOUNG VIC. 928 636 S'. final Peris-

Today 3. 7.4S. JOINT STOCKn A MAD WORLD. MY MASTERS.

CINEMAS
ABC 1 6> 2. SHAFTESBURY AVE. BI6
3861 . Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS BK8LE
1: A SI AR IS BORN fAAj. Wk A Sun.
2.00.^ S.10. 8.10. Late show TOnlghl

21 ‘mCirder on the orient express
(A). Wk. & Sun. 1 .45 4 50. 7.S0 (Iasi
5 darsl

CURZDN. Cunton Street. W.l. 499 3737.
LI. a- Weitmoiier's seven beauties CX>
(English subtitles). Dalhr st 2.0 (not
Sun.) 4.05. 6.t5. 8-30.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 S252ROCKY (A). Ses. progs Oiy. 1.10. 4.30
B.DO. Late show Fri. ami SaL H.4S
Seats bJLbJr. for 8.0 prog. Mon.-Fn & al'
progs. Sat. & Sun. iritept let* n.gnt mows
From Friday. June 24 A BRIDGE TOO
FAR 4Ai. Advanced Box Office Now
OpEON MARBLE ARCH. (723 201 1-2.1
BURNT OFFERINGS 1AA 1 Seo. Dregs.
Wk. 2.1 S. 5.15. 8.30 -Sun 4 00. 0,15
Late Show Fri. and Sat 11.46. All seats
bkMe. From Friday June 24tti A BRIDGE
TOO FAR (A). Advanced Boa Office Now
PRINCE CHARLE5. Lek. So. 437 8181.
Royal diu«tii rtiar rocked a Crown.
PRIVATE VICES 8 PUBLIC VIRTUES 'X
Seo. Perts. OIv. Hnc. Sun < 12.15. 2.45.
fi.is 9-. do. Late Snow Nignriy 1 1 46
Seats Bookable. Llc'd. Bar.

SCENE 4. Leic. So. (Wardour St '

*39 4470.
The Origin el EMMANUELLE <x>. Progs
1.05. 3.40. G.15. 8 50. Late Show
Frl. and Sat. 1 1.25.

STUDIO 1- Oxford Circus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE fAI. Englsn version. Seo
Peris. Snare Skble. 1Z.S0. a.TS. 8.00
Sun. 4 15 8.00.

STUDIO Z. Oriord Circus. 437 3300.
THE Mr5SAGE >Ai. Arabic version. S*n.
P-rlS. Seats Bkble. 12J». 3.4S. 7.30.
Son. 3.45 7.30.

CLUBS
EVE. 189 Regent 'Street. 734 0537. A la
carte or All-in Mena. Three Spectacular
Floor Snows: 10.45. 1 2JS. 1.43 ana
music ot Jatinnr Hawkeswprth & Friends

Printing' Company Required
with factory in London area of

15.000 to 20.000 Hi. ft.

FOR MERGER OR
ACQUISITION

Turnover and profit immaterial. Strict-
est confidence mured. Please write to
Wonasfng Director. Bor E.658B. Finan-
cial Tfmri. TO. Cannon Street. EC4P
*BT. or telephone Hoddodon igjdP

etty evening after B p.m.

Pierre’s

perils

DONINGTON PARK, historic

British battleground of the

Mercedes and Auto-Union grand
prix giants of the 1930s. war-

time army depot and post-war
wasteland, once more this morn-
ing comes alive as a fully-fledged

motor racing circuit.
.

Thirty-nine years' ago, with Pierre Elliott Trudeau, a
the war .clouds gathering, the man with nine political lives,
legendary' Italian Tazio Nuvolari has made another of his breath
hurled bis 600-horsepower Auto- taking comebacks: hopelessly
Union past the chequered flag in behind in the opinion polls less
teont of a crowd of 60,000 to win than a year ago, the Canadian

Donington Grand Prix and Prime Minister this week led

2*
t

^f^
or'rac ‘nS era- To-day, the Liberal Party to an impres-

‘lnB AaS will fall on a sive series of by-election
inor dub race, but a successes. In disaffected

precursor of much major Quebec, where the separatists
things to at the parkland were encouraging their people
circuit a fewsjniies from Derby, to support the opposition, the
At the stansjine, inevitably, Liberals retained the four con-

will be Bernard\rom ’* Wheat- stituendes they had previously
croft, a bluff, Nno-nonsense h

.

eld and >mProved their posi-
Leicestershire roan Whose rags-

l 'on ’n a iD Prince Edward
to-riches progress fromsbuiidfag Island they actually wrested a
site labourer to owner oK^ne of seat ^roin Tories,
the largest building cQmp^njes The real loser is not Mr. Rend
in the Midlands has allowed him Lfrvesque, the Quebec Premier,
to spend £1.8m. on restoring wbo wants sovereignty for his
Donington to its former glory. Vmnnce. but Joe Clark, iiick-

Wbeatcroft intends that by lf\teadcr nf the Progressive
1980 Donington Park, the first

^ r;" ier''ative Party, who suc-
road-racing course ever to open cededVoic equally luckless but
on the British mainland—Brook- £Tea"-v Respected Robert Stan-
lands predated it but was a ,ast Near,
highly artificial banked track— Clark’s lefc

will have displaced Brands Question:
Hatch and Silverstone
Britain’s premier circuit.

e
e'

the T^arting
fairly

rship is now in

_ L ^c rarely does
as vote Tory, but Vince Edward

Island is another Hotter

.

Donington must pay for itself, Clark's failure tri\
and Wheatoroft intends that it himself has been a prii
shall shortly start doing so. for Trudeau's return l

Apart from gate money—crowd- in spite of economic prob^jrig
drawing Formula 2 and Formula and the bad publicity attracts
3 races are scheduled for this by an occasionally capricious
year—a novel source of Funds wife. But so was the rcmark-\
for the circuit should be the able switch last year when
hospitality suites which Wheat- Trudeau, victorious on a " no
croft has shrewdly had built controls” platform in 1974,
above the pit garages. Twenty snatched the Tories' clothes and
or so have been prepared to brought in controls of his own.
date, and with an eventual plan- Business and labour grumbled,
ned investment in the circuit but the public applauded. Now
of £4m.-plus several hundred they seem to like his intention
more are to be added in the tQ phase them out slowly.
next three or four years: Each . ...

, j

is to be let to companies on a
None of this amounts to a

one-year contract, aT a rental ^v
!

va of the . Trudeaumania

"

“well into four figures." So that greeted the advent of the

far all have been booked in f^ inS'ng PM in 1968. Despite

advance . .

h,s penchant for informality,
_ *

, , ,
four letter words, and cockinerTbe paft to to-da^s reopen- snooks at conventions. Trudeau

ing of Donington Park s 310 has become a hard pro of •

acres to motor raring has not
po]itics since he nearJ {

™
.

been an easy one. however. ig72 eiection What it
WheatcrnFt bought the circuit

cn
-
0n - WI,at 11 does

mean is that he remains thes,etJ<m of the park ,u 1B71 as sn cha ion o£—pmpnate sile to house the
ains , Q^Wrais ^ique collection of single- ^ Is a banJe at has S’sealer racing cars which he had

fnr oqo veara and m “
acquired over the years and a/iX ^ continue

which now formj; the world's

largest racing' eat muwum. Contributors*
visited by an average 2.500 con e ’ AHUur
people each week.

-
John Griffiths

The 1.9-tnile circuit on which SUlu Wolf Lnetkens



6 The Financial Times Saturday May as iaT?

Travel
V'V

Let’s take to

the water
BY PAUL MARTIN

JUST D03VN the road from fact is that a high proportion
our Oxon. village, the twin of their customers are first-

tracks of two transport systems timers on the waterways who
nudge each other at a little ihay not be aware of their con-
place called Heyford. One is side rable and varied side
the railway, a main line from attractions. There are the eon-
the Midlands and North to genial pleasures of riverside
London, here taking advantage pubs, for example; the benefits
of the Cherwell Valley as it of a fishing permit; the possi-
meanders towards Oxford; the bilily of bicycle hire for
other—far more venerable, •* shore ” excursions. And
though long since superseded usually you can (if you mus'j
by the railway—is the Oxford rent a television. Advice Is
Canal. From tune to time, the given on proper route planning
air above is rent by yet another so that VOu have time to stop
and fa

[
mora

Y
0^6™115

!

Ta
.

I

?

s' stare-or “ gangOMle " as
port, the very latest in missile- the old hands apparently call it

£?%U
i SSL

6”011
]; IetS TT

fr°m Route planning * Part of the

5
he„

UPPer fun and must take proper
account of lock manoeuvres.

Heyford base,
another story.

But that is

relevant onlv
to whether you

*“ * £
s^-r-ssssns^~
fluctuate between the two).
Not so many trains stop at^ |?

D/ n
u“e

;
Heyford station these days, but

ock5, the Broads

even from those that do not, it

lift you over the Pennines, can
take a long time. Wigan has 21

none at all

and the Fens but a few.

The Oxford Canal

Gardening

Easy-going Cultivation

BY ARTHUR HELLYER

THE
Society

Royal Horticultural The new Wlsley garden will those who use

has sometimes been certainly suggest a lot of ways greater variety of
•

uu lt
publication “A Lazy Man's That said, a lone mooring in Some useful addresses; Blakes

would be hard to miss the •
The choiceoE ccaEt is P^tty Guide to Holidays Afloat 1977" the middle of the Fenlsnd no- Holidays, Wraxham, Norwich

bright colours and nostalgic
w,de' t00 ' At °™ end ofJ^ i30p) includes sbme good back- "here (and there can be few 8DH; Boat Enquiries 7

shapes of Halcyon Cruisers'™^.', according to
.

Boat ground on the pros^ more ' nowheres" than in the

fleet of narrow boats moored Caqixivies are Wnously cons oS ihis^ of ho iiday. on Fens) on a clear frosty night

on the adjacent waterway. The a PPO«nted -»0-foot motor cruisers the waterways themselves, and with the occasional tree grasp-
Britilh Waterways Board. Melburv

Oxford Canal, built in the 18th
and '2'Ea0

!
°arro

'J

r *>°ats accom- on some 0 f the organisations ing starkly at the stars can give
House, Melbury Terrace, London

century, caters exclusively for 10 peo
?
le or m °re for associated with them. The wo.k an injection of calm on wluch nwi 6JX; In6nd Waterways

holiday traffic these days, and a week according to 0f tijat excellent body the you CBn <Eraw Eor a i°nS l3111® Association, 114 Regent’s Park
this is true of a good many s®ason- At the other end are inland Waterways Association, to come - Road, London NW1 8UQ.
of our waterways. It is also

f
111® 11 campmg punts for four f0r instance, is described, with-

true that the popularity of Eor ® mere Cm a week. Self out which even more miles of
holidays afloat has increased catering costs depend largely on our waterways would be the
hugely of recent years and that ™ size of appetite and nature derelict mess' that many still
these provide a unique way of oE thirst of individuals, but the

penetrating countrysides that following are two comparative
m™y oE us bar®ly realise exist, quotations. In both cases, they P0, Pt out that the AS m teN franc notes which, with some meander- the French autoroutes to reach
The hire craft operators had are based per person on a well- ™s

j
b *nr|S at Hjf

cheapest disappeared with alarming ing took the Peugeot 504 almost Spain then there are added
a hard time last summer, but equipped six-berth cruiser at the period js s low as oO per cent.

rap jdity into the hand* of- to Paris. After that refills cost tolls. Between Nice and Per-
the worst drought in 250 years height of the season. Blakes ° fJ pe

j£ . Sf
r
fL«,

Nalure French autoroute toll collators 103 Frs.. 122 Frs., 100 Frs. and pignan I paid 31.5 Frs. in tolls
is not likely to become an work it out at just over £35 per... rs

.

w
.

d
,
e

, last week, my normal attitude of on arrival the tank--was pretty alone, and after Perpignan you
annual event and, for the head dncludmg such extras as * on tha

,

so of these cheaper
cvujc i5inl towards fiv-drive well empty. start paying your major road

mttmeni, it win that idnv ttohlr. of ud TV, but SSS»_“SSfi. ’E* KSSSL" cUUm «» competitlvanes. The one plus is the speed you i" Pesetas.
one can maintain on the autoroutes. Several companies offer fly-

Franee From Arras to Nice the drive packages to various parts
average distance travelled in of Europe. Under the British

has been paying increasing There are raised beds for vese- pf course the garden
{j r

attention to those who garden tables as well os flowers jvhich $xnlQs l»w to replace

on a small scale or under diffi- can be tended from a wheel ramps, and quite ^eiit|,_. 0

‘

cuhles. A whole range of chair or without stoopinc. ^al. ji also includes a jJ,..

Wisley Handbooks, nicely pro- Other beds at ground level are nf j a b»>ur saving tnoL n-j'
duced and modestly priced, has bisected by stepping stones so

a gnppPr for hold!:;-;

been issued each dealing that no plant is far away from a distance, a sjwrial x&
authoritatively with a particular firm standing ground and the dipper grass cutter

subject. Then, a couple of greenhouse has been provided highly unconventional <]>,

years ago. a tiny demonstration With an extra wide door so spad,. manufactured hy

garden was made at Wisley- on that a wheelchair can be Garden Tonis, i mu* r„

just the kind of narrow plot.tnannevered in and out without
,i,3l I have found tins

that is found behind many town difficulty. agcahle hut »; nvpivctf
a

houses. A film showing its
too. is the provision fadorv report an “IVhahr'

planning, planting and construe-

liun was made by
Films, a subsidiary

is now available for WJ
clubs and societies interested. are haitdJcd m a Maily diffe

The garden itself is maturing a,1 paving materials way. It could be :m^
nicely and when I last saw it, h chosen for their approach the Tern s v.a

tJZZl z se^re. non^lip quality and the W precmccuvd ideJk
*

attracting a lot of interest.
interlocking concrete blocks ll»w .spade.-, shuuid be use.

The reason for my visit was used in much of the garden are what digging U all aiKiqt,
.

to attend the opening of another piea.sant to look at as well as The official handout akim
demonstration garden specially being exceptionally durable and garden recwmemls *.

designed for disabled people, jafe. mulching as a means of
The term is a broad onfe and „ _ , oressine weeds and hm,.
could well be extended, to

However, J am a little con- £j>
ln* t a„, aI , ^

include all those elderlv ear cemed Test the very excellence
Iab®ur

- ^
a11 *" ,av«u

den lovers who, though not of**»e materials and craftsman-
_i : .1— i — j: — chin msv nnt enmn nonnU nff Ifieill ll.lftllj ‘ ’ cr <>' nilun

The Franc in your pocket

voirs and ground-water
are in a healthier state
even before the drought this summer had better pre-
mis gives no cause for com- including uie same extras, as *“*"*'**« « oare themsplvp^ for n heftv - Vt , „ . ,—,

” “ *•*

placency. of course, and the well as a share in the house- **** afloat in the Fens in Social SiocJ-the davs when \ ^°° kmS
’ t

ayS Scheme thc CO
t

St Qt *

British Waterways Board, who keeping and some personal November, however, I would
ft ^ cheap to^otor tn the

(t
° ^‘3)

tJ
nlY once

- £
asic ^ person pac¥Se ^

are responsible for most of the spending money. ™m,ind *ou
,

fhat *he days (once “
are nVer ?

i h h o
he“ \

0Um7 ^ ,

w 'th
,

summcr mid-week

navigable watennn /nntahio Tt ic
BST is overt get very* short, so

wviera are mer- included the Pans Boule^-arde travel would be £119.50 each,

exceptions beiae the Broadl vffJxtep cin^T *
- ynu must P,an accordingly: Beriveen Calais and Nic? the Periphique. The trip took a but you get a tiny car for that

therms and t]u?Thames) have fir^ offer*what are StnaUv either t0 be at some interesting tolls went I,ke 11115 l for the little over ten hours. In a stan- price. A bigger vehicle will bew mianildie Thames) have ftrms offer what are virtually mnnpin „ , a„ ra ,ti„n »..h latest Franc rate see below): dard saloon the total one way £3-£4 a day more. The more
you have the cheaper it

amusingly iMusiratert hnnici**- <*** tnr ,u. a» resources to fall back upon. 3 Frs. 25.5 Frs. I had sfarted With ferry crossing thrown in gets. The summer rate {two
“ Code of Conduct " **

v^ith <Hrh
P
a
a

Jh«ir/ S'-
ee
w?2h ac®°rdmg to temperament. You from Calais with a full tank that makes the journey to Nice people, one week) starts at £103v-ooe or L-onauci. v.ith such a choice, it is worth k,. r** o.Mn i nnq

Olentv «nnH .hL-iXT hVT, 7 % i. v L mooring (attractive town, pub, ,ate5t Franc rate see bciow): dard saloon the total one way £3-£4 a

ftS is
8
con?a£’T 3°n M.-h S etc.) or have plenty of your own 4 Frs.. 19 Frs.. 49 Frs., 30 Frs cost is probably more than £70. people

: . ....... . ^ .
fruise-and resources to fall hack unnn 3 Frs. 25.5 Frs. I had sfarted With ferrv crossine thrown in sets.

Many hire firms, too, have getting the programmes of some
excellent brochures giving main operators and/or agents
sound guidance on how to make such as Hoseasons, Blakes and
the most of the holiday, for the Boat Enquiries. The latter's

autumn “aie'

must also make sure there is and £148 for

HOTELS

ASHLEY COURTENAY
RECOMMENDED HOTELS

Airfare good value for money as costs continue to rise. The new
1977 Edition of “ Let's Halt Awhile in Great Britain " personally
describes over 1,200 hotels. Here is A most rewarding gift and
a mine of information for your summer holiday, honeynidbn,
week-end break or business conference. £3.10 from book stores or
direct from the Author, 16 (D) Little London, Chichester, Sussex,
plus 55p postage in U.K.

MULLION, Cornwall SIDMOUTH, Devon
FOLURRIAN HOT El. AA*** RAC. WESTCLIFF HOTEL. A »amlH run hotelCornwall M lit Sell. Friendly oenonally AM jgoi utered for. Lovely In Summer,
run hotel. Minn jmemtiei. Sandr cove. Heated swimming pool. Close to sandy
Remote from crowns Beautiful setting, beach and goH TH. S2S2.
Generous dlscounts-ssecial terms. MulUon
240421.

PORTSCATHO, S. Cornwall Nr. STROUD. Glos.
ROSEVINE HOTEL AA— RAC. Standing AMBERLEY INN.

<
Strongly roe. for wrek-

In 3 acres ol Ucjutllul gardens above sale *i
Mluat hoUdayt- Goff and -id ivfl

sandy onvato beach. Noted lor cuisine, adlolnfng. Around, Cream ol the Crwote
9ti"» rooms w.tn bath-Uiower. Full C.H. 5Sl"'

r
I
s,cle

-

,
Wthln, Mderous uro a»d

Idyal for early or late holidays. Tel. 206. cojgRaiiwmjolo bar*. Tel. Amhertev ZE63

Nr. PULBOROUGH, Sussex
ROUNDABOUT HOTEL. W. CHILTINGTON UTUTilNTIIRT IMr Trthiirv HlrwiTcdcr-style mnlh open leg lire. Candlelit " MTUfsBlKT, W. 1 fTDUry, talOS
reset. Frtcndlv aimospherc. Fn. cion u HARE & HOUNDS. Ad 10 -is Arte return on
Sun. morn Bed. Breakl. and Dinner ror the A433 On wawew.*_ ngilaay transit
£34 inc. lor two. Td. West Chlltington cr lor a complete wjawolds holiday.
3t;j. Write or tel. werto-nlrt 23 3

cheaper by air for one person for Barcelona
good heating, for some cruisers vaur wcefrerd tz Austria «jo, caigiam —even if meals and perhaps an Malaga,

can be draughty places in an “ overnight stop are not included. " ^
If you are planning to use ARTHUR SANDLES

]

— ....

Saaln 1X2SB, Saritz. UH50. UJ5. L7US.
Soared: Thomas Cook.

80 feet, cast something like

£7.000 to make which is a lor of many ™v,c* ."ardeum

money even in these expensive ar
}
d d;sappnint>.-d

times. Of course, not manv Ebe-' wa.rn their pf'-'aii

disabled people ' would need
' heaps *uEu>u *hi

anything like that area, 20 hv inP 35 they decay. I suppu.ne

30 fcei might be nearer the t™ 1 answer fur mo«t ^niall

mark, but even so vc are still
dt?n owners i> peat with-]

talking of a cool £1.000 if the frei,|-v available but it ,an

RHS model is closely followed, expensive if used Miilicic

I can see the
. pcoblem that lrcpl>' to suppress wtv»1>.

faced those concerned for this It is surpr»«ina that
garden will doubtless be visited handout says nnthin-: x(
by thousands of people and may chemicals wim-h properly M
at time.- be quite crowded, so can be real la!»»»ur savors! r.r

that safety precautions as well it be that The unli-rhem
as open space for free move- lobby is now so stron': tha
ment must be well above what was considered madvi-uhle
would ho required in a private mention what, tn some,
garden to be used by one or become a dirty ward.1

It wa
two people. be a pity if that wore

All ihe same, I would like to The new garden fur
see the RHS making some people was made with the h.

cheaper features: perhaps some and advice «f the Dujhl
raised beds of old bricks, which Living Foundation ami. **
can look charming, or of peat largely paid for by the Readeq
blocks, which permit plants to Digest Association. A Hurt
be grown in the vertical faces garden is being made in the

as well as on top. That could same area, this time io stow the

be a drawback for those who possibility of growing a 1« of
walk but cannot stoop but food in a small space wlEtoa
should present no problems to toss of amenity.

Stamps touch
Mwa e-tb §« >
a

ISMND S5
'

' Wm midT*

the Breton fishing village, with Isle of Man, which has jonfe
Us clutter of nets and lobster- more varied scenerv per squi;
pots amid crowatepped gables yard than anywhere ehF|
could be Audierne or Cancale, Europe, has chosen vlewf^
or Croisic\or Guilvinec. One Carrick Bay from Toni*
suspects tha* rha rv:—— —

i

TRAVEL

PRIVATE YACHT. Cnill* at only hold
gruci? Motor yacht "Ewoloreo 1 avail-
able 2-3 meolct DjrtY of four. Dalma-
tian Coait. Lata Aug.-Scot, due can-
cellation Ofioorlunliv perfect hollg.7
at tMdil low COM —Nash. Bo*
Corfu.

foreign hotels
SW*ZERLAND. AROSA.
Hotel valsana TX74232. Summer hefi-
Oavs ln the mountains. Tennis. Indoor
swimming pool. Ice rink. Reserv. by
Thomas Cook. London.

GOURMET

^4 UNMUE but
LIM ITFJ QUANTITY OF
COG>‘lC h** M'*’ lh»le

2T,oUe by J i F MarteU In

(Miunexitoratlan of Her MaieatV'o

ooceseMW. 'Hie Silver Jubilee

SDedai Reserve. H can be secured

for £37 a boiUe and affords

wSta a nnoinl sense of occasion

a cognac Mended from four

precious and irreplaceable

vtnruro: 1S15: 19M: 1914 and

1915. Just 7,0 numbered boedea

are offered and. vrISi regret, we
are obUced to limn owae tn one

per peme laoccmins orders,

DeCrtsanir. Id rotation and

sut)lea to availability i.
,

AppUcailoo should be made to

j. <3. Sullivan Esq., and scat,

accompanied by your ctegue, to

Messrs. Mattbcw ClartcA Sons
Umiied. 153-1K3. Central Street,

Loudon EC1V SDR.

hntustiial Sites!

SraitlrWesti

A complsta sarvice from La I ondo
Bros. 6 Parham lor Industrie I rets

expanding into the South West.
From the finding of sites and the
arranging of finance to the
designing and building of factories
or warehouses ofanysize.

If this service interests you. ask for

onr booklet ol available sites.

LALONDE 5006
6 PARHAM

GALLIPOLI RESTAURANT, off Old Broad
Street. C.C.2. Opens every day lor lunch,
dinner and dancing until 3 a.m. Cabaret
twice nightly at 10.3d u.m. and J.15 a.m
Men.- Sat. ta. Tel. S3fl 1922.

64,QuGensRd., Bristol, BS81RH.
Tel: 0272-27731

PERSONAL

Brightoi^
Marina

Europe's largest anp mast sophisticated
Marina opens in August. Rem vour
19?B berth now and the rest of 1977
Is free. Save on 197* prices and on
winter storage. Phone 0273 25972
or write lor details to Brighton Marina.
2. Dvka Road. Brighten, wn IK.

THE EUROPA theme has been was fixed as /andscapes
in existence now for 21 years was much tdo vague anfc the and Ringsted, engraved by
and having now attained its results are somewhat < dis- Czeslaw Slania for the Danish
majority seems to be more appointing. Jttny of the par-

10Q . . f „
popular than ever. Of the 27 ticipating^ntries have taken ^ ^ l
member countries only the the eaaf^way out and issued

2 ’ u^ette Samsons vignettes

U.K, the Netherlands and photogravure stamps which ot Andorra, and the views of

Jersey have not shown any in- -could be any old tourist label St. Ursanne and Sils-Baselgirf^by
y

tention of issuing stamps for the ^bich just happens to prepay Klaus Ober'li and KarKBickel
occasion this ycurr' The Irish postage; The inclusion of the respectively for the Swiss 40

Republic and Spain lag behind CEPT .logotype or initials and 80c stamps. ,'Bickel. incl-

the others and have not yet scarcely server as a unifying dentaDy,
(
also, did thff,engraving

released details, of the stamps factor, which., siireLy. .the from I^^riginal^dramng for

they will tie issuing next month, object of the exercisg. the latter staipp^

The Council of the European It would have been mupta „Gdnrvoisier of Switzerland,

Conference of Posts and Tele- more satisfactory had thjf Coun- Jong renowned for the superb
communications (CEPT) de- dl given its members a st cter-quality of their photogravure Ject of the three stamps issued characterise

dded in 3972 to move away brief and, in keeping wit the printing, have reproduced in by Cyprus. plains.
•

from the rather hackneyed sym- tenor of previous Issues in- full colour landscape paintings Two countries have adopted A few of the designs are bhr- dam and the'
:

Rhon autobah
bolic motifs hitberto used for sisted that landscape palz Lngs of Boka Kotorska and Zagcrje a more original line, producing derline cases, in which artists, from Belgium and Gemini
the uniform designs, and or drawings be reproduced As by the Montenegrin artist Milo stamps with symbolic rather probably working from photo- Hotels in Famagusta
adopted instead a policy of pro- it is. several countries ha J in Milunovic and the Croat painter than truly representational graphs,: have prepared artwork Kyrenia are featured on
during stamps with a common fact followed this line vith Ljubo Babic respectively on scenery. Rene Quillivic de- suitable for stamp reproduction, stamps from the Turkish-fit /
theme each year, but allowing highly commendable re nits. Yugoslavia's 4.90 and 10 dinar signed and engraved the 1 and In this group . come JSmidio portion of Cyprus, nr> dot ['J
each country considerable scope This is particularly notic

for interpretation.- In previous in those stamps printed
years stamps have concentrated engraved process. In this

'

on the fine arts—sculpture gory come Professor Zeifer's principality drawn by Johann The Provencal village could be three stamps last Monday show- and forests a re the theme of t

(1974) and paintings (1975)— sensitive landscape of lithe Jacob Heber in 1721 and a view Malaucene or Caromb. Beaumes ing the castles of Vathla, a sea- multicolour posters in miniatu
and the applied arts with the Attersee ln Upper Austria, of Vaduz in 1815 by Ferdinand de Venise or Pernes-les- scape, of Santorini on-Phira and from Guernsey. Iceland. Nj
emphasis on folk crafts (1976). engraved by Alfred NefiS for Bachmann. Landscape paintings Fontaines, “a jumble of sun- the windmills .of -Lassithi, from way. Sweden and Turkey.
At the Malaga conference in the Austrian 6 schilling somp by A. Diamantis, T. Kanthps bleached houses smiling on the artwork by Panayotis Gravalos

1975 the theme for this year Clemmesen's views of Alihge and V. Io'annides form the sub- flank of a bright hillock,” while and Vassiliki Constantinea. The JAMES MAC!— T ,, ~ — — *

the designer, with Dipper's (fip) and.- Noti
such a good Breton name, knew Barrule Mountain

' '
• fro)

betrer than 6? select any one Moorash Park in Ram«y flop
v.llase for the honour. designed by J. H. Nicholson,.

Portugal felt that the postage local artist noted for iiis lan
st.mp was too -constricting a scapes. i

?
CTeJ the beauty

°f purely photograph'
*

-
Wg' environment and vicws divitfe intQ̂ man-ini

S?w-5SSSh-J2SEf_;£"? landmarks and scenery. In

sca.es In which an attempt has'se^^Sg10 :c?
v5«5t

U,A
iS^i«5S

bee*, matte to capture the . very Luxembourg, Andorra
esssj te of the mountainous ter- Monaco, with a medley j
rain if the northeni provinces churches, towers and pufij

°P
u
n spaces that buildings from thc small
“e southern countries and more grandif

projects, such as .the Gilcp

Bridge
and switched to the fouf of of three no trumps said four
diamonds, which was taken by diamonds, which South con-

dummy’s Knave. South ifrew verted to four spades,

the last trump . with a. heart to
>rhe cjuyj went to the

TENNIS PLAYERS and golfers h
!
s Ace

* and returnedi a King and Ace, a heart being

have for some years had their
dian]l0nti - West *o°k bis Ace. thrown from the ' table, and

. . . . , and could see nothing biter South- at once played Ace and
sPf c,a ^

ofeuft. and now than continuing with a mird Knave of diamonds. This was
Philip Moms with the interests diamond to the King. good play—any attempt to use
of bridge players at heart have Now the declarer knew ibat one of dummy’s entries in order
promoted and sponsored the he was home. Coming to tfaind to take the finesse would result
European Cup. This cup, to- with a trump, he ruffed hiS re- in a fatal loss of control. East
gether with a substantial cash maining club on the table,- and. won, and led another club,

prize, Is awarded to the pair then led dummy's last dianiond. which was ruffed on the table,

who accumulate the highest On this, of course, he discarded and a diamond was led and
umber of match points from his four of ' spades, a classic ruffed .with the spade ten—just

the various M segments ” which loser-oa-loser endplay. West in case the suit split 4-2. Now
are held in different cities of was thrown into the -lead, 'and the trump King was cashed,

Europe. Both to-day's deals was forced to return either a dummy was entered with a
come from the tournament at spade, whiph would run Jnto heart to the King, and the Ace
The Hague. South's major tenace, or a dub, of trumps was cashed. After

Here is the first, dealt by which would give a ruff discard, this the diamonds were run,

on,- ~ , ,
. , .

' .• allowing the defence to make
The second deal demanded a

Q,eir ^ trumps as and when
fine sense of timing from the

|iked
declarer:

W
94
Q J 3

O 10 7 2

Q 9 6 3 2

N •

A 8 7 5 3
K 10 6

'

O Q 8 6 5 4—
E

Q J6 2
<7 9 5 4
O K9 3
+ K J 4
S

K 10

AS 7 2
0 AJ
A 10 8 7 5

E. P. C. COTTER

Chess
marlsed Mileses assets as “ a 1 P-QB4, P-QN3; 2 F-Q4.
well-rehearsed * opening reper- 3 P-Q5, P-K3: 4 P-QR3' N-.
tolre and resourcefulness in criti- 5.N-QB3, B-Q3; fi N-R3 Px
cal situations." This, wrote the PxP, O-O; S B-N5. R-Kl' 9 P-i

world champion, "made up For B-K2; 10 B-QB4 P-KRt-'ll
"

TONY MILES made the provoca- his lack of proper training and. N-R4; 12 &-K5.' B-KB1-' 13five comment on becoming the inadequate
-
technique." Karpov R-R3: t4 RsQB N\P,' is

first British, and the world’s weot on- to call Miles “an ex- P-B4; Ifi BxB \*r- * ir
youngest, grandmaster, that "the tremely nervous man who Q-Bl; 18 N<T>’i P-Ol* IQ X
only thing left is to have a go resembles Henrlque Meriting; but R-Qi; 20 P-w" VR*1-'"! pj
at Karpov.” Now. any encounters once he finds himself in a- diffi- N-R3- 22 P-N5 Vr-»‘ 'iv W

world cult situation, -just like the Q-Q2; 24 P-B4
. R-k7- 35 qr

between the USSR's
champion and the British No. 1 Brazilian, be rorgets about all qrIqi. >« p5,
hold more than usual Interest, else and clasps his head in his W p n« ‘ ««
The moves of their first meet- hands.”- iu.po. « 29 -a

Bad
fl
a
^l

e
fh

Jers this The . second Karpov v Miles R-Rl; 32 N-05 rv^riviwaspring, were given in this column game took place last month in K-N2- 34 v-r'k b^' NOT **

on Apn 9 That game was a fhe sixth rolind at Las Palmas,
B6

‘ Rcs,Sns «

low-profile defeat for Miles, who wu* Karpov on a Fischor-like In recent monuis mia™ •tanwjt™*. H. won hi, |UI Km 5om, .fTB%i*Sl.»
’

- . • I __ . -W —— - —V iruu It 1031 UUilU 111
prepared homework arv.nst his three games at Bad Lauterberg. peTus which iOQk hfe.' AA-v
favounte Sicihan -

. Defence, all five tn> rh^ .
*» l?9K

Dragon variation, drifted into a Moscow.

-

difficult position,- and blundered a score o» «« vU i WI nTe at uant resuiis tt *. \ ’
the exchange for Insufficient Palmas (Fischer’s celebrated holm *l Haifa JL9*,"2 ^ .

compeiuatioa. Kinmng run in 1970-71 consisted {hi,™ l
r

^

!
'™.n

- % fS i
r '

Following the Bad Lauterberg of 20 games In succession). Zee
A

tournament. Karpov reviewed Miles, lacking a wide ouenin" i

d
L
I,aulefliers:<— J ' ‘

vlKU,n* * "’here he &harPd third pW

POSITION No. X68

VUtEH dOmen)

mm mmst; m
fefB^nPDSD
u^mmmsmm

is - is m

the r^ults in the weekly Soviet repertoire and a deep knowledge afinr \- « .
&harrd third pwg jj*.

chess journal “64" and sum- of the popular lines, chose 1- mi r and if!

.

P-QN3.
. . .

•

J

nd Las Palmas scarcely add

dvadt cu tao IlnForfunalAlv rn-
0 a ’’M purfonaaneA. • i -

.PROBLEM No. 168

BLACK( 3

East at a love score;

N
*'9 8 6
O J 7 6 3 2
(• K J 7 6
* A

E .

* J 10 7 2
54

*> 10 5

* J 10 8 4 2
S

* A Q 4
O A Q 10 9 8
0 832
+ 53

After
,
a pass from the dealer,

South opened the bidding with
one heart West doubled, and With East-West vulnerable East
North’s four hearts concluded dealt and passed, and South
the auction. West's lead of the opened the bidding with one1 no _
club King was taken by the Ace, trump. North replied with two WHFTE dOnaa) ' WHITE( 7menj
and the declarer led a low heart hearts^ a transfer bid, and Soiuth Donnar Duckstein. White mates' In five moves fiJccix Aarnov h,;, * ti-sirjMr
from the table, finessing the duly, said two spades. North Wagenlngen 1957. White to against any defence (by W.' (ESand) .Tony Mti 0s master tQueen In hand, which is the cor- rebfd three diamonds, a natural SSTK diould he play and Pauly, 1916?.

. EnetiSf
0® ***'** SVnrSl jSSff:2-.

rect percentage play. West won, bid, .and. over South's, response how should the gnme finish? Solutions Pieb a- Patent i977?
US“

'

Defeace (Los
U

leonard;:^^t

WHFTE dOnwi)

Duckstein,

Unfortunately for the British
Purfonuanee.

grandmaster, Karpov was as 4. f

'

,ch irihacks have w ^
well-prepared as he was for thc {“dp

ed in pt-rspuctive. Mil«j
Dragon Sicilian. Miles was not

su
' on,y 22. and KflfP^

iff
1 “ut .^rtually kicked p

r
,
Ush

.

,,

,

s 3r»' no more revete
off the edge of the hoard as W^lanca's over AkkhiW, ®
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»on Wagain.and vith them come meals outside, picnics, holidays,
and air the lovely, leisurely treats that belong speaally to summer. This week’s

:
concentrates on a few- things that will help,yon enjoy it even mote

'

I’VE never personally felt tbat
I couldn't eat a good meal with-
out a -table to sit at (rugs and
cushions do me just as well) but
one 'has only to observe other
people's picnics to realise that

Pack and carry

for many People a proper chair,

at the very least, is an indispens-
able modern aid to eating.

. Harrods have a very sturdy set

of a table (which when opened
up measures about 2 feet 4 inches

: rj*.

by 2 feet 7 inches), two stools

and two folding chairs. The extra
bonus which makes it very com-
pact and easy for packing is that
the table itself Is so designed
that it fprms a suitcase into

which the stools and chairs can
be packed. The whole package is

immensely narrow but 1 must
warn you it is . not very light,

so don't plan on carrying it far

by any means other than car or

other mechanised transport

The table itself is a deep
mustard colour, the fabric of the

chairs an orange -based tartan.

The set is £22*5 and Harrods
will send free within a SO-mi!e

distance of its store, otherwise
carriage is an extra.

vj

P

-

never owned two trees sturdy

|b or near enough to each other

Ifebfe to swing a hammock between

^However. an intellectual friend who
[tte kind of over-busy life that

fas do has found a hammock to

ifthe nicest presents she has
in given. •

mgs between two trees in a wild

Having a swinging time

! Wasps’

, hazard

country garden in-Wiltshire and never
was there a better way, says she. to find,

peace, quid rid opportunity to read to
’

her heart’s content.

Here came from General Trading
Company who have a good selection at ,

the moment. -In our photograph, above,
is a hand-made pdre.t-otlon hammock
from Havana!--Ak you can sec it is very
decorative and has a nice firm stitch which

r*.:

p;are particularly

ird .awfc though some
i'ifrear by iam jare as a

Sod of deflecting them from
morsel you're kbout to swal-

I think the ;Wasp Wizard
s rether iawne elegant. It

dsts.Qf.a dark
1

green plastic

base which should be filled

i cider or beer (so say the

rafacturers but surely any-

13. sweet would do?)

jie. wasps are enticed to the
it-’ smell through a 'circular
’ in the bottom. They

^nd'"a ctew^omedlke- top
tuts them from escaping
t-way. . It is quite small,
taring only about 6 inches
faad it coats ;£2.l£ <p+p
(from the Genera] ^Trading

ey, 144, Sloane Street,
S.W.L

makes it more comfortable to lie in than

those with the more string-like frames.

The hammocks are available single

size for £16.60, double size for £23.50 and
• can be sent by post for £1.00 and £Jt-B0

extra respectively. They are just some •

of the summer and garden ideas at
Room Outside. Goodwood Gardens.
Watcrbeacb, Nr. Chichester. Sussex. .

*
-

1

thing - for poolside /
are rush-filled maize

They are immensely
attr£tlve to took at. being a

typical pale maize colour and
theyfaoD’t deteriorate in damp
condflons. The 'chshions are
fairiftfiat and measure 16 inches
by ti inches. They. too. are
fromvbe General Trading Com-
pany 144, Sloane Street. Lon-
don, *W1 who now have a much
expa£led_ garden and outdoor
sccti

Keeping your cool

They arc £1.80 each and LAST summer certainly taughl

canAposted for S5p extra.

-v.i
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most of us the folly of running

out of ice and made us realise

quite bow quickly even the cold-

est of drinks became tepid when
left lying idly in the sun. There
is quite a large selection or

drink coolers about at the

moment but this set from Jack-

sons of 171/172. Piccadilly,

London, W.l, and 6a/6b. Sloane

Street, London, S.W.l, has a

very smart look to it There’s a A VERY elegant ice-bucket is

large ice bucket for £21.95. a th,s one ,n stainless steel. above

iaii usina fnr c«t 9 nri * 11 «>ines .from the General
tall wine cooler for £5.50 and a Tradmg company, 144. Sloane
set oF four small coolers each for Slree t, London SW1. Th.«

EYEN fthe simplest picnic or out- cooling a mat chias glass tumbler manufacturers say it will keep
door meal needs cutlery of some for £17-95 There’s a choice of

jce coo [ for up l0 y* hours ai a
sort and T find plastic cutlery colours but perhaps the cbicest

( j Die is 7 inches high <ex-

or Utile use. A good solution u the white shiny PVC banded
e ]uding the handle) and holds a

with dark blue and dark red. The “ -

set can bo sold separately or to-

gether and postage charges are
£1.50 for the lot. 75p for the

icc-buckei and 75p for the set of

glass coolers. The wine cooler
would be 50p.

-> •*> v.

Lights out
Nothing looks prettier for

a summer evening party than
lights out-of-doors. For those
who don't eat out of doors or
have parties In their patios or
gardens very oflen (he simplest
way to trailsform the table or
garden area is by using some
of the many portable lights
available nowadays. They may
look quite fragile but t've

recently been testing some of

Ihem outside and it is amazing
how even in the fairly strong
winds we've been having
recently the dames are strong
.enough to go on burning.

Here is a small collection of
some of Ihe- different portable
lights now on the market.

HARRODS of Knigbtsbridge have
a selection of very pretty flower

candles. They come in a large

selection of colours — orange,
yellow, red. blue, green — and
the wax is wrapped round a

sturdy bamboo stick which can
be plunged into the ground
where it remains giving ofT a

pretty but steadfast light. They
are £1.50 each and are 22 inches
high. Postage 55p each.

is- lhi.VS’m Ple> inoffensive stain

less, peel cutler} set which
oral Trading Company of 144.

oanc Street, London. S.W-L are
selling at -TSp,. for 4 pieces.

Cutlery can be "posted ..for an
extra 26p p +p a set

goodly amount uf ice. £14.55 and
it can be posted fur £1 extra.

Correction-
l HOPE no readers were trying any- advice to those who need it f£

ou
i
d go 6n being made then

too desperately to ring the Bar- on any aspect . of barbecuing. fannert
c
*h

? ”£* {'

If you want to make sure you
cheese you eat and Teel that n
is important that the traditional

English ’ farmhouse cheeses

!°° Sterner l£~be ‘ on equipment y°ur
*l

e,p’ S° few People now-
becue informatio1? service fast

cooking cle^ng 0T Whatever adays kn<>w wbal true famhouse
•wpek. Unfonunately 1 was given ^ address is 47^S New Bond cheese is

».
having .been brought

'ezvetL

Getting off to a good start

DAYS when meals were hors d'oeuvre to-day, seems in* first course warrants

fry- feasts that included appropriate. When a total of attention from the

‘ihe the first course as an pressed, 1 would argue that the a very rich or elaborate con- overwhelming it.

HALCYON
DAYS

E1X\MKLS

7/

Mwm In**- Jnsiim
lr»H‘ftr-BtWnfti In fine,
mil or Hory enamel. The
Interior i* immcHol Uk
RotJ Mu* onl the tap rim
ia «iH*r-r«IarcdL Ji
.afrflnunMMbtISJII.

i Halcyon Din Ltd.,
Brook. Street, London \VI7 1AA.

Beekerfs) .

-

** £1930 rack . - n

mrse^jpuJuJiB: U.K. Mp.
mtil: fcmvpc £Z.SC.

S. A. £4-50, Auai tails ffvAVT
lapifenclcoot; TOTAL 1

idnas

w. ^isi

I have a strong aversion to the

use of duchesse potatoes and
cheese when cooking scallops.

Piped potatoes look fussy and
the tastes and textures of both

cheese and potato do nothing

except to dull and detract from

mushrooms. Add about 1* table-

spoons of butter to the bacon
fat and make a roux with 1]
tablespoons fiour. Blend in. the
poaching liquor and simmer for

5 minutes or so until smooth
and thickening. Stir in the wine

COQCILLES ST. JACQUES
serves 4

5 scallops, } lb mushrooms,
2 oz streaky bacon, J pt single

cream, ] pt milk, 2 tablespoons
white wine, butter, flour,

brown breadcrumbs, salt and
freshly ground black pepper.

the delicately delicious fishy a dean pan and keep the mush- and adjust seasoning to taste,

flavour Bacon and mushrooms, rooms warm in a low oven Gently stir in the reserved

on the other hand, seem to have Add the milk to the cream and bacon, mushroomsand scallops

a natural affinity with scallops poach the scallops, (having and divide the mixture between

and are a far better way of removed them from tbelr shells), 4 warmed scallop shells, edeottes

"stretching” this expensive allowing about 15 minutes for or oeufs-sur le plat dishes,

shellfish. • the white parts and 7 minutes Top each with a scattering of

Slice the mushrooms (or for the red parts. Meanwhile, fresh brown breadcrumbs and

quarter if button mushrooms are dice and in 0 separate pan cook flecks of ' butter and complete

used) and simmer in the ereani the bacon in its own fat. Lift cooking; briefly under a hot grill

with plenty of salt and pepper, out of the pan with a perforated till golden and bubbling. Serve

Strain the flavoured cream into spoon and keep, warm with the immediately.

Very smallj%ht lights,
are wind reSsunt, set
little flower-pots, assuring only "week. umun«u«wijr , n«> 6..cu

ad(jre5S 15 *7.4$ ^ew
4 inches high. GeneraLTrading^ iffe *tong telephone number for street. London "^wiy OHE “P 00 diets --of mass-produced
Company of 144, Sloanff^iwL

1 tfjem ^i-'mistake and the correct and for 30p readers cari r buy a
b,ock cheese: (Basically it is top

London, 5AV.L will post
j
numbfef is Ul-493 6371. booklet called Barbecuing^j quality cheese made in the

hghts' costin8
r The Barbecue Information Beginners. Apologies to anybodjN|f?d *uonal wa* °.n a far? f

F
om

£4-0 for -1.15 extra. ^ Service, readers may remember, who rang last week's number and herds producing the best

is an organisation set up to give got no answer. QU«uy milk.)

lF T«U want to "~ake sure you
do yp|\bir to keep this essential
traditiomalive, look and ask for
Farm housL English Cheese. This
is the namv of an association
that has' been formed by Ihe
makers of traditional English
cheeses, and thein^ymbol has the
word “Farmbouse\ and three
round cheeses on

If you’d- like some kd*a of the
variety available simply
cbeddar, Justin de Blank'
on the corner of Elizabeth
and Ebury Street S.W.l, will

having Eree tastings of. eigh
different cheeses all next week
from 10.60 a.ro. to 6.00 p.m. from
Monday to Friday. If you want
lo buy a truckle of cheese 1 these
come in .4-5 lb or 7*-10 lb

weights)’ you can buy by post

from Chewton Priory Farm
Shop. - Chewlcm Mendip. Balb.
Somerset (telephone: Chewiun
Mendip 5601. Write to them for
the price list—cheese works out

at about 70p per lb and they
also sell farm butt.er and clotted

cream.

most coction. Far from it. A certain

cook/ freshness and simplicity is the

This is my version of a deli-

cate and delicious paid which

Is a speciality in Turkey. Serve

it with P«tta bread, melba
toast or water biscuits fit • is

rich so no butter is needed)

or tbin it down with extra thin

yoghurt and use It as a dipTor
crudilds. It is an excellent dish

to serve the day after a chicken

pot-an-feu when you should

CHICKEN AND WALNUT
PAtE

sen es 4-6

6 oz. cooked chicken meat
-(boned and skinned weight).
6 oz. walnuts, 6 tablespoons
“dry'’ yoghurt or curd cheese,
6 tablespoons jellied, chicken
stock, salt and fieshly ground
black pepper, chives.

meat very finely indeed and
grind the walnuts to a fine
paste. 1 use a Moulinex electric
coffee grinder. Gently stir the
chicken and nuts into the creamy
mixture until smoothly blended.
Season very generously with salt

and pepper and add a few
chapped chives. Spoon, into a
pat6 dish. ^?over and chill

„..vu Measure the stock and -yoghurt Garnish the top of the dish with

have some leftover chicken meat or cheese into a bowl. Beat well more chopped.chives just before

4Hd a beautifully jellied stock, until creamy, chop the cbicken serving.

HERRING ROES IN WINE
serves 3-4

3 cans of soft herring roes
(Allow about ilb per person
foY a more substantia] portion)
batter, soft, thick toast, 6-8 fl

soft herring roes in 3j oz «.r 07 cider’

matel^the^ame wefght for
P
botb Lightly toast thick slices ' of and pepper. Increase heat and

soft herring roes and soft cod’s bread, remove crusts and butter reduce the butter and wine until

roes. The latter make a good the toast generously-. Keep warm thick and syrupy. Four over the

substitute. - Melt about 2 tablespoons fresh roes and serve immediately.

Regrettably, fresh herring roes

are.'virtually impossible to hiiy

to-day but, fortunately, the

canned varieties are very good

indeed: W-.JS. White, do Scottish.

butter in a 'pan, add- the wine
and allow to bubble. Add the
herring roes and cook over
medium heat just, long enough
to heat through. Transfer the
roes on to prepared toast
and season very lightly with salt

: TOMATO RING
.

1 serves 4
A vcjy pretty dish which looks

and Sistes as though, you have
put considerable time and
thou' it into its preparation—
but i rtually It’s very easy and
quick to make. No need to use
expensive fop quality salad
tomatoes: the slightly squashy
frying variety will do nicely. On
the cither hand, a good, home-
made-: chicken stock makes all

the difference. ,;v

1 lb. tomatoes. 1 small garlic
clove, salt, pepper, fresh basil

or larragom i teaspoon caster
sugar. 1 teaspoon lemon Juice,
l teaspoon tomato puree, 8
fl. ozs. chicken stock, 2 tea-
spoons gelatine powder. For
the filling: either 6 oz. callage
cheese. 3 oz Philadelphia
cheese. 1 punnet salad cress
and 2 spring onions: or j lb
smoked haddock fillets, mayon-
naise and a small bnodi of
chives: or l ripe avocado pear,
1 large bunch of watercress
and vinaigrette dressing.

Chop the tomatoes roughly.
Crush the garlic with salt. Put
them into a pan together with
the seasonings and about 6
fl_ oz stock. Bring quickly tD
boiling point, cover and simmer
very gently for 3<H0 minutes
until tomatoes are completely
pulpy and sofL

.
Strain through

a fine, sieve, nibbing gently so
that everything bar skin, seeds
and herbs are pushed through
Dissolve the gelatine in the
remaining stock and stir into the
tomato mixture. When cold turn
into a chilled 1 ptT ring mould
and refrigerate, until set firm.
Turn out to serve and fill the
centre. Mash the cheeses togerVr
with a fork, season with salt and
pepper and stir in the chopped
spring onions and snipped cress.

Or poach the haddock, skin and
flake and when cold stir into a

littje mayonnaise together with
snipped chives. Or dip watercress
sprigs and avocado balls in
vinaigrette and shake off excess.

AVOCATS ST. MICHEL
serves 4

.

A French friend gave me this
unusual recipe which 1 would
describe as a fishy version of
steak tartare. - It can be served
three hours after it is made but
tastes even better if left for a
good eight hours to allow
flavours to develop to the full.
2 avocad« pears, J lb. cod or
eoley fillet, 2 lemons, 1 large
egg yo'k, 2} fi. OZ olive oil.
1 shallot. 3 midget gherkins,
z teaspoons capers, I teaspoon
Worcestershire

. sauce, salt,
pepper,, j teaspoon French’
mustard,-

a small buucb of
chives.

Skin and bone the fish and
Hake it while still raw. Place
in a shallow dish, add the juice
of one lemon and leave to
maevrale for Jj hours turning
occasionally. About half an
hour before the end of macera-
tion time, begin preparing the
other ingredients. Finely chop
Lt 1

gherkins and capers.
Make a piquant mayonnaise tvpe
sauce: beat the egg yolk until
slicKy. stir in a good seasoning
of salt and pepper plus t tea-
spoon French mustard. Gradually

,

b.^d Jr
n lhe 0,ive 0,1 lhe" thin

with Worcestershire sauce. Stirm the shallot, gherkins and
capers. Halve and stone the
avoradns. Carefully sconp oul
most of the flesh hul leave a
thin wall of flesh in the shells
so that they will hold their
shape Dice the ' llcsh and
sprinkle both flesh and
shells with a little lemon juice.

Drain the fish. Stir it lightly

but thoroughly into the sauce
ihen mix in the avocado. Place
each avocado shell in a small
bowL (Dartfngton’s special
avocado dishes are ideal) and
pile the mixture iniD the shells
Cover and chill for at least
three hours. Garnish with
chopped chives just before
serving.

1 DIDN’T have space to mention
Iasi week a few accessories for

barbecuing but those who may
have taken to cooking and eating
out of doors may like to know
that Jacksons of 171/172 Pic-

cadilly. London, Wl. sell large
bags of vine twigs. They have
been dried and mixed with a

blend of Provencal* herbs and
should be used lo give a distinc-

tive flavour to . the food. The
instructions warn never to uux
the vine-twigs with other fuels

for otherwise the flavour wilt be
spoilt. A hag of vine twigs costs
85p for 2 lb 9 oz worth [p + p
31p].

ALSO from Jacksons is Liquid
Barbecue Smoke at. 65p a bottle.

When 1 first opened it 1 thought
the smell of burned barbecue was
overwhelming but having tried it

on ordinary grilled pork chops,

ihe flavour it adds is much
subtler than one fears. It seems
to me a particularly good idea if

you are going lo be catering for
large numbers Tor you can then
half cook the meat first and finish

it off outside on the barbecue
and top up the flavour with a

little Barbecue Smoke from the
bottle.

ABOVE is a very tall (about
6 foot) bamboo torch which is

lopped by a strong, thick wick
set into a lantern which has m be
run pn paraffin. It has a most
satisfactory rather jungle-like
appearance as if it were straight
out of a Somerset Maugham
short-story. The General Trading
Company of 144, Sloane Street,

London, SWl will deliver it free
in the London Metropolitan dis-

trict, otherwise carriage is extra.
The torch itself costs £6.80.

JACNSONS of 171/172 Piccadilly,
LondoXwi, 0 r 6a/Bb Sloane
Street, LVidon SWl. have a nice
idea in 'W shape of a 3$
feet high sj^ji bamboo lantern
bolder which C\n be bunq from a
branch or stucl^jnto the earth.
Inside the lantet* shape is a
glass jar cootainingXiandle with
an inbuilt insect repevjant. £2.50
(p + p 55p).
Replacement candles are^avaii.

able at £1.50 each.

FINALLY, a very
shaped glass lante
Danish firm of H
more suitable for a
dinner party. It

size, being just ov
tall. While it is

would look equally
the winter indoors.
£1 52), from Harroc
bridge.
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Bell-Ingram
Far Sale by Private Treaty, os a Whole or In Leu

THE WEST HIGHLAND SPORTING ESTATE
OF LETTEREWE

ABOUT 21,900 ACRES ENTIRELY IN THE OWNER'S HANDS
LOCH MAREE - WESTER ROSS

A MAGNIFICENT AND COMPLETELY UNSPOILT RETREAT EXTENDING OYER
34 SQUARE MILES OF MOORLAND. LOCHS AND MOUNTAINS

Molt delightful and easily managed LODGE mrii lawn* i loping to the Loch edge.
3 Public Rooms. Billiardi Room. II Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, Kitchen, etc.

Churning Garden - Outbuilding*. Stables - Piers and Boats

SEVEN COTTAGES
STALKING on one of the most outstanding Scottish Dear Forest*

2 Beta • 3 Rifle* * 42 Stag*

FISHING IN LOCH AND RIVER

SALMON - SEA TROUT - BROWN TROUT

CLOSING DATE FOR OFFERS WEDNESDAY 15th JUNE 1977
BEUL-INGRAM, 7 Walker Street, Edinburgh BK3 7JY - Talt 031-225 3271

By direction of Sir Wilfred Hill-Wood. K.C.V.O., C.B.E.

For Sale Private!) as a Whale or In 2 Parti

Residential, Sporting and Agricultural Estate of

URRARD
KILLtECRANKlE - PERTHSHIRE

About 2,480 Acres

Charming Country House in wooded policies with
4 Public Rooms, Cloakroom. 2 Bed/Drewing/Bathroem Suites

4 Bedrooms (all H 8 C). 3 Bathrooms, modem Kitchen tic.

Oil-fired Central Heating - Main Electricity

6 COTTAGES - HOME FARM IN HAND
Hill Farm (Let)

GROUSE MOOR - COVERT SHOOT
Salmon FUhing rented on long lease

LONDON lBLAIR ATHOLL SLEEPER SERVICE 2* MILES

BELUNGRAM. 7 Walker Street. Edinburgh EH3 7JY - Teh 031-225 3271

BELL-INGRAM OFFICES: LONDON.
EDINBURGH. PERTH. ABERDEEN & AYRSHIRE

Gluttons
VALE OF PEWSEY WILTSHIRE

An Exceptionally Fine Agricultural, Residential

and Sporting Estate

The Manor House:

4 Reception Rooms, 7/8 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms..

Swimming Pool. Tennis Court.

Staff Flat. 14 Cottages. -

Excellent Farmbuildings.

For Sale By Auction (unless sold privately)

as a whole or in 14 Lots

on 2 1st June 1977 in Salisbury

Managing Agents: Smiths Gore. 4 Portway. Warminster.

Tel: 09852 3833

Details from:

CLUTTONS, 74 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. Tel: 01-491 27«8

LANCASHIRE
AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT

THE STANLEY ESTATE, LQNSR3DGE

20 FARMS. WOODLAND and

5 COTTAGES

3,267 Acres

PRODUCING £49,417 gross per annum.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD SUBJECT TO TENANCIES.

Particulars from:

R. B. B. Warwick, FRICS

The Estate Office,

Thoraley, Longridge, Preston, Lancashire.

SMITH- .

WOOLLEY
CHARTERED SURVEYORS • CHARTERED LAND AGENTS

LINCOLNSHIRE — 500 ACRES
WITH VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION

ON 1 1th OCTOBER 1977

(subject to service occupancy of cottages)

MANOR FARM, STAINHELD, NEAR BOURNE
6 'Bedroomed Farmhouse — 4 Cottagfes

Modem and Traditional Buildings

AUCTION ON TUE5DAY 28th »UNE 1977

(unless previously sold)

Cheyneys Lodge. Ashwell. Baldock. Herts. Ashwell (046-274) 243 5

also at Collingham. Notes: Diss. .Norfolk; Woodstock. Oxon

S\’ Jackson-Stops& Staff -

li CL' PZON STREET, LONDON VVIY 7FH ;(0l-4f»9 6291

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Toiccester 3 miles. Bimx inoham 40 miles. London 60 miles

KINGTHORN MILL, GREENS NORTON
An Attract)’c Modernised Country House

built-in the site of a Water Mill

Entrance hall. Two reception rooms. Billiard room/party room.

Six bedrooms. -
rour bathrooms. Office. Domestic offices.

Housekeeper’s Cat Gardener’s cottage. Stables. Five garages.

Hard tenais court. Delightful garden and paddocks.

In all 22 Acres
AUCTION—29th JUNE

(unless previously sold privately)
Northampton Office (0604 ) 32991

NEW FLAT/AVAILABLE BY
RIVER THAmEJ

CloseWest End and City

3 Rooms etc. from £23, 500
Balconies andCarParking

01-6330229

10’30-5-30Mon-Fri 2-5-00 Sunday

PRINCIPALITY OF MONACO
For Sale

Splendid flat tastefully decorated,

4 main rooms—3 bathrooms
High standard building

Sole Agents:—

A G E D I

L ’Astoria (5 eme gage)
26 Bis, Bd. Princesse Charlotte—Monte Carlo.

.Principality of Monaco
Tel. 50 66 00—Telex 479417 MC.

Sg*- v9x gs #"S\
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BY JOE RENNISON

YOUR CORRESPONDENT has

been taken to task over some
well chosen words on the sub-

ject of house prices in this col-

umn a couple of weeks ago. I

reported that—according to my
own researches and figures pro-

duced by bodies such as the

R1CS, ISVA. DOE and others—
the average increase in prices

across the board had been very

modest over the last 12 months
and would continue thus but

creeping up with a greater

momentum as the year wears
on.

Savills, the West End and
country firm specialising in

country houses say that far

from the rises being only in the
eyes of what I described as a

“few bullish estate agents"
they are a question of fact in

what they describe as the
“ upper echelons." As long as it

is understood that they and I

are talking about two different

things let us hear what they
have to say.

Savills consider that the value
of good quality property has in-

creased by about 15 per cent
this year. This statistic is

backed up by figures which
show that the increase in tbe

average value of ail house sales

(including their branch offices

in East Anglia, Banbury, Salis-

bury and Wimborne) of houses
realising in excess of £30,000

has increased from £47,000 be-

tween March-April 1976 to

£68.000 for the same period in

1977. The building society aver-

age figure is around £12,000-

13.000.

Tbere is a shortage of the

larger house with good sized

rooms, staff quarters and swim-
ming pool and a few acres of

land in a secluded position with-

in quick access West of London.
This in fact applies to any

good house in the Home Coun-
tries which is correctly priced.

Saviljs are able to report two
recent sales of properties which
sold quickly, within two weeks
nf coming on the market.
Chart's Edge. Westerham. in

conjunction with Knight Frank
and Rutley was put on the

market at offers in the region of

£130.000 and a satisfactory

figure was soon obtained. Old
Cherry Orchard at Forest Row

in conjunction with Wm. Wood
Son and Gardner was put on
the market at £75,000.

Numerous inquiries were
received and a sale close w this

figure quickly arranged.

SaviH's do not lose the oppor-

tunity to blow their- own horn

by telling me: “The moral to

be gained from this is to choose
your agent,* rely on his advice

as a professional — he knows

the market and details of what
similar houses fetch. It is in

his interest to get you the best

price, bat he cannot sell unrea-

listically priced houses if no-

one wants to buy them!”

Fair enough: readers might
be able to get a better insight

into the quality of the firm

from a fascinating book' pub-

lished next Monday on the his-

tory of the business and particu-

larly the family whose name it

carries.

The Savills’ have had a con-

nection with the land and every-

thing that happens to it or is

built on it or is legislated about

it for a long time. The book
offers some interesting insights

on decisions about the altitudes

over the years to what we now
conveniently caU the environ-

ment.

Two of the more lighthearted

anecdotes from the bock are

well worth the retelling. Take
the subject of lops for instance.

The founder of thg agency busi-

ness Alfred SaviH was also a

builder and had some knotty

problems to solve. As the

author John Watson describes

it:

“In the middle of the 19th
century a water closet inside

a country house was still a

rarity, and one seldom en-

countered. a bathroom, indoor
sanitation was less in demand
than conservatories— perhaps
because the latter, beinc con-
spicuous. were more likr-ly to

impress the neighbours. Savill

appears to have been an evpe/
in conservatories and was build-

ing several. One suspects that

in those days a conservatory

was a. status symbol, a heated
swimming pool beingJts modern
equivalent. /;

Whether or notjMr. Christie
' j

had z conservatory, he possessed

at Least one water closet. It -

was. however, outside the house
and its construction was primi-

tive. The pan. whica presum-
ably discharged, into a cesspit,

was flushed from as overhead
cistern, operated: by a valve.

The cistern, open to- the sky,

was replenished by. rainwater
mainly from the gutters around
the roof of .the bouse. Mr..

Savill's letter, dated January
I860, states the problem and
how it was solved:”

“‘With reference to the

repairs to tbe W. Closet, it was
difficult to ascertain the cause

of the stoppage. We first

thought it was the leaves and
then put a cover to the cistern

that did not succeed. After this

we found that very' small pieces

of mortar washed away from
the tiles on the roofs (had)
got into the cistern. We then
put a strainer on the water
spout from' the roof, but find-

ing the spout quite decayed we
feel it needs a new one as

stated in your letter.'

"So Mr. Christie bad cause
for satisfaction under two
heads: first, the prospect of
getting his ‘toilet* back into

use; second, that in identifying

that broken old water spout as

being part of the tronble (as

he had told Mr. Savill in the
first place) he had been right."

Or take the predicament of
George Eve. a legendary mem-
ber of the firm who began work
at the end of the nineteenth
century':

“Mr. Alfred Savill was due
to' bold a sale in the country,
but was taken ill at the last

moment He sent a message to

George Eve, who normally
acted as clerk, and said it was
high time Eve became an auc-

tioneer and that he must con-
duct this sqle as a beginning.
George was flattered, but more
than slightly apprehensive. He
was barely 25 and. having no
experience, felt he needed a
trial run.

Next evening, a few days be-
fore the sale, he went into his
father’s cowshed. The cows, re-

cently milked, fed and watered,
were bedded down in their
stalls contentedly chewing the

Strutt and Parker arc selling this large period

house situated in the centre of Sandwich, one

of the' historic Cinque Ports. A feature of tbe

property is tbe large, mainly walled, garden

which is believed to date from as early as the

13th century, and which incorporates a very fine

example of kidnapped flintwork that probably-

Formed part of a fortified 13th century home.
The house, which is scheduled. Is principally

of brick and flint walls under an Old Kent
tiled roof. Extensive modernisation and

redcooration were carried out In 19(
Messrs. Richard Costafa. the laternii

contractors. The accommodation comprS
bedrooms. 3 bathroom*. 3 reception -

*(

cloakroom, kitchen utility room, plus*:

flat of 2 rooms and a separate, sitting \

There Is a cellar and garaging for 4 aai
garden comprises a most attractive,

garden with herringbone brick path

extensive area ef lawn surrounded by
^

stocked flower beds. etc. Offers in the w
of £80,800 are being asked for the fret

cud. George selected three

—

Daisy, Bluebell and Rosebud

—

and removed their halters and
prodded them to their feat
Then he drove them, bellowing

in protest, into a nearby pad-
dock and barred th? gate.

Grasping a stick to do duty as

a hammer, he ascended his ros-

trum which was a convenient
tree stump. The cows, their in-

nate curiosity having overcome
their indignation, faced-, him
solemnly as cows do.

’ ' %

“Good evening, ladies. I'm

happy to see so many of you
here, which is not surprising,

considering what a desirable

property I have to offer, You
will have noted from my firm's

Particulars that Peaspudding
Meadow extends to 12 acres.

It's well fenred: there’s a spring
in the south-west corner; the
grass is lush and at the moment
full of .buttercups. Now who
will start me at. say. one ;hun-
dred and fifty pounds ? " • •

There was silence for a min-

.

ute, so George put' his question
again. Then Daisy lifted one
nf her hind legs in pretence oF
scratching the underside nf her

belly. " Thank you, madam, I'm
very much obliged to you: now
which of you ladies will im-
prove on that ? " This time the
silence was longer, until George
was constrained to take his

next- bid off a gate-post “ One
hundred and sixty pounds I’m
bid-' and against you. Miss
Daisy—may l say another ten?"
Daisy scratched “ One hundred
and seventy pounds fm bid!

”

At that moment Bluebell en-

tered rhe bidding; she was
heard to emit a faint moo.
Thank you indeed Miss Blue-
bell. 2 felt sure you would not

let this highly desirable pro-

perty go far next lo nothing.

One hundred and eighty pounds
I’m hid! 'What about you. Miss
Rosebud ? ” Rosebud stamped a

font.
" One hundred and ninety

pounds I'm now bid! And what
about you, Miss Daisy, surely
you aren't going lo lose it.

Daisy turned on her heel (or
whatever it is a cow turns on)
and gave George a sour look.

As she walked away she raised
her tail disdainfully—plop . .

.

plop \. . Rosebud got it”

One's journalistic lost

are to top that by compa;

with modern auctions- But
to do it without being extra

rude I cannot think. Jus

it pass.

The author, John Watsa
a former President of the £

institution of Chartered -

veyors and was a partne
Savills until 1956 before bet

in *; a member of. the Lands
bunal. While basically the t

is about “our one indestr
iblc asset." land, ltis researcl

have unearthed some interest

sidelights and social c>

men! ary. Sandwiched beiw
his account of Sr Edwin Sari

onslaught on the 1909 Him
Bill and the compensation p\

U landowners during _ Woi
War 1. arc a personal, asse

ment of the character- of Kii

Edwani VII, the adventures
Scott in the Antarctic -and

graphic description of the sin!

ing of the Titanic.

iotnlis—.4 Family and a Ftr

by John Watson, Ffufchim

Bcnham, £4 50.

PROPERTY
ESTATES AND
OVERSEAS

LONDON ANtl COUNTRY PROPE!
LAND FOR SALE INVESTMENT!

rev* — -
'•t-'.-T

-..i

PAUL’S COLLEGE OF EDUCATION,
7' WARWICKSHIRE \ *

tmeixt

.«4
'

.London 90 miles, Birmingtihpi 25 miles, Coventry ? nriles u.

.

Rugby Smiles / ' s _
'* homesin

r . vVi. <

^ Xr '&< •' I-
”

: • rw'liuy* >'. -
. The safest place

under the sun!

A COLLEGE OF EDUCATION CAMPUS
in superb conditif

Altogether about 324 a<|ce$

Comfortable halls of residence foi^230 students.

Teaching capacity for 540 students.

Magnificent Queen Anne Mansion in beautiful grounds.

8 staff house and cottages.

Lecture rooms, laboratories, theatre, medicdl centre, library, chapel,
gymnasium, sports and recreation facilities.

Well equipped Jet farm of about 239 acres.

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. Tel: (0295) 3535^

'There aremany reasons w.hy moreand
. more investors arc looking to Gibraltarfor

. iLs ideal situation plus complete security.

What other country uses English far.
’

•

currency, law and language? Where ebe
would you find this combined with dttfy-^

free shopping, fabulous efimate, beautKUk
countryside and beaches,and evening
entertainmem?
That's why ‘Oceart Heights' was built in

. Gibraltar, in a superb natural setting over-.,
.looking the harboour.

There are still a few luxury 1, 2, and 3
bedroom flats available.

AH residents have their own shops,

supermarket, reslauranLbars, swimming-
pool;ahhear parking. But more than that,

- the investor has security and peace-of- mind.

Prices from £14,775.
r.witbfto currency- restrictions (finance is

" frcer>rtransferable from U.K.). no dollar

premium payable (Gibraltar is within the

. sterling-areal, and with long-term mortgage
finance available at Building Society rates.

•. It'S a thought, isn’t-it? For colour brochure
• iand detailed price list write or telephone:

• TFfRASYLLUS (Med-AtlanticEstates) Ltd.
37(39 Lima Street, London EC3M 7LH 01-626 9876,

Lincolnshire/I^icesfershire
28 ACRES

A1 1 mile—Grantham 7 miles
Nottingham 29 miles

Stoke Rochford Hall

Substantial Country Property at present
used as training establishment*

Main house of 2 pprox'mateiy 41.000 net
sq. ft with kitchen capable of catering
for 700. Assembly Hall for 500: Con-
verted Stable yard with theatre and 5
laboratories. 102 Bedroomed Hostel Block.
10 Flats. Sports complex. Flaying fields.

SAVILLS,
London Office.

Tel- 01-499 $844.

SHOULER & SON,
Tel: Great Ponton (047R83) 216.

The Lady Forester Convalescent
Home—Llandudno
..-Liverpool 60 miles

'

Approximately 12,000 sq. ft of usable

. -\ space.

Purpose built convalescent home In fine

elevated position. Overlooking Llandudno

suitable far a number of institutional

uses (subject to planning). 13 reception

rooms, domestic offices, 35 bedrooms, 18

bathrooms, oil-fired central heating. 3

cottages (1 let), outbuildings, about 15

acres.

For Maybank Arable Farm Limited

NORTH-WEST KENT
Kaiior Farm ,NortXi Cray, SIdcup

.
(London 14 miles — Fronting A20)

BEEF-AND ’ARABLE FARM extending to 299 Acres
Ainduding: Geargian-styie Farmhouse, Pair Cottages. Extensive fruihlines,

ALSO ARABLE AND PASTURE AND WOODLAND AT BEXLEY
extending to!18 Acres

with Extensive Road Frontage to be sold by auction in It lots

.
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22ND, 1977

Details from tfie Auctioneers:
7«, Spits! Street, Dartford. Darttord 28891 (STD 0322)
or 62, High Street. Bexley. Crayford 524464 (STD 2)

PRALL CHAMPION & PRALI*
Chaptered .Surveyors S. Estate Agents

DARTFORD*BEXLEY SWANLEY • LOUC FIELD TONBRIDGE
.. PADDOCK WOOD’ * PEMBURY

SAVILLS,
London Office.

Tel: 01499 8644.

20 Grosvenor Hill, London W1 X OH Q, Tel 01-499 8644

LIVE IN A PRIVATE ROAD
Hr, Sclsdon Park Hotel, Surrey
ONLY 4 SPUT-UEVEL HOUSES

on etbic of country, private rood
position.

Large family Homes: 5 bedrooms. 4
reception rooms. 2. bathrooms, double

carage. High specification throughout.

Short distance excel lent schools, shops
and chotce or stations.

Prices from £44,090 to £46,000
t according in pton

Ring Mrs. Patricia Ball lor detail*

m sn-KL am tm unsi

FINE COUNTRY HOUSE TO LET

WEST CORNWALL
On Agricultural Estate near .Penzance.
Sitting in exceptionally fine gardens
lurrounded by parkland. Very fine

vimw of St. Michael's Mount and
Mount* Bay. Three public roonu.
kitchen, 7 bedrooms, 4 baehnitMis, etc.
Crraget and stabling and grazing avail-
able. Housekeeper's flit available If
required. Low nm. full repairing
lease for 1

5

yean.
Write Box 7.4654, Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 48Y.

10 COMPANY
FLATS

S.W.7, Newly converted • Mouse.

Ideal year round company use

or sub letting. Serviced if re-

quired, 1/3 year lease.

HUNTERS 01-837 736S

• V

Chartered

Surveyors HOBBS it CHAMBERS Auctioneers

8 mlfei

IN THE ROYAL COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE
Bethmon Nowbary and Hungorford on tAe Berite/Honts Borders. M4

RESIDENTIAL FARM
(76 acres gnu 34 seres woods) house and buildings.'

• mi i, 27J ACRE HOLDING .

-
(l3 acr“ 14 bo»w bJlldingy .ritaW; tor stud.

. ,

'
• 21 SMALL HOLDING

level paature,- house and bulld.ngt iutabl« >.rMint Khtwl.

S 3 CHARACTER HOUSE
•

5 6edraofl«- 2 “thnoomi. staff annex,, outbuildings and H tcrou

PEArOO COTTAGE
with 4 bedrooms & p^y Paddodt. '

-POUR SEPARATE SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGES
eaeh with 2 bedrooms.

BUILDING PLOTwmi planning consent for I dwelling.

and are T^S^Y '

Heasr*. Hobbs ft Chambers, Char^I* ">«» by
Qnoo. (Tel, (0367 ) 20356) from

north humbersu^J
AGRlCULTirRAL

'

INVESTMENT
006 Acres

Excellent arable
Current- rent 9IOJMO/1
annum. Rent

.
£or.T

April,: !«&
: rTxI'Wl&gSn*,

Auction ist JnVy/19?7

AnriuMiMrc- pas'

4

U Xonb Bap WHWo. -

(Ti l. ms; •

.

RESIDENTIAL PROPER1^

ALSO AFFEARS^;.-

TODAY ON -

• PAGE T r ”
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^lAVlD' MURRAY- - ; f

piano 'wotka of .
Chartes-

jTfHr" AUuo- • are'1 ‘ cvaribusly

3S0OUS. bal hls ia-IEtodes in

njMt^kefys^o&,3?j4iap lay
-'^ly. cOiapt^LBnst^e -cpaterapt

;
'

. j
jrrmn -linrttationg ’ 'Twelve-

-
*'. ^Irta.oso $eft were common

"
* Barit

-
’ ax^ Indeed

... hasn't

.
'^®t«vej»i,"now^bot 'I ani cbu-

Aikan's includes

'"Symphony ”

'*^3®jifrre$i»oveiaent “ Con-

^iawa^ ftE^partST, And : it

"
_
-4»& be that' nobody before

.Kas^ undertaken—
. &ffd nn : Thursday ..at the
' '

feUt. HflH—botli . the :. Sym-

ti the .'.' Concerto in a

tab-
'

-have been a Pyrrhic

, . pb; and it ..wasn't Smith
*"'*

be measure of
.
the music,

.’ I requires not only a very

. ; .sjifiw tthe Allegro' assai or

'{(jncerto lasts * half-hour,

,

’ /---start), but a heavy-duty

"‘Mr ’ of technical resources,

.''jjjfc: stamina to wiqjd it vir-

.

.' Miitbout remission. It was
gflificeht gesture to fling in

.. ./{pother or the Etudes, the
..'"tobnalory “Couirae le

'

is a special virtue of
|j£' that in the ' most

.^kally pramstic passages, he
loot sound as if he were

-- 90S digital skills acquired
meeting the pieces (an

Vision which many a barn-
ier gives even in Chopin);
the music never threatens

ill into a series of discon-
•jd -feats, but accumulates its

rawing extra-vagances with
ndpjranner necessity.

.rfe^not music to assess on
j&iJM page, for it pre-

SjSijl..' the urgency of an
fc >'performance as part of
fense. In Smith's hands it

.that, and he was extraordi-
ijr persuasive too about what
sills Aikan's “far-flung tonal
ifigy": that vast Allegro
l did not seem a business -of

' ig.Peiion upon Ossa, but a

tc taut structure of shining
X And where the Romantic
oric becomes introverted

—

. tents which in other pianists’

tints often sound naive or
fyne — Smith suggested
agh depth to balance' the
r breadth of the music.so
its proportions for once did
seem crazily skewed. Smith

- a remarkable - musician:
ling less could serve Aikan's
quely strange turn.

By MAX LOFFERT
.. Painted .and manicured ..for
the- foil onslaught 6# summer
tourism, its -civic Sower beds
bright with the opulent,, orderly
violets ., -peculiar

. to '„ -wealthy
French resorts, Evisn-les-Bains
.still. queens it on the .southern,.
French, shore of Lake- Leman.
. ..Tfrday the- health-seeking acti-

vities are still' in '.flail' ‘Swing—.
bouoettes, beauty centres,.. rejuv-
enation institutes, outposts, of
massage and cure“ alt proclaim
.themselves- |at- large, While the
casino stands, plump '.and shin-
ing^ at .the centre of -thfe- town.
a '. temptation to'

,
othdri'. less

rigorous' pursuits. " BuLtuw, ’ for
the second' .tune, the !casino Is

playing host to (and ia^n fact
the r financial support - of) , an
annual music : festival.'.1 --Despite

1 the marks of disorganization to
which such enterprises -in their
infancy are prone, the' lack of
decent programme information,
and the flash-bulbs*.-- poppjng
throughout concerts; the festival

is already set apart
- by its' pur-

pose" from the faimHar '-prestige

gatherings of expensive' soloists

and orchestras on the European
summer circuit/ of which- Laus-
anne, Vevey and Morjtreux
across the water offer-, distin-

guished examples.- . ‘C .

-
. The most important,-, innova-
tive and valuable aspect of the
Evian Festival (May 20-30) is

the international 'codB.petftiofl-for
string -quartet performance- that
"tretcljes across its ten. days

—

rEurope's first, if not . .fas is

claimed) the world’s. /^This year

|

seven young arouos (the upoer
age limit is 30) entered ‘for the
main event, the performance of
t8th. 19th (and possible- 20th t

century- classics; the. finals are
being held, the final results an-

nounced, this Monday: - A second
£preuve has already been com-

|
Dieted—the prizes were awarded
last Sundav evening for the per-

! forma nee of contempoftrty<- music
I for string quartet. - 7

[

For this, optional 'iwent, five

: of thp seven entrant groups had

I

inscribed themselv^. - -The

I

requirements were 154 perform-
ance of a . commiL&ry, •; set-

work.” Webern’s Six Bagatelles.

Op. 9. and then of a pfece^of the
group's own choice, by." a: living

composer in .the writing Tof
whose .workl there has -been a

contribution to the evolution of

I cnntemporary instrumental ’tech-

! nique." There were two. stages,

,the first and lh«» flnali-at earh

;
of which the Webern- suftl. Ibe

1 chosen work was to be; played.

Seven Against Thebes

(The repetition proved; unsatis-

factory—all agreed that' different

pieces were needed for the final.)

I For this part of the competition,

|

the festival jury, led by- Daniel.
,Lesur and peopled by suck-emi-
Dent musicians as Siej^rte&.'Palra

and the members of the Bartok
[Quartet, was complemented by
1
a jury of music critics. French.

Swiss. -German and -. British,
myself among' the last. -

.

It was a stimulating, some-
times 'exciting . week-end. .- The
Webern Bagatelles ' made an
excellent choice of genefal test

—

bearing the work, eight times in
two days brought new awareness
of its marvels. . apd new respect
for any successful traversal of its

immense difficulties. The self-

selected works proved m- some
cases unfortunate—the category
bad been loosely.formulated, and
even though all scores had been
submitted to the festival in
advance, some very odd choices
were allowed through; • The
Reims Quartet, France's single
entry, brought along Jacques
Chailley’s feebly sub-Debussy
Trow - Pieces contenrplatives
(1942); the dull impact the.work
made was completed by playing
no better than good- student level.

The other eHminationat the first

stage was of Britain’s’ Adelphi
Quartet, one of the few all-female
quartets, who played Webern
with quiet subtlety and a dr)’,

-mature sophistication, but whose
choice of 'Charles Camilleri’s
decently grey Quartet It was
difficult to warm to or make-much
sense of: .

The Ih^ee .quartets retained
for the finals were each strongly
impressive, for their very dif-
ferent fine qualities.

-

. The
Romanian Athaneum Quartet'
made, in Webern, the warmest,
roundest, richest sound of all

—

though the attack was compara-
tively undramatic, Webern can
also be sweetly sounded, to
advantage. To a lesser extent the
selection of Alternation' 1-2. a
mindlessly epigonic collection of
1960s cliches by Iancu Dumit-
rescu also proved their undoing,
although to certain jury mem-
bers raodishness spoke in its

favour. Of the American Audu-
bon .Quartet or -the; Hungarian
Takafcs-Nagy Quartet it was hard
t\ fault either performances or
wVks brought along.. The for-

mer, already immensely profes-
sional in an attractively cool and
definite manner, introduced us
to the. Quartet (1975) of Law-
rence Moss, a slightly rambling
suite-like structure of four
finked movements, each filled

with fantastic, delicate inven-
tions. Their Webern, tough,
athletic, superbly sure of the
notes, lacked something in

dynamic refinement.
The Hungarians won me imme-

diately, and retained my allegi-

ance thereafter. What -is it about
Hungarian society' that fosters
superb quartet-playing, vibrantly
passionate in eacb individual
contribution, rock-solid -in corpor-

ate security of ensemble, each
strand glowing ? The Takacs-
Nagy Quartet showed themselves

j

to possess, albeit still in inchoate
form, that disciplined, edge-of-
the-chair excitement in their
attack that one admired in full

during the Saturday
.
evening

recital by the Bartok Quartet
(surely one of to-day's great
quartets).

After the Takacs-Nagy perform-
ance of Webern, linking each
sound-event into a - sonorous,
.urgent discourse, pressing the
music to the point ”of over-

emphasis without .passing that
point, Zsolt Durko’s Second
Quartet made a splendidly im-
passioned and cogent effect. Its

lines are long, lyrical, contrasted
by mollusc-movements subtly
created for the medium; a sense
of emotional amplitude informs
the whole. The juries, finding
the choice between crack Ameri-
can professionalism and Hun-

j

garian vitality difficult to decide
on, shared the prizes between
the Audubon and. the Takacs-
‘Nagy. No doubt, both groups
will be heard from. In the mean-

1

time;* such encouragement as'

quartet-playing in general and
1

contemporary quartet-playing inj

particular receives from the;
enterprise, must in the long run.-

prove greatly beneficial.

BY MICHAEL COVENCY
-The play is the only survivor

of- "Aeschylus's Oedipal trilogy:
Eteokles, son of Oedipus, rallies
his. fellow Thebans who arc
"besieged by an advanciog army.
News comes of tbe particular
warriors stationed at eacb of the
city’s seven gates. Each thun-
derous description of tbe soldiers
Is; greeted by Eteoklea with a
defensive counter-blast as he
despatches one of his own star
fighters to the fray.

."Hie seventh soldier, however,
is- Polynikes, the brother of
Eteokles who has returned to
clacn -his share of the inherit-
ance. Now occurs one t>f the
most famous passages in Greek
tragedy as Eteokles declares bis
intention of going to fight bis
brother. He knows this, means
deatb, he kDnws the curse is still

upon him, the chorus try
-

to
detain him. But is he doing his
inevitable duty or choosing his
own . destiny? The moment ’

is
fraught with dramatic com-
plexity. ' In Karolos Komi's stun-
niug production (the British
premiere of this plavl for the
Greek Art Theatre at Sadler's
Wejls. Uiorgos Lazanis removes
his mask after a long, pregnant
pause. His face is screwed up in
.a -wrinkled knot of anguish.
Sacrificiaily and submissively, be
extends bis arms and relaxes bis
legs while attendants attach his
'military armlets and greaves.
I
Then he . turns, zig-zagging off-

I stage on a desperate diagonal
while the chorus turns as a man
in -a concerted movement that
suggests wonder and apprehen-
sionjin equal proportions.
Wpat is particularly astonish-

1 iugjabout this production is its

thr*ing choreography and im-
pecmble homogeneity of stage
effe it. And this for one of the
mo static nf tragedies! The

: sta : is a sea of continuous.
|sut ly organised action: at the
firs signs of -panic, the chorus,
in' obes of magenta and dark
brc|m. stagger about the stage,
dr< >ing the statues to the gods

I wii white sheets; when the

s King Street,
SL James's.
London
SW1 6QT.

bodies of Eteokles and Polynikes
are simply carried in and laid

on the floor, the lower facial

muscles of - the chorus, below
Ihelr half-masks, form strong ex-

pressions of grief and forebod-
ing; when Antigone, in a red
sbawl, defies the Herald’s stern

warning, not to give burial rites

to Polynikes. she slowly* removes
her mask to indicate a 'moment
of decision as significant as her
brother's earlier on.

A quick reading of he play in
translation should be sufficient
for mosf people to dispense with
the simultaneous translation
devices and enjoy not only the
stirring sounds nF the actors, but
also Thodoros Antoninu's atmo-
spheric music which’ rises and
hums, carrying sounds of distant
conflict on the air. 1 shall not
quickly forget the final moments
as the entire chorus remove their
masks and stare blankly out
front as people who have seen it

all and. now the curse has run
its course, have insufficient
reserves of energy to imagine the
future.

Drake exhibition
The quartercemenary of Sir

Francis Drake's, circumnaviga-
tion of the World in 1577, will

be commemorated at the 19th
Antiquarian Book Fair to be
held at the Eurapa Hotel. Gros-
venor Square. London W.l. on
June 14. 15 and 16. There will

he an exhibition, Drake's World
Encompassed, of loan items
which will include Drake's
Drum, early navigational aids
and sea charts.

Appropriately, the Fair will

be launched, on June H at 11

a.m., by Mr. Edward Heath, the
former Prime Minister, yachts-

man and author of Sailing, a
bestseller.

IkfSi

Teh 01-S39 9060
Telex: 916429
Telegrams
CHRISTIART

^?!766‘35
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The extremely rare p
—

—

^

bronze corkscrew ill us- | Atv .

trated here sold for
j

£1.050 at Christie's ( ’

j

F-le or Finest and
!

Rarest Wines and • Col- ;

lectors* Pieces on vs*
December 2, 1976; a

world record price for >

a corkscrew. It is 3 j j
fine nnd-19ih century

j
jj *£?

example, probably ^ if
French, formed by two * f
pairs of putti; one pair, j

.
^

’

sporting round a vine, I 1

form tbe handle, the
^

oilier pair, each one

tapping the end of a ^

central cask through which the screw passes form the

open barrel of the corkscrew. The screw itself is of steel

with a bladed thread.

A Further wide range of corkscrews will be nfTercd on

June 16th, together with late 17th century sealed bottles,

bin labels, silver decanter labels, wine books and other

wine-associated relics.

A major sale of Rare Wines and Collectors" Items is also

planned far late September and entries are now being

accepted for this sale. Enquiries should be addressed tn

either Michael Broadbent M.1V. or Duncan McEuen from

Christie's Wine Department at the above address.

heatres this week
OI ER PLACE. Strarford-
up< i-Avon—The Alchemist. Jon-
soi 1 evergreen comedy of
Ja< bean con-men in a lively
pre uction with John Woodvine
an Ian McKellen. Opened Mon-
da.

SA LER’S WELLS—Greek Art
Th :tre. Welcome return of this
ma bless company in two
mt em-Greek versions of
an fent-Greek plays. The Adiar-
nh s and Seven against Thebes.
tn repertory for two weeks.
Op ted Monday.

—Alan and Super-
ifinm. Excellent production of
Sha\|s"s best play is a highlight
of t* Malvern Festival celebrat-

ing Shaw and Elgar. Well worth
the journey. Reviewed Thurs-
day.

CHICHESTER— In Order ol
Appearance. Second-rate review
in. but not up to. the manner of
1066 and AIL That. Opened
Tuesday.
OLD VIC—War Music. Elabor-
ate staging of two books of the
Iliad in modern English, with
miisir and ballet Opened Wed-,
nesday.

LYTTELTON—State of Rero
lution. Fascinating close-up of,

the principals in the Russian
revolution, superbly acted and
directed, in new play by Robert 1

Bolt. Opened Thursday.

ART GALLERIES
lKg!W«*WW,A .»

MtgSWi
burda. 19W May uniil 2;o July.

Pally 10- S. Saturday? 10-1 at SO Bruton

Street. W.l Tel. 493 1572. •

ARTS OF LIVING GALLERIES, 1 a Green
Street. BATH. Tel. 0225 4270. Content-
oorary lilamic Rugs. IStli Mav- l MB Jure.

SLOANE STREET GALLERIES. l5B Sloane
St. S.W.I. Modern patxtinss. teutaiure .

and oraohics By inicrestiM intemat-onal

artists. Wide ranse ed prices. Tucs.-Fn
|

10-5-30- Sals. 10-1.

OMELL -GALLERIES. 40. Albemarle Street.

Piccadilly. W.l. Fine 20th Century BHtith
and European Painting* and LarBC S»lec-

tlon ol MARITIME PAINTINGS.

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Albemarle St.. W.l
R. B. KITAJ Paure*. Aorll 27 uirl.l

June 4. Mon.-Fri 10-5.10- Sat. 10-12.50

REDFERN GALLERY. PAUL WUND-J1-
LICH A oartlr de Manet New Painth-es
and Drawinos. 1 0 May-3 June. --0 Cork

,

Street. Lordan. W.l.
j

GALERIE AZIZA. CHurWi Rnifl. Wimble- .

don ViUaoe. S.w.19. TOM COATES
portraying “Berkshire Country
First Lorden exhibition trem Btn-2Cth I

May. 1977. Tuesday -Saturday 10-7.
Tel. 01-946 4727.

|

GILBERT PARR GALLERY. 2BS King's
R-Jd. Chclt-l. SW.3. PATRICIA ALLEN •—^Tro-rtal Pe-nriniji. PAUL FOWLER

—

AOf^ict.on*. JOHN BONO—Beorhscnp"*
,

IS-'MI June 4. Oww Tufl.-5ai. 9 3P-S.JO
;

ROY MILES GALLERY. Recent acnuisi. ;

lions, an »«ew. 6 Unite St.. St J >«»*•*.
-

London. S.W.I. Tel. 31-930 B66S.

FINE STAMPS
AN ALTERNATIVE

INVESTMENT
for fully descriptive brochure

trritc to;

URCH
HARRIS & CO. LTD.

(F.T.)

7 Richmond Hill Avettup

BRISTOL BS8 1BQ
Telephone: 0272 3T2S7/S/9

ANTIQUE MAPS AND PRINTS
FOR INVESTMENT

Presented to the highest standards
visit Our showrooms or write lor
catalogues & various services. Brochure
on antique wallpaper, roller lamps also
available.

COLLECTORS TREASURES
Hogarth House
High Street 91 High Street
tvenrforer Amcrsnam
Bucks HP22 6DU Bucks HP7 ODU
Wendover 624402 Amersham 7213

J *T- r~» %«

i i f?

)

m s ceramics
Beilmal Green Museum

Childhood has a flair for

*i£ things, surpassingly well,

u is hardly surprising that
irs is the simplest and most
•active of the current
lilee exhibitions. Entitled

ubiiation,"'. it consists ol *
ection of' items of pottery.

? p8fissffls,^ffifwae&-
husiastie loyalty on earlier
•al occasions.

utevand the walls, to comple-
Ipt' the main exhibiis, are

iw-up photographs of ordinary
hdoners caught in moods and

g
Ls of jubilaLion; street
lies in Beihnal Green to

te the Jubilee of George
-« dji$8room of solemn scbool-

tltirea dutching their jubilee

dulifuliy obeying their
iriiWs instruction to hold
ga so that the Royal portraits

® the camera lens.
i.-

•

Ml. the ceramic Items come
mq the collection of James

time- for the loyal to celebrate
}

Nelson’s triumphs, to
-
rejoice ia r'

the (albeit temporaiy) j£- .
*.

covery of George HI frora^llad-
v

ness, and to celebraie^ his
- Golden .Jubilee in LjW-10. -\

There was a deal to
[

-.-ygommemoratejtrihe years after
,

,

jite marriage and •
i

death well-loved Princess -y*- ' *

Charlotte coropatioh^^nd . jv .*uu.
the funera»«yflf the elderlv i V.

. monarchs Geoiiij, iv ana
William IV; the scah^ous rift '

. /
between George IV ifcfl his f

'
Queen, Caroline. The potters of

- Staffordshire left-: no. doubt
where their sympathies lay in
this affair; Caroline appears—
often with aggressive senti-
ments of support—a great deal
more often than her husband
on ceramics of the day.

j
Victoria must go down in f

r
w inai me noyai portraits

f

fl

history as .the most com- t

the camera lens. memorated monarch of them
• all—even allowing a very

Ml the ceramic Items come .considerable lapse in the pro- *

«n the collection of James _ ^ M duction of royal commemorative i

mt. who has also contri-
English d.lft wIihi cup, noth* portrait of Charles II 1M4 jtei?s during tte daI* middle |

material to three other systematic collection ' of During tbe next few years,.then, Pe^od of tbe Queen’s life. ?

Jubilee exhibitions— commemorative pottery and the collection was concentrated’ Between 1837 and the mid-
Wgy and Glorious” at the poreelam, and for many years wholly on plates. Inevitably it

forties there exists a mass of
Portrait Gallery, “The remained the largest. Now broadened out once more, as it ware commemorating the acces-

PuUant Year" at the Royal’ (though no modern collector became evident that certain key sion - coronation and marriage
ademy. and "Jubilee Royal," can compete with its major historical figures were comme- °f Victoria and the subsequent

^JSented by the Commemora- t-cram ic rarities) the .Blewitt morated only in forins other birth and baptism of her
Collectors Society at tbe- collection surpasses it in size than plates. • children. The great upsurge

ldsjni)h5' Hall. and scope. The full collection ranges far of loyalty aod patriotism that

representation of it: the admired -his mother’s email from. Charles .mem.se i, the produc

libition consists of 263 items collection of jugs and mugs,
the*BeaSes-^anS JSehMtP ^rit?in>

* t0 — -
ile the whole collection and bought a number of turn- f?*

1”**® f"?™*
“®°

obers several thousand of-the-century commemorative {lj® ?
f
Af

64 t0
i t ^iI

aclueve“ents ln RESlDENTIAl PROPERTY
ces) goes’ on show at tbree-handled mugs. The collet j^hole s®ries of 01ymPJC ev

?
IY field dunn8 her. long ICMIUtlll ML rlCUrtKI I

"X2?&l2E5SS
P

provide a "Sugh The fashion for such

tfUtedV llSTStor to its bJten whereupon Mr. Blewitt V* documentary polteiy and porce-

t by bequest to the Brighton decided that plates were safer
^ IT

” t0
?
eeline shstr

f^
111

scum and Art cillery: The since they would be hung out i?
e 20th^en

}^F:
8 r

?
ya
j

occa-

llett Collection was the Arsi of harm’s way on the wall. ? f
on could still be relied upon french ^British monarch since to stir tiie pottenes to action. m «eofit*P a

-Charles II. excepting oitiy James what would a coronation nr a Won - whose short and Stormy reign jubilee be. if every scboqtehitd

\aturai nistow - u,e or 1,01^ home dutch,ns »
L T HI' ^ • no loyalist ceramics. mug to be put in the china Fi«r fui

Mr. Blewitt believes that the cabinet? I 1 minute Muon London 50 m ninev.

Jr ,1_
m - delftware commemorative ware The social aspect changes: o**5a«M»fKiKh«» winT G? B

0
E^"a»iker

niQKPSI of the seventeenth and eigh- tbe earlj- ware was made for af C-Vl/f WO - teentii ceoturj-—ofren bearing comfortable burger class: the
# . — !

sentiments like “To tlie Pious later mass-produced potterv !»*m
B
sJrrev

” 93 ‘ ShortB*31h Rd - F*rTi -

RECORD price of £207^058 American sales to over £7m. Memory of Queen Anne. 1717,** met the demands of a new. su
t?Sb, "^rT'1

s paid at Christie’s New York Other high prices were the’ was bought by its original mass, popular market. Through retjd^nce <* much eturac-

Thursday night for a copy. £33,588 paid for "The North owners as a positive declaration it all, though, it is the enduring i'whwS.
1

Qi^t "rant with ««SK
John James Audubon's “ The American Indian " by Edward of loyalty to the House of Stuart sense of * simple, unaffected r^.’^b

°LAm«?ca-
M

2S*t
P»". S. Curtis, arid the *22,000 for or Orange ^or Hanover, as the sentirqent which gives the

»us record for a natural his- John Goulds “The Birds of case might be. To an extent, mo. _watsqn & co.

SOTHEBY
RECORDS
Sotheby's have specialised In Coin and

Medal auctions since 1755. In February

flu’s year an- excessively rare and

.
previously unknown gold J ounce of

v
>P.tirt Phillip, Australia, 1853, was sold

Jvfayj^'rr.ooo — a world auction record

price^or any Australian coin.

Our expert numismatic staff are always

available tOodvise, without charge both

sellers and buyers.

The salerooms a\jopen every weekday
from 9.30am to pm

Sothel^sx
KX/NDEDW4- \

Sochcby Parke Bcmet & Co., \
34-15 New Boud Street, London WiA zAA
Telephone: 01-49.; ^oSo Tehyraiiis: Abiuitio. Lon&vi

Telex: London 24454 SPBLONG \

^Natural history

makes records

FISHING LODGE TO LET (4 Roomti i>
pdry at ttmom house witt) exa&em
ntliuiB on the River Aire. 3d miles
iram Ml and M6. Pleav; appiv Hepper

: ar.s 4 Btorot.ns. independent Guest's
aaarrment. smK Coraar 14 000 sa m.
aioonti. Pool Pftce iusmini France-
Riviere. Central Bum " 06110 Le
Carmel. France Tel ,'93i 434363. A
te» srleetea apartment and properties
Cannes aod around.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. s<. 2nd Floor Flat.
i minute station (Locdoo 50 mniBes 1

.

s.-toos. bases, oarfc.- Lge. S.'Room. one
D hvarooro. Klulteo with G. & E. cooker
as.r.ts. Wjj unit. B.roam. seo. »• c BO*.
rron. trail. £S.000 Phone 032 IS 3112.

Eisttoornt l I mile*. Nevr detached

Saleroom
As*»" by Gould and Richarf some of the portraits these 17lh century portraits, to the
Bawdier Sharpe fetched £20,. 05. plates were a -means of display. -jar Edwardian cherubs who

Tn'- London yesterday Old ‘nS *be Kings image, when mourn "the death of \rictoria:
Master ' pictures -realised paintings and pnms were still or ^ ^ a pIastBI ZZy book.was the £90.000 set in £235^50 at Christies. A still on

.
ls

?f*e
the reach of all but a clodocase in ^ form of wind-

69
-

r^.J
he buyer at the . sale life or flowers in an urn by prn^leged few. •

sor casiie. lovinglv com- kcnt.
Bc
bpn^

thp MSlt-fBl fairtHv home, set In 2 acres
o* sccmd-d mpwr* sarden-. vnth toec>-

whrt m#es in Tunerdon. N.20. 4u RKHtt-ns. S Bedroom froalr. btdrttW
aria: —dressing room With balftroD’n en

. wSl-l. suoeto Prevcrce-srvle X^chen
aster uM»-v area. Stvfro. New ees-tirei*
... , rentrr) Baatirg ehrtugnmn. G*ragI->o
Vina- lOr 6 C»fl nlB5 h«*t. Price £129.500
„„„ 01.445 W'B.
com- KENT. Bkfwe*fl TenCfrden »»d Rye. NSV

PROPERTY
COMPANIES
purchased
FOR CASH
NO UNIT ON SIZE

Pises* - write Boa B.978S. Finontlal

times. 10. Cannon Street. £C4P 46Y.

ESTABUSHED
ENGINEERING COMPANY \

Engaged in Design, Development and low volume ProductiW
of own range of products developed over last 2/3 years, mainlyv
for Container Industry. Well equipped Workshops and Design
studio. Skilled staff. Good order book and enquiries. Great
potential.
Full details front Box T.4R59. Financial Times. 10. Cannon
Street. EC41’ 4BY.

RETAIL GASH BUSINESS
50 LEASEHOLD OUTLETS

. "LOCATED MAINLY IN NEW SHOPPING PRECINCTS.
Turnover approx. £12 million per annum in Tobacco/Confectionery.

For further particularc apply In "riling only to:

THORNTON BAKER & CO,
Refuge Assurant* House, Baldwin Street. Bristol. Ref: AMDB/ABG.

We wish to acquire a

SMALL UTHO PRINTING
COMPANY

s Didier,. a N«w Orleans. Hacob van Huysum made £9,500 The general introduction of memoratins the 25 years of the «
r5Sf

*,E53 22? !
*hich tinted the Gr,.»r lp„-

aler. and- an old man painted by an transfer printing in the last rejgn of Georee V and Queen
All told the Christie'sauction artist of the Circle or Rem- quarter of the eighteenth cen- Marv Wllh uJl motto «• -nrae
3u glit in £.734.323. bringing brandt was bought for £8,500. niry made possible more ^-eij SpenL”
> lulal for the London auction A winter landscape by Thomas sophisticated illustration on
uses first fortnight of Keemans fetched £5,500. ceramic wares; and arrived is . JANET MARSH

Valiev. S'4 Race-^-nn ftesni Hu«t haw SRA2 fire 2
4 3 Bathroom^ J-Bv-tJ-tvor-irtt

i
I vnd or 4 colour printing machinery

S=»“ F|«. OB C H. SubK»itr>»l Out- I

k*>>-at vriH; t«*»«non Dossik.’tiL'e' 1

CoCuue Lre>*lv OTountf* ivttn Meat. 3
j«nll»0 gi-4.no and Nth*-*. *»^o» 10 !

Arm; tY*er» Invrted BRAXTON
V^TSON A CO.. Northhtn. Sx. 107974 .

1

31M.

Profits not imporunt. Strict confidencr
Murad.

Mem* write to Managing Director,
Box E.9943. Financial Timer,

TO. Caiman Street, EC^P 4Bf.

For Sale

Old Establish North Country

QUARRYING & STONE
PRODUCTION BUSINESS
“ JOHNSONS WELLFIELD
QUARRIE5 LTD.”
lupplyiny Building Scone. WVhtone
tad Crushed Stone 6u.ldlng dad Grit
Siqdi.

Reservci of 1 3.25m. tonnes —ich
planning content.
Freehold land area of 2 )S ures.
Further portisulxrt availxble to P>in-

(.’Pill only.

EDDISONS
Chartered Surveyors ft

Industrial Valuer

t

4 High Street. Hjddvrtfi-id HOI 2LS
Tel: 0484-33151 I Pel. JCB* or JATJ

SALES COMPANIES
FOR SALE

Construction Company withes to dis-
pose of Id Silos sctivities xs a going
concern, either by Company or on an
usets bail, to include freehold
property. Agencies include Commer-
cial Vehicles and a wide range of
contractors' plants—Location South
Midlands.
Write Sor 7.4*52, Financial Timet,

10. Cannon Street. £C4P 4BV.

ENGINEERING EXPANSION
OPPORTUNITY

Due in toncentrotion ot business in
°,n . Treohold oremlies
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HOME NEWS

Fund set up

for airport

security
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Just a few dents, but no

real damage upstairs
Chancellor and Shadow

THE COST of providing secur- of passing it on to the airlines j

ity at UK airports is to be met The Government's 'decision I

by a fund to be set up by the reflects a growing * tendency to i

Government. It will be financed make the airlines and the
I

by a levy oF 80p on every arriv- aviation community as a whole
ing passenger, payable by the pay for services it receives From
airport authorities. At this stage the Stale and which has hitherto
it is not known whether those been financed by the taxpayer,

authorities will pay this charge The Civil Aviation Authority
to the airlines and then to pas* in particular has been told that
sengers. it must become profitable by

Costs of providing security I97S-7R and has been substan-
maasures at the UK's 2S airports, tiallv increasing charges for ail

including searches of passengers its^services. such as licence fees,

and troop patrols, have been
‘

borne by the Government and
taxpayers. They amounted to

fll.Sm. in 1976-77. In the cur-

rent year, these costs will rise

lo £16.3m. and to £19m. in 1978-

The airports involved in the
new security fund scheme

More Home News
on pages 17 & 18

Announcing the new fund in

Parliament yesterday, Mr. . , , „ , •
•

Stanley Clinton Davis. Parlia- include Heathrow. Gatwick.

mentary Under-Secretary for Prestwick. Stansted, Aberdeen,

Aviation, said the measures were Glasgow and Edinburgh under
being taken under the Protec- the authority, and ail other

lion of Aircraft Act. 1973. and maJ° r airports such as Manchcs-

of Airports Act. ter. Belfast. Birmingham, Black-
pool. Bournemouth. Bristol, East-

Midlands, Exeter. Glamorgan,
Inverness, Kirkwall. Leeds/
Bradford, Liverpool, Luton.,
Lydd. Newcastle.

Acciitffrrr.. prone, i»ut stilt

making reasonably fast pro-

gress. These must be the main
conclusions .

of the half-term

report by Uie Treasury on the

passage of- the Finance Bill

through Standing Committee D
of- the.Commons.
Two defeats in the course of

three, sittings have underlined
the fact that a minority govern*

meat is even more vulnerable
“ upstairs

n
than on the floor of

the House.
But, so far no serious

damage has been done to the

-Bill. Only a minimal loss to

the Revenue — estimated at

£16.000 a year—wlU result

from from the reverse cancel*

ling the higher excise duly

imposed on the trailers of

travelling showmen on Budget
day.

The Treasury is also confi-

dent that (here will be no

harmful consequences fr°ra

the second defeat, which de-

leted paragraph 13—defining
“ meaning of business"—
from the complex VAT
schedule six.

A substitute provision cover-

ing virtually the same ground

will he tabled for the report

stage. Even If. it attracts

hostility from Labour hack*

benchers -still harbouring
suspicions about the possibility

of VAT being imposed on trade
unions, it is not likely to be
opposed by the Tories.
Opposition leaders have

already indicated that they do
not intend to upset ' the
hanoon isa lion process agreed
on entry . into the EEC,
although there is irritation on

all sides over the fart that the
sixth directive, or which para-
graph 13 forms part, was only
agreed, hy the Council of
Ministers last week*

Before the Standing Com-
mittee adjourned in the early
hours of yesterday morning,
Hr. Denali Davies. Treasury
Minister of Slate, undertook to
give further consideration to
the possibility of easing restric-
tions on mortgage interest
relief to help clergymen,
policemen, members of the
Forces and others living- in
service accommodation who
want to acquire second homes
for occupation on retiremenr.

But while promising a sym-

'

pathetic approach, he was
insistent that any concession
must be lightly drawn so as to

£40

missile ship order

for Cammed Laird
ensure ihat no loopholes are
provided which would enable
mortgage interest relief to
again become available on
second homes in holiday areas.

Tory 3IIN failed in «u
attempt to Jack up the upper
limit For mortgage interest

relief. An amendment which
would have raised the per
mined maximum from £25,000

to £35,000 was defeated by 13
votes jo 9, ’

. ..

When the Standing Com-
mittee resumes on June 12,

there will be debate* on
amendments tabled by Labour i

3lPs seeking to increase per-

sonal Ux reliefs and the Gov-
ernment could again find itself

on dangerous ground.
|

Ivor Oweninoom

BY ROY ROGERS. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT-

THE GOVERNMENT has finally years. The new ortcr wmi
decided that the much-sought- the Birkenhead yard s*a»i|

after contract to fiulld the Royal the threat of rWBWtaneies-*§

. Navy’s tenth Type 42 guided is hovering over mosi ship3

'missile destroyer should go io all over the world. ^
Cammcll Laird Shipbuilders of The sorry stale of shiptfj

Birkenhead. ing worldwide is wnphadiS
Cam metl Laird, already 50 per statistics which ^show

i
ccnL State owned and now being worJd iff

0

j
fully nationalised along with the level

rest of the industry, had been
in fierce competition- with to®?*

specialist naval builders Yarrow. Ue
i

l

^
er

,

y
.ISiilf S?,™

1*#
Vickers and Vqspor Thomycroff „

bhtpbuildinR returns f«-s

for the £40in.-plus nrriec which
,

er
. Ji? 3

will provide several years’ work P,led ^ Llovds Register nfs)provide

for about LOW) men. pins, record d decrease of alj^

4m. gross tons in the world eg
The strongest enrapemion book _ tatunK ir 51.4m

came from Vospvr. Recent news
ions. cuuivaTeiit to only

;

that \ osper is anon l to clinch. nF thc. pL.aU u.vel „r ^
1 a deal to supply more than uy-4 ^

worth' of gunboats In- deliveries oF 8.9m.

BY IAN HARGREAYES, TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

Norwich..} MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN, the miles under construction.
Sum-; Prime Minister. yesterday

opened the MS Exeter by-pass,
which Is the final link in the p^rion^oF'the M5

the Policin
1974.

Airport authorities and
owners including the British
Airports Authority, will pay to

the Department of Trade every _ . _ ,

month a' sum equal to S0p for boutharapton. Southend,

every passenger arriving at their burgh and Tees-sid'?.*

airports. Mr. Clinton Daiis also said
The airports involved are yesterday that the authority

those in the U.K. which have intends gradually to take over
traffic exceeding 50.000 pas- the searching of passengers at
sengers a year. For the authority its airports, hitherto conducted
alone, with more than 16m. by private security organisa-
passengers every year, the hill tions.
could amount to about £10ra. to This comes after a trend at,, „ „

,

£l2m other airports. Passenger
j

leaving the M5/M6 motorway.
Th? authority is not likely searching at Luton is conducted 1 Adding to the sense of history

to hear this bill and. although by airport staff, while Iasi yesterday’s ribbon-cutting was
decisions have not been taken, January Manchester Airport !

a !s° lhe fact that it was the first

it is considered certain in the Authority staff- took over the
air transport industry that the responsibility for all passenger
authority will seek some way searching.

Premier opens final link

in motorway network

From the West Country
user's point of view, the

means

road
com-
the

Salisbury Plain road. but
heavier vehicles have the option
of using the M4-M5 (ink via

Bristol.

T elimination of one or the most
gramme and marks the contple- notorjous summer bottlenecks.

It has not been unknown for

traffic to he queueing for 15

from Carlisle to Exeter, a dis-

tance of 355 miles, without

tion of Britain's longest con-
tinuous stretch of motorway.

Although yesterday's
marks a major step

opening
forward

j

Phillips

confirms

Toni

oil find
By Ray Dafter,
Energy Correspondent

PHILLIPS Petroleum confirmed
yesterday that - its Toni welK

I
Kuwait, may have influenced Thd exceedme new orders (4m #Government s decision on where by a jnios , 72 per rent . all

I to place the Type 41 order. shipbuilding countries saw ifc

Cam in ell Laird has already order books further deph«

huilr two Type 42s. one of which except Poland which has ok

is still fitting out, and has been tainc-1 a steady growth fur.

building naval vessels for 130 past IS months.

Callaghan to agree

on honours reform
BY PHILIP RAW5TORNE

from the road user's point of 1 north of the Thelma Field, had
view, there is still a strong local .

proved sil.

THE PRIME MINISTER is \o
agree tu the

.
reform of

_
pro-

It will now be possible to drive
t0 get D ff the moto ;-way lobby for more rapid progress 1 A statement from the. group's•*«'>»"- -to-

- and onto the Exeter bv-pas>. with upgrading other Devon and . headquarters in Bartlesville. [over Sir

Also opened yesterday were Comwan trunk roules -
: Oklahoma, said that

1
electric tog

[

resignation

link roads to the A38 Exeter- Mr. Stanley John, secretary
:

°" The reforms."suggested by the
Plymouth road, which is now of the South West Organisation f]?,

0^e
r

d
I new political Honours Scrutiny

Clampdown on oil

tax relief dropped
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

THE the

time a Prime Minister had
opened a motorway since
Harold Macmillan opened
Britain's first motorway, thq
Preston By-pass, in 1958.

entirely composed .if high-

quality dual carriageway, and
to the A30 trunk road which
leads through Okehampton to

Cornwall.

Travellers from Londcn to the

Britain now has 1.453 miles West Country will also benefit

of motorway and a further 127 from the rapidly improving .4303 cuts.

for Road Development, said

particular importance was*,

attached to the North Devon 1

link between the M5 and
Barnstaple. construction or
which was deferred as a result

of last year's public spending

cedures fur scrutinising political
honours after the controversy

Harold ' Wilson's
list.

In London. Phillips said:

is planned to evaluate the
potential of the well. If the

• i

Gateway to give Green Shield

stamps in most of its stores

TpNI'RBS ,
IG/l7lPWMf

GOVERNMENT has urgent consultations with ...*
dropped its proposals to close companies about the possibility
an alleged tax loophole used by of legislating on this matter "in
oil companies. the Finance Bill. . .

It has withdrawn a proposed In a written Commons answer I

supermarket chain which two ing Pink Stamps. But
clause in the current Finance last night Mr. Robert Sheldon, i years ago took over Green to Green Shield in 1

Bill which was designed lo re- Financial Secretary to the : Shield s main trading stamp
strict unilateral tax relief on Treasury, said that the consul-
international trading. tations had thrown up difficult

The idea of the proposed re- issues which required further
striction was to prevent oil com- consideration
panics arranging their affairs in “In these circumstances, it is

the nil producing countries so not proposed to include legisla-

that they would obtain excessive tion on the matter in this year's
credits against tax payments in Finance Bill." he added,

the U.K. At the centre of the “The question of whether lecis-

0 r lation in a future Finance Bill

Z
1

Gsumiat
w d ' Inwgio

/ ,mi*.
: ™P*V

20 g?1 : 22 ANDREW
BUCHAN \ '

TOTES • \

BUCHAN

Liberal peer Lord Rea.
member of the Scrutiny u
miltee at the lime, joined U
Sumiuerskill yesterday in :idn

ting that he had been **«

prised " by many of Sir llarol
recommendations.
“Generally speaking. I d»

believe honours slmulU lic-grr
Mi friends." he added.

Mr. William Hamilton, Labu
MP for Central Fife, said yestf
day that the affair had unrti

lined th»* need “to ahulish tl

system, lock, stock and barrel

. mu ..
,

. . He added: "What is to stc
There would also be a detailed another Prime Minister duic

investigation to ensure that the just th** same as Harold Wilson
honours were not being made The simple answer is to cel ri
in return for financial contnbu- 0f the whole caboodle of' nof

«7.
|

Committee whose members cum-
"'prise Lord Carr. Lord Shackle-

ion and Lord Franks, include
longer norice being given, by the
Prime Minister of intendwl
awards to allow a more thorough
examination of the nominees.

BY EUNOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT
•»;

GATEWAY, the West country also go on servicing gaifege* buy- Huchinson, it was- seen as s

1e switch serious rival to Green Shield
,

st uf its Pink Stamps were introduced by !
mg will be required on block

mark; the the Fine Fare supermarket
!
*6/17

.
lo evaluate potential

tions 10 party funds.

Bui Mr. Callaghan docs riot
Intend iu make any changes in
the lung-established system .'for
l-handluis an outgoing -Prime
MhmturV honours list. He did
not syc the names recommended
by Sir Harold and considers that

sense. Lady Summcrskil! neve
liked Harold Wilson and fha

hostility is now coming out"”
But Mr. Nicholas Ridley. Tory

MP for Cirencester and Tewkes-
bury. commented: "1 am lie.

lighted with Ladv Summersklil'i
action in publishing the fact*

test prugiatfiTpe" produce^ "c'

couraging results further 'driit

competitor, confirmed yesterday
tbal it is to drop its own Pink
Stamps in most of Its stores
Green Shield stamps are 10 be
introduced in a further 61 or
the company's 95 supermarkets.

The switch means that Green
Shield Stamps has made up for

stores would seem T —

-

beginning of the eira for Pink
Stamps being redeemed |for

gifts. It seems lilrely that once
the present ijirt cataLfeue

expires. Pink Stamps will be

redeemable for cash only, f
When in the' early- sixties the

operationPink Stamp op^raiion ;,was.

S !
aunc

.

hed in !^ou^y J?5
busines« 10 Gatewa-V

controversy is the question or larion m a Future Finance Bill lo” Df
^
me /uu

ri coirfbanv Sperry and
control over the transfer pricing will be called Tor will be decided franchises dropped by Tesco two American company, aperry aaa

practices of multi-national com- following ,furthe- 'conMiHo«lon*"; weells a8°-
.

' ——
Trethowan reshuffles

chain at about the same time as i
reserves.

Tesco rook on Green Shield
,

Aa reported in the frtnancial

Bui after Fine Fare decided to
|

Times. on Thursday Phiilipa and
drop stamps. Sperry and Huchin- its partners are believed to feel

son were un3hle to find another ' that", Thelma’s prospects,' have
big grocers group prepared lo been ^transformed by this new
introduce Pink Stamps and a> dUco*ry. It is understood that

the end of 1974 it sold rhe Pink ;
a *uh\ant1al thjekness .of oil

for ;
beanngV sandstone has* been

practices --

panies, a source of criticism by It is understood that discus-
j

Gateway, which already uses
many authorities. sinns between the Inland; Green Shield stamps in 14 of

In his March Budget Mr. Denis Revenue and the oil companies
[

its shops, will continue offering/*
Healey. Chancellor of the showed that severe technical

'

J?inJk_-Suuasw.-vin--rtrose 'few ams
Exchequer, said that he had difficulties would be met ' In

[

where the Green Shield -fran-
asked his officials to begin implementing the restrictions. 1 chrse is not available. It will

S&W Bsrisford Limited

me

The unaudited statement for the six months
to 31st March, 1977 shows

Group pre-tax Profit up by 11 8.4% from
£5,331 ,000 to £1 1 ,643,000.

Turnover up by 66.7% from £332.6m to £554.6m.

$£ Interim dividend up from 2.75p net
to 3.5p net per share.

Treasury consent obtained for a 25% increase
from lOp to12.5p per share in the total gross
dividend for the year to 30th September, 1 977.

*55* Rights Issue of one new Ordinary share for
every four Ordinary shares at 175p per share. .

Copies of the *

full Interim Report may be obtained from the Secretary

S&W Berisford Limited
Berisford House, 50 Mark Lane, London EC3R 7QJ.

ma
BY ARTHUR SANDIES

. V

encountered. Unofficial estimates
indicate mat tbe find could help
lo prove Vjie existence of more
thtfn SKloA barrels of recover-
able. ofi in the Thelma structure

,
™ Veil. 'fs the fourth. ta Ije

jdrlljed on Hht -fa,u] rei. atxilctjure
PTww previous' holes were oiy.

Cdrapanies Involved in Thelma

it was his responsibility only To What we need "ts ti" little more
Pfss.tiiccli# to the Queen.

t
frankness in public life.

1* -

• '1 " f ' *

,

Mikardo accuses PM of

deceit over Lib-Lab pact,
member* StylSkt. tSffiA
Executive last^iight accused the port House, breaks party rules

TlioiL 5L
,niste5 of

L° ?
a" nilW Personal attacks on

deceive the partj' over the Lab- fellow MPs.
Libjam t writei^ mi* R„,c L,hera| lMd„ Mr Ujv ,d Slw ,

»» \ , . .
in a speech at the parti’s cen“r- .jdja*.han s claim that the tenary dinner 'in Birmingham

«y
0,
TH

h,m lD last nighL said if he couU

Ji
nex

!
reneu’ Ule agreensen i for an oiha

and “inject irntreUicnB

at Chesham. ment’s proRramrne," the parlj
In a bitter attack, that could would be able to carry on io

MR. IAN TRETHOWAN,-
takes over from Sir GfiarTe

Curran as director general MBh

and Toni are: Phillips <opera .

.tor) 35 per cent.: Petrofina". 30 1
provokeretaliation from centre- historic role in at leas! a limitei

Iner cent.: Agip 17.88 per cent.:! rrsht MPs. Mr. Mikardo declared; way.
who' to a* new job as head of news

; Century Power and Light. 8.6 per
“ What' he has done in Fact is “Thereafter it will be forth

les and current affairs—an area
j

cent.; and Oil Exploration, . 8.62
j ^ _S|v^ op the general election people io judge whether th

per cent.
BBC later this year. clearlAn- Annan Committee on tbe Future
tends to sweep clean be
moving in. and to have a

arranged management team)
Last night rumours of m

changes were confirmed

re of Broadcasting,
re- In other moves Mr. Kenneth

Lamb, at present director of

§or public affairs, is to be respons-
th ible for an expansion Of broad

details of moves which make fir. casting research which -is being
Bill Cotton controller of BP-

director general, and Mr.
Hughes responsible for
money-spinning Enterprises
Publications divisions.
These changes follow

appointment of Mr. Bryan
gill, former controller of BE

e much criticised by the recem

1. planned after a study by Profes-

Mr. Gerard Mansell deftly 'sor Elihu Kate for the Corpora-

t

ul tion.

tie 0 Also yesterday Mr. David
id Frost announced that be would

he presenting a new series of

be television Interviews for the BBC
W- this summer.
1 Frost Report, Page 5

Harringtoijcleared of

fiddling expenses
MR. ILLTYD HARfclNGTt
formerly Deputy Leader of
Greater London Council,
cleared by an Old Bailey jt
yesterday of making false

a. schoolteacher -and a Labour
e councillor, said that lhe
is accusations had cost him a major

job in a nationalised industry.

There was never any need
penses claims as a GLC member for this prosecution. He blamed
and a Justice of the Peace at it on “ the views of political
Willesden. opportunists"—adding that they
He left tbe Court without wait- were not members of tbe Con-

ing to bear his counsel, Mr- servative Party.
George Shindler QC apply for
costs out of public funds. v .

Judge Bax QC, refused the
application- and ordered that Mr,
Harrington contribute up to
£2.000 towards his defence.
Afterwards Mr. Harrington, 45, started.

*
I think it all started with one

or two high officials not liking

my style. There were hints about
my expenses, and it was I who
insisted that It should be brought
out Into the open and an inquiry

April beer

output down
By Kenneth Gooding

BEER PRODUCTION \n April
was 3.3 per cent down on tbe
same month a year ago it
3.166m. bulk barrels.
The fall was probably

accounted for by" the early
Easier holidays. The March' pro-
duction figures were eight per
cent, up as tbe brewers pre-
pared for Easter.

In the event, beer output In

the first four months of 1977
was just 1.6 per cent- ahead of
the same period last year at
11.8m. barrels.

This is in line with the Brewers
Society forecast that at best
there wilt be only marginal
growth in gales in 1977 com
pared with last year and that
there could be a fall.

Only a week ago tbe brewing
sector working' party at the
National Economic Development
Office suggested in a report that
the U.K. beer market is unlikely
to grow by more than 5 per cent
between 1976 and 1979. climbing
to 42.7m. barrels a year (288
pints to the barrel).

Indications are that produc-
tion in the first part of May was
well down on the same weeks of
1976. But the return of- the sun-
shine pushed it up again.

decision -and band - it over to influence of a handful of rap
David Steel. outside the Government ha
Whenever -the Liberals decided been sufficiently • attractive t

to end'.the: pact and vote against return more Liberals and propi
'the Government on a confidence us inside the next Government.
motion, they would precipitate

a general election.' • v «
“ The decision will be entirely C^.T3.ffSlClG TOT ••

theirs, and neither Callaghan
. J

-

! . .
U1

nor Foot will be in ' a position Ngfinnol ‘TVnct
to lift a finger to stop it" he i^aUUlml 1IU31
said. ... • ./ THE CRAGSIDE estate at Rot)

“ Those are the facts, and the bury, Northumberland, has bee
Prime Minister knows them as transferred to the Nations
well as I’ do-. His forlorn and Trust by the Treasury. The pre
hopeless attempt to deceive his perty was accepted in lieu o
colleagues does hlm.no credit estate duty after the death a
at all." • the second Lord Armstrong it

Mr. Mika rdo’s speech, copies 1972.

Biggest share of railway

advertising goes to Masius
BY IAN HARGREAVES, TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

MASIUS WYNNE-WILLlAMS Masius Wynne-Wiliiams,- will polishing business through adver-
has won the b+ggest part of take the £1.5m. ' Inter-City rising is very much i,i accord
British Rail's 197s advertising account and Saltchi and Sattchi with the style set by Mr. Peter
account and could probably be* Garland-Com plots the £0.5m. Parker, its chairman since Iasi
come the U.K.’s largest advert]s- South-East campaign. . autumn.

a3enc* *»"* °f billings. British Rail has deSdeH to u f0ll0ws the app0bltment on ,
There has been keen eompeti-

D£ r3 ?e compaf£n°‘to start later
£30 ’000 *“W contract of Mr.

non for the railways accounts, 8?£^ear

^

P
boT?re£ Itfimi«e in

Wil,lam CamP’s relations

amiounced 'lhalS «e S ^
year ^ink w‘th nSham and

Pa
-K-

011 transPort K
poIicy

' ^ ^ ba,tle t0 “>p-tbe advertis-

Gillies was to b* enriJStw •
71115 accnunt has bl?»n won by ing billings is being fought outGillies was to be ended this year. Lonsdale Osborne, which already between Masius and J. Waller

Graham and Giliies Is respon- has a £Q.75m. account with Bri- Thompson, with both companies
sibie for campaigns on Inter- tish Rail's shipping subsidiary, claiming to he slightly ahead
City services and in London and Scalink.

. Masius expects io handle hiisf-
the South-East, hui thus? The decision by British Ball ness worth more than £'50m thin
accounts are now to be spliL to re-enter the corporate image year.

Anion* investment services, the SATURDAY One Horse'
STAR Raring has a unique record of profitability:

Started in IMS, after 43S Horses, 195 Winners have cleared
A' LEVEL STAKE PROFIT of 219.75 points.

And look, what happened during, the last year

8.5,76 OanmMtoa
15. anrtm ’

22. Oar Manor
29. -D*' Mite
S.6. |ams lekar
12. BlMk Sabtaath

19. lewdled Turtan
26. . Bluffer

3:7. Gto
10. Samoa Atone '

17. Majostk Bar
24. Helm
91. SetallM .

7.4. Ttger Trail

14. Frivolity

21. OtoOWtte
28. Kahie Park
4.9, Sondno
IT.- Crow
15, Merry Kerry
25. Woontfed Knee
2.10. Scottish Mandate WON 12/1
9. Scarlet Thread WON IS/S
14. Hints WON 4/4
23.. Dadds City p^u. f7/1)
30. Vlsadsshno 2nd 2/1

3i4. 9/2-
WON 4/5

3rd 4/5
4th (7/23WON 4/5

WON 4/4
4th (5/4)

WON 1/13
won ii/a
WON 2/5
2nd 1/1
2nd U/l •

3rd IJS..
.WON l/l
WON 4/4
WON 13/8

3id IT/t
WON . 4/4
WON 4/7.
3rd 7/4 .

2nd 1/3

LIT.
13.
20.
27.
4.12.
11 .

-II.
27.

Maof Man
Sea Emperor

fiisr™
No Bet
No Bet
Stormy Affair
Cromwell Road

1.1.77 Tot Hunter
B.

If:
29.
sa.
12-
19.
24.

SJ.
12.

19.
24.
2.4.
9.

16.

,

23.
30.

Unxarate
Midnlcht Coart
Master H.
No Bet
Set Point
CroftM Hall-
No B«t
Mi. karfe
Hamilton Lad
Mhs Sara
himd-eney
Oewrt Wind
la«fco

Gcofft Choke
Sharp Fad
Bona Mia
Ednas Owlet

-WON 4/1
(9/2)

. fed i/i;
WON,

WON T/4
5
!|

2nd 5/2

won -i/jrf
WON 4ff

3rd 7/2
3id H/2

WON
2nd F/l

(9/11

WON 12/1

WON ' 5/*
(7/2)

-3rd '2/1'

WON lSrt,

2nd W»

,5?4)

There were 48 One Horse STAR * Ratings, end 74 White*
cleared a LEVEL STAKE PROFIT of 3X06 poihts,

Subscribers whd placed a Level £100 Stake to win on each

Saturday- One- Horse * StAR Rath* rcafeed:
.

tota,Stak“ £4^°
' £2,885Total Returns £8,005

On-Course Tax £320

NET
PROFIT

TAX PAID

Wta, more io too «m . Th, mniu| M
Chrirtoph,, Hull M 01-Mi IMS any „ a»„ |,V
you want to know.

THE COMPUTERFORM CLUB,
: t -

45 Wlntljledon Rlj|h St reel. London, $\V19 5AY,J-.i":\'./'
1

-

' t

i
|!>
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OVERSEAS NEWS

'IjUREK MARTIN, US. EDITOR . . .
- -

"

.. SAUDI Arabian contribii- than 510b n.. would be considered
the sihcalled WItieveen disappointing.

.However,' an

y la the International S8bn- fund would at least -reach
'

-u>m - hA nn -'mnrt>
the minimum. target set, by Dr.

JT'‘£2£! Witteveen,, and could, to theory.
. i5bn. special throwing be tapped up iater.. .

<about $24)ba.) according . ft ja understood that-'other
jrmed sources here. - Gulf nations may subscribe np
ais turns out <0 be . the to $lbn. to the facility, ' and,
then 'the new facility— Venezuela, has agreed la ebntri-

ed to increase - the IMF's bute air unspecified suni. It is
ces but with loans

.
cany- intended that half the facility's

trict conditions—wilt be resources would be provided by
i. Initially at perhaps no the OPEC nations and -3n&f by
than S$bn-

_ ; . the'industrialised countries-
r. would he much smaller The Saudi reluctahce- to offer
^r. Wittcyeen, the IMF’s -between S4-6bxt which Or. Witte-
ihg Director, . had hoped veen had been - .requesting

—

ideed at -the interim, com- apparently centres otrAts.. mis-
meeting here last month!,

.

givings about conditions which
•enis Healey, the British would be attached to iotfbsifrom
fllnr of the Exchequer, the fund. .

ed that a facility of less The Saudis believe develop-

WASHINGTON, May 27.

ing countries would be~ reluctant
to accept’ the sort of' stiff terms
that are envisaged and have
been seeking some amelioration
—such as the spreading out of
both the adjustment and repay-
ment processes oyer a longer
period of time.

From the' . beginning, ' the

Saudis have made . it . dear .that

they want developing, countries

to enjoy maximum access to any
new facility increasing interna-
tional resources. ;

There have been other reports,
so far upconfirmed that the IMF
has been trying to . persuade the
prime banking sector to sup-
port the new facility, in some
unknown, way.

,
If realised, off

course, then- the facility might
get off to a healthier start.

over
OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT TEL AVIV,' May 27:

s •*
:• *
- ft to

proposed appointment, of with his ~ presence m a .
Govern- with the Arabs without prior con-

fioshe Dayau as -Foreign iheht elected with a mandate for ditions. "i told- him we cannot
ser in the new Government reform and new ftjces. . ;

f- '

.
go to Geneva and say there is

i Menahem Begin ran ' into.
.
Mr. Dayan said to-day~th&l Mr. nothing to dis*»ss on the "We^t

Wall of opposition to-day Begin was “free to .withdraw his Bank. We cannot say this Is not
i. the Likud and in its invitation” if.it should-, became negotiable. Mr. Begin did sot use

M -prospective coalition untenable. * He meanwhile re- the word ‘ negotiable ' but be
*

' National Religious signed his membership: of the agreed to the concept of negotia-
Labour Party, on - whitee. ticket tions without prior -conditions,

Mr. Begin will be he was -elected to- tb£ Knesset Mr. Dayan said.

i not yet
ster a majority of his only last week. . . ..

; ra„h_
,'s Executive Council in Mr. Dayan said he 1ad not yet fn^on- piSideSjhnmvCart^

, of his choice at a special decided whether to giro- up Ills reK??nee?esterdai rn^he need
pg on Sunday, his insistence seat or. form a one^an - Jnde-

to JoniMnSf the ^Mertlnian
&: Dayan’s appointment is pendent faction. Anoth^ option 5SSan S add fSi
§ Jeavinp deep scars on the —formally joining thfc-LEkud— Sfm^ion

P
to^ie complex task

jfbriic government. . looked . increasingly irfllik^y .in ofreachin« a Middle^ Eastern
,'Stadia Erlich, the Likud's view, of the adverse TSaction to wace

^
id-ranking figure and head his defection. - A.-'

"' ' settlement

rLiberal Party wing, called Likud- and NationalsReligious In one respect Mr. Carter

iefy on Mr. Begin to with- Party politicians were-expressing made a mistake yesterday when
< the nomination in light of assent with - incensed; : Labour be spoke of

.
Security Council

poplar outcry against it Party members that Mt.-Bayan’s resolutions backed by the U.S.

del: Being angered by the move had exceeded the perm is- which had -become “binding
kfc,bf the selection, the sible limits of politifel oppor- policies" of successive TLS.

tfis are ineensed because tunism and would inewaWy cut Governments.

nwh candidate for the post, into the Eikutfs credulity. In fact the While House said
tfj* Dulrin. was allegedly Renter adds: Mr. Dajan told a las, night the President was

the job by Mr. Begin television intervieweq,-;t»-aight referring to two General
•Fthis week. that before he had acdgpted.Mr. Assembly resolutions of 1947 and
I Aviv newspapers featured Bcgin's offer, the Lftsd leader 1943; the first provided for the
fcl advertisements placed had s?id he agreed » Israel's partition of Palestine between
private citizens — some participation in a Geneva rotifer- the Arabs and the Jews—and was
ered in black—protesting ence on the basis of UN^SecuriU' tn a j] intents and pnrnoses nulli-
ist the decision. Alt made the Council resolutions 242'joid 33S. fled by tbe Middle East war of
1 that the former Defence which call fpr withdrawal from 1948—while the second called for
Ster’s responsibility for occupied territories. • t • an international regime in Jeru-
l’s reverses in the Yom Mr. Dayan said the; ’Likud saleni and compensation for dis-

>ur war was incompatible leader also agreed to negotiations placed Palestinians.

- -

PLO claims clash^vith Israelis
^..OUR FORSGN STAFF

E TOST direct dash between commission, composed of Kuwait, tio^s on the Palestinians called

fflBjtnd Palestinian forces in Saudi Arabia. Syria and Egypt, for . in the Cairo agreement and
jljpfccbanon for.over two years has failed to find an acceptable had .left the matter for Syria.

ported *eirly yesterday interpretation of Ibe Cairo whose troops comprise the bulk
Sing al the^western border agreement regulalingrthc Pales- of- the 30.000-man peace-keeping
#Re,, of Yarin;. according to tinian presence in Lebanon. The force in Lebanon, to deal with,

cstinians .in Beirut. A spokes- Right-wing parties want the yir- - The newspaper said Damascus
.i for the Israeli army said in tual disarmament of the Pales- was not anxious 10 damp down
Aviv that it had no know* tinians.. on the guerillas too swiftly

ge of any incident. ’ The fighting has also increased bectuse of changes in the Middle
fr. Bassam - Abu Sharif, since tfce victory' in the Israeli East situation after the rise to

kesman for. the Popular elections of the Likud Party led power of the* Right-wing LDaxd
hit for the Liberation of by Mr. Menahem Begin, who Bloc in Israel, as well as a desire

pstine claimed that an Israeli favours the continued occupation to. wait for tbe outlines to emerge
tie, estimated: at the strength 0f the West Bank. The Bight- of a definitive Americanstand on

. a battalion and backed by tTCsIzr -* » ->
.
Keoanoa was the only factioff in Beater a(jd£ from Beirut:

?
l the Arab worla °Penl-v t0 wel' Lebanese right-wing leaders

gk?i^rJsimc'0 Mr Besia
‘

s virto
7- .

sssSd % u.

1^
l , • : . - .. The violence in the south sidered the 1969 Cairo agreement
3 true, the Jncldent would came after the expiration at which regulates the activities of

a
*»
seri0U

s
5 mid*nigbt yesterday of the man- Palestinians in. Lebanon as null

retort between Israel and the 0f mg anib committee and void and the Palestinian
priila movement and a polen- .supervising restoration of presence as illegal. A statement
f tnreal to the stability of the security in Lebanon, particularly issued after a four-hour meeting

r - ^ ^ R
implementation of the 1969 Cairo held by the so-called " Lebanesew “°™*r agreement. Front" of right-wing leaders

MhjSSS1

‘-iL The Christians had demanded urged the Arab League, which

Dutch schoolchildren emerge, still wrapped in blankets, from their four-day ordeal with South Molueean terrorists, and board
- a bns which will take them to their parents.

saii

U.K. offers

$A10m. to

Banabans
By John Hunt, Parliamentary

Correspondent

THE 3,000 Banabans who
claimed that their former home-
land of Ocean Island in the
Pacific was devasted by phos-
hate mining activities, are to be
paid ASlOm., Dr. David Owen,
the Foreign Secretary, said yes-

terday. The money will cbme
from funds held by the British
Phosphate Commissioners - on
behalf of tbe Governments of

the U.bL, Australia and New
Zealand..

•The islanders fought a four-
year action against Britain in the
High Court claiming more than
£20m. ini i lost royalties and
damage to their homeland result-

ing from the exploitation of
phosphates.

Lufthansa
strike threat
By Adrian Dicks

BONN. Mav 27.

LUFTHANSA the West German
airline, was served notice to-

day that the majority of its

pilots, flight engineers and cabin
staff will be called out on strike 1

1

unless the management r

improves its standing offer of a ip.

7 per cent wage increase before
j
si

mid-day next Tuesday- - > dz

Flight crews who are members pro
of .the white-collar Deutsche ifem
Angestellten * Gew'erkschaft 22 j

(DAG) have voted overwhelm-; e$ti

ingly to give their union leaders
, . j

Legislation on Turnhalle soon
BY JOHN STEWART CAPE TOWN, May 27.

LEGISLATION to establish in Government in Namibia within Mr. Vorster said be and Mr.
Namibia a “central administra- the framework of ihe Turnhalle Mondale bad argued at length

tiv* authority " Wpd m the constitutional proposals came about tbe merits of a proposed

ISSSnn? „mS« “r the to-day a.3 the so-called “Contact Turnhalle administration, which
constitutional proposals of the Group .. of fivf> Western nations Mr. Mondalc found unaccept-
Turnhalle conference will . be —^ u.S., Britain, France, Ger- able because it was ethnically-
introduced in the South African many and Canada—were finalis- based and unrepresentative.
Parliament before the end of. its jng plans for resumption of their Evidence that a “Turnhalle
current session, the Prime Minis- cape Town talks with the South solution " was gaining wider
terA Mr. Vorster, announced Africa. 1 Government in an effort acceptance in Namibia said Mr.
to-day. ‘

- to establish an internationally Vorster, was the fact that the
Parliament will also be asked acceptable process leading to Damara and Herero tribes had

to Jipprove a Bill relating lo Namibian independence. asked the South African Govern-

. status of the enclave of Mr. Vorster. who was giving ment lo grant them regional
Wareis Bay. the consolidation of ap account in Parliament of his self-government.

wh<ae position as a South recent talks with United States Mr. Vorster said he did not
Atires possession has beea vice president Mr. Walter Mon- know wben talks with the. five-

rere&tedly asked for by ite dale, said there was funda- nation “contact group" would
inhabitants in receDt months, be mental disagreement between resume. A third meeting was

South Africa and the American due to be held before the end
Bfr. VorsterV declared inten- delegation on the structure of of May. but no date has been

tiore ’to establish an interim a Namibian interim authority, set.

;EC 22% budget

icrease proposed
GUY DE JONQUIERES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

BRUSSELS. May 27.

USSR and
Japan sign

fish accord

TANTL4L increases in out- 5Uro. E.U.A. the guidance
by the EEC social and section of the agriculture budget

1 funds have been pro- which is used to promote greater
by the European Com mis- efficiency in farming,

ras part of its preliminary The Commission is seeking to

i- budget for 197S. which step up disbursements by the
;es for total financial EEC social fund, which helps to

j
significant reductions in the per-

tinents by the community finance vocational training pro- milted Japanese catch.
,

cent, higher than those grammes, to 542m. E.U.A. next
\

The agreement was signed by I

:ed ter the current year, year' from an estimated 158m i the Japanese Agriculture and)
new budget, which must E.U.A. this year. However, the

By David Satter
’

MOSCOW. May 27.

JAPAN and the Soviet Union
lo-day ended three months uf

controversy over Japanese fish-

ing rights in the Soviet 200-mile
fishing zone with the signing or

an agreement which provides for

--
,
- ...... —„ - — - — - However, tbe fisheries Minister. Mr. Zenko!

discretion to call the strike,
, j,e approved b> the Council of total resources committed to the Suzuki, and the Soviet Fisheries

!

The Lufthansa board an-
,
ain.sters and the . European fund are due to rise by less than

j
Minister. Mr. Alexander Ishkov. :

nounced to-day that it would not Parliament, will be the 'first to 12 per cent to 585m. E.U.A. n mUst now be ratified by the-
consider further concessions, be fiflanced entirely out of the Proposed commitments for tbe I

Soviet and Japanese govern-
ts. Under its terms, Japan-

v 4 ... fishermen may take 455.000 i

to agreement in negotiationx/fnm? custotts.duties, agneu I tuiral
01!1jn beneficiaries are 750m.

!
tons of fish from waters in the

j

"SJ"™" ,

Sub!^Ue!lX! lev,es and a °f value added EUA a rjse of gg per cent I Soviet zone between June and 1

formal attempts to mediawute rax revenue, amounungto about over the current year, and actual
|
the end" ot 1977. This is 63 per

dispute,. 0.6 per cent, of total EEC VAT payments to be made during 1978

rT- - s
assessed

’

are put at 5S6m. EUA an increase
Uranium foivrfnaia The budget dr^t is also of 84 per cent

e U.S. govenWteTit is ready to
;

expressed for the rap time in xhe budget preparation this

“Hcmend export of
\

u^ l̂, V aC
“°wVni nr

0r
rr^r >ear-4rasbeen-more^haa.usual 1y

enncm^uj.jjniaxn fae\ to India
;

adjustable basket ; of comphcated by technical factory,
for use ilKjts Tarspoi^&ffwer currencies, . -.fThese soKatled por one .. thing though the
plant neaPhkimbay, the^JS. “ European, -^.wuts

. umiget isRepressed In
emhassv annw«nced here la« reflect real ge

th 9̂. units of a-ccount, the
from Nevf- are due to replace tte prerent

“basket** ^ri 11

per
cent, of the Japanese catch in

these waters during the compar-
able period in previous years.

The Interim agreement signed
today is valid only until the end
‘of this yebr. Negotiations for a
new long-term agreement to re-

place the 1956 convention on fish-

ing in the north-wgsT Pacific,

Delhi. . } fSountini;system7based on out-
i?

1 aPP^
j
which governed. Bo^ietJapanese

L>eini* n^f-QinHhcnman narities. iniMediately _to agrteuitural fin-
: fishing relations for 21 years but

night. Reuter

Tm the two jditS SSSSTSKch
have agreed that none or th 61 '®e

European
new cur-

1

material or its by-products win, The Commission has proposed

be used for purposes other than an increase ln
rr_H?

ma,
1

1

n™hn‘rippropnations from 10.2bn

European units of account this

vear to I2.5bn. E.U.A. next year

! recent exchange rales, the

generating power.

Soain-EFTA talks

not apply , which governed. BoViet>Japanese

!

•guttural fin-
: fishing relation'

will conTti}Ve in Iwas obviated by the Soviet

!

practice to be calculated accord-
1 declaration of a 200-raiIe zone;

ing to artificial “green” ratdaltyst December, are expected to I

after the start of next year. Hegin in the autumn. *

og- OHiitiamen, backed **c- and have been operating

ftedly by Israeli artillery. In relative impunity in. ine area, upj reports from Damascus: In

? heaviest dav of fiahting so R*ncc Syrian troops of the peace- a cjear reference to the United
rt*boih sides exchanged heavy keeping force have been unable states, the Arab boycott of Israel

Hilory, mortar . and machine to enter the border area due to bead office to-day vowed to black-

hife.
' Israeli objections. ;

list countries passing anti-boycott

J^BSioa '-has been mounting ..The daily al-N'ahar said yesteiv legislation and 'replace their

,

J
1bt 'south for two main day the four-nation committee products with those of Japan

&SM%;The Arab peace-keeping had failed to enforce all restric- and West Europe.

lions. Reuter reports from
) ^eni# to 11.9bn. E.U.A.

Madrid. This follows a proposal] Ad in .past years the bulk or

to start negotiations made h> the
x'”*s - T—“* rn ~”‘

visiting Swedish Commerce Cen
Minister Mr. Staffan Bureanstam • ui
Linder, chairman of the Council
of Ministers of the seven-member
European Free Trade Associa-
tion.

SEC 'budget almost 70 per

is earmarked fbr agricul-

expenditures, .which are

j rise 17 per cefit Though
of the money is destined

.jrice guarantees, the Couv
mi-sion has proposed trebling to

^International financial and company news

Allied Chemical
XTRON Incorporated said it

% ;ched a tentative understand*
i . with Solvay et Cie of

Jgscls under which it will

,|uire 2.7m." shares dr Allied
eralcal Corporation owned by
vay. - reports Reuter from
ode Island.

:
l>is represents- about 9.6 per
it. or the outstanding- Allied
cmical slock, which is

Tenily worth around $13Dm.
me E76m.) at current market
cos. .

Tbe transaction, which needs
Klron Board approval, pro-
les for the sale of tho Allied
ires to Textron m ten equal
.talments over the next 2{
irs.

Fhe initial lnstaUnent of
4.934 shares would be soTd. irr

rly June at a price per share
uliI lo the average New York
•>ck exchange closing price

over the three months ended
May 3L
- Following, instalments would
be each quarter until September,
1079. at the average dosing
price per share for the preceed-

ing- three month period, provided

the price is within established

ranges. .

Textron said Solvay would not

be obligated to sell any instal-

ment ir the indicated price was
more than S5 below the price per

share for the initial instalment
Textron would not be obligated

to purchase tbe Allied stock if

the indicated price was more
than 810 above the initial per

share instalment price.

Solvay said it planned to use

.the capital from the proreeds for

development and expansion of

its. U,S. businesses. Textron

said it would acquire the Allied

shares as an investment.

Citibank GNP estimate
« T1BANK SAID it cut Its. csti-

i
'

m ute of U.S. real second qaari
r gross national product growth
around 5.5 per . cent, at an

oual rale, from a prtvious-6
r cent.:

Reuter reports from
nv York.

Tins follows a sharp upward
vision in first quarter GNP

growth to 6.4 per cent, from the

originally reported 5-2 per cent,

the- bank said in its economic
week publication.

The
.
new figure means inven-

tory' accumulation that the bank
expected: in the second quarter
now appears to have occurred id

the first, it said.

Amev plans

Eurodollar
finance
By Michael Van Ox

AMSTERDAM. May 27.

AMEV. the Dutch insurance
company, plans a Eurodollar
loan of around $25-30id. around
July to finance about balf of its

planned acquisition of the Time
Insurance Company in Mil-

waukee. The U.S. deal, for

wbich a preliminary agreement
has been signed, is valued at

S60m.: the balance will be
financed from Amev’s owo
equity.
The company expects net

profits to rise by “ at least 10
per cenL” this year, after an
increase in the first quarter to

FIs.15m. from Fls.4.5m„ though
a year ago a Fls.4.5m. deduction
was made to cover heavy storm
claims. Turnover rose 12 per
cent, to FIs.526m. in the first

quartets
A breakdown 'of tbe first

quarter gross profits shows that
Amev has returned into the
black In accident insurance.

Profits from life assurance and
other activities show bealthy
increases.

Ennia. tbe other leading
Dutch insurance company, has
fixed the price of its S25m. 7-25

per cent. Convertible Sub-
ordinated Debentures due
198S-92 at 100 per cent.
The prospectus repeats that

Ennia regards prospects for this

year as “encouraging.*'

ESAB expects halved

earnings for 1977
STOCKHOLM^ May 27.

Sweden, hai beeo expanding
aggressively, abroad for the last

few years.

Despite the setback to this pro-
gramme In the last two years
it is still -looking -For opportuni-
ties abroad. Mr. Ahlstrom yester-
day announced the establishment
of an electrode manufacturing
plant in Iran, in which ESAB
would lake a 25 per cent, hold-
ing. •

BY* WILLIAM DULLFORCE

ESAB, the Swedish welding
equipment manufacturer', reports

filial both sates and earnings fell

|

behind its budget during the first

;
four months of this year. Mr.
jAake .Ahlstrom the Managing
{Director, now expects earnings
[to be halved during 1977.

This new estimate compares
with bis forecast in tbe 1976
shareholders' report . that a
general business recovery in the
second half would boost sales by
15 per cent this year and result
In an unchanged profit. Last year
ESAB showed pre-tax earnings of
Kr.53.Sin. (£7Bm.J after a dis-
appointing 4 per cent, increase
in turnover to Kr.l.lSbn. Earn-
ings in 1975 were Kr.SSm.

Sales during the first four
months " this year, totalled
Kr.406m_ compared with
Kr.415m., indicating that there
has been a substantial decline in 1— —
volume. *

The concern's liquidity is Pan Am cuts April loss
described as “ satisfactory." al-

though - borrowings

Janata Bank
THE Central Bank of Bangla-
desh announces that it is ready
to put up SlOm. in order to save
the Abu Dhabi-based Janata
Bank of Bangladesh from con-
tinued closure. Tbe Commis-
sioner of the bank is currently
in Abu Dbabl working on suit-
able arrangements.

have been
Increased significantly. At the
beginning of this year it made
a Kr.30m. bond issue on the
domestic market following np
last year's DM25ra. private place-
ment. on tbe German market.

ESAB, which gets dose to So
per cent of its turnover outside

PAN AM MADE a loss of S2^m..
against S10.6m. in tbe same
month last year, AP-DJ reports.
The loss last month was after pre-
tax capital gafns of 81.1m. from
“disposition of equipment-" The
April 1976 loss was after similar
gains of S5.1m.

April revenue -was $146. Im.,
compared with $123m.

11

Molueean
gunmen
release

children
By David Buchan

ASSEN. May 27.

DUTCH GOVERNMENT
officials said tonight “ talks are
in progress” with the South
Molueean gunmen who are still

holding 60-odd hostages. But
they denied reports that a
locomotive is being moved np
to shift the hijacked train,

stUi stranded in open country.

This Follows tbe dramatic
release at dawn of all 105 child
hostages from ihe Bovensmilde
School. The gunmen are re-

ported lo have re-affirmed their
demands to-day lhal the Dutch
government By them and 25 of
their jailed compatriots out of
the country.

The focus of attention to-

night switched lo the hijacked
train, still stranded in open
country- The ten gunmen
there allowed the 55 adult
hostages. Including a pregnant
woman, food and drink at noon
to-day—the second supply in 18
hours.

But at daybreak ibis morn-
ing tbe Bovensmilde school—
where now only four Dutch
teachers are left facing five
Molueean gunmen — provided
tbe first big break in the
double siege. A sudden
epidemic or vomitting and
diarrhoea among the children
apparently decided Die gunmen,
lo release them. Dutch officials
said.

Release or the children is

expected to ease tension be-
tween the Dutch and Molueean
communities. Concern about a
possible backlash against Mol*
uccans lionet er has led the
Indonesian embassy to issue
lo-day an appeal to all Indones-
ians to “ keep calm and not
allow yourselves lo’ be pro-
voked." and "make it clear
that you do not belong to the
people who arc responsible
for (he attacks.”

Mr. Andries van Agt, the
Justice Minister, commented
lo-day that “nature helped us
a bit ” and denied that the
liras had been introduced In-

to food supplied to the school.
The gunmen are said lo be
suffering too. Indications or
the deteriorating health of the
children grew yesterday as
eight were successively Freed
and taken to hospital.

Bui it was not until 3.43 a. in.

that the gunmen announced
that all the remainder could
go.

Same 15 ambulances took
off about 34 children on
stretchers to ihe bospilal. As
it grew lighter, a single file

of the rest of the blanket-clad
children walked or trotted lo
a waiting bus. One waved
hack at Ihe school, which now
bolds four teachers- as a 29-

year-old leaehrr with nicer
trouble was freed at the same
time.

Twenty-six children are he-
Iqg kept in an A«sen hospital
for otvervation. The rest were
either sent home or given first-

aid treatment in Bovensmilde.

Parents seemed more dis-

traught than children. One
harassed father, ambushed by
the! Press for comment,
kicked and punched a German
cameraman and then bashed
his 1 car inti* a tree before he
was able la escape home. But
one girl said "1 was fright-
erred, but not a lot." In gen-
eral the child hostages said
Ihe Molurcans' treatment of
them was not unduly harsh.

Animpo

estor.

\

G.T. Management Limited are in a position to li^idle a
few more private accounts ofnot less than £250,000 ea^i,

G.T. Management have a proven track record of x
^

successful portfolio management . For instance, our G.T.
Income. Fund is amongst the best performing income unit

trusts over the past twelve months, and our G.T. Japan &
GeneralFund has appreciated by 49% over 24 months.*

Ifyouwish to benefitfrom highly professional management
and have a £250,000-plus portfolio please contact us
without delay. We will be happy to work with your existing

professional advisers, such as stockbrokers, solicitors and
accountants.

Only a limited number of applications can be considered,
so that wemay maintain ourhigh Standard ofpersonal
attention.

In the first instance, write in strictest confidence or
telephone J. A. J. Berry, Esq., G.T. Management Limited.

Park House, 16 Finsbury Circus, London, E.C.2.
Telephone: 01-628 8131.
•Source: MoneyManagzmrnl.

Specialistsin internalionaXinvestment with
offices inHongKong,London tmd San Francisco;
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elephant turns to
BY STEWART FLEMING in New York

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1977

AFTER profit-taking at the end

of the last account, the equity

market began the new account
this week on a quiet note. On
Tuesday, however, demand sud-

denly rose and the 30-share

index shot up by 15.7 points, its

largest jump in a single day for
nearly two years. The market
was full from the opening with
various rumours which had this
in common with one another,
that some kind of encouraging
statement from the Government
was imminent: and it did. in
fact, turn out later in the day
that the Government had agreed
under pressure to drop its

request for powers to continue
controlling profit margins and
dividends beyond the middle of
next year. This, together with
the publication of a new
accounting standard about de-

ferred taxation which will make
the earnings and equity assets
of many companies look better,

was enough to convince the
bulls that they had been right.

But the rise in prices had
been disproportionate to the
news. The market slipped back
a little on Wednesday and
Thursday and finished yester-

day on a definitely sour note.

This was all the more note-

worthy because there had been
unexpectedly good news from
large companies like ICI and
Courtaulds and because the
Chancellor had suggested that

there might well he scope for

giving some further stimulus to

the economy if the balance of

payments continued to improve.

U.S. rates

The hesitation in the equity

market, not surprising in any
case after so sharp a rise, can
hardly be attributed to the
week’s economic indicators.

Estimates about the growth or

gross domestic product and the
behaviour of industrial capital

•investment in the first quarter
are too statistically suspect to

have been an important in-

fluence and the latest unemploy-
ment figures continue an un-

expectedly encouraging trend.

A much more significant factor

has been the way in which the

steam has gone out of the gilt-

edged market mainly owing to

doubts about the scope for a

further reduction of interest

rates.

There are two reasons for

these doubts. The first is the

way in which U.S. interest rates

have begun to move up as a
precaution against inflation, a
trend . which has incidentally

pushed stock prices on *WaH
Street down tD a new low point
for the year. This affects the
demand for sterling, and the
Bank of England has had to
intervene in "the foreign
exchange market this week to
hold the rate. The second
reason for doubts about freedom
to reduce interest rates further,
linked to the first through its

potential impact on sterling, is

the growing unlikelihood that
any Phase Three agreement on
wage restraint, except of the
very loosest kind will be
reached. The Bank of England
has announced this week the
terms of the new floating bond,
that was to have helped sell

gilt-edged even when the
prospect of failing interest
rates receded: they have been
pitched at a level, presumably
for some reason where
immediate demand for the new
bond is unlikely to be great.

New stimulus

The Government is still hoping
to reach some kind of agreement
with the unions, if only because
a complete failure, to do so
might well have an adverse
.effect not only on the exchange
rate but ort its own electoral,
chances. Electoral considers-

i

tions seem likely to play an in-!

creasingly large part in!

economic decision-making and
the behaviour of the stock
market in the period ahead, and
it is now widely assumed that
the Chancellor will have some
more concessions to make
before long.

This week in Parliament,
while maintaining that the IMF
ceilings remain at the heart of
Government economic policy, he
has pointed out that various in-

creases in the public sector
borrowing requirement have
b.een largely offset by the fall

in interest rates that has already
taken place and that he there-
fore has a margin for further
expansion if .he wishes to take
advantage of it when the time
comes. As to that time, he has
said that he was deliberately

cautious in the Budget because
he was not sure how solid was
the improvement in the balance
of payments and. that, if the im-
provement in the latter is main-
tained, he could be less cautious
later in the year. But the gilt-

edged market,- now that U.S.
rates are moving up. is likely to

be mainly concerned with the
outlook for inflation; the equity
market will be very largely in-

fluenced by what happens to

gilts.

T
HE FIRST drops of crude
oil from Alaska's Arctic
fields at Prudhoe Bay will

be funnelled into the SSbn.
Trans Alaska Pipeline (TAPS),
in six weeks' time. Thirty days
-later, after being pumped
through the. 800-mile system at

about 1 mile an hour while
crews check that it is sound, the
oil will trickle into tanks at

Valdez, Alaska's ice free
southern port.

By early September if all goes
as expected, the first tanker
load of Alaskan crude will be
shipped to the west coast of the
U.S. to be refined. Then the oil

companies exploiting the .big-

gest oil field in the western
hemisphere—-British Petroleum
and its partner, Standard Oil of
Ohio ( Sohio ); Exxon; and
Atlantic Richfield have the -big-

gest stakes—will know that
almost ten years after the fierd

was discovered it is ready to
earn its keep.

The 9.2bn. barrels of oil in
the main Sad lerochit reservoir
are worth around $I30bn.' at to-
day's prices. Perhaps another
2bn. barrels nearby have yet to

be developed and exploration
continues for more. The North
Slope field is so large it will
have an impact on the U.S. and
not merely on the oil companies
developing it. It accounts for
about one quarter of proved
U.S. reserves and at peak pro-
duction will equal about one
sixth of U.S. imports currently
running at 6.4m. barrels a day.
One of the nicer ironies is

that had it not been for the de-
cision of the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPEC I after the last Middle
East war to quadruple the price
of oil, the Alaskan project

—

perhaps the biggest project'
in' civil engineering history

—

could have been a gigantic white
elephant. With oil selling at

$3 a barrel instead of to-day's

world market price of over S13
the enormous cost of ex-
ploiting Alaskan oil would prob-
ably have made it uneconomic.
Some New York oil analysts are
adamant that without the esca-
lation of oil prices Sohio for
one might have been pushed to
the brink of bankruptcy. In-

stead the company, which will

be controlled by BP early next
1 year, can look forward to a
phenomenal rise of profits. If

Sohio had charged its full in-

terest costs against its profits

in 1876 instead of capitalising

them it would have suffered a
heavy loss instead of the
3136m. after, tax profit it re-

ported. Some U.S. oil analysts
are confidently predicting that
the company will earn a profit

after tax of clew to SSOOra.
next year from Alaskan oil

alone.

BP and Sohio are the biggest
beneficiaries of the Alaskan
strike with an interest in the
field of close to 54 per cent.

This fact, coupled with mount-
ing expectations that the British

Government may sell in the U.S.
some of the BP stock which it

acquired from Burmah Oil, ex-

plains the close interest inves-

tors are paying to BP and
Sohio’s performance. American
investors continue, of course, to

be suspicious of the British Gov-
ernment’s controlling stake In
BP. It remains to be seen
whether that will have an im-
pact on the company's develop-
ment in the U.S.

BFs relationship with Sohio
was formed in January 1970,

when some two years after the
Alaskan strike, BP reached
agreement to swap the bulk of

its find for a stake in Sohio in-

tended eventually to rise >o 54
pe.- cent. Currently it bolds
shares equivalent to 26 per cent.

As the flow down the pipeline
increases to lJ2m.. barrels a day
early next year, BP will gain
majority control bf Sohio. with
the crucial 5ft per cent, mark
expected to be passed early next
year. At current stock market
prices, that holding would be
worth over Sl.Tbn.

In a few short years BP will

have completed a major Trans-

formation of its operations,
lessening its dependence upon
the Middle East. Instead almost
half of its assets will be in
North America. But if (h*- pro-
ject has transformed BP. •) has
also issued a challenge for

the company’s management. BP
is more dependent on oil than
are many other big multi-
national oil companies. BP has
not pushed its diversification

'

'
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Sir. David Steel (left) and Mr. Charles Spahr, chairmen of BP and Sohio, with their pipeline.

into other forms of energy, stake in the line, and BP* with

especially coal, as vigorously 15.8 per cent., are expected to

as has, sav, Exxon; or make profits from this source,

into non-energy businesses and they will be taxed at a lower,

as vigorously as Mobil, rate than the crude oil. These
Profits from Alaskan oil will taxes on crude imposed by the
give BP a big U.S. base, access state of Alaska, coupled with
to UJS. capital markets, and an royalties and federal taxes; will

opportunity to expand and all eat into the profit made on
diversify. the oil itself.

A year or so ago the prospects As a result of varying assuinp-
were much more clouded, tions about taxes and costs Wall
among other things, by que&- Street analysts are coming up
tions, since resolved, about the with a wide variety of estimates
quality., of the pipeline in of profit per barrel. F. Eber-
Alaska. More recently decisions stadt for example in a recent
and recommendations have indi- circular has come up with •»

cated that the Alaskan project figure of around SI.82 a barrel

will be very profitable, although in 1978. compared with $2.53

providing nothing like the 3 barrel .from Merrill Lynch,

return on capital of tbe biggest P' erce Fenner and Smith in a

North Sea fields. circular in November, and S2BQ
- ... by Wainrighl Securities more

energy message in wcent|y< j!ucb depends on the
P

!
finer recam. spIU between pipeline and crudeman/IOtf fhnl A q.'lFUn ml phmiU _

r
. .mended that Alaskan oil should 0I , prnHlSi but if w of the

be allowed to sell in me U.S. at forecasts are close, then the

CHANGING PROFITS SOURCES FOlfBP

FULL ALASKAN AND N. SEA PRODUCT!!

1974 1977 jT 1578
Established operation ~£ 36m. £ 50m/: £ 60m.
Forties (N. Sea) ' £ 50m. £14fen. £31Om.
Sohio (Alaska)t £ 14m. £-3Sm. £310m.
Alaska pipe linet — . 5m. £ 70m.
Currency adjustment £80m. 1 ?

Total £108mA £350m.—4 £750m.

additional fields are opened up.

t Sohio and pi pell nm fifurei Include titimatnd Inrenment tax c red lit df £Sm. In 7977
and £90m. nr 1930. 4^

Differ* from publlthed figure became net of estimated taxes reenter,fTrvrn prenout
years.

im previouj

the world price. How profit- outlook for BP and Sohio is
able it uill be is still unclear, bright tu say the least. Mr. Tom
varying from company ro com- petrie of Waiariyht Securities
pany, and depending on what for example estimates from his
cost estimates are assumed. A figures that compared wfth
key variable for example is that profits of SISflm. after tax ($355
California, the market closest to a shaue in 1976) Sohio will
Alaska, will not be able to use report profits of around $840m.
all the oil Alaska could supply. ($13.96 a share) for I97S. For
At a pipeline flow of 1.2m. the sake of comparison, in 1876
barrels a day, perhaps 300.000 BP as a whole earned profits

barrels a day will be surplus after tax of $306m.
to California* needs in I9<8. -phe figures give some indica-
This will involve the oil com- tionbf the opportunity opening
pames in extra transport costs up u*BP/Sohio in the' U.S. Mr.
to move it to olher markets. PetriA has estimated that
Sohio, with no West Coast betweel mid-1977 and the end
refining capacity, is likely to be 0 f i9S0\sohio will have a cash
hit hardest by the surplus and flow oUtound $2J>n. Even allow-
has beer, busy establishing alter- rag 'for ah estimated $700m. of
native distribution system* -^- requited Prepayments -on its
eluding ordering^- adw oil heavy borrowings, the scope for
tankers- '

i -
%
-

'
,

Vl'-»AgW '
prpjccta *a;-u8h.*

. The oil ^omn will have deads once the debt is eased, is

’to pay a Government regulated considerable,

tariff o&& much «is 86-7 to the Before that however the two

; ownprs of the Alaskan pipeline, companies must adjust to a new
Sohio. with a. 33.3 per cent relationship as BP assumes

majority control of Sohio. early

next year. There are a number
of grounds for believing that

- this potentially awkward
transition will go smoothly. The
companies have known since

1970 that it was coming and
have come to know each other.

Just as important, perhaps, is

the favt that over the past four

years or so BP has been actively

decentralising its management.

Once BP has a. 50 per rent,

shareholding in Sohio early

next year, the companies will

have to work closely together
- on major- financial and 'invest-

ment decisions, since what
Sohio then docs will have a

direct impact on BFs balance-

sheet. On the other hand' ifce

established decentralisation pro-

cess at BP and the distinctive-

ness of the U.S. market, not to

men nun the minority public
shareholding, promise Sohio a

considerable Independence. BP
seems intent on leaving most
of the l«»p positions at Sohio in.

the hands of local management
and shows no signs of wanting
to make major hoard or execu-
tive changes. '

.

It te • dear however that it

will be vital to the future of
both companies .to reach an
agreement on how they will in-

vest the Huge sums flowing from
Alaska, ohee the initial debt
burden is lightened. Although
BP is expected to retain some of
its Alaskan ofl and gas interests

independently 1

,
from Sohio—fur

example its SL4bn. investment
in the Alaskan .pipeline—-it is

expected to use Sohio as its U.S.
base for the future. Most
analysts are expecting that BP's
oil exploration interests in' the
UJSLjwilLbe,mergea into Sohio.
Aj policy UI ni&ttuaun>.i,
Sohio should also reduce over-

lapping and make U.S. opera-
tions easier to manage effect-

ively. ...
But the question remains

.

what directions the cam pat

will take. In M?me sea

both are well placed. Ala.

is expected tu produce oil

20 years which means that

like some major compctit

BP/Sohio will not be urn

pressure to keep discover

new oil to supply a vast r

work of refineries and marl-

ing outlets. Refining and m
keting are^ not now expected
be major area* of expansion

Sohio is m any case quite

smair company by the standai

pf the industry- Although
1976 balance sheer total. w*-"~ ^
$6bn., more than $4bn. was •

up m non-producing oil relatil 1

*; |
assets in Alaska. The company

:

$23om. of pre-tax
_
profits

year comprised Sl35m. from q

sales and marketing and reft. •

ing, $32m. from vual. and 847a- f* \
from chemical*; These rclathrel'

j
i i f

small operations mean that BP
a '

i

Sohio has a .
relatively deai

slate for planning its U.S * 3 ^
future. M i ; *.

There arc two ohviuu* areasj \ 1 1 i
of possible expaasiun m the OidP

Ben Coal Company, a medium
sized operation now producing

10m. tons a year compared wit)

50m. tons a year from leadet

of the industry, and pet.

chemicals. Oil exploration

clearly another avenue for e:

pension.

U seems highly likely rta

BP. like most of the major a!

companies, is conscious of th

need to diversify away frot

oil, an increasingly rcsulaiei

as well a> dwindling re-soure*

But thii will not necessarily H

easy in the U.S. Given th

mood in Congress, which is if

creasingly c.iticBl of the h
companies' expansion into ms

natuSTrerouftFis.' nr&ivgffc

cation will have to be handle

with great caution. But at leaf

BP seems to have time on i

side

Letters to the Editor

Tax rates
From Mr. C. X Ben ft it’.

Sir.—Mr. Fardoe IMay 23) is

right lliai it does not require
a QC lo find the defects in his

tavation proposals, li tines, how-
ever. require a politician lo think
up such a daft scheme.

Mr. Pardne asks whether It

matters that under his scheme
of taxation the highest earners
would pay at a lower rate of
tax on the top slice of their

income than would lower
earners. The answer is that it

matters greatly. Mr. Pnrdor
must be brought to understa’d
that what is resented by ppuple

is treatment which is mfair.

TTie skilled man resoits the

payment oT a nearly eiual wage
To an unskilled man. rioth resenr

the payment of a nearly equal

amount of soeia' security to a

non-worker. A man earning a

targe income -vould resent being

taxed S3 r-*r cent- on his top

income v»ten a man earning a

larger tieome was taxed at only

50 po 1 cent But nobody cares,

and most people do not know,
wtetber top-rate taxpayers suffer

at 98 per cent . S3 per cenL or

50 per cent. Mr. Pardoc's sug-
gestion that It is politically im-

practicable to reduce top rates

without at the same time giving

a sop to someone is a symptnm
of the moral bankruptcy which
afflicts Members of Parliament,
and shows haw out of louch
politicians are with the feelings

of the people whom they
represent.
C. N. Beutlie. QC.
24 Old Buildings.
Lincoln's Inn, Vt'.C 2.

night. She had arrived with a
large retinue and it was feared

That she intended taking the

castle, in the attempt te force an
entrance some nf. the royal

servant* were killed. The king,

pul out by all this, surrounded
the castle, starved it out, hanged
the castellan, and put Lady
Badlesmere and her Tamily in

the Towe p
. Later Lord Badles-

mere witt banged at Blean near
Canterbury, his head was then
strunt off and fixed upon Bargate
in that city.

Nor does Mr. Freud mention
that during the 1939/45 war
Leeds Castle was used as an
Officers’. Hospital. I well remem-
ber how impressed I was when
visiting a friend there.

Many, of your readers who
have seen countless repeats of
fhat excellent film '* Kind
Hearts and Coronets" will be
interested to leant that part of
it was filmed at Leeds Castle.
John Wheeler.
JO, Courtwood Drive,
Sevenoafes. Kent.

Leeds castle

From Mr. John Wheeler.

Sir.—Mr. David Freud in his

article of May 21 " A place lo be

proud of” does not mention one
bf the earlier and bloody events

which took place at Leeds Castle.

According to Vol. II of " Country
Sears of the Noblemen and
Gentlemen of Great Britain and
Ireland" edited by the Rev.
F. O. Morris it appears that King
Edward 11 granted the manor to

Lord Badlesmere. Ungratefully
this peer joined the Earl of

Lancaster in his attempt to put
down the royal favourite, Piers

Gaveston. Then, to top it all.

Lady Badlesmere refused the
demand of Queen Isabella Tor

hospitality at the castle for one

Post tiers
From. Mr. D. S. King.

Sir.—How refreshing to read
Mr. Bernard Campion’s letter

"post without tiers" tMay 25).
I have never understood how

an inherently stupid system of
first and second. class post could
have lasted so long or ever have
been proposed In the first place.

When the delay throughout the
country to the business and
financial life and activity is con-

sidered the loss to the nation is

immensely greater than any
benefit to the Post Office. And
how frustrating that the PO top
management give the impression
that tbe broader issues are never
considered.

I am not “knocking" the PO
who give a good service in many
ways. However with a bit more
comraonsense it could be "first
class."

D. S. King.
Cabinteely,

41. Cottesmore Avenue,
Barton Seagrave,
Kettering, Xorthants.

Clearly Mr. Dixon's experience
of the blind acceptance of Man-
agement to the -use of techniques
is different from mine. As tn
Operational Research practi-
tioner, l have found that
managers will not accept unji-
thing unless they understand
erergthing. In most cases it has
to be proved that the use of
mathematical Techniques will
produce better results than
methods already in use — for
example, for forecasting and
stock and production control.
Even in investment strategy and
the analysis of risk, if the answer
is different from what intuition
and experience expect managers
want to ferret out the reasons for
the differences before imple-
menting.

In one area I do agree with
Mr. Dixon. Cost benefit analysis
with its placing of monetary
values on the " quality of life

”

is the spurious way in which the
scientist tries to take over the
manager's .job. by giving him
single figure answers, based on
assumptions too difficult to disen-
tangle later. However, the scien-
tist has no responsibility for
corporate welfare. He is respon-
sible neither to the workforce
nor to the shareholder. Managers
have to do the thinking and the
decision taking, otherwise we
need a new definition bf mana-
ger, " one who looks after people
and implements what he is told
to do."
The mathematical techniques

arc invaluable in evaluating
rapidly the financial implications
of the many possible strategies

(too many for the manager to

handle adequately) and to sug-

gest the best solution, in mone-
tary terms, rhe next best and
so an.

If the company, for whom l

am carrying out a study wish me
to make the decisions and
manage the business, I will

gladly* do so—for. their salary

plus mine!
K. L. Lewis,
Partners in Management.
Koruff House,
Royal Avenue,
Worcester Park. Surrey.

face both meat producers land
distributors. ft

The Government has fouId a
short term way of holding Sack
inflation by not- devaluing! the
green pound. Fatstock prices
have been held down in thisywav
for' over a year effectively a£;the
producer's expense. Eventually
we will have to face up lo reality
and when we do we will have
the problem , of reviving a
demoralised and hard-up stock
producing industry and explain-
ing to tbe public that very high
rises in- meat prices are really
necessary.
We should take Mr.

Gundelach's advice and devalue
the green pound now. The longer
we leave it the greater will be
the reduction in our livestock
herd, the greater will be thr- cost
to our import bill and loss; of
jobs, and the greater the cost of
restoring the damage.

It is as well lo remember that
we still live in a hungry world.
S. V. Gaskell,

8 Bridge Street, Warrington.

Transport

There is. therefore, a need* for

qualified people with high
standards of general and voca-

tional education and practical

experience. A transport profes-

sional must not only have 'a

thorough understanding and ex-

pertise in his (or. her) own
mode or function but must be
fully qualified iu the funda-
mentals of the theory and prac-

tice of transport by satisfactory

educational - attainments and
accepted experience.

In other words, the transport

professional is one whose work
should be expected, to require
familiarity with, expertise in,

and experience and understand-
ing of the broad body df know-
ledge concerning the ari. and
science of transport Against
the total employed in transport
such people are relatively few;
they are the product of educa-
tion. training—as continuous
processes—and experience.

(Brigadier) D. N. Locke.

The Chartered Institute of

Transport,
SO, Portland Place, WJ.

who are from all walks of life

and not solely dependent upon 1

the TUC and CBI for sponsor-
ship.

Wilfred- Aspinall.

25. John Street. W.C.1. Sergeant J*n*k*n

O and R
From Mr, R. L. Letcis

Sir.—I was amused to see the
sudden return of operational
research (now spelt small "o’*
small “ r"—how are the mighty
fallen!) in Michael Dixon’s
article of Hay 23.

Pig prices

From Mr. 5. V. CasheU.

Sir.—Among all the comment
about the European Court- order

to remove the temporary pig

meat subsidy, little has been said

about the problem which will

From the Director-General.
The Chartered Institute.-of
Transport.

Sir.—In the summary (May.
13) by your transport corresr
pondent pi the Commons Paper
“The Role of British Rail in

Public Transport" (unfortun-
ately not yet available to -the
general public i appears a state-
ment from the report—"The
Department of Transport Policy
Review Unit should be strength-
ened to include transport pro-
fessionals." Whether the .full

report amplifies this statement
I do not know but I suggest that
we must be clear what we mean
by and- how we define, a “ trans-
port professional."

Gone are the days when
transport could be said to be a
conglomerate of separate und
unrelated tasks, it. is a neces-
sary component .of the civilised
world; its services and facilities

influence material standards
and social behaviour and ft: is

essential to the economic and
social well-being, of every com-
munity. It may be said to be,
tn short, a single, . though very
complex, activity.

Transport is becoming more
complex in character as a result
of technological changes and
economic and social conditions.

Tribunals .

From the General Secretary.
Council of Baiik Scoff

Associcrtions-

Sir,—It is interesting to see
that the Government intends not

to reappoint 44 independent
women members ol Industrial

Tribunals unless they are spon-

sored by the TUC or CBI.

The -Secretary of State for

Employment appears to have

abrogated his right to appoint
persons to sit on tribunals to

the TUC and CBI and is trot

prepared to appoint persons
purely on qualification for. the

job (that is not saying that TUC
and CBI nominated persons
could not do the job),
The article by. Alan Pike,

May 26. indicated that the TUC
and CBI have a statutory right

to nominate persons to sit on
indurtrial tribunals* but to my
knowledge this is- not. so. It is

the
1

Secretary, of State who
appoints and it appears to have
been bis decision to delegate, bis

power to the TUC and CBI.
My union would suggest that

if we are to have a system
whereby industrial tribunals are
to function in an independent
way then the Secretary of State
should be free to exercise bis

discretion and appoint
.
persons

More wealth
From Hr. G. Schwartz

Sir.—1 am surprised, indeed
dismayed, that D. Walker (May
13) nlks of -

“distributing
wealth." Tbe folly of this think-
ing can be best illustrated with
a pre-war anecdote attributed to
Roths rbild: “ A clothcap labourer
stormed into his office with the
words • we are going to take
your miney and divide It’."
Rothschild replied taking a
pound note' from his packet
"There .ire 40ro. people in this
land. I hire £40zn. Here is your
share, now get out.”
Wealth is a finite quantity at

any moment In- time, such as
water is. Spreading it thinly will
do no good. What one has to do
is to use it; to create mare
wealth. This can only be done by
collecting it and' channelling it

into productive uses. It is no use
collecting it into a large stream
(Government Treasury); most of
It will gb'to waste (Concorde and
British Leyland).
Create new wealth. It has to be

collected Into small irrigation
channels, which can be easily
controlled and, if need be. re-
directed to areas where, it is

mast useful; new smaii and
medium sized enterprises and
allow them to grow. The past has
shown that private enterprise
has created the wealth of this
country and is still doing so,
even today, with the odds
stacked heavily against it by tax-
ation. One only has to compare
the progress from 1917 to 1977
in the USSR and U.S.—countries
of similar population, resources
and sire. The mere fact
that the former has to make bar-
riers to keep people in and the
latter to keep them out simply
illustrates the point.

. For this country ever again to
-get on its feet, wealth must be
allowed to recreate health, IF

necessary by .channelling it into
the right avenues, but must not
be. distributed and hence, dissi-
pated. as present Labour policies
are doing. The wealth of one of
Rothschild’s forebears was able to
buy the Suez Canal for England.
G. T. Schwartz.
24a Ai'flnue Rood*
Highgate, N.6.

was hit on the head

tflllni. iVt
• f

’ *1

After 5 years in the last war. after keeping the peace in Kenya, after wefo$
through the evacuation ofAden, Sergeant JVk\t hit on the head. With

i

a stone.

He losthis reason.
’

He has been with us ever.since he was invalided home. Sometimes if
hospital, sometimes in our Convalwccnt Home— wherever he'Js, we
afterhim- We provide work in a dickered industrv. so th« he ran Bvi •

without charity- One day, he’fl probably enter our Vetera Home fortfM
still thinking dial die nextmen in the street is about to attack bin1 - -
Every year brings mmore andmQredcsorvingcaseslikeS«aea«i*n^Pl, ‘.

And every yearour cost*go up. •- ,J

If we are. to survive in 77, we must haw more funds. We’redw* ' li

SSfSiff.^ m the end '

«Tkey*v« given more than they could
please give as much as you can'V

ices

soaM
. 37 fnurloe Street, London $Vv7 ILL. OUSSSfiB*

-
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of success
BY ARTHUR SANDLES

m

)N this week-end It

Impossible to find a

i; la stores up and
country the better

ups are starting-- to
' thmuphout the -land

twns are so rare that

iren will have to wait

timber before : they

Suddenly Jubilee

taken oyer 'Britain,

ily” is a. peculiarly

in this case because

y a matter "of weeks
little _ commercial

twins' promised from
Npyear.- The Royal

not the- only enter

-

Miscalculate the enlbji-

carefuL -study of

Memorabilia shows that

could be classified

, tinaeless-Trin other

Vre is little mention of

|ee itself and simply

ailheme which should

__ ile. for years to come,

fte ftesson came from

; where Bicentennial

fiEsre left
.
lying on the

the end of 1976.

jeek you can buy
$jnade Bicentennial

fas in Britain. After

flags are red, white and
•that rosettes,, candles

efwear can be patriotic

Glides of the Atlantic.

& goods with the actual

‘•symbol, on is already

tg something of a task.

;.,tour of Oxford Street

ek showed that Jubilee

are running low, al-

• I am now the owner of

Jhbileo bib which gives

aft-seven months to find

Iw-'taby to so .with it.

gesftekons that the only
feter at the moment is

Fglitss: “And that will

Start to go. once the rest Tuns
out." -

"Why are you- buying- all

this?" I asked the pretty, girl

picking up table mats and. ash
'trays. "My

.
Mum says ..--She

wishes she'd bought Coronation
gifts and she’s sent’ me out' to
stock up,” came the reply.

- Biggest demand, of -.course,
has come from- people who want
Sags. In recent Weeks- this has
been ".astounding'" .acceding
to the flag-makers; “We have
had people working overtime
and at week-ends, but 'we can-
not cope with the orders,” says
Black and Edgingtgn. “We have
a notice on the -switchboard
that, says if people ask' about
flags, tell them' wc are sold but.

ItV nice to have -a:Tot. .of

business,, buf.it is -terrible' to

turn people away.". Afew'weeks
ago the situation became so:

desperate that
.
there was no

red.1 white or blue ffc^jaakipg
material left in Britain; i ft is

a special nylon - wool mix
designed to give a good (Msplay
in' bigh winds and driving .r*ln*

More has been rushed in.
" ’

Flag buyers
The trouble has been caused

by a variety of factors. But most
flag buyers, like the -rest Of
Britain, did nnt wake Jup to
Jubilee Year until the very last

minute. ‘-‘I had someone ring
up yesterday and ask. for
material for a chain ofjfihops.”

said one supplier. .
“ Yesterday,

and the Jubilee is next week.
When I said no be said- he'd

get it done by hand. God. knows
where he’ll get an artist . to do
that much work that quickly."

Much of the soilvenir 'buying

appears to be
.
enhring . from

-tourists, and for that yon' can

blame the British ^Tourist
Authority. Some mnn^ts. ago

the BTA despatched itfrd

Mountbatten and Vera Lynn, to

the U.S. as part of the Opera-
tion Friendship scheme.. The
burden of the BTA’s market-
ing effort was that it was aimed
at former servicemen and
civilians who had served in
Britain either In war-time or
as part of their normal com-
mercial life. The idea has been
to bring these former short-
term residents back to the
scenes of their youth.

.
It -has

other advantages. “ Most of
them will not Kaye; been based
In London. It means that we
will be sending tourists out to

places like Lincolnshire,” says

the BTA cheerfully.

Visitors who are attracted by
the scheme - get • a book of
vouchers which allow marginal
discounts on -some products and
services. , Perhaps it- Is. Miss
Lynn's regular chat-show rend i-

.tion of the -White .Cliffs of
Dover, or.; the articulate; charm
of Lord Moiihtbatleh, but the
results have been spectacular.

Although the- - scheme has
gone down best . in- North
America and Australasia, there,
has been, a good, -response too
from the Benelux countries and
France. It has even been
launched quietly in Germany.
“ We have not done any promo-
tion, but we would not like

them ~to think we are un-

friendly. Some Germans who
were here as prisoners of war'

became quite- attached to the
place sentimentally,” says the

BTA.

Americans, Canadians, Dutch
or Germans, the BTA is happy
that they are coming but might
prefer it -If fewer of them - were
so determined to include

London as part of the tour. The
warm summer of 1976, the rela-

tively low cost of shopping in

the U.K., the basic tourist

attractions, and the Jubilee

celebrations have all added to

pl/LL IN

lOO YPZ AHEAP
fOR YOUR

t/LPER. Jl&iLEE
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iror

a scene within which Britain Is

clearly about to top its 10m.
foreign visitors of last year, and
most of them like to spend at

least a little time in the capital

"There is no question.

London is now fully booked,”
says the Authority. “But that

does not mean we have to turn

people away.” Sir Alexander

Glen, the eager beaver chair-

man of the authority, .ordered

a special emergency hotel guide

ro be prepared and next week
it will be published. It will

list more than 300 hotels with-

in one hour (25 miles by road,

60 by rail) of the centre of

London. “There is no reason

why people should not stay a

little outside and commute lni
M

It is now well known, of

coursi. that
J
-this surge of busi-

ness into a enuntry which only

two -years ago was considered

over-hotel led has produced lucra-

tive trade fur the hoteliers.

Companies such as Rank and

EML*;show-biz groups which

diversified into hotels to join

people like Sir Charles Forte
and Mr. Maxwell Joseph, have
been paying recently that they

do not have room for their own
visitqrc in their own hotels any
more Rates have shot up, both
the ublished tariffs and the

real ates given to tour opera-

tors Ud corporate buyers. At
one. vne a tour operator could

buy i
jams in central London for

as li tie as £5-£8 a night for

Arne ican tourists. That Is

simp ? no longer the case, and
the i suits should be reflected

in the hotel group profits once

the season is over.

Some companies have taken
advantage of the position.

Murmurs of over-booking which
were heard last year are already
becoming rather louder talk this

year. Britons who protest

vigorously when they are moved
from one hotel to another on
short notice in Majorca seem to

think it is fine for the same
thing to happen to Australians
visiting the U.K. There is

already some critical Press com-
ment abroad. I know of one
Canadian who had three hotel

changes (the original hotel was
in Kensington, the middle one
in Bloomsbury and the final one
in Lancaster Gate) in the three

weeks before arrival. On each
occasion they were told the

hotel was “ central " by the
travel agent

Frames Tours;- one of the
more stable UJL operators has
some quiet ways of making sure
Its clients aren't messed about,

but says that last-moment
bookers sometimes have to stay
in Brighton even if they wanted
Knightsbridge.

Obviously the fear In some
quarters is that the less well
behaved hoteliers will earn
Britain a very bad name and
that this will be reflected in

future bookings. The writing
has already been seen on the
walls of some competitive
countries. Greece and Yugo-
slavia both increased their hotel
prices this year and have seen
a whopping fail in custom as a

result, not only from the U.K
but also from the rest of
Europe. Many an American
you meet in Britain to-day will

confirm that York and Yeovil
are not particularly cheap com-
pared with Albuquerque and
Atlanta.

But there would seem to be a

marked difference between the

motivation of tourists coming
to the U.K. from Europe and
from the U.S. Mainland Europe,
for many items, is decidedly
more expensive than Britain

and it is the shops which
attract. The same might apply
to Middle Eastern visitors, who
still find London a convenient
alternative to trouble-tom
Beirut. London's shopping
reputation is unrivalled in the

Mediterranean basin and there

are the other attractions of

casinos and female companion-
ship which are', perhaps, under-
played by the British Govern-
ment in its tourist promotion.

Americans are attracted by
the intangibles of Britain. The
French may be in Marks and
Spencer but the Americans are

prowling around Marlborough.

and they are thererore probably
a safer long-term bet.

1 spent much of the early part
of Bicentennial Year in the U.S.
and get the impression that
there the media did more but
the people were involved less.

Nightly on television there were
items on American history (it

was embarrassing watching ail

those “aren't the British hor-
rid?" shows) and the news-
papers were enthusiastic. By the
end of the ypar, however, the
shops were still piled high with
Bicentennial items. It may have
been that in the wake of Water-
gate and the run-up Io an elec-

tion the thought of a celebration
was all too much. The British on
the other hand are now display-
ing a flare of royalism and pat-

riotism which might have
seemed unthinkable, particu-

larly from the young, only a

year or so ago. British televi-

sion, and notably British tele-

vision advertising producers,
have by contrast been much
slower than thoir American
counterparts to use a national
celebration as a hook upon
which to hang commercial cam-
paigns.

Clearly, however, the possi-

bilities have not been lost

entirely. Oxford Street has
made its ambitions known—of

grossing £200ni. from foreign

tourists during the Jubilee year.

At the rate the offerings were
disappearing from the shelves-

this week there seems a good

chance of success being
achieved.

My Silver Raspberry goes to

the State-owned British Airways
for the bad laste of launching

its cut-price campaign fur cel-

ting people out of the country

this year under Ihc banner of

a Jubilee Sale. The Sliver cmwn
goes to the wit who scrawled

in a Cheapside Shop window:
" The Queen Rules—O.K."

LABOUR NEWS BP increases stake

in North Sea oil

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH PETROLEUM has ex- cent.); RTZ Oil and Gas, 23.3. per

tended its interests in the North cent. (35 0 per cenL); Black-

Sea by buying its way into a friars Oil, 8.3 per cent. (12.5 per

licence which includes the Bruce cent. The Trans-European Com
-land Crawford Fields. ,

pany, 1.6 per cent. (2.o per

rilling commiimenis accepted cent.); BP Petroleum Develop-

nquiry

in
ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF

.SURE FOR an official Gov- situation^ - . . i *r mi>ni"ana ner cent
ent inquiry into the six BP and other oil companies by »P. as part of theideal corid

aireeraen? follows the
' Bristow helicopter pilots which have contracts with Bns- ' cosfttfte group an estimated £60m. me agreement

being! The agreement has been con- recent deal with sonte member

in an ' cludfed *with four companies of the Transworld

which have interests in blocks Consortium, an arrangernent

9/a 9/28. 9/29. 15/24 and 210/14. which gave BP a majority stake

Hamilton Brothers, the- operator and operator status in ine

of the licence Rio TtniChZinc. Buchan Field.

Blackfriurs nil and the Trans- This find is believed to be

(European Company are reducing commercial prospect- although

, „ ... . .. 'their interests in the blocks so unofficial estimates suggest mat
if ihe company might res- q Uncertainty over whether

.

gp can take a 30.3 per cent recoverable- reserves might be
(him lively tu such a move. British Airways maintenance: Lan iaKe 1

. 1S0m barrels. . >
.li'rday the Merchant Navy engineering >iaff will retnipose •

h BP wU1 meel an with the big Forties
An lute oilivors Association the industrial action which d 's

I agreed sbarJ 0T the cost ot the. approaching full profl

exploration programmes. Ex-' British Petroleum been

ploratory drilling, initially ^.actively seekiitg^Jaler ana

hinck *9/28, will begin widespread*™otveawnt
SiSS nue arfersngfetoF the SrtT Not only will

a possible three-stage programme, it have aSsjve r»«* flpw. £nom
Hamilton Brothers will remain Forties Fiews^500,o00 barrel*

;
3

the operator following the deal day produdtibflSJt also has^j
which has been approved by the large offshore lsragur force tol

Energy Department employ. ‘N '

The Crawford Field, in block At the height or devewhent.
9/28, was discovered -n February. BP had more than I.OOff men
1975. It will need more appraisal working offshore on the Forties

before the commercial potential project.

can be judged. The Bruce gas As well as the ForUes_ Field,

condensate structure on block BP now has Interests in the

9/8 ' was also discovered in Masmus Field—its own find which

February, 1975. Again it is noi may be developed shortly—the

tended picketing to sevcra 1 XiFway's had not ciune “anywhere) regarded as a commercial pros- Andrew Field, the Mabel Field

cries around the country, near" meeting the shift pay
.
pcct on current Information. the

that British Rail is already claim. The men members of the
]

Ownership interests in the Field- Crawford Fle d and the

nog Ion- nn fuel for ils irs- Amalgamated Union of Engineer.; licence under the agreement will Buchan Field as well ias a mun-

Ernish Rail *aid yester- ing Workers. *ay that ihcir shift l*- ^

its af Aberdeen grew jester- tuw Helicopters are
picketed by the pitots

. Mark Young, general secre- atlempi to bring third-party pros-

if the British Airline Pilots sure on their employer to negott-

sathiit, said after a meeting die. The six-week-old strike

Mr. l.en Murray. TUC began with the dismissal of a

al secreiarv. that . he Bristow pile?-, a; Aberdeen who

ed Mr Alan Bristow, chair- refused a forcigo iransfer.

.if

fills

if u*her trade unions in call- rupted Easter flights during the

ipon Mr. Albert Booth. Em- Jubilee holiday will continue
item Secretary, to set up an until next week,
il inquiry into the dispute.

WTffli'^ITnJftttitSr ’ whether again to ban night and
ere is a growing feeling that week-end duties over a shift pay
Booth may adopt sneb a claim. The decision should have
w. possibly through the been taken yesterday but shop
wry Conciliation and stewards were unable to meet
Tation Service. before yesterday's mass meeting
(stow Helicopters strike and so it was deferred until next

its al BH'i: Isle of Grain, week.
. refinery believe that their Mr. Waller Allen, one of the

n may soon hit British Rail maintenance engineers’ leading

ink crosvChanncl ferry ser- shop stewards, said that in ne-

s. gotiatums which followed ino

k hriuopier pilots, who this end of last month’s strike. British

SUNl AY—General and Municipal
Vl

r
c kers' Union conference

op is, Southport.
MOb AY—Conference on Inter-

na maJ Economic Co-operation,
fin

1 three-day ministerial
me ting opens. Paris. Mr. Eric
V# ey. Secretary for Industry,
at Association of Professional

E± -utive. Clerical and
Co puter Staff conference.
Sc borough. Mr. Reg Prentice.

Mt meets Professional Associa-

te of Teachers as their

Pa iamentary consultant. New
Aj jassadors Hotel, W.C.l.

Pi ce Charles appears on
Nwonwide. BBC-1

TO

Economic Diary
Port Authority's appeal on
Concorde flights. International
Monetary Fund gold auction in

Washington. Iron and Steel

Trades Confederation confer-

ence. economic debate.
Scarborough. Mr. Edmund
Dell. Secretary for Trade, opens
British Overseas Trade Board
conference on licensing. Royal
Garden Hotel. W.8. Royal
College of Physicians “ Smokine
or Health” report. Investment
intentions of the manufacturing,
distributive and service Indus-
tries (1977 and 1978).

monthly meeting- Full hearing THURSDAY— NarionaMnstirute of

of New York and New Jersey Economic and Social Research

opens In Paris. Mr. Eric Varley
opens Iron and Steel Trades
Confederation conference. Scar-

borough. Mr. Denis Howell.
Minister of State. Environment,
opens Royal Society of Arts
seminar an industry and
environment, John Adam Street,
W.C.2. Association of Industrial
Development Officers "Finance
for Industry” seminar. London
Hilton—speakers include Mr.
John Davies, MP. and Mr. John
Methven. CBI director general.

AY—EEC Ministers of WEDNESDAY — The National
ior meet, Lancaster House, Economic Development Council
.Financial Times World
space in 1977 conference

quarterly review expected. U.K.
official reserves. Paris Interna-
tional Air 5how opens.
National Federation of Women's
Institutes conference. Royal
Albert Hall. S.W. Capital issues
and redemptions (May).
Housing starts, completions and
grants (April). Public sector
borrowing requirement and
details of local authority
borrowing (1st quarter).

FRIDAY—National Association of
Teachers in Further and Higher
Education conference opens,
Harrogate (address by Mr. Len
Murray. TUC general secretary,
on second day).

SATURDAY — National Associa-
tion of Head Teachers confer-
ence opens, Southport.

GartnoffiH$iIncomeUnits.

Thetop-performingunittrust

that there was no immediate rates are considerably below the

wily but it is watching the norm for the West London area.

*ost Office engineers

foubtful on pay policy
Y OUR LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

Pust Office Engineering action would begin on October 1.

-n. which has supported the this year. ^
ntarv incomes policy for the Some unions, such as t™
two years, looks tike joining Merchant Navy Officers, nave

opposition when Us confer- decided to stall on their stage

delegates meet in Blackpool Two settlements to the hope of

tree weeks’ time. doing better under sta=e Three

. (or no Stage Three) and others.
ie national executive council

--j-bly the train drivers of
he L25 TOO-membcr unionja h

l“
v
e
e they wi il move

ing forward
.

a
.
motion

[n wth a pajr clatm for August

1, months before their due date.•sing a third phase
me.c policy a Her July 3J.

will, however, urge the
ibers to accept a Stage Two
?r cent, pay rise on their

itul anniversary of July 1.

conference will hpve to

dc whether to jump in with
her pay claim soon after

. in the meantime, the cxccu-
in a loiter Id its 290

dies, says it will

New code
for industry
&y Our Labour Staff

A NEW code of practice on

industrial disciplinary proce-

dures comes into operation on
0
Pl
pn June 20.. The code, drawn up by

>j}j)if>n& with ibe Tust Office
t j,c Advisory. Conciliation and

d on a landing claim Tor a Arbitration Service, is not legally

ter wtirkin^ week—itself a binding, but it will be relevant
iiiM’d pay rise.

tD unfair dismissal cases at

it falls w roach agreement industrial tribunals.

, ;i7j-hour week, the tetter. Disciplinary practice ana pro-

. a programme of industrial cedurrs i« employment; SO. lap.

Tune deadline in BP
)il terminal strike row

be (wuh interests prior to the her of unnamed discoveries,

agreement in brackets): It is also likely to emerge as

Hamilton Brothers Oil, 22.3 per the operator for the biR 'SuRom
.cent. (33.5 per cent.): Hamilton Voe oil terminal in Shetland as

Brothers Petroleum, 9 per cent, well as the biggest private croup

(9 per cent.); Hamilton Brothers in the fifth ronnd of offshore

Exploration, 5 per cent. (7.5 per licences.

Pension money may
rescue Beaverbrook
BY MAX WILKINSON

ADERS of a strike which island would be Terrled back.

.ted construction of BFs big Construction workers walked
nli Scu ml terminal at Sulom put on Tuesday complaining that

v. Shetland, have said the 500 an agreement on leave,

-n will return to work if their tions and end-o (-contract . ...

•pule is sorted out with the raenta did not match an agree- 1

ntractors by Ihe end of June, meiit (or mechanical craftsmen.

Rl> said yesterday the offer Yesterday, union officials,

d been accepted and normal representatives. or BP of the

rk i-imld resume over the site contractors' consortium

'•k-vnd. Men who had been Liltey. JMJ and Kcir met at BP
-missed and flown off the headquarters in London

BEAVERBROOK ‘ Newspapers. Standard for £5m.. has made two
which Is expecting to announce major miscalculations. The first

a loss of £2m. in the current was to underestimate the

year, is now hoping to stave off strength of public outcry against

a takeover and go it alone. its plan to close the Evening
Executives are working on a Standard. The second was to pub-

pian to borrow £lm.v rrom the lish in the Daily Mail a letter

Beaverbrook employees pension alleged to have been forged con-

fund to help Ihe company over tenjug British Leyland.
the immediate future. The plan Thj S raised such a political re-

is -to: action that an Associated take

1—

Use the £lm. to move i the over would now probably be

Evening Standard compositors barred by the Government under

from their present Shoe Lane monopolies and mergers legis-

site to the main Beaverbrook latinn.

building in Fleet Street The other suitor for Beaver-

_ . »rti.n brook. Sir James Goldsmith, head

2—

Agree a of Cavenham. has failed to con-
danctes with the unions. Pro-

vjnce Beaverbrook that he can
babiy some <00 out of Ibe <,000

j u enough -cash lo warrant
men would have to go. giving him control. In addition.

3

—

Secure agreements on the Government is thought to be
"altered practices with the unhappy about the possibilitv of
anions, aimed at eradicating a

u
p atronc” newspaper like the

the worst inefficiencies and Dailv Express falling under the
securing economies from influence of a French company,
integrating .Evening Standard gir James’s Genirale OccidentaJe.
production which have so. far Beaverbrook's plan to go it

eluded managemenL
_ alone. was stimulated by the fact

Mri Jocelyn Stevais, joint last week all three of its
managing director, told a meet- {jjjes were trading at a profil-

ing Of the pension fund trustees The £2m. loss results mainly
this week that the plan to go it fr0M a decision to hold down

cohdi»< alone would involve "depriva- cover prices. Beaverbrook's

Pay:

•

lions" for employees. profits have for many years been
The new strategy has largely finely balanced. A cover price

been forced on Beaverbrook by increase Of Ip on the morning
the failure of. the two efforts- to and evening newspapers and 2p
take over all or. part of ils em- on the Sunday newspaper would
pire- yield about £7.5m in a full year.

Associated Newspapers, which Shedding 700 staff would save
wanted to buy the Evening about £4m.

i Peoplewho invested in Garirnore

liigh Income Units at the launch in

March nj75 have good reason to feel

satisfied. They havfe certainlj' received

rhe high income they hoped for - a total

of £30. 20 gmss p^r£ 1 00 invested. They
ltave also seen the offer price of their

units increase bjr &j.8%, compared with

arise in the FTOrdinary Share Index of

univ 68.1%.
This combined performance lias

made Gnrtmore High Income Trust the

best perfonnmg unit trust in the 2 years

to 1 st May. *977 (Planned Savings).

Bright future
The future continues 10 look good for

Gartmore High Income Units, ’rhere is

now a buoyant stock market supported
by risingcomparn*. profits and expect-
ations ofthe benefits of North Sea oil.

The T'rust’s investment is mainly in

high ridding ordinary shares which on
average can be expected to increase their

dividends as business improves. This,

assisted by fill ling rnieresr rates, should
cause share prices tr> rise funher.

Ciurtmore High Income Trust lias an

estimated airrent yield ofy.0% p.a. and
is currently valued at over I'.X million.

The portfolio is constainh monitored
by (jartmi»re*spn>fession:tl msutngens

who haw lietat able' to select a good
range ofshares with above-average
yields. A number ofrhein are retwery
situatiuns where the shares are, " e

believe, undervalued and so liave

exceptional scope for capital growth.

The spread of investments overmore
than too different shures is a valuable
safety measure where high yielding

shares are concerned.

Howthe.money is invested
Investment in the Fund is now

Spread as follows:

80.2% -Equities
j6.3%—Preference Shares

14% -Convertibles
2.1%— Cash Sc Gilts

As investment conditions cliange we
shall vary these proportions, but the

.
.

Tniptvvjll always be mamh* in equities.

Our primary aim is ro pmvideuan
"

"

above-average-ltyel otoncoine, together
with a measure iifWiemi capital

growth.

Remember that the pyc? ofunits and
tlie income from them camjpj down as
well as up. \v

You should regard y ourinv^i

as a long-term one.

^Afixed price 6ffer
Gartmore High Income Units are on

offer at 52.op giving an estimated gross

yield of q.(i% p.a. 'Hie offer closes on 3rd.

June. iq77-

"N’ou can invest from £200 upwards.
To apply, hi] in the coupon below and
send it to ( iartmore Fund Managers
with your cheque, or consult your
financial adviser as sra «n as p» tssihle.

TheGartmoreGredenti^fJs \i
WHATMAKES GARTMORE SO POPULAR WITI

Although Ganmure h uiid Managers is a

compnrari\e newcomer, Oamnorr
Inx-exoncut Ltd., the purint company, is not.

It is, in fact, an Miihlislied Citvinsrituti<iu

responsible fur nan raging over £501' million of

funds for owesment Busts, insurance

companies, private dients
1

accounts ami
pension funds. It earned the high reward

of fellow prxifcssimwls m wlua isprobal'ly the

mirsi cXiH.-nnf.' svIhb ! unite- W i/rld - tin; square

OFESSIONALADVISERS?
nn)*' ufthe t'\,t ] .midi,11.

t iartmore Furyj Mannucrs Ltd., which
crirreiiih namswesW,,,,;, rnisjsmhjed at

1,2ran.. silvidiinyydijvrrnqrginr.
This solid hackpn m 11V0I vNpcrience

explainswhy s>HiH.-twnilAhx>.n| therm -nee
«tib-a.'nlicd l«<r ( innn litre uriKiru^i,. tome
nut directly fnin rhe public. l'*\V

ri „n
stii* kbnikcrs. lunks. »nlicilurs .mt\,i| 1L

. r

pri'lcssimial ;iJvut>.

This offer (doses on 3rdJune, 1977 but m;iv he
closed earlier tfdie current offer price differs
frotn the bxed price by or more.
After thi- ckwc •/this offer imii* trill hr a, .lijal’k- at

tIk- daily quuted idler pour ami yield pulilishcd ni

must ne»apuivr»..

Applications win not be acknowledged, but
certificates wilt be forwarded by the Mon&cere
by 15thJuly. 1977.
Viucui siJI yuurunii- lock » Uj.«t n»>, le» - iltm

the ininiminn hid pritr un any dealing day-, you will

he son a cIicvjvm- within msm days of the \1jh hit-
lecen n<^’ iiiur Ms-uiiirtl crmiioiir.
ThetnW is turr-mulnl and u-ln mustered h- 4

Tru«i Dred dalvd roali iXtiivr. 1073.
lnoxiit m

J

cJrfljuirvliai
1 ylli NUurii and ijiih

XrpbirihT.Dhtril mtr an.-paid after JisJi htmiof
inunteiavatilteluM-. P
r.ite. Iihihik- C*.* «in
he teciumied lr,*n

iIk InLdki Ui-waii

if 1 r*l an- el ill,led lo ik .« •

A iiunweli'icns Jl.iw id ?° D e in^luiirl m llie \
prHv.adieiuul-. tJHn irf ilif-ihK- Mai uox'-' »ill pnv
iKumtv-nai irf i^AiouuibaiM'd.aft-ni^ 'Jlicri-i-an

.mnu-iliiymi i j;th>c^' i‘ja i phr- V.Yl^rt ihe inl'ir of
liii- fund which bdeUiuteit loan nn me, and w hiifi fi

alrmdv allinvid lur m die mnniurd ointni urn*.
yivhJ

llvTnMa- 1» MhlLnid Kank'l'nM C'.inipji .y I.ni.

Die Mjiuaw-uf dm’TftM jnr t lannkw l-'uiaJ

)liHa!i ,isl.ui,:Si Mary Aw. laanknJil'jASBF.
1 'rlejij* MIC- 01 -i»J Wtl i.\Ici»lla-rj. rrt'rhe l "ml Trust
Aw* leiiir'rjn. 1

Llifinum: Il H L>. Dickuii lUuuninmi.
W L ampla-ll \I|mi L'.A.. I£.t • L'r^w joed. I A .

J‘.L. I jiiuun l'.l '.A.. S. SiewiNii Jnr . L'.A

) .1. 7?min«t,CA.
"nip-iffer isnsH

m ;iibl>h hlRNiknlS
• ifihe Hi-piibbe
-S lirLauL

Fill in the coupon and send it now. To: Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd.
z

S

l Mary Axe, London EC3A 8BP. wrv w-.j «/>.

Units areon offer .it die hxed price of 5: op each nnol ,;rd Jim*-. 1 077, un in? an
estimated current yrr«s yield . ifo.h9o r* r :«nnum.

1 AVe should like to Imv tlanmnre Hiyrh
Income l.'nits to the value uf

[it
I

al 5j.op each.

(Minimum initial boldinp, £. 200 .

1

2 Weenclosea rcmiaaoce,payable lo

GartmoreFund Managers Ltd.

« am fur.ru'iid &•'
ir>Uialil>i| (•« iiKiiti

' i). by luxnjtes=;

.

tl ‘te 1'u.fiJ IS.c aniuls t«l uni Myn fci, hui^E
Mi ICC.
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COMPANY NEWS + COMMENT
K Shoes down midway but improving

EV THE half year to March 31,
]97t pre-tax; profits of K Shoes
fell from £lJ4m. to £762

:
000 but

Mr. S. Crpokendcn, the chairman,
says be expects full year figures
10 be close to last year when
profits came to £1.66iti.

The retail company. K Shoe j. Billsm
Shops, had a good half year but fjriL American Films
there was another loss at the Chemring
manufacturing companies.

"

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

problems associated with the clos- Inter-City Inv
ing of a factory in Norwich wore K Shoes int.
the main cause but that crisis is Leys Foundries
behind.

books uniil mid-September, the Rowton Hotels

Date Corre- Total Total
• Current of .spending for

'

last

payment payment div. year year

2.21 July 20 2.21 2.93 2.93
1.71 — .1.55 1.71 1.55

.int, n.7 July 1 0.6 — 1.15

.int. U.fiS — — 4-
0.6£

nil — 6.4 0.13 0.8

.int. 0.77 Sept. 8 0.77 2.09

.int. 1.05 July l 1.05 - 3.S5

nil . _ 0.8S- nil 1.68

1.9 _ nil 3.3 nil

3.41 July 15 3.1 5.61 5.1

Shoes
3
ha Wile been

6 Dividend* shoivn pence per share net except where otherwise stated. rari
]-
v

.
due weak mar

bv mailer's
8 °ee 1 W ^ ‘Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue. i On capital conditions. Canada accounts

'The interim dividend i«s heinr Increased by rights and/or acquisition issues. X Total l.fi94p forecast, about a firth of Reed Inter
.

inierim uiuaenn is oeing <r«. i..i- in m-c ttntisf b tumncer
held at 0.77o net oer 25n share" * For six months 10 ** lfl

. '**
last year's final payment was^
1.32p.

Croup turnover
Profit before tax
Taxation
Xrt profit

I’rvfcreiu.e dividend
Interim Ordinary

1576-77 1975-76

£>m IUM
21.SAT 19 21*7

762 Lid
419 640

343 an
a -,

116 116

Downturn
by Dewhurst
Dent

London headquarters yesterday
said: ''Results of our Canadian
subsidiary, Reed Paper, os has
been, apparent from recent
published quarterly statements,
have been very disappointing and
required that further manase-
mem action should be taken. One
or the consequences or that
action has been Mr. Billingsleys
resit?nation.”
Reed Paper reported a net !os«

ofjSCiJjm. for the first quarter of
lfin and the company recently
said it would be closing down its

Dryden. Ontario, pulp and paper
ninmifacturing operations tempo-

ker
for

interna-
tional's turnover.

Reed Paper suffered a three-

month strike at. Dryden during
1976 and after-tax ea mines were

BTR must reopen

share option
price of

• comment
K -Shoes indicated another diffi-

SV_
1!_>'ear

.
fo

r.
lht

\
manufacturing GLOVE MANUFACTURERS and

Dewhurst

The directors state that they onjy SC711.000. including a loss
are aware of the imbalance
between issued capital and

head"of'Keed'paper is*bein'” taken
of £24ti.93S reprehents only l< Pier b Mr Dt(IU,id yucUct. one

* L-
tota 5ha ™*1older,i

f
of the company’s executive Mce-

funds—but thte proposed issue of nresidpnts_ Mr. Michael Cochrane
Preference share* bnnq.s the the other executive vice-pre«irfen
capital more into line with share-

holders’ funds.
It is proposed to seek a listing

becomes chairman of the Board

divisjon m the last report, but warehousemen, Dewhurst Dent, rQZ
l

rh-^new^shares "and dealingsthat had not steeled the market formerly Dent Fownes, reports * - -- * >-
for yesterday's announcement of pre-tax profits down from 1573,506

See- Lex

a drop of a third in interim pro- [*o "£433,486 for""the half yeaV'to orTJus befare° tax^o^tte velf
fits to a figure equal to under January 10. 1977. The com- SJed Snnl 30 1977 were in

io-Q
previous peak in parativc figure includes the the rec.j0n of £1 08m ’

( *751 .2701

Si 1^ on^hi mnnlto"
H
h
aist

!
10n and Dewhurst sroun ftr

’be
d to“i Sidend »?H

mri„ĝ pSn°"re
h
\“A°vai

1

ed
m°nU,S “ ^ Sby further costs or closing down The directors say that reduction [J* ifl-Jr?

* P h P d

the Norwich facrory which had in profit is due to an all round 0 ,w,a

3

1

ready run up redundancy costs increase in expen es. Dent Fownes
of £225,060 last year. On the re- (Sales) and Spencer Turner and
laihng side, profits remain solid Boldero have seasonal trades and
enough despite pressures on the bulk of their profit is earned
volume and the need to contain in first half. As a result of this and
prices in the face of low-priced due to depressed demand for
imported footuear. Evidently printed man made fibres, profit
manufacturing is showing some for the second half will be sub-
improvement. though K will have stantially lower, they warn,
to rely on the retailing side to The interim dividend is O.fiap
provide the bulk of the £900.060 per 20p share and a final of l.044p
profit it will need in the current is forecast to make a total of
six months if it is to match 1H7B. 1.6Wp. A payment of 1.54p net
H appears that these latest fig- was made for the year to January
ures.rr

’ ‘ ' *

trough

Boost for

Rowton in

second half
An EGMi, called for June 22. A £ lM.000 increase to £425.000 in

second-half profits from newton
Hotels has pushed up the mtal for

19*6 from £537.356 to £B97.::07.

Earnings are shown ai 9.34p

{S.63p> per 25p share, and a final

dividend of 3.4090933p give* J not

total of 5.6090933p, compared with
5.0961 92 Sp.
Turnover rose from £2.t-4m. to

£3.42m. Tax takes £344.240

(£210.331) and there are extra

-

ordinary credits of '
£473..'>6 this

ume.
The chairman, -Mr. William

Capital &
Counties

repayment
unesi llg- Iiiauc mi uif Jtar LO January Prnnngiilc In hn ciihminpri In ,ne GTUUriiinm

represent the bottom of the 19. 1976 and 0.«p for the six (he 7m 7 »t cent Harris, says **the London hotels

for K, but it is stm hard months to July 19, 1976. KrrtSliSinS nphontim
C

stock and thc Hotel ",n Sl!;Jbur>'
to be optimistic for manufactur- Turnover for the half year now fooT/wt rlaitai anH Suffolk, all had a successfui vear.
ing, and the market will need to reported was up from £9.1fim. to a vSw m .hT — *- *»“

see results before it can be con- JS.42m. Profits were struck oie stock at narrinn«W nl are., rere.,1 rfanre^relretlrere ~C Cl m^ni OI U1B SIOCK ai par.vinced of any real recovery. So after depreciation
for the time being the shares (£!Sl,la4).

of £189,565

are likely to languish at the cur-
rent level where the yield of 9.7
per cent is covered 2.4 times.

Statement Page 15

Recovery by
Moss Bros-
pays 3.3p

Hawthorn
Leslie

in profit

rpnav- Occupancy in the JLondon hostels

'remained at a high level, and

A statement from the company there was an iraprovemeni in the

yesterday said that repayment P^P“ C». Ievel of ^
was conditional on a satisfactory 11 “f" ^ .

outcome of the auction of the Jl
?

1S ' 7 lhir ?r°uP aca,n

Knights bridge Estate, due in July, w be busy with increased tum-

of properties worth an estimated °'®T _ . .

£40m. *n*J°r Part .
of the extra-

.
yVround SO per cent, of the pro- ordinary item arises from the

pertics forming the security of the takeover of the snarehoUl-ng in

stock are in the Kmehtsbridce Artacen Properlies Limited, an

Estate, so the company seeds investment made many years

approval to repay in order to a SO.

auction them, free of charges. A comment

Thc Panel on Take-overs and Rnu.slead Pty for a
Mereers has ruled that BTR s,42.7$m. which will be satisfied

must reopen its share option to by the issue of 4.52m. shares in

Silembioc shareholders under the Bousicad Australia and 4A52Q,QQQ
term, of it* offer and allow those in cash.

-haroholders who nsffc already _
taken cash to' switch back to CO/CAVENHfAM
smires. * Pension fund managers' dislike

On .Monday BTR announced th3t of the partial bid by Generate
it had gained control of 32.4 per Occident ale for TiaJf the 49 per
cent, of Silentbloc's shares. It cent, minority which it does not
Already ne!d.2H.4 per cent and already own in CavetUuun have
of fho accepting shareholders noi been set at rest. This emerged
more than 90 ,^r cenr. agreed after a meeting yesterday of the
the BTR share option. sttU worth committee on the matter set up
57jp s “hare with BTR down 5p jjy The ' National Association of
to 330p yesterday against a cash pension Funds under the. chair-
offer of aop • manship of Mr. Jirfin Martin, of
Lnder Ru.e 23 oF thc City Code. the BrJrJsh steel Corporation,

an offer should rematn open for -oUP misgivings have not
14 days after it has been declared ahwled We have akm , COBff|t
unconditional to enable minority mmahves which could help\iB
ho.aeri> to take adv^mage of the

,n express our opposilion" Mr.
oiler, unless it has been clearly \r,rtin <sairi vextervisv - ri,H
slated that the offer wi» not re-

lft
^ e ’ d,d

"" term finance from French banks
BTR. appealing ogam&i a Panel and institutions to meet that part

executive ruiins, argued .that its of the cost of the £4Qm. bid which
cash ofier was the onij offer uni! not be covered by its pro-
relevant under Rule 23 but the 0 F Frs.lSOm. (£17.7m.)
Panel d --agreed. The new Df convertible loan stock,
arrangements tor acceptance and

MANN & OVERTONfrom tile dcitfi BT« pos x uioir notS' rniinii'inn • *v, rt _
Tication io Silentbloc shareholders.

ag
ft

0 tJ^ t

U®5
The Pane! is promising a fur- Scottish had acquired' 626^61

ther statement on the implications Ordinary shares of nann and
that Uiis ruling may nave for Overton amounting to 23.2 per
alternative o.^er*- generally—par- cent, of the company and that
ticulzrly w-here a cash alternanve discussions were taking place
is provides by uiu*erwT<ting in the regarding future co-operation, the
market or third parties--and says board of Mann and Overton said
that the execunve snou.d be con- yesterday that these discussions
sullen meanwhile when alternative have reached a stage which may
offers are to be made available-

)oaci {0 0 general offer being made
tiy Lloyds and Scottish for the

BOLSTEAD GROUP SSS^m Mann »nd
Buostcad Australia, a subsidiary Overton is being advised by

f-of Bou stead, is to take over Baring Brothers and Lloyds ami
Boustead Uuocbromc Australia. Scottish by S. G. Warburg and
Terms 3re four shares in Williams and Glyn's.

Boustead Australia plus 12} cents .... .

for every five shares in Boustead DO'VTY /LiLTRA
Unochrome. The scheme of arrangement
Boustead Singapore, 56.4 per involving thc acquisition by

cenL owned by Boustead, has Dowty Group of the outstanding
waived * its right to the cash Ordinary shares of Ultra Elec-

element in the offer. tronic Holdings has been
Boustead Australia has Entered sanctioned by thc Hich Court and

into a conditional contract with become effective. As a result, the
Boustead Singapore to purchase loan stock scheme has also
the issued share capital of become effective.

Institutional holders, aware of

_ TURNOVER OF engineers and L
hc va,ue of th

,

e underlying assets. -n,e pare of ?roflt s growth at

IN THE YEAR to' January 29, shipbuilders, R. and W. Hawthorn hate apparently stood out success- Rowtiui Hotels accelerated ;n the
1977. turnover of tailors, etc.. Leslie and Co. came" to £2.5«m.

fu,,y
. .:

or fu
.

11 repayment in secomj half. After a 11 p-.r cent.
Moss Bros, rose from £4.SSm. in for the half year to end 1976 and pnmdms Uus e'earance. rise in the first half, the full-year

£5.01m., and including extraordi- there were pre-tax profits of
nary gains of £130,512 net. pre-tax £72.000. In the full vear to
profits recovered to £3?2.70* com- June 30. 1976, turnover was
pared with a loss of £53,057. £423m. and there was a pre-
After tax of £14U94 (£18.900 loss of £271,000

credit i earnings are shown at Profits include an associate's
a./p per 20p share l3.12p loss) loss of I23,1

J. Billam

£152,989
i.niuut mi an—noiT a After rising from x<M,im tu ....

an, n„al d,v,dend or. ,-p. •BSJS'SSSSS

improvement is 30 per cen: This
is mainly due to the L miliar

boost given to most hotel croups
by the - heavy influx of ioreign

tourists last year. They provide

riWBia in about a third of the ftooHngs at

compared with a forecast of 1 8p, £14,000
makes a -lota! of 3Jp net (nili. profits

loss).

(£4,000)
were

H. J. Heinz
advances to

£17.27m.

) and tax, net 1976 up from £115.552 to £132.989 («[
'

Asain there is nn interim divi- Earnrncs are shown to hove ^e?
ab
nredato^?aUhou4* alterdeod. The last payment was 1.3p risen from 4.1 7p to 4.79p per I0p Sir?-
^edato^ all ^h, aft r

ne, for 1974-75.

B?! $
™

held at 2.92op net with a final of no , s)irnriciM a that sneKi
221 p.Forminster

scrip in
results.

i? to Reed Paper JjS
PRE-TAX profit for H. J. Heim RrpfprPHPP
Company, a subsidiary of H. J. *

.

^
Heinz Company of U.S.. for the FORMINSTER is proposm
year ended April 23, 1977. rose create a new class of Preference Mr. Robert Billingsley
from £l5.4Sm. to a record 11727m. shares and issue them to •ft-eirf me Tioard oT

After tax of £S.73m. (£7.89m.l Ordinarv- holders in the'propor- International, the paper, pa ...

net profit emerged as £S.54m. lion of three Preference for every ing and publishing group, as well .the p-'e of l.l. at I09p is above
t£7.39m.l. seven Ordinary. as Trom his position as president average white, profits growth in
Preference dividends absorbed In order lo do tiiis. the and chipf executive of Reed the current yfear will probably be

£43.000 (147.000) and ordinary authorised capital will have to Paper, the group's troubled relatively slow becausw-„of the
dividends £2.91m. i£2.H7m.i. be increased from £250,000 to Canadian division. moderate tourist expositors and

Minorities look £2,000 in 1075 76. £1,325,000. A statement from Reed’s zero gearing.

not .surprising that speculation

Tho Aitvninr* fooi
surrounds manv^f the smaller

The directors feel that pro- hote ] groups. Jfo'-' ton does have
gress will be maintained to re- the advantaai^f being flush with
fleet favourably in the 10« i caSh and investments after

having.-tflself benefited from the

takefMr o fits shareholding in
'

|
ftigeis.. r

Short-term assets have
^nsen to over £lra. against borrow-
is ings of about £0.6m. But without

a bid, the shares look overvalued
aff1 against the Test of the sector;

Fox’s Biscuits rejects
Fox's Biscuits has described the- ditionai on pre-tax profits . in

£1 ,87m. cash, or t:50p a share, offer future years being in excess of
by Northern Foods, which already £63.000.
owns 42.1 per eenu as “ totally Value of net tangible assets
inadequate." being Required at June 30, 1076.

In its Tonral offer document, was £SI,000 and operating profit
Narthern Foods, which bought n for the year to that date was
25 per cent, stake in Fox's a year £72.000.
ago and recently acquired a fur. Elthum is a stockist and dis-
ther 16.4 per cent, holding, argues tributor of welding supplies and
that the offer is commercially equipment from its warehouse at
attractive to both companies — Woolwich. ’

-*’•

both supply Marks and Spencer

-T ,^
d 10 Lhe low dividend UNITED CITY/

' ’ f

yield or 22 per cent, at the offer
price of I30p on Fox's last de- BESPOKE LEATHERS.
cLa

F^v-c

d
hi.r*,or

Following an offer sent to the
™,°.

,
rlC

.

l0*d 6p l1 ‘slB 1 14Sp Ordinary sharoholdt-rs ot Bespoke
s
The offir. which hae been made

A” ril r7- t-'.nil«l1

b.vN ifRolliMliildon behalf of Jgf-f •“ SffV-ffSS
Jisfi? saa 35V'JS

»

WiTS

The Financial Tunes Saturday UfaPUgfjgfij.

UNIT TRUSTS

Gartmore High

Income oflFer

T •#!

Gartmore Fund Managers is ability of lhc lavistor ^
making an oiler of Gartmore High docs not know JjhSt to dp W
Income units this week-end with should suck with a xnaqi^M

a minimum investmenl require-

ment of £200. The estimated T . or ..T *

current gross yield is 9.6 per cent. 1 AKuc i <

and the spread of investment is w) EXCHANGE %
per cent, equities: 162 per cent, y-ircer Trust Slanagm ix-s
preference shares; 1.4 per cent, ^“a-ie-itinn of
Convertibles; and 2.1 Per cent. m the Tanrct sS
Cush and Gilt^ ^'oce the launch ,1^^^ Scheme under wS
in March. I9w, initial investors vc^tor^ enn exchange
haw received £3020 gross per ilM gjjgg* 5.5
invested and the offer price of J™ *b2their units has Incrwsed by 99.8

gppj, market. Thc minbAun
per cent, compared with a gain of

f
N is row, and

SS 1 percent, by the FT Ordinary “S ^ *
***

until fctffm
Smiizszi ^
• comment

terms.

comment
The Gartmore High Income fund ~

tls’uuinch'and is t'he hest^rform-

Planned SannSaSn^v" 'dS2* JSSUrMlim-u .munss iimkuiih;, uur TnllA, ,^7]
the two 5-ears ended May 1. 1977. f*5J

r™ “JS
Over the shon term, its prospects ii i'

depend mainly on the outlook for 35?
the V K- market, but in any event
thc 9.6 per cent- yield is attractive.

SCHLESINGER
EXTRA

offers imoilon rhe oj
_^

to make Lhe switch on cn
favoiiroble terms into £7
offering a wide range of?'
coverling the whole equity'

LLOYDS BANK -

EXCHANGE
Llnyds Bank L'nit Trust

The Schlesloger Extra Income
Trust is on offer this week from
Schlesmger Trust Managers. The —
estimated gross yield is 107 per asere are drawing the at#
cent, (paid quancriyj and the jof investors this week-end 1

:

portfolio is on an aH-equily basis, ‘'hare Exchange Plan, 'j

The minimum investment is £.700 enables investors to ext
and charges arc 5 per cent. iniii&Hy their equity portfolios on ft

plus i per cent, per annum. able terms into units of t?»

/-nmmant FU" by thC oi-Uragers Thecommem. mum pf porifoim m.
1

The S'chlcslnger Extra Ineonre
advantaiie nf ,he scheme is

Trust is a new fund from Sdile- * comment
singer riaunehed in Aprilj. the
Idea being that this U.K. equity Looking after an equitt pur
markei is attractive. This is why requires a lot of time and t

the portfolio has no sprinkling tise if the maximum oerforn
of Preference shores. The yield it to bo obtained. ‘ With
is good and it wtf! be. mteresiing smaller portfolios thc bo.-i r
to see how the capital -per- of getting professional advi
romance record, develops. to switch into unit tru%ts.

Share Exchange Plan

«i p,p »*«» rrvii>T r Lloyds Bank Unit Trui»t Man:
ITUku rLCAlDlx eoahics investors ta swiu-1

Thc M md G group is offering minimum cost into a group
iim-siors this woct-cdd the 5L& g a proven investment record.

Flexible havestment Bonds with a

IONIAN INCOME
wide range a| trusts And. the .-The Ionian Income Fund
bond* give him the opportunity being advertised this week
to swit-'h funds at any time on a hjw an estimated current g
bid-to-r>id baM< with the first yield of 12.2 per cent. The p
switch free and only a modest lee folio is invested 53 per cent
for subsequent chances. . -The equities; 46 per cent in Pre
Group i* also

.
offerim; a. regular once shares; and 1 per cenr.

wiiv;- plan, minimum, premium loan stocks A share cxchai
10 pc month, but there is no plan is available and the minim'

switching facility. . initial investment is £306., loni

is managed by Arbuthnot Seencomment
t iCS _ a subsidiary of raenha

If investors wish to got rhe best b*',nkers Arbuthnot Latham,

from equity investment, they mu-1 m comment
be prepared to switch funds
according to the current invest- The Ionian Income Fund—attf
menV pHmale But buying and lively newcomer to iheArbutfr

bands, is oxpemdve in the group—is one of IM' hist

normal way and involves a capital yielding funds in the industry —
ain> Nix liability. The- M & G has a good performance

Flexitalp\lnvestment Bonds enable .Vlonu witf Gamqore High
iivestor-,* to switch equity fund' it claims to be the lop
and even into SilN or dcposiis ing truat (acpordiug to

at mln maf-.vo^i and with no COT Savings figures) but Uitofi

liability. The only thing mia-mg only over 1976 The fund
a is the most important, advice on relatively higher proportion* I • r * ' - ^ I T

when lo switj-h and into. what Preference shares than •>; r ; i L.J
ill fund. This Is -still the re**pon- Gartmore fund £* ‘ ' 1 11

June 16 Fox's has been advised gJJ
by Barclays Merchant Bank. “"A **

gi
r**d> o^necL makinR a

, totahof 8S per cent. The offer is

C. H. JOHNSON bcinA extended to enable all

JWI announces that the recom-
share flP , ders to accepL

tended cash offer to acquire all- The total consideration due to ^
the Ordinary capital of C H. accepting shareholders amounts T ‘ ^ * £ 1 I'l— A Q>f\ j—
Johosnn & Sonis not already. tp-«raiffk l21<bS65 payable either i- NpOff TOIhC TO til llTI _ -«
owned ha< heen declared upcoh-"1 cash qr 10 per cent Convert- Vw UVvll iCBimO IVF <wV*s/xllt

;

Acceptance* ba*Qeen
rtifr'ASSS®

1* ^"8®cured f-oan AFTER depreciation of £387.328 continue to form a subs

iyf,^f
d ? ‘^ SSLSHtfi--- • ^ fmfgg !*.

°f (£358.950), finance charges of part of the group’s aciivitiei

.

'

j, .1. . rnp-iL-Mnh^mtitC U'fll fall +n Ko imnidil -inri "TTrST.'.JlTTz-'^n = .
-—^=5- the^WAthern.engtnqering se

per cent, df the j£I^ for which'uTHts will fall to be issued and tiorialItems of"50.544 nil),

me vofrer was made. .-Tftl now £52j4R6 cash will be paid to those tax profits of James Scott for electrical services at thcjL
. . -- who elected to Engineering Group (now a subri- brook power station lor ’

Results due next week
the wines and
should show-

spirits people are prepared to ha
strong guess about Hill Sarauc

iu-d a
and

Hill

sub-

9 Per
e.

.71-

Brilish Petroleum produces its profits growth from the second Finally,

first quarter figures on Thursday quarter onward. Bi« against division
and there is speculation that at (hat BP should be gening profits recovery, with exports expanding Cbarierbou$e Group next Si-eek.

least sonic details of the Govern- from North Sea oil as the Forties rapidly, particularly J and B Rare However one important ®t _of
mentis scheme to "-ell 17 per cent. Field production moves up^ to Scotch. information is known abon
of its Its per cent, slake in lhe 406.000 barreS per day; the -first After surprisingly good third- Samuel: itg South Africa$
group will be made known at quarter coviribution could be as quarter results, most analysts are sidiary. which contributed
the same time. In a less inten- high as EiSni. The final quarter going for another improvement cent, nf group profits last'

sive week for company results of 1977 should so* some profits in the last quarter from Reed recently reported a profits 1

than this week, interim results contr-dution front Alaska, so that International. This could bring turn or 35 per cent. Elsewhere the

are expected from Grand Metro- ful 1 year figures canid emerge at the ore-tax total for the year up trend should be upwards.^how-
politan Hotels which should a-ound £3SOm.-£4D0m.. against to £75m. to £7Sm. against £37.4m. ever, notably- in investment and
reflect the buoyant tourist season last year's disappointing £180m. last time. But there are some fund management- Ofttside

at the end of last year. Th-- profits. mavericks who are going For a estimates of the overall ouacome
busiest day is Tuesday when R*cd interim results from Grand result well below this at £72m. or vary between a marginal iniprove-

luternational reports its Pre- Metro poll tan Hotels could show £73m., painting lo the adverse D
16™ I® °ne of up to 23 percent.

Iiminary profits figure* and pre .tax profits of beiween £25m. effect of restocking at the Drvde-# ,ast year s £i.4m. t The
Northern Foods its inle^m. Also

^ £2
~— .— :—. -•«<>— >—* »i«»i Amorim »-*> nr preliminary results are i

due then are result* t™ni two
tjnic) on

m. (against £20.Sm. last Plant in Amerira and the lack of £L
r
*Jfj!

, '"ary res ults a™ d «*' on

i lhe back or the excellent nrice rises at Mirror Newspapers. luA*a‘V- *
.

nv wit** te ihd omnn'c The Drelirmnarv figures are due .

On the .same day will comfe themcrcnani oanKs; —
occl |Pancv rates in the groups The preliminary figures are due

reports its preUninaiy- figures Lopdon hotcls—a fe.i,IW1V,„ mature that "n Tuesday but interest will also Jnjerim resulis from Charterhouse

while interim results are
. virtually eliminated the h* focused on anv news of the G/ou.p- These are expect^ to

expected Trom charterhouse.
seasonal bias in the trade. level of debt which is reckoned ®hn" a

^^V'ryJir0™ Jf
51 J*ars

One of tty Hiosl important
pull-year li-urcs wilt hi? boosted at about 158 per cent, of net depressed level. There have;been

factors in Bin* first quarter
hy even hicher occuLncy rales worth by one broker. cutbacks on the manufacturing

results v.ll be the .impact of
"J (he hoiete dUision which is a The Interim fit: r ires from '«** wh'ch could offset thef

con-

higher crude oil prices which
fJ a{Jrc or the Jubilee vear So Northern Foods on Tuesday' are “niied ow demand for buHding

becanv effective on January l. ite Market is exwctmg 1977 expected to show at last the maicmU-. Meanwhile, insurance

Abort .three-quarters of BP* JJSnis^nf areund
P
H0 3m benefits or integrating Clover broking is thought to be Tdoing

crvde i* bought at the higher J^ nst £57 lm the previous year Da 'nes. Unfortunately, the gain "ell and the nghts Issue wiH add
nid of the present two-tier price a*'uinsc

.

-im- Ine prc '‘ us >ear
‘ will probably be mitignted by another boost. But brokers’ fore-

structure. At the same time. The buoyant hotel side reduced volume in liauid milk cai?ts are again diverse and the
large stock profits could push contrasts with depressed trends following price rises. Meanwhile range is at least as wide as from
profits up to £105m. for the in the milk and food division, the hire purchase side will have 10 £4.7m. (13.2m.).

quarter. even thoush there will be some done well out of the • fall in Among the other results ex-
The market estimates vary con- loss elimination as a result of interest rates and overall brokers peeled next week are preliminary

siderably and range from as low the closure of the loss-making are going for about £7m. pre-tax profits from Percy BiUoo and
as £70m„ depending on how lhe French companies. The group’s (£5.8m.). UKO International on Tuesday, in-
stock profiLs are calculated, casinos have been doing well but Profits from merchant banks terims from Hickson and Welch
Higher oil prices are expected to extra profits here will only offset and financial trusts are almost and preliminaries from Young and
have a dampening effect on the downtrend in betting shops, impossible to forecast and few Co. on Thursday.

‘

Dindend w
Company

FINAL DIVIDENDS
Akitund
.\ikios Froibnrs tHwirn-
Percy. B»l!OU

.'oho Brtfcbl C-roup

Buckin'* Brewery
Uaricss. Co pel and Leonard
i^stuuts
Chamnstons Industrial HolJirtiS . ..

Ctuirchtury Esot-s
Culler Guard BndBP ffold:ruts

Dartmouth invcsunenis
Jaaii'S Dawson and Son
Dorana^aode l-unbrr Estates

Domngton tnveaitnvnl

East .Midland Allied Press

Mr*, and J. Gtoicsop

Goueh Btoiiprs —

•

Goictt European Truai

HU) Samuel Group
House Property Campa'T London .

I.ivh Kenneth Kalans Rubh<*r ... .

Jennjii investment -
S. Leboff ' Pobel
LK lndosfnal Investments
Lindsay and Williams ...:

Mouniview Estates ..............

Normand EVcirJeat Holdings

Xorwest HoUj
nccana Devi loomem fnvmmeot Trust
nifi Swan tur.el

Parkland Tesuie -Holdiogai

Polly Prcr «Hold:n«»>
Provlceial Laundn--f
Peed ?niernan<Mia1

Bollam Motor Crow —
Samara Grow —

Annour-c*-
mi’Dl
due Tnt.

Lasl
year

Final

Tbla
>«r
Int.

W. dnesday -J 11 i 75 •;.n

Tburwiay 0 fc 7,4 Ilia 0.S75

Tuesday 4.0Si Nti 2 [94

\V,-dti>'M<ay n.r.i 1.25 0.93

Tiun*«ljv 4..} 0.iW7 1)3

tV.di»',*hlaT n;i (1 4.4 (I..IT

Thur*l.i>- 0 in i.u** u.:i75

tVi-ati*-«day I u !.Sfi T.O

Fnduy 1.45 ;:1S I 394

Tbunday Nil Nil Nil

THuridaT U.3 6..15

U-'-dnt'<iday 1.2S 3 17 5.23

Tiuirsday S 1OT 0 >1 0.1CS— 1 sw 12!a

Tuesday 1063 1-438 1.23

Wednesday \ u>7 1.696 1.2«
WcdiK(<49y 0.98 1.S2 0.9S

Thursday — . 1.6 —
Tuc-sday 1..36S 2.313 1.5

Wednesday — 1.0 —
Wednesday 0.33S 0.9s; • 0.05

Tuesday — 1..493 —
Friday e.fitt 0.«44 0.699

Tuesday 1 .1CT 1 III! t.orfi

Monday ,\.i Nil Nil
Wednewiar o« n 73? 0.43

Tuesday !.4a6 0.933

Tuesday XU 3 329 1 I

Tuesday — il

H

—
Friday 0 3B 0.473 0 35

Monday Fill U.95S I 219
Friday Nil Ml Ml
Friday 016 H.1M 0.16

Tursd&y 5.956 9 133 S 956
Wedn-sday Nil XU NU
TVomday 14 tfl U

Dietdead (pi
Cncnpany mew year ’ year

Announce- Laai This
due Ini. Final lot.

i'KD H-ernaituna! Tuesday I 4 7 f 2 .0”
Wetioni 3r«hers Friday 3 146 3.067
B. S and W. Whitvtey ..._ . Thursday 1 j • Nil NU
Youn* and C«M Brt-A 'ry Thursday 1.2 1.387 ,1.4

INTERIM OIVtOENOS
Alllfd London Properties Monday 0.?13 ' 1.671
Nrshiau-dfs «»vstRu-nt Trust .... Tuesday l.Stf 2 . *6.;,
Camnnan and fiett-ral Vi-unties ... . _ .. . Monday fl.300 2 843
«jrr’s Milling Industry Thursday 8 .? 1 55
Tiianertious*- Croup Tuesday 1.1.4 2.175 J

James H. Dennis .... .. W-jdo-sday 1 263 1 2«5
Elson and Robtnns — . Tuesday I.I 3 702
Ena Ion Plasrtc? 1.S 2.K7
Fluldm-o Engtnecnng
Grand Metropolitan -
Hickson and Welch 'Holdliuo'
Homlray and Co
J-.-nks and Cjttril ... .

Kelsey Industries ... .

North British Rie^l Crooo Holding* ....

Northern^ Foods
NoRjnctwm Bnck
rieasuraraa - -

Propnciort of Kay's Wharf
R.o Siakis Oreanuanon
Sterling Trnsi
J Smart and Co iContraciorsi

YorkKblre and Lancashire Unrest. Trust

.

Wednesday

,

Thursdri}-

nmrsdas
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tbnrsday
Tuesday

0I>3
l.l

3..1

1.311
0 363

1 9
a 3
i.n

.1.3

0.67
1.293

O.-JCS

1.4
•

O.P

0.35

1 J18
2.403

5.99

4.9TM
. O.TW
. 149S
1.155

1.18

3.77

1.113

3.137

Q.S53
3.25

2.352

0.75

INTERIM FIGURES ONLY
British Ptsrroleum
Fourth Clry and Commercial lnceoL Tfl. Monday
London Iniercondaental Tm» Tuesday

Thursday!

Dividends rtoum net. pence per share, and . Mluotod Mr edr Intervening
•crip [ague. T For nine months. 3 Tor U months I Ftrgt-murur Biuna. 1 Meow)

owns 97 bpf rent, oi (Johnson, and. shareholders ...... - ----- „„
intendi^fo. acquire the balance receive cash. diary of William Press and Son) CEGB.
convfflsorilv. The offer will The offer values the whole of f*u from £403555 to £306543 in Th*

regain open. Bespoke, for the year to end the year
June, 1978. the date of the last Turnover _ ,

LEAD INDUSTRIES audited published accounts, as £32.9m. successful

£84.993, and the directors of Bes-

Tbe transmission compai
^

to Janiianr 31, 1977. maintained its involvement?

was £31J2m. against overseas territories and Hus 0

successful in securing a large?

At midway- reporting a__rise_jn tract

eiei

EfflWfflSrSSKS j! webb buys two
caravan parks ^ .vsMvs^aay

represents per cent. jMeph Webb end Co. is buyine SSTit 0Ar <!.$> S»r ffip 1978-
of the Ordmaiy capital. two caravan parks from Don eh- rB Thereare extraordinarv The pattern of work sener
Proceeds of Issue of some- EyerAlI Holiday Estates for Hrprf{r« nf £SSJI94 (debit £5^77) has followed traditional lines-

hStat
n
he4°ri

'E387 '300 cash - Part oE *8 Pur‘ m!?

^

loS/ISS j(£273il88» is attri- major units are well placed .i

the Bank of England, bemg held chase includes the freehold site hu table. .
orders for the remainder of 1

fo
r ,““ a® Traethgwyp Caravan, The directors have declared the .TJ® manufacturing divft

solidate and develop overseas wh]Ch j s adjacent to Webb’s dividend -due oo the first cumula- with the exception of
activities! . present Holimarine holiday tive Preference shares for the six electronics company, has i

..wren t'oe Aiss
village at New Quay. Dyfed, West months to JtUy 3t; 1977, and a able expectations for 1977.,

JAinLo v. I\ lAIT Wales. The f
*' ” * " *— * — “

James Crean is Acquiring some 30 acres,

Eltham Welding Supplies for is foreshore. .

£206.400 satisfied by 215.000 the purchase takes, in the nearby shares. Ilhe dividends. will-be pay. Koung efforts arp being

Ordinary shares and a further but smaller Cei Bach caravan able at -JtujrSl;- 1977. , obtain an improved wbrkld
North Sea! oil and gas contractsmaximum 60,000 shares, con- park.

News IntL trading better
Mr. -Rupert Murdoch, -chairman quickly.. Circulation was already panents - supply company wag

of News International, told the up from 490,000 to over 600,000 doing exceptionally well. Effective

First quarter
sales well up
at Mettov

:«3ga

group
papers had’ not held The levels Post. -

expected,- mainly due _to Ofrex Group — Mr. George proveraeM over Iasi year contion difficulties caused by labour D^gfei- ” - -* * • — ^ on

T rjori- Rghtam «« a •
' ino a,recwr* *re coniideui on

L. uoya Robinson said the im- siderably higher total sales.

tion difficulties caused ny laoour Dresler ^6 substantially in- tinuS?Ind rtiTf steSrae^lar^rv £™n,

e
„
d ^riI/r%3disputes However, cover pnon creas€d sales and profits were from. UJt operations. OvSnSZ fSTiE? KSMm. (JEW*

behmd the Promisedr Currently all companies the envelope and stationery wilt. vanceS Vow firmpetuors. at home and abroad were ahead vittes.m.South Afrjra and ^urtral s?S JarSn^'wTrc ?PReferring
negotiations.

le current of last year. fia w-ere already proving effective!
,

nPff OT«
ea

-hl
,BS*

Beaverbrook . The order book position of- all and he would be disappointed ir KTini i? ,^S?
re a”ri the

j!i3l

ihnvr sh.vs the growth.

J

r-mVrtiftw I**-
3 J'ofies ol -successful *

l
!
nn* ,n estahllghed ranges ;

«i«. year, with sales- showing c Brre
f
s

- an 'increase of 50 per cent, over n “ \
p*®rson and Son — Lord

“l cannot believe that it is last year, said Mr. Peter Lane. t-owdray said that early results
necessary, (even with all our. Even after allowing for the dis-

r “* current year were promis-
current difficulties, to have any torti0n caused by inflation and

in
&

tiUes close. If they do. it will be devaluation the first four months’ Pears
*?n Longman—Lord Gibson

as much the lack of editorial, and figure still represented a signili- the current, year- ouii a a^BUlir .
. '-7, „ JWf CilflCliAA1

managerial competence as the can, increase jn actual volume, with profits abovc sunuciwion
Pre-tax proGts for .the first, six l!^_

ye
55J ^s80on ^ It w?s Pos- yesterday as it has now

Epicure asks

for suspension
Epicure Holdings requestedJ
iHpcnston of Us shares^ "s&rAs; ”{&e ^iar^=w«a;ss: srSfe,".? sas-Sl

„ CrampJ Holdings—Mr. D. C. S?SfSSf 2
were at one time oranother G

.
reie reported that performance feredby^rtkrehojdera. cSmVrii VlSS?9

.undation of Fleet . Street’s ? r companies, had shown some with rises -in wS and SE?, Krt^S ,™e
5
hams“‘ ^4 ®-

and prospetitv unprovement m the first half but and-^1- - - - Wldrws Raimmni... iViHCmMBani. ,2 >.

ne tk. Qtere
for the year's result so much wim ihe L.S., Thc Star and the depended on the second half, the S- 4

ing profitably and
&
Sp^dln^Sl! o^profi"^iaaSlte*

11™ ^ buIk heSS

The Village yo^e was The work load for the construe- Fn "the U-JC. In -nartleuin^" m e-rwurc.

a® " oS.m ssl..sbtbBIHfHlargest exports were moving ahead fiimres Th®

thre months.

blindness of some sections

labour force,
a return to

old-fashioned qualities
siasra,. creativity and - expertise

which
the foundation
vigour and prosperity.

as was New
West was
every prospect
through to profits next-year.

The New York Fort, the largest exports were' moving ~
ahead fibres"' ,.

197fi The «uvnen-!<i Is

investment, was developing very strongly and . the electronic com- S“or the fim^thremnSfhl
rc‘ 1,1,111 f‘harrhnlde?s m'BoleW**

S> 4.

be more fully Ip formed.

.V

I
\&> 1
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xMARY OF THF. WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS
' -thi -Jcquisitlon of a 70 per cent- slake -in Tecliflocheraie gf PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Dossenheim. • •
'

•OH*, yer bids and mergers
•Ifr*}1

i, the specialist '.Crommercisi vehicle manufacturers.
* surprise £S.4m. takeover birffrora Rolls-Royce Motors-

is., acting as financial; advisers, to Rolls-Royce, have
offer of seven R-R Ordinary for every 12 Fodeas
and' seven R-R Ordinary for every- three Fodens
t. Convertible Redeemable Cumulative Preference
e Rolls-Royce shares have been underwritten for. cash

i
tare. Although the initial reaction from Forfeits was

. )

L
. ,]e, the oulcotpe of the bid is likely- to be- decided

)i , ,-ude of the- institutional holders who:

mounted a rescue
for the company ini he summer of 1975.

'

alors anticipating offer terms for Wolverhampton' Die
, ceived a severe setback, when Mitchell Somers, the
"-‘unnamed bidder, came out with a 24p a share .offer

m., against, the then market price.'of 27p, or a. share-
offer worth 21ip a share at- current market "ptfees.

. exchange offer .comprises five Mitchell Somers Ordinary-
eight Ordinary shares of Wolverhampton Die Casting,

'ship of Reliant Motor, makers of the Scimitar sports
lbfrt three-wheeler, has* changed hands in a deal which

g whole company at just £380.000. As part of a long-
egy aimed at disposing of . its non-financial interests.

• Group, a subsidiary of Standard Chartered Bank; has
5.6 per cent, stake in the motor group to J. F. Nash
at lip a share; this compares with the pre-suspension
week of 6*p. At the time, of the announcement-, that

e taking place, the directors warned that any '.offer

"appreciably” below the then market price. - Under
• iver rules, J. F. Nash is extending Us ljp per shar&

;to all shareholders: /;V‘.

i Transport has abandoned its £2fi.3m. bid for Proprietors
.Wharf which was conditional on the approval of the
irf Board as it has proved “ impossible to find a basis
.•{nent,” -while other companies, recently involved, in
merger talks, included Storey Bros, and Laurence Scott.

.I.' V'i5h and Newcastle Breweries has bought the Kensington
‘ lyjjel rn London for.£3.75m. and signalled, its determination

jbuilding up its hotel business chain. .The deal: was
by-the issue of around 7.3m. Scottish' and Newcastle

..
psBares which have been, placed at 51jp each net of ;MI

Britain’s biggest retail chemist, which a fortnight
feunced its first manufacturing and marketing- venture
{S'.-.' has now turned its attention to \fest Germany w\th

INTERIM STATEMENTS

Company
bid for

Value of - Price Value
bid per Market before of bid
share.** price** bid Bidder

Final
Ari-Vre

dale Company
Pre-tax profit

Year to (£000 )

Earnmipi* Dividends*

per share Ip) per share (p)

Adams Foods 29**

Andrc-Silentbloc
Assam Cons. Tea
AVP Inds.
Bat u Malang
Rubber
Beaver Group -

Brit. Roflmakers

Cavenham

Centre Hotels
(Cranston)
Colmore Invest.

'

Floreat InvesL
.

Fodeos
Fox's Biscuits
James (Maurice)
Judge lot.

Kimpber
Lamsoo Inds. 85*5
Lcbong Tea 133*

Liking. & Leisure 55?J
Lyon & Lyon SO*
Newail Mctan. Tool ‘ 331 -

New Bridge Hides. 34*

Palani Para Pints.' 1251
Reed & MaUik 381
Reliant Motor 1 4*5
Shell abear Price 45*.
Simon side In v.Tst. 97f

SPR Investments 145

Stephen (John) - 4*5

Tebbfft Group 71*

280

Prices la pence anted otherwise i«diuui
28 24 4.94

55* 54 41
'•

5.29

28* 20tt 2«JiT 0 34

: .
130* 126 *

S3' 24.S

113* 113 60
.

L04

- 47 40 37 1_2

56 52 49 62

, 155*
.
131 140 3S2

' 581' . 58 49 li3
211 ' 36. • 20 - 0.S5

• 18*5. 21 17 .- 0.J7

391
‘

43 . 31 3:1
' 130*5 M2 120 1.9

295 • 22. 23 .12
* 25* 25 11

'

1.66

30*5 30 22 0J1

Irish Dairy

-

Board
BTR
Yule Catto
Lonrbo
LVC Securities
Bertaad
CH Industrie.

Jhnrn. & Firth
Brown
General
Occldentaie

Coral Leisure
T. Cowie .

Dawnay Day
Rolls-Royce
Nthrn. Foods
York-Trusl
BSR
A. Guinness

Allied Leather Dee. 31
AmaL Industrials Dec. 61
Ash Spinning Mar. 26
Branding Group Mar. 31
Capper-Neill Mar. 31
C&apman (Balfara.)Mar.26
CourtSulda Mar. 31
A. Dunbin
Edinburgh IndstL
EL-wick-Hnppcr

Services

Mar. 31
Oct. 30 -

Jan. 31
Dtc. 31
Mar. 31
Jan. 29

9/6

Energy Services
Exchange Tlgrph.
FairdaJe Textiles
Feb. InternaGooaJ Dec. 31
Fine Art Derate. Mar. 31
Fortsum & Mason Jan. 29
IV. G. Frith Feb. 28
Grant Bros.- Jan. 29
Headlam Sims .lan 31

- — International PainLMar. 31 17,365 (14.744

»

S4 97 .
2A2 Moore Corpn.

.133 •

130 027 Wetter. Duncan
& Goodricke

S! 35} ft 3^S Mann Egexton
58 44 - 1.6 Clyde PetTolra.

32 -20 2.4 B. Elliott & Co.

221 - 23 0.64 Lmd. & Euro.
'

' Group
-.120 . 120 12 Cons. Plants.

-38 28} 1.3 Rush &Tmfens.
4 Ri 027^ . J. F. Nash Secs.

43 37 1.35 Biwaler £

93 77 1.8 Allen Harvey
& Ross

• 140 108 5S0 Wedgwood
6 5. 0.4 Mr. Michael

SobeU

m 8 0^2 C2iea(s of
Rowe Rudd

• 280
.

95 LI Dowty

23 27 Li MtchQ. Somers

Jamaica Sugar
Wm. Lawrence
Leisure Caravan
London& Nthrn.
ML'Charlotle

Sept 30
Dec. 31.

Feb. 28
Dec. 31
Dec 26

20.4
2.0
5.6
10.5
12.9

13.8
19.4
51.1
0.6
2.5
1.0

10.2
3.0
2.ff
4.7

62.6
16.1
42
43

87.1
209L <551) —

896
960
90
679

4502
371

80,900
9,216

46
645
383

1,763
408
243

3.61S
558
141
147 »

2

1731

»

(1,269)
<245)
(3861

(2,761

)

( 1,103)
46,300)
(7.266)
(400lL
(416)
(240)

(1.513)
(335)
(240)

(2,757)
(560)
(20)L

(172)
(138)

Prtsmth. & Sndrld. Apr. 2
Wm-Press Dec. 31

534
1,596
9,579

43
1.364
7.386
1.669

55.r
10 8
5.1

(353)
(1,185)
(9,577)
(194) L 0.2

(1.222) 8.0
(4.425) 6-3

3.6

07.4)
<22)1

(14.41
15.7)
(9.5)

<25.4

1

I8S)
(40.8)

(— 1

(2.4)

(0 . 1 )

(8.2)
(2.4)
(2.4)
(3.2)

(56.3)
(—

)

(5.2)
(3.1)

(90.2)
(9.4)

(34.3)
(9.0)

(5.5)
I—)
(7.5)
(5.0)

(3.2)

3.445
1.251
3.93S
3.413
2.S31
3.934.
B.705
7.S04
Nil
0.813
0.1

4.S4
1.039
1.57
1.201
20.8
L82
3-882

‘

1.118
16.25
Nil
3.018
52
325
Nil
2.S07
1.5
123

30/5

Robertson Foods
H. Samuel

Mar. 31 2.581 S (2274)5 12.4 (10.0) 5.12

Jan. 31 9,015 (82981 o*> J (19-5) 7.5

Scott & Robertson Feb 25 7X6 (109) 8.3 (1.5) 1.829
Scottish Heritable Dee 31 535 (233) 7.5 (2.8) 1218
Scott'sRestaurant Dec 31 142 (60) 26.8 (11.21 1.728
Standard Firewrits Mar 31 201 (203) 7.1 (72) 4.5
.F. Sumner Dec 31 1,086 (557

1

4.1 (12) 0.773
• Transparent Paper Apr. 2 1.524 (414) 13.3 (2.6) 4.42
Undkx Hldgs. Jan. 31 534 (4S6) 10.6 (9.2) 2.75
Vernon Fashion Jan. 29 615 (457) 6.8 (42) 2.748
Ware Group Dec 31 122 i31

1

4.6 (1.9) 1.4

Wbeatsh’J Dstrbn. Feb. 26 6208 (3.911) 21.8 (13.1) 5.555

(3.445)
(006)
(3.125)
(2.924)

.

(2.574)
(3.824)
16.107)
(7.035)
(Nil)
(0.638)
(Nil)
(4.41)
(0.945)
(1.431
(1.109)
(19.0)
(0.5)
(3.882)
(1.016)
(S.867)
(3.75)
(2 744)
(4S19)
13.25)
(Nil)
(2.552)
( 1.206

)

(009)
(4.66)
(5-3

)

0.665)
0.108)
(1.576)
(4.1)
(0.703)
(4.02)
(2.5)
(2.592)
(0.964)
(5.05)

Half-year Fre -tax Interim
Company to profit dividends*

11000) per share (pi

A mat. Metal Mar. 31 2.740? (1.070) — {—

)

Asscd. EneineerineMar. 31 18.400 (9.100) 1.27 (1.1)
Avon Rubber Apr. 2 2.4D7 (600) 4.0

Bass CharrinptoD Apr. 9 35,5001 (23.200

>

1 032 (1.4S3)
Burro Dean Mar. 31 505 (342) 1 .5 ( 1.33)

S. & W. RedsTord Mar 31 11.(143 (5.331

)

3.5 (2.75)

Bertrams OIL (114)L .\il t.ViJ)

BOC International Mar 31 36.500 (29,500) 1.34 (1.1)

Feb. 28 967 (551

)

2J) (1.0)

J. Carr Mar 31 1.2113 (1.004) 06 (U.55)

Sir. J. Causton Mar. 31 35 <27I)L Nil (Nil)

Gomme Holdings Jan. 28 1,081 (1.072) 0.887 (0.S07)

Greennll Whitley Mar 25 4^36 (3,301

1

1^1 (1.067)
IC1 Mar. 31 141.000? (12S.000) (

— 1

ICL Mar. 31 13.000 (10J00J 2.G (0.C5)

Liner Concrete Feb. 26 510 (215) 0.55 (0.51

Lonrbo Mar. 31 39.000 (33.200) I—

)

Marlcy Apr. 30 7,020 (7^87) 1.0 11.0)

Matthew Brown Apr. 2 1.178 (9171 1.0 (0.91)

Mar. 31 396 (302) 5.0 (35)
852 (GOO) 0.7 (0.6)

6,900? (4.70(1) — (—

)

Ransome P.offmnn. Apr. t 2,0)8 (L99)> 1.44 11211
Redfearn Glass Apr. 3 1.032 (1^30) 1.269 1 0.875)

Mar. 31 3.9227 (3.603) — 1—1
G. Whilebouse Jan. 1 31 (1251L 0.163 (Nil)

York Trailer Mar. SI 491? (177) — t—

1

(Fijrures In parentheses are for corresponding period.)
Divide- ids shown net except where otherwise stated.

•Adjnsied lor any intervening scrip issu/).
~ For Three months.

tFor 28 weeks. 5 For 53 weeks. ' For 32 weeks. L Loss.

Rights Issues

- Otters for sale placings and introductions $Grjp

Bernrose Corporation: One-for-six at 48p each

S. and W. Berisford: One-for-fnur at 175p each.

Expanded Metal: Gne-for-fhree a! 65p each.

Fine Art Developments: One-for-four at 21 p each.

Martonair International: One-for-eight at lOOp each.

H. and J. Quick: Two-for-fivc at 21 p each.

Transparent Paper: One-for-three at 55p each.

Ultra

Wolverhampton
Die Casting 24*

* AJj cash offer, f Cash altemalive.
not already held. v. Combined market capitalisation. !' Date on which
scheme is expected to become operative. ** Based on 26/'3/77.
ft At suspension, tt Bid.

t Partial bid. § For capital

Folkestone and District Water: Issue 12 i per cent Redeemable

debenture stock 1884 at £100 per cent.

BletrAftoUtan Borough or Stockport: Issue £10m. 12J per cent.

Redeemable slock J985 at £99 per cent.

Treasury Stock: Issue £400m. Variable Rate Treasury Stock 1981.

Capper-Neill: One-for-two.

\V. G. Frith: One-for-four.

International Paint: One-for-one.

Leisure Caravan Parks: One-for-three.

Wm. Press and Son: One-for-one.

Francis Sumner (Holdings): One-for-ten.

DEWHUKST DENT LIMITED
' Unaudited Interim Statement

"

Half year
ended
19.1.77

£
-1 9.418,884

'r,\

^ftBTtover

^'profit
^Depreciation ..

= before Taxation

Half-year
ended .

1*1.76

0,158,390

643.051 756,654

189^65 181,154

453,456 " ,#¥£00

f:~:The comparative figures for 1976 include figures far
the. half year ended 31st December. 1975 in respect of

u Haighton and Deiolvurst Ltd. and its subsidiaries.

Ir. N. Khazam, Chairman says: “ The reduction in profits

i.lo an all round increase in expenses.”
lent Fnwnes (Sales) Ltd. and Spencer, Turner & Bolderd
bare seasonal trades, and the bulk of their profif is

>d in the first six months. As a result of this and dae .to

Impressed demand for printed man-made fibres, ihe profit

he second six months will be substantially lower, v

The Board propose an interim dividend of 3^5% neu
valent to 5.60% gross which will be paid on the 1st July,

Subject to unforeseen circumstances -the Board intend fo

"*f mmend a final dividend of 5.22% net making total .£F

% net for the year;, as soon as the results for the full year

-

available. -1 -' V

APPOINTMENTS

Bowater Corporation: Sir... R.
Knight, a director, has notified
tlie company that 75 Ordinary
shares held by him as a trustee,
have been transferred to the
beneficiaries, for no consideration.
Lookers Group: Mr. R. J. Platts

and his wile' ‘together with family
interests, hold 10.37 per cent.' of
the share capital.
Flight Refuelling (Holdings):
Falaise Investments bolds 487,352

Ordinary, shares (8.7 per cent.).
Brown Brothers Corporation:

Mr. R. C. McPherson, a director,
has purchased 18.600 Ordinary
shares.

.

Bridgend Processes: Gresham
House Estate Co. beneficially
owns 1 .343.000 shares (685 per
cent. i.

Thomas Tilling: Mr. F. R. Black,
a director, sold 11.900 of the 81
ner cent. Unsecured Loan stock
1989-94.

The English Association or
nrerican Bond and \ Share

Holders: Seepay Commodities
havl sold 1.000 shares reducing

BREEDONANDCLOUDHILL
UMEWORKSLIMITED
Limestone Quarrying

Record Profits

Turnover . _— .

-

rrom oefore taxation

Taxation;

;
Profit aftertaxation

Total Dividend per share

Highlights from

|$e Statement by the Chairman,

^-i?t:Your company has again achieved
»cord profits despite the fact that

?-^ftading activities have again been
^"adversely affected by the continuing

in Government expenditure
l.vWifch appear to fell unfairly on the

Shoulders of those in the building

and construction industry.

* Afinal dividend of 4.33Sp pershare
?|3£08p last year) is recommended

Breedon-on~the-

1977
£

718,516

361,814

356,702

5.838p

1976
£

...O.EC7»,0-40.-

673,122

360,021

313,101

5,308p

Cof. P. H. Lloyd:

which is the maximum allowed.

*?£ It is becoming increasingly diffi-

cult to make a’ firm prediction of

future prospects- in view of the con-
tinuing uncertain economic climate.

However, your Directors are satisfied

that your company has succeeded in

establishing a sound financial base
which will enable it to take full advan-
tage of any upturn in trading activity.

Hill, Leicester

their holding to 43,619 shares.
^CL: Mr. G. R. Cross, managing

director, has sold 3.000 Ordinary
shares.
Kayser Bondor: Mr.

_ N. _
Rycroft and Mr. S. W. Stone both
hold 800 Ordinary shares as a
pure nominee of. the beneficial

owner.
. A. Cohen and Co.:. Mr. R. Bain
bridge, a director, has sold 1,000

-A” Ordinary shares.
Investing in Success Equities:

Mr. R. C. Vickers has acquired
5.000 Ordinary shares.

Ranks Hovis McDougall: Mr. _

Rank has sold .30.000 Ordinary
shares from his beneficial in

terests.

tVaUs Blake Beame -and Co.

Mrs. B. Mi Payne, wife of Mr. A.

F. Payne, a director, has sold 273

Ordinary shares. Mr. B. Fuchs,

a director, has sold a total of

41.615 Ordinary chares leaving an
interest of 427.135 Ordinary
shares (4.99 per cent.) and Mr;

P. B. Fuchs and Miss E. R. Fuchs
(children of Mr. B. Fuchs) each

sold 6.975 Ordinary shares.

Lowe and Biydone: Mr. J. P. R
Brydone. a director, has disposed

of 7.000 Ordinary shares.

Stewart Plastics: Mr. C. Dugan*
Chapman. . a director, has pur-

chased 5,000 Ordinary shares.

Rountree Mackintosh: "Mr. I.

Mackintosh, a director, has dis-

posed of his beneficial and olhej;

interests in a total of 30."

Ordinary shares.

Gresham House Estate Mr
F. R. R. Rowe, a directors pur-

chaseo 21,300 Ordliyr shares.

'Hc.tdiwiR Mr. J. C.
Pi asw>i^ireoKff, has purchased
600 Ordinal
Stenbouse Abujngs: Mr. W:

Wilson, a direefbt has notifi

(he company that in which
be has an interest trustee
purchased 13^00 Ordinar^^hares.

Redland: Mr. J. W. M. Wa6gge
has notified the sale by trustees

of a trust in favour of his child-

ren that on May 23 they sold
5.000 Ordinary shares.

Cope Allman International:: Mr.
R. Gruska has taken up 53,900
shares under terms of the ex-
ecutive share Incentive scheme
and on May 9 sold 53,900 sharqs.
Mr. Gruska also acquired 9.111
shares on May 16 and a further
500 on the same date. Mr. P. A.
Rosenthal has taken up 16^00
shares under the terms of the
executive share incentive scheme
and on May 24 sold 9,557 shares.

New Throgmorton Trust: Mr.
D. E. Franklin, a director, has sold
100.000 income shares.
Grattan Warehouses: Mr. J. M.

Pickard, a director, has acquired
a further beneficial interest in

1.531 Ordinary shares.

(•:

METTOY
*!j«nt paints from the Statement by Mr. H^J. Isner, Chairman.

jl. The results of the year can be considered

£ satisfactory.

K The growth of the Company has been
broughtabout byasenes of successfuf

- additions to established ranges as well

.as the introduction ofnew ones.

I Orders received and despatches effected

in the firstthree months of the current year
arewell in excess ofthe same period last year

_

andwe are confidentlylooking forward to
total sales for 1.977 considerably above
those for1976. ...

%

•' * Summary of Results
Turnover

' 11976 1975 .

£23^840,329 £19,887,313
3roup trading profit £2^401,490 .

£1,546,253
Earnings per Ordinary Share " 7.Op 5.1 p

home charm
Cline Road. New Southgate, London Nil 2NA

Trading profit before taxation

tin.

njii.411

CS-Sn.

to

353,(51
375.337

1972 1973 1974 S97S 1976

Pre-taxprofits exceedElm for the first time

Dividendof3.245p (maximumpermitted) covered3.2 times
& £1.3a invested in new stores forfatare growth

Beteif selling area op 31% to 433.000 sg ft

Sales for the first quarter of 1977 have increased by 23% as
compered with the corresponding period of 1976. This is at a
time when the volume of retail sales in tha UK has fallen to

the lowest level for any quarter since early summer 1972.
With indications that retail sales wifi have unproved before

' the year-end, and with further store openings planned for the

next few months, it is anticipated thatsales for 1 977 will show
a healthy increase over 1 976-

Every effort is being made to restrict overheads and,
accordingly, sub/acr to unforsean circumstances, we look

. forward to another year of continued growth in profits.

, Majtoy Foffaf.

Chairman

Carla oftit Rtfatf Aeuaau may it abtaiuiban 71* Caayay Stcwtoy

mwmmi

veresk Group executive changes
Ap ointments have been made

by tt J2WERESK CROUP follow-
ing i langes to the organisation
struc Ire of Inveresk paP«r Com-
pany with ihe formation of a

fine i pgrs division and a packag-
ing j id special papers division,

repla ng three divisions pre-
vious! in operation.

Hr. 1- T. Donald, a main Board
direc r, has become assistant

mant Ing director. Invcresk
Pape Company, and chairman of

the i w fine pipers division. Air.

F. Ti rn is now chairman of the

pack ing and special papers
divis i and continues as general
mant er of St. Cuthberls Mill.

' * *

Mr Christopher J. R. Jenkins
has been appointed finance
direc r to the AD.4MITE
COilliNV.

*
I.

of TI BARROW HOPE and'.retains
his responsibility as general
manager of that company’s
southern division. Both concerns
are members of tbe steel tube
division of Tube* Investments.

Mr. Bernard Staunton,
personnel manager of MEL, has
been elected chairman of the

CRAWLEY INDUSTRIAL GROUP.
He succeeds Mr. E. Fowler who
has relinquished the post follow-

ing his resignation from
Bowthorpe-Hellermann to take up
another position. Mr. John
Emerson, financial director of

Upjohn, has been aunoinied to

the newly-created position of vice-

chairman of CIG.
*

Mr. D. L. Giles has remaned as
a director of O* TVER RIX.

*
Mr. J. K. Bird has been

appointed deputy managing
director of the GLOVER GROUP
and a director and deputy chair-

man of British Ropeway Engin-
eering Company*, a subsidiary.

*
Lord Goodman has become

chairman of the THEATRES
TRUST. He has been president of

the -Theatres Advisory Council
since 1972. and is a member of the
Soulh Bank Theatre Board and a

governor of the Royal Shakespeare
Company.
Other trustees appointed to the

Theatres Trust are Air. Hugh Jen-
kins. MP (deputy chairman). Mr.
Ian AJberv- Air. David Croueh, MP.
Lord DelfonL Sir Basil Engholm.
Lady Gibson. Mr. W. L. Hooper.
Mr. Eddie Kuluknndis. ATr. Peter
Plonviez, Air. Evelyn de Roths-
child, Mr. Reggie SaJberg, Janet
Suzman, Sir Harold Wilson.’ MP.
and Sir John WJtl.

The Theatres Trust was estab-
lished by the Theatres Trust Act
1976. it >s a private body and
ublic funds will not be used in

ts support. Its main function
will be »o protect theatres which

are liable to be threatened by
redevelopment schemes.

h
•Mr. N. C E. Corke, chief execu-

tive and general manager of
SOUTH WESTERN FARMERS, is

to join the Board as managing
director. Mr. S. Chick has been
elected a director. Air. T. H.
Down, a member or the Board
since 1962. did not seek re-election,

it

Air. lan D. Brawn has been
appointed by R A I X I E R
NATIONAL BANK as assistant
rice president and manager,
foreign exchange department.
London branch. Mr. Brian Peg-
rum has .become principal dealer.

*
Air. John Black has become

chairman of Ihe SOLIHULL
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY in

place of Dr. A. Rew-Jones until

July 31. From that dale Air. Black
has accepted appointment as
chairman for the succeeding four
years.

lienee of. the lodging o.f the BSAG
decided to submit to

The Burmab ShareholderS'Action Group wishes fo thank the many-thousands ofBurmah
shareholders who have responded to'ou$ ^pril circular and contributed to our fighting fund.

We now need your support for our Resolution.at Burniaffs Annual General Meeting on
Friday. 10th June, 1977.

You may be wondering why two Resolutions
1^ being proposed for Bumiah’sAGM in

connection with any possible settlement of the BP Sto^c_Claini - the BSAG’s and the Board's- and
whether there is any worthwhile distinction between tn

We believe that it was following, and as a direct cof?

Resolution - so important for the protection ofshaveholders^l^at the Board
shareholders its own Resolution, which we are pleased to note isV^uably in an even more binding
form than the BSAG Resolution-

Nonetheless, there are two significant differences between the BkJAG Resolution and the
Board's:— •

1. The BSAG Resolution is designed to ensure that shaveholders\re not presented
with’a concluded settlement for their approval simply as a mattw of form.

2. The Board’s Resolution would leave it open to the Board to withdraw the proceedings
against the Bank of England without reference to us shareholders.

Two further points are worth noting. First, in his letter which accompanied t nb^nnual
Report the Chairman ofBurmah said that the BSAG Resolution was -'totally unacceptable to the
CompanyIn that inter alia it would prohibit the Board from even talking about a settlem^t if an
approach were to he made by the Bank ofEngland." The BSAG has now instructed Compart*,Law
Counsel'whose.very firm view is that this is an incorrect interpretation of the BSAG Resol iHjon,
and that there is nothing in it which prohibits the Beard from entering into discussions aimed a

v

formulating asettlement.
• Secondly, while it is inconceivable that the Board as constituted today (and headed by

Mr. Alastair Down) would withdraw proceedings without reference to shareholders, it is in
everybody’s interests that no loop-hole is given, to any future Board to take such action.

7 For that reason, and hecause the BSAG foil advice it has recei vedl considers that there is one
possible loop-hole in thefform ofwording proposed by the Board, the BSAG is intending to seek
discussions before the Annual General Meeting which hopefully will lead to the BSAG being able
tosupport the form of Speci al Resolution proposed by the Board.

In the meantime it is essential that as many shareholders as possible - great and
small alike - should support the BSAG by completing both the white and blue proxy cards
exactly in accordance with the request contained in" the BSAG's letter of 28th April, 1977 (which
accompanied the Annual Report) or by completing the single form ofproxy below - and in either case
posting direct to Burmah with first class stamp by Friday, 3rd June. 1977 at the latest..

Do not think that because you are a small shareholder, your vote does not count.
Burmah is a company ofthousands of small shareholders throughnut the world, many ofwhom are
Pensioners for whom the purported sale of the BP Stock has had a disastrous effect. Use your votes
ifyou cannot attend the AGM in. Glasgow.

The Burmah Shareholders Action Group

\

\
\

VERY IMPORTANT
To: Tbe Burmah Oil Company, Limited, 45 St Vincent Street, Glasgow G25TW

1
iw
Mr C
Meel

Name.

Crnera!

Block Cortiicte - Please L'sc Ballpoint Pen

Addrr?S_

Signature. Pal*

| Burmah Nolf*: 1. In the cave or a corporation thin pro*} Ahnuld he uniter Itc L-nmmoa boat or under the hand ofan
officer duty authorKrdon its behalf.

Z. In thr CHM- ofjoin! holdings thoIeruiliircofMny one will he accepted. 1 he -*iei).\ru>-e oT u i-t-nior
joint bolder -h.il I be accepted Lo lhe.rxclut.ian of the others-, seniority being deleraslord by tha
order orname* in the re£i>ier of members.
The prosy *1H vote a* he thinks fit.

I • order oTnames in the reiti>ier of members. I
. 3. The prosy » HI vote a*, he thinks fit. i
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS +CLOSING PRICES

Index falls 9.2 to below 900
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK. May 27.

THE DECLINE resumed on Wall per cent, gain In April, the third Bailast-Nedsm Internationa] Con* in slow trading.

.

Street to-day in light pre-holiday straight monthly gain—but the trading rose FlsH to 81. VIENNA—Narrowly
week-end trading, sending the report had little effect on the Bonds gained average FIs.9.10 quiet trading.
Dow Jones Industrial

- Average Stock Market. to FIs.0.30. HON'G KONG—Mixed in light
below the 900 level. All U.S. Holly Sugar lost SiJ to $20’ on BRUSSELS—Slightly up in very trading.

on a cut quarterly dividend to 20 (B0> quiet trading,
cen is.

Markets will be closed
Monday—Memorial Day.
The Industrial Average dipped

9-4 to S98.83, making a fail of
$1.63 on the week—the lest time

Dutch and some South Africans
Twentieth Century Fox rose SI down among generally higher, or

to S15 on speculation of a take- mixed. Internationals,
over, while Storage Technology Steels higher. Non Ferrous

mixed in

Vol

it closed below 900 was January 7, put on s; to $12} on merger talks- Metals better, Chemicals stronger,
1976, when it finished at S98.69.

FRIDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS
Chance

with Memorex.
U.S. Shoe were down $1 at SI9J

on sharply lower third quarter net
earnings.

TOKYO—^Slight recovery,
ume 130m. (same) shares.
Nippon Columbia rose Y15 to

360.

Electric powers firmed on 71
per cent, profit rise in Kansai
Electric which, however, lost Y4
to. 888 on late profit-taking

Citizen Watch rose Yll to 333

Eastman Kodak ...

Stocks
traded
M2.600

CKSUK
Price

on-

day

2wh Century- Fox .. STT.303 13 +1
Amor Home Prdcts. 189.1D0 251
Baxter Tra venal ... Iia.300 29c — £

Texaco 171.000 2Bi —

3

Beatrice Foods 169.400 23* —

1

Emery Air Freight 134.600 373

K Mart 138.aw 361 — 2

Sony 150.4C9 9
Massey Ferguson ... 143.400 701 -u

The NYSE AH Common Index save
way 37 cents to S32.B8, making a
loss of $1.72 on ih? week, while
declines led gains by SfW-to-47

Oils rose.

GERMANY—Mostly higher.
Motors led upturn, gaining up

to DM3.30. BMW rose DM2.3, on hinher’nroGts
THE AMERICAN SE Market-Value pending its annual report

., Fowls, Constructions,' Textiles,
Index declined 0.18 to IM, Banks picked up an average chemicals and Ceramics fiener-
makmg a loss of 2.22 on the week. 0f DM2. Machine Makers mostly ally easy. •

_ —i firm. Major Chemicals wen- JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
maintamed. Steels strong. Stores firmed in moderate trading,
and Electricals mixed. Financial Mining basically
Public Bonds gamed up to steady> althonsh “ Johnnies " shed

DM0.15 on small turnover. Regu- 05 pants to R22.sn
lating Authorities sold DM4.2m.

w
nominal of stock. Foreign Mark

con- Loans little changed-
light SWITZERLAND — Mixed in

quiet trading. -

Banks mostly easier, although
Bank Leu Bearer put on Frs.15

OTHER MARKETS

Canada .again lower
Canadian Stock Markets

tinued broadly lower in

trading yesterday.

The Metals and Minerals Index
shed 8.9 to 1051.9 and Oil and

Coppers lost ground, with
Palam in 10 cents down at R 10.10

Platinums steady.

Industrials basically firm
Abereom gained 2 cents to R2Q5
on overseas interest and Protea
up 9 cents ut .74 cents after

Trading volume further decreased Gas
J
ni4 -6 '

BUT uolfls rose to 3,075 and Registered Frs.10 to Abercom's amended offer.
2.Sflm. shares to 15.73m.
•Analysts say the Stock Market

10.S Co 9fi2.fi.

PARIS—Moderately
was affected by rising interest quiet trading.

. 2,770. AUSTRALIA—Uraniums firm in

SPAIN—Little change, although otherwise mixed and active
r oreign buying. Banks continued to show more market.

hJgher

rates, which make business ex pan- especially from Germany and pains. Dragados moved up 8 to Pancontinental rose 90 cents to
sion more expensive and attract -Switzerland. ***. while Campso finned to 250 SA13.20. Queensland Mines IS
money away from the Stock Foods, Public JV orks Electricals, Ei Aguila to 109. cents to SA2.45. Kathleen Invest-
Market. bV,reLa"d Otis 11edthiense. COPENHAGEN—Mainly higher meats 3 cents to. SA1.53 and Ocean
Major Banks lo-day raised the AMSTERDAM—-Narrowly mixed in moderate dealings. Resources 2 cents, to 2S cents,

prime rale to 0} per cent, from in quiet trading. OSLO—Banking, - Insurances. Other Mines steady or easier.
61 percent. Banks and Insurances gamed Shippings and Industrials quietly Banks mixed,. with Wale- down
'In the day'.-, economic news, slightly. Transportations steady, firmer. 6 cents to SA5.30, but ANZ up

Leading Indicators showed a 0.3 Dutch Industrials narrowly mixed. MILAN—rSmal! gains in majority cents to SA3.60.

'

Indices V Y.S.E. ALL COMMON.

NEW YORK -BOW JONES

aibt :

zi :

Mat
2a

May . May !-

25 I 34 I

1977

High
'

Mas Mat
25

Mar
24

May
25

May
20

1917 . Stncecoraplladoa

High
j

Low 1 High I
Low

52.68 WJJ5 52 53 44
! i

'
;

57.07

•1.1/

53.55
i2S;Si

Btiw *nd Full*

Issues Traded— 1,868

Down—088
New Highs 10

27

tr-477
:5a n:-— 503

New L *t» -100

Industrial ...- 888.85 908.07 803.24 PT2.4MJ7.Bfi 050.45; 889.75
1

;

1

I

; 13/1.

HnraeB'nds*’ 51.4 II 81.47, 31.40' 81.81 51. i» 51.57 85.37
|

: ,
is.Ti

Trans port....! 258.02240.50 240.89 242.55:244.01.245.03 24S.54

j .
• 1 il5/5>

'

Utilities IID.IMIO.U 110.45 110.56 110.34, 111.74 111.55

! j ; i
fifi.-Si

Trading *ol.' '
]

OWN ; ! 15.780. 15.520; 20.7m 20.050' 18,230 IB,550

88B.B3 !
1051.70 41.22

iZ/iS)
I illfljTSi iZllliZi

riJ.fjo
1 — 1 —

(7 '5)
1

221.81 ; 279.88 18.28

I2&.-3) ;
iT/S/fiOr <8.'7;8et

104.37 155.67. 10.53

c3w2) ^20'4/fi5i (28.4/421

MONTREAL May
27 S'

Mav
.1877

High. I* <r

Industrial
Comhmert

1G9.221S9.8G 171.17
171.74 I72A1 172.75

172.44.

173.55.

I8A47 (17(5). i 168.22
152.73 >16/5) ! 171.84

(27 :i.

'27. 5,

TORONTO Cnmpnrinr 875.4 985.4 885.5 990.7 1022.6 (16/8) : B78.4 .27:5.

1,1'.:
Basis of index changed from July 1.

JOHANNESBURG <

field -
, 142.2 |4|.l 159.4

lnduairtaia. —
J

176.4
.
175.7 177.1

192.5

186.8 st;
I5S.4

IE9.I

;
May 3) .' May 15

f

May b > l'ear ago inpprox.j

*
! 4.69 4.70 4.57 3.60

STAJTDAHD AKD POORS

i
May ("May

j
May * May

;

I 27
1

as 1 28
|

24
j

ISil Stnceoompilatioo

High
(

Lop
|
High 1 Low

Indust rial*j1De.lT[lB7jaii 106.78.' 107.73|

fComposite

|

96.27j 97.81! 96.77; 97.87

10BJ7 108.74;

88.16;
98.4&I

118.12
J
109.11

[
134-84

j
20./

10.1) • (27;tj 1(11/1/73/ . i50/6(33)

107.00 : 9SJ7 i 175.85 4.40
t3;l) ; (27.6) Jill/1/131

!
d.6/32

I May 25 i May IE - May 11 J
Tear ago (approx.

Ind. die. yield % ! 4.50
|

4.34
|

4.40 1 3.49

Ind. Prii Katlu
j

9.99
;

10.37
i

10.22
j

13.42

Lung Gt>vt. Bond yMA ' 7.68 • 7.72 ' 7-B0 5.90

May
27

Pre-
PIOUS

1977

High
1977

Lew

Mav
27

Pre-
vious

191

;

Higl,

(24 5.

at 4.

I9D
l,is

. Australia Ur. 463.30 465.4 L

Belgium <5/ 95.54 95.05

France WJ 48.5
J

47.7

'

469.71

20/5

1

99.12
i lO/li

107.92
.9(6/

41-J.bU

(lo/2|

92.61

i2u.2i

tiZ&c

i6.li

Spain (pr 88.46
;

88.46 H23. 67.7=
• •

1 -
1 1.5. (23,31

Sweden fji 594.84 -399.89 £9.lu
’

: (22v- |4,2.

Swilerl'do-i 291.1 280.1. 3u7.:

. ;
tilt- ii.Zi

771.7Gernunv cm,

Holland (pJ 87.5

’

58.4
j

<.iJt

(hh idO.Si
790.7

i
712.6

1 i3.fi/ i (10.51

87.1 9i.2
|

21.2

I
|4,5) ' (26,1)

Hongkong (A, 44154 44L13 452.17

.[

‘ ill/3i .: il4,i,

Italy (ft €1.41
,
BL47 I 74.7! I 60.64

I • (5,1) . (Bt/Sj

Japan «> 575.75 37&.5G 383.98 46s. 7-

l
!

(6.-5» (7/4)

Indices and bare dates Till] has? values
100 except NYSE All Comroia — 30
Standards and Poors— Is. and Toronto
300-1.000. the last-named based on l»75i.
<ai Sydney All Ord. fb) Belgian SE
31/12/63 (di Copenhagen SE 1/1/T3
iei Paris Bonne 196L (fi Commerzbank
December 1933. (g> Amsterdam Indus-
mal 1970. ' ttti Hang Seng Batf 31/7/64.
l JO Milan 2/1/73. tin j Tokyo New SE
+'1/68. «n) Straits Times I960. Madrid
SE 31/12/73. (q) Stockholm industrials
1/1/58. in Swiss Bank Coro. 31. liras

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,392
A prize of £3 will be given to each of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received by
next Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand comer of
tlie envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times. 10, Cannon
Street. London, EC4P 4BY. Winners and solution trill be given
next Saturday-

Name

Singapore IV, 24454 .243.43 280.29 2«2.2t mi Unavailable, r ExdwUng bor.ds. *400
i i • rlO. ii

: <5/m Industrials. 1 400 Inds.. ft U:i!:Ues* 45
Finance and 29 Transports (cj closed.

4

Address

ACROSS
1 Wakeful warrior jp-'ns man on

Bounty (St

5 Bit that's IM the Slates

during distu-'^ancc (6)

10 Servant sa’» goodbye to West-

End l5»
U A bril^anl same for one (9)

12 Blotter made by catty girl

(5 •*>

13 '•wo directions taken by most
superior bar (5l

j4 Nor away For the reception
(3-»

15 Philosopher writing about
squad (7)

18 Does Tim disturb a dress-

maker? (7 1

20 Gone on horseback to free

study (6)

22 Pound given for heavenly
scales (51

24 Fish for fruit the Spanish
cheer (5. 41

25 State whal has to he -done
first (9)

26 Confuse divine geLune in beer
(5)

27 Prickly though right to go to

New York (6)

28 Note the cardinal ts tied up
(Si

DOWN
1 Call Tor attention to prohibi-

tion when still at sea (4, 2)
2 Communist embracing ambas-

sador is banished (9)

8 Battle base used for training

Londoners tS. 7)

1 have found

Beds
be

for the
guided

4 The others
uneasy (7)

6 Way through
unwary to

1

(2. 3, 6, 4)
7 Indicate the 'Tip (5)

8 Comprehensive brush off by
roadman (8)

9 Face (he slope at football in
torment (4, 21

16 Frank gets commission in
military formation (4, 5)

17 Understood how to make
mischief lawful (S)

19 Cake to make the RAC lie (6)
20 Upright type goes to church

to spin yarn (7j

21 The old, old story makes mem-
ber object (6) •

23 Instrument to stop Mr.
Grimond (5)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3^91

iannH!
0 0B 0 3 B 0 0amsgasa asaHHggQBE SS B 0 ..H B
HESSES EH3SQSHH
a a mm e h q
aaEasHQHBns mnnn
n seas n
0OH3 SHHEJS2EE1SSB
s a s m a ® m
ansssBEQ

. sanns
E E Q 0 ffl B Q a
HEStsssn ssasagsHSEISSraSH,

I

SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 3,386

Following are the winners of

last Saturday's prize puzzle:

Mrs. J. Barrett, 63 Haygarth.
Knebworth, Herts,

Mr. R. H. Jones, 7 Maple
Avenue. Manchester M21 2BD.

Mr. R. Perti 14 Northcote
Road, Alierdeen ABI 7TA.

RACING BY DARE v^ig^n

North Stoke hits a|

to kpefjt
IN SPITE of the proximity of Ponce, in the Ideal Homes Two-
the Epsom Derby meeting there^.TCar-OlcT Stakes (3^0).
is entertaining afid informative Although Sandown is not
ncms^f’SSttSovin to-day,' thinks generally regarded as a suitable
in no small measure to Trafalgar course for front-runners, I fancy
House Investments, "wbo bava that Step Ahead- will be hard to-

sponsored the programme to thi? batch in UreTTrolloM aad -ColTs

tune of^WitiOO. Handicap (2.15 j. ^ ;

The Trafalgar House Handicap At Haydock, the Ce&l Frail

(245) gives Etienne Gerard an Handicap (2.15)—withA £12.000

opportunitv to rehabilitate 'him- added money the most vauabld
self to some extent, but he is eveDt of the day—probaj* Des

not a colt I would care to take between Racket Symphoiy Sin

a short- price about, and I will TLraon and Owen Jones,

not be surprised if be fails to vo
*f

soes to Owen Jones,

______________ an improving one

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
Jnvr^tmCRt
52.60 per £|
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May 27
Prise.

Dm.
+ or Dir. Ylrt.

“ 1 *

SANDOWN

1.45—

Kaelidh*
2-15—Slcp Ahead***
2.45

—

North Stoke
3.20—Royal Harmony
3.55—Sea Boat
4u3Q—Scented Air

HAYDOCK

1.45—

Beldale Lark
2.15—Owen Jones**

2.45—

Mofida

3.45—

Ceotrocon

AYR
2.30—Deslino
3 .00—Loch ranza

Mofida, who never khowlwhen
she is beaten, can gain f well-

deserved success in thl Gus
Deramy Stakes (2.45 >. #

Up at Ayr, Destino. wl* you
may be sure, will be well fidden
by Carolyn Mercer, is preferred

to Tyrannos in the Broolwond
Tea Cup Amateur Riders'

cap (2.30). Course ipeSalist,

Lochranza, can -notch his Jpurth
success of the season » the

Auchincruive Handicap (3P0)-

More jobs

for young

8 Ueul

My
ho is

Sandi-

bold North Slake, from J. Dun-
lop's Arundel stable, who ran
with promise when third to ANOTHER 20 schemes 4bave
Bona-Mia and Bootlaces at the heen approved on Mer^&side
last meeting here. under the Government's job
Mr. Jocelyn Hambrci, a not creation scheme to provid£ tem-

particularly - fortunate owner, porary employment main|y _for
who takes disappointment cheer- young people under 24. It"
fully, runs Mecanopsis in this the total number of schemes
handicap, and this colt by Major approved, by the Manpower Ser-

Portion is sure to go well. But vices Commission to 641 coring
if the Newmarket touts are on 8,758 jobs at an' overall Hist of
the mark Mr. Hambro may have £1658m. The juvenile unemploy-
an even better chance with ment rate on Merseyside -Is one
Royal Harmony, a colt by Sun of the highest

SPAIN + .

Mar 27 Perrenr.
ABluid IUJ0 —
Banco Bilbao «5 —
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Tamo Centra! ,
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Banco Santander <250 > 373 -14
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Banco Zaragozano 552 —
Bankumon 2B6 +1
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Ridrola : U0L75 - 0.75
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niarra .. .

Papelcras Reumdfls
Potrollber -
Petroleum .

Sarno Papalrra
SnliM
Soscfisa .......„..^UI .

Telcfo&jca
Torras Hostencb
Tubaccx
Union Elec
lirba

BRAZIL

l
•- 5
- t

114
151
H

196
273
130
67

190 --
11A -
132 +2
1W -.2
94.75 + 0.75

129 + 1

- 2250

"-+T.30

auy 27

Bxnoki uptaii PP„
Betjfo Mineira t/P
Brahna* PP«.»...
Doc-m sianLok 0 1'

L>pta Amer. UP.j
L'etrnhxa 1‘P...

b'lmitn
U-uinnnui OH..
SfliiM Oni/OP...
Vilr U1- IWI'l

+ •» UtvJlH
.Tor! 0

[—0.018.18 4.35
—0.08l0.14 AM

jO.lS IL60
!-~04Hj0.15 14.02

1.10(0.20 7.41
I.S2.0.11' 4.5S

f—0.0510.12 4.80
l-0.03fl.lO ‘4.72

-0.0210.21 2.54
+0.04|0.11 63S7

Vot. Gr.SSOm. -'snares 32.9m.
Source: Rio de, Janeiro SE.

NOTES - Overseas prices exdudc S premium. BelsUO dividends are after
withlnldiru! >u.

4 DMjO dvnom. unless otbamlse stated, (p Pias-SM denom. unless otherwise
stated. + Kr 190 denom. unless otherwise stated- + Frs,p00 denocn, unless
otherwise stated, r Yen s0 denom. unless otherwise mated- 9 Price at tltnc Of
suspension, a Florins. & Schillings, c Lents, d Dividend after .pondiq, rtefats

andj'or scrip issue, c Per share. /Francs, a Gross tltv. %. bAssnmed dividend
after atrip and. or nghu issue, k After local taxes, m % tax tree- n Francs:
uidudin; unflac rtlv. v .Vom. q Share split. » Dlv. and yield exclude special
payment, t Indicated di v. u UnoBtcial trading, v Minority holders only, u Menter
pending. * Asked. + Bid. ( Traded- i Seller, r Anumed. xrEx rights, id Ei
(Uridend. xc Ex scrip issue, xa Ex alL a Interim since increased.

A.K.G
Allixxu Veraicu;;
b.AI.V
BASF,
Baric.
Bayer Hype./
Bajer I'ereinibfcJ

'

olbalm.NciLyrtai
Commridaui. .
i.'cmtl

!
jal6innii_..

Ualomr Brnj—
[-uw _.j

Illlil __
UeuiBche Bank
Ureadner Bank ...;

Uyckerbori Zemt .:

QuteUotftnuig_..j

Uoj-d 1

Hsrpener. m....
H'wcbR
UoMcfa.

102.1 +0-7. .
. ,

llnuu Vctoku.': 415 5 2.2
.M.W 25a 20 4.0

1

asf.
;
+,oJj- *x t’SJJ

S-'IS

424,
;

183*
271,
BH«
34
33Tfl

th t

26 (a :

124e
,

334,
1

42>a
183b
275,
52 >*

34ti
341,
Hi

263,
123a
333*

Dimes Ship
UweniCaaraEng^.'
linens IllUqda,,
PMitldo Oku.
Ihu. Ughtlra.;...'
Pa.-. Pwr.iHr..;
PanAmWorid An
KArLw Mbtotfe...

J

Pvatadylnt;.:..,.1

ITn. IV. Jt Ll^.J
Pcnuev i,
iVuuauU...-, :

Peonies Dree
PMiptea &M. :

Pop»i«*-.-
r
«

Perkin 55mer...,. 1

Pet—
Pfl / BT.. „ ..^
Pheip* Oodaa_..
PhiladritjUsBhv:
Philip Afon-ia^.. ,

Phillips PutroTm.
Picfcwtc* lam-...
PtUMrvJ,

;

WiwyWii.. ..

Ptttstmuo,w... ..i

Pleswy ti^ADIt.

I'ulKrntil.jt—. i

P.tomsr Ac.... *

Pita Imlu> tries..
Procter Gxtnlde..
Pub Aw.- Elea.
Putlnian
l*U«l
ylinker Oats '

Sapid Ante: iito:
KavtWm
Ki'A..

Sepahllc Strel...,|

aoa CiWtaiuera .. S4>2
Sr«K^» tii ’ 197,
Smrla'fti.D.) .. 11 >2

SntnR'Vbprk.... 55 U
SEIK O AS**
She); Ott.—. Ms,
Mwtt-TreiWi^Tt ... 38>;

9J* 4»*s
341* bigia.-leCorij 56
3/ Simplicity ftt .. 12
43 ti Singer 22 'q

49 xnulli Ktmc T£
ll

;
.vdriJ.‘». Jl'.'a

17ij ! > mil eh ran. Ifilj

: S.mtlieiii Cal, tut aSt:
“* 1 Sunt hern l«. ' 188f
40 ! ll!,It. !\gi. u**.. 49.

„

51. P»«^fie 394
22^

1
* «. «n lit-rn Hallo ay 991*

5H*. Suthfemt 23 : t

16'* S/titi Hutch.... IBIj
22 1* Si-my Kami -35 '»

48ss Svultili.^ : -24'»
641; I'.IBUilanl Bitm!- 24 1;

731; i frt.LVMIfalrtotoia 41*,
48.'* [SfU. til! luilbuta. 52>,
39x ’ Mti. lid iViio.. .• fifi -.1

32(«
|
rosun ItvnKrsI . 43
Ml-filjig I *( 11

/; .... U»
Minidisk it.. 48
Min IV. 43 j*
x.twMiaud 57'#
Sjstcx •

.
17**

Tandy 27)c .

Inh,ii'i4i-r 9*s
rckliiiutt : 33'.

1

*

1 .&2h*
] Trhra..

1

: Tn,ine«i'....-~....~ 321,

I Ti-sro th-UiScom
.
13t*

> 1c.\9l-u ...- 2b i*

; rc-unputl Kbit
I Fru-i lostra. .. 04
, li-uu Oil A fi**.. 251*
> fnss l rdllm. 20 lj

j

rune I is- 34-1,

1 I lows Mirror . . : dl'g
iTiniki-n.. - S34,
> Tram- 581,

j
r-ll!WIIWTm.. .

1 Tn,:i' t nic.t . .

j
Titmaai 1nl*tn! 24 Se

1
Irons tierid *ir..

-

10r--

! rmciora _ ...

—

L: 321*

;

• ITn L-jiittnrulat^. 90

CANADA
40-./

{

5-i < V*it:M -Vsjwr,.; ;

4' •_vgUdsiEajtle.l.
153) (Aiiairifuiiiatiiin!

hi ' 1 j
Aiipnu* ;•

22-* «
-• »•* •»

16-# I Hank MiAlftht..-'
aai«

;

usukVissStais;
ti>a . tln.sii bnuUiM.

;
ISrti TririAuoe ..."

• Hun V#i!n lml#<
19 :

4 i

*

Hi.. jHl'l’anwhi.- It
S5 'ii h-r.-w.. . 11:
39./ I Mrinisi _ u-f51
34?,

]
t.'BJjpm - hv»ar.. -

37 [,i jiiuiia rwieu*„‘
‘

30 1* •"••vpb.UVH Carat • t',1
36’# jl'siilu-,' IteU csi Nt|^
12'r , L'aiia-lA twdi^r. ." "ISlir
22!.. i'.-sfl. th.nm; . IBuy
73 1 linn. Pacihi- tm .

2 ! < m. Mirer tip.
..

Ib". D'aiiuni "’knfe
25:iL . L*:asu lAli.i,

1
r.it w

liTUiVutnry Fd»,
:L\L
!
r ,\Nil•>

5\

: iSl i
I'mlewr i

Cnllttfl-W...".,
I Hunt Usurrop..

:

I'num Catldde. ...

t.'mim t'unmeiw
1'Urin IHI Calif.. J
t'nu'n Ihrifir....

l.*n:tiiyal U ' ;W, i

Lnlici Brenda. ,. ' 36 ,

I niccd -MSI*
US. Bam-ro>—

;

t S. liypsuni ^.L *3 ,

fS. Sb*« .../. Iftl, -

l‘j. Sled
L. Ici-hoofeSoL.} 873, .

l'ViiuiuntS..„.t.a7 •:

Ynxinta WNh.h{ 141;
;

Wsigtcen .
;

•• IBs, •

Warnrf-Uoniran«i
Waraer-UwWt. Sfffi, 1*

Wan* Hao'meat! 16#, i

]
Weito-Fawo... ..

‘ 25* :

WroteV ftumwT^ 291,
I Western N.Amert 19% I

Western Untan... 1 194* -

I

WcaUD|Eft*a fileot’ IV*
!

fwlwtaw^.r..-.4 SOI* - 401
Kxyrrtmtmii... • 34i*
rbiripcid B5i,

; While Oms. Ind. 2ttsa
I iv*i*ro* IV. 24 J#

^Vwtwwui Elect..; 291,

-unr-W B. .

'tj«IMI>-.i • . .

* (.n-411 HaPiiiil .

I i'.*i»-(!inerTJe» . .

. r'.n:aii( t;s.-;» .

llhi-ra Hnnu'ra..’
! I'rniwn M ; ..

.

* HiHiW Uinr.- . .

(
1 1 MIX' IVtl.Sa-a.l'..

j
ltaliulihii] D:/!*C

j i (iiiilliu „ .

.

;
rVlll-411

j

Kt*im"grX ci»r.

.

j
Carat Jliiliit Cstt..-

tariblni .

1 tiisni Vt-'.m lli-r
* (i-iti i'lH'n'Wla-

J Hanlccr^Bl.I.sM.'

j

U-iiimpe-c
{ IIi-Tii* Oil • l' ...

; Mirt-cn my UnH
IHinli'ii H>i
i Hwlaeilitl (7a#.-

I
I.A.t.

1 Inn-si^ i ... -

' tmi-crnil 1<I* i

I
I lac* :

:

j
(ratal — ..

tinlsiulSai.ruui..
I tri'pr'y Pftiel.iiw
LKalier Vnuiihn
! ftfuruiTFoi Imp
]
I/ -(*Un 6.-11111. 'If
Vti'mlll’ti tfiiinli.

1 Mawsy yWias-ni

j
UrliiljTc (Vnnc

jKinadaUlun.. -

1 3i>ruiaki;i-rei .

*

J«4u» TMcesn. .

.

Ttraw Oil A fia*
jeAwqod Petr ni--

jkrih: tllliwr H
ncibcfleirotaina
Pan, (la. Prt'Itii

Vl,tuau . .

rciddcs beta. s.
IPtacrOul OiU
|

PiMerZfcvtfiTini 1

' IVmvrGurtiotiU'n
1 Pricw . .. ’

|

(Jurbec<hwf(?iKi

II
.r
1

I
kanuer Oil

! KcM SI

501,
343*
M-*,
28-**

24ro
W,

Shaa
Kin .vtxomv.
Ruita BE. of Can,

Rriysl Trust-
Seanmns—
4b*ll <:sna<t»

SlirrrtttU. Mines.
Stehcut U.n i

SI miwam... 4.'

stw or Lavs. la.. 2«
Ktcep Bocfe lrv-n_ 2.

TaJc-Tp.-

TcsreuCmiuila...
TunintM thou. UL

j
TtansCan Pi|«rlaj

[Trans Mount thl#
[Truce;..
. l.'iU»ll-ti*a

InttrUCorp-B'., t!0
Watknrltiriiin...-:- 246r'
*‘wt Tran; 5i *'

I
Western tifu 12

adjured.
"•

•..ITreiteA

»'

.anew us*:,-.

lit \

20 1 3.1

is : 4.7

Hancn
Kali und Salz
Karntadt

|

Knuihof
Klockoer DU.100;
Klucb Humbolc...
Krupp..
Uid#....,«„.aui
UmcntuM..
UKthnUM...

Manneimaiui
Metslge
Munch. Buckrersi
Xeckerm»im...._.l
Fretouc „.j
Khein IVtjM Bkwt^

Siemens I

dud'roischeZebu-1

Htyasen Unite. ...|

Vans. -

Vh^A 1

IVrem k TVeat Bk]
V'ii|kswngen...._.|

£40*
189fTn-1.5
77.5 +2.4

359 -3.60
251.5,
156.5 a. 2.0
273J t2.70-
219 ’+ 2.0
136 :—0.5
189.71+0.7
124 +0.5:
190 --0.5
149.7+1.2
50 . + 0.5;
133J5 +3.5 1

109.8 -OJt 1

5S6.5 1

y20 I 2JO
227J9!—0.5 l 20 i 4.3
104^+3.0 1

166
104

19
18
16
20
20
6
14
L2
7
16
4
14
9

2.4
3.6
5.2
3.7
4.5
2.2
3.7

4.8
4.6
5.7
4.1
5.4
4.1

Price
era.

hor

AUSTRALIA TOKYOI

May 37

«»te^•* Ji 651.0-2.1
JtrtqilrOecMfit’iei 345.0-+0.1
AlrLiqhWn.. 321.8 +3JB

1

1 A&3 r +2 IfiOji 8.6 >

Uti.'lui
Pra. • #

41, 0.7 [ACM LL :

S.t 3.7 !
Am»w Acmtrad la.

ih.r- 5.2 • .VtlelaktaBriffttou Cent 50c

1

AW*. 3 -

Krtivenc*..- ' *63
HdiJ. GcrTMt,. • 400
Uarreuiur. 1.160
L..O.B.

O.I.T.-Alcatcl. _.
file 6ano«Jre...._
fililb Ktrlllf'r....

CtvdilCcmFr'nc+l
fi reuse* Loire. ...

Dumez.
Frl PeTToles.......

TWWn .1

!?- J

229
11,480 all

108
178
164.5
224*5
430
47
160
168
310
£61.5
246
116.9
264
134

I

SOI
186.6

12 3.6
—0.5
+0.5 12 3.6

20 1.3
4 1.8

+4 14 4.0
+ io 14 4.2
+33 10 4.5

-} IB 2.1
-1 jr—
+ 2.0 7 4.4
+ 1.8 17 6.1

20 3.2
+ 0.5 16 2.7

*19 4 0
+0.9 14 6.1
+ 1 - 14 2.6
+ U

8

12 4.5
20 3.0

rl.B" 10 2.7

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG
ftiv.

May 27 (*m» + or Frs. Yld.
Fra —

J2:
Arbsd ; 2.640 +-20
Uq Brx Lunb 1.620 60 3-9
dexart •*«” 2,040 +20 112 5-0

1 .440x0 aaa.a- - “90 b-B
562 + 14 •

K.H.K.S. 2.060 —5 177 8.5
KlectrobeL '5.860 . *400 5.8
I'abrUiue Hat '2.090 + 16 100 4^1
fi-B. Inao-Hm.... 1,705 -20 130 7 6
Unhofcen 3,070 + 60 150 4.6
intercomm.., l.STSxr -10 142 9.0
Kredletbsnk. 6.830 +20 446 +.6

1 La liocaic Kel{n>..-4^46ai .—65 305 6.8
Fan Holding; 2.650 3t.ll! 3.0
r'wrodna - |4,310« +7B 1174 4,1
('boto Gs+ae+L... L220 + 10 1 80 0.7
Jv.Cfn. ttaaqne. d.620

b:
idu 7-o

2.836 <05 7.2
XH1HV...' Z.570 + 70 170 7.8
lrno.ii id Elect. ... 2.580 + 20 iXS£ <3-5

U.C.H.._ 2.186 + 5. AX'S 5.7
L ii.Mrn.fi/l3tb .. 968 + 8 70 7.3
i leiuc Mi»nw»nr3.7D5 + 5 100 3.7

SWITZERLAND®
Price + or Dlv. ?Sl

May 97 . Fra, % tv
-a

Aluminium 1,525 + 10 6 2.0
Belly Hid._ . 1,350 + 10 —
BBC -A" ...

.

1^65 +5 10 3.4
dbiiCreljry 1.400 + 16 .22 1.6

!
Uol Do. Pwt_ ,'1,060 + 5 22 2.0
Do. Do. He/r 678 + 1 22 3.3

(.'redlt Bufsae...—. !.116 lb 3JJ
Kereravatt 1.650 + 30

- 10 3.0
Fi*eb+rfGeo«el,.i 700 +5 —

.

fi’nrt Uag-JeJ FB.: 1.140 20 1.7

Hntfmnala Kochet86^50 +750 JtXl 0.6
Do. ismalli '8.625 4 75 55 0.6

(niertbad M ‘2.760 + 10 su 3.6
Vsade Fls.iro»...!3J75- • aSS.f 2.6
l»o. Kee LOSS —b «li. 4JJ
writ ton- Buhrie..’2.095 14 6.7

! fertriinJUr, 2-*.'L.'4.j40 -10 13
Uo Hr Pan Certs, fi75xa. + 5 2b IA

vfhinrlter... ....... |
290 —8 •1+ 2.1

sou. im.Pireiii...i IBS -1 14 7.6
mUxsi _.| 363 -A . 14 3.9
-»wi«tatr J 689. + W Bb \ 4.3
iwita BpnU C-Mf. 377 10 > 2.tawm Ibtqiur-,, 1 4.150 + 25 36 2.1
b n. Bannot S*itt.!2.930 20 5.4
iurirt ln.s Br. .. {9.279 40 2.2

224
835
auS
350
86
74

398

:+is
2

SOj - 8.6
J7.t( 9.4
OO • 5&
2f.+(t4.3

t0.72
t0-59
t».W

MLBO

Hay.W
.*Price*
1 Yen

1 +8
>3.9

103.8+0.3
174.0;—0.5

+ 18 158.*: 6.6
la . 4.9
O i 1.1

1 1.1 12.9
14 .16.2
Id. • 4.7
14.1,13.5

l metal- 76.81-0.2 6.25 6.8
Jacques Bore)- 153.0 + 12.7 9 68
La targe 169.5 + 2.4 18.77 9.9
L’Oreat 711 + 11 lb.1'1 2.2
Ugnind 1.468 -ia 50 2.0
Maison Phenix... 1.816 + 31 37.6 3.0
MlcbeHn-B” 1.026 + 11 30.1 3.7
Moet Hennessey.. 326 + 8.8 11-85 3.9
Moulinex 164.4 + 2J5 3 2.0
Csntxui 100.3 +0.4 lo.S 13.4
Pecbiney _,u.. 75- +2.6 7.6:10.7

268.0 + 3.2 13. E 0.1
Ftaigeoc-CiLroea» 234.5 +0.6 15 6.3

. 15Sr -
Itwfao Techniquo_| 394J + 6.4 24 6.5
Hedoute 548 —

1

rvs 4.1
Khone Poulenc-. 60.0 +0.5 9 16.0
dl.Guhun. 111.3 -0.7 13.6S 8.3
3hi* Komignol 1,444- + 21 97JG 2.7
"B- .. 219.3 + 4.3 75.6 11.9
CeieuieoinWme... 496 + 6 21.76 4.4

160 + 1 16.13 9.7
Wraw 84.0^ + 1.6

STOCKHOLM

Uay 27

AftA Ail{!Lt_>)—

1

AihLn+alHfKrrui
Uea IKr»)
Alias Cx>pco(K.r2rl
ill I lerudi

fianlo i

fialln1oaa;„..
Klecuolua»‘*B?......

Hrteaaon^rtKr-vll

Kasdus "B"
Pn*5erata

tiraa^e* ftree}— ..

Handelshanken_.
Uirabou
Ho Oah Dnnutjo.. 1

i+nd+lk A.
tK.F. B’lKKjOJ..
iknnd fiuillds ..

fiwiitik 'B’KrbOl
.ITijdehplin

VnlwiKr-0l.

PR5r
Kn-nc

187
146
126
128
166
300
333
300
128Hii
120
229
110

Ps"
—2 -

+ 2
-6

,

-18
63ja-4»8

891 1+1
125
115
261
88

66.5!—3.0
72.5L.2.5

—

1

—2

THvTTTT
tr- l-

5.6
j
2.9

P* 3.4
5 1 4.0
6

' 4.7
Sit' 6.2
10
U
10
5.3
-6

8
.

'B

it4
6
10

.
53#

4k
le
5

3.4
3.3
3.3
4.3
5.2

3.5
7.3

6.0
6.3
86
B.2
S.l
6.8
5.4

8.3

COPENHAGEN 4>

+ or “Blv.iYM.
May 37 Kroner • — w

*

Aalelalien ten _... 1524 >10 6.7
Uurm'EUW.A/6... 266 15 3J
Dansxe Bank,..-. 1434* 11 7.6
U«n P/wUuhank

. 172 11 <3.4

Bast Asiatic do.. 8694 12 46
Kirunslaioken .... 1334 13 98
Do.B>»dn( 137B-ifti, . 831*

379
- B54
1461*

—4 13
12
15
11

7S-2

For. Pspjrtsbrik...

Handelshanit Cop
+ 1 11.7

6.9
Gr.Xorthsrn HkL. 257 + 1 tli 4.2
XeA KabeL 270»» +.1 12 4.S
Olielabrik 122 + 4 12 9.8
Prirathanlt.....— 160 r+: Ll 6.9
^opfa.Beremtseo.. 3404 + 14 11 3.2
jtirpcrfiBnM.lv>. 296 Isn +Sla 12 4.1

MILAN :

Pd« + or Ul* '¥ i,i.

May 27
,

Lin*— — Um

178.5+1.5
-MJtogl 566.S-+6.5
Pi« _„._.!1,080 ,—13
Ho, Prie.-. jl.330

P»n»i<tet

•

98 [—1
lutlccracnti 10,000 ! + 10
*i-irai(ler. u .^. 157 1

+ 7
Medi-X/anoi.^,.,.. 36.860 + 80
Uonl+iliann ........ 2S3.G-l.fi

[

UhTrtti Pn* 516 1+6 j

Wrciii k e:._™;.:i,955 l-fi
-•

Wrrill ij*.~ 1.-.959.51^0.6

1

ama Viacnro.^... 816' -+1S I

.V&ipnT PWroieunt
V+mjc. Minerals. .

A moo. Pulp Paper fl—....«

Vaaoc. On. Industrie*.—. *

.Vurt. Foundation Invest..-!

Auk. Oil i"Ou>—.........

tilth) Snal Ind
Uburgaimine Copper....—i
Broken Hilt Proprietary... 1

BH Sotrth.v..i..,...-...;..„....|
Car ton L'nited Brctrerv—>
ii. 4. Coles.

USlf (tlL. *
Cooa. OoJdBold Au*r..,.„..
finnwner c91>»»
L'no/lm- Ktatlntn

Co««in Australia (29c)...„
Lhjnlop-
KdfiOfc
Ktaerdmlct) [81).
(LZ. I od uatrlea
l+en. Hropeny TYust

—

(ljinJofalay ——
HID rti UnmlcizaKL ..4

Hooker.—...^
1.U.L Australhi
1Xfl;Homing*-—

l

Inter-Copper.

Jennhus Industrial^—..

Jones iDarid)
Metal Bxpiorauoa.+U
111*1.

" •••

Mye* jsnjporlum

.

Aews.
.VicholUaJtltfthariotMln...!
Aotth BMfcan Sf'rtHtoricflc)

uakbridxs-^uv..—
Oil Search ;

1‘irmt+r Concrete... 1

Kacfcit k Caiman.. J
H.utfletgh—;.

•ourhland Miniiu;— ..

rtroktA Holding
I'XAb'.tllL^fi
Walunra
W+atem Utnlng (GO eenis-
Wnslmnlu.'n .........

10.37.
ri .50
to.93
tl 87
T0.86
11.36
10.08
ta73
tl.17
1634

- M .30
.11.85

11.58
r 13.55
12.0 •

tl-S7
15.30
tl.aO
»tL9fl

tO-90
-tz.io-
13.28'

'

flAtS
13^5
10.16
10.60
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(wen

jnin will choose

> away
)HN HUNT. PARUAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

EB£ told by Dr. David
oreign Secretary, yester-

. although he 'still hopes
esident Amin will not
the Commonwealth con-
there is no question of
trying to prevent a

i delegation attending
him.

id if Britain tries to block
dan presence

.

the reper-

\ among the other African
•s of the Commonwealth
x so great that the eoh-
would not be able to take

i all.

jnly further thing he was
td to say on a ban at this

v2E that the Government
take any decisions neces-
over President Amin's
mce in order to “protect
rther the overall interests
Commonwealth.*’

>wraJJed that President
had not attended the last
inferences and he thought
was something to be said
ph a practice.

“It is still the Government’s
hope that in the interests of the
Commonwealth he will - decide
not to attend the meeting,” Dr,
Owen declared..
. The Foreign Secretary was
speaking in the .Commons "on a
motion moved' by Ur. Michael
Brotherton (Con, Louth) declar-
ing that the House -weulJi not
welcome the presence -pf Presi-
dent Amin at the conference In
two weeks time.- The motion -was
approved without a vote.: „
MPs again demanded that the

-Government- -should tip! -allow
Amin into the

. country for the
conference. Mr. GrevtUe Janner
(Lab, Leicester W.) wanted.that
many MPs had strongs feelings
against any representatives of
the president being* admitted,
even without Amin himself.

Dr. Owen told him: "There is

no suggestion on our part that
Uganda as a ' member of the
Commonwealth should." be

.
ex-

cluded from this or any .
other

Commonwealth meeting al-

together.” :
~

jpyrolle chief backs
Inciple of merger
1ANC1AL TIMES REPORTER
•' chairman of Reyrolle

os told shareholders yester-

,lhat " he supported ' the
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Ns. '! —

principle of a -merger-' of-; the
company’s turbine v generator
operation with -that af; General
Electric Company.

At the annual meeting/ Sir

James Woodeson added that

Reyrolle Parsons agreedrwilb the

conclusions of the Cenlzial Policy

Review Staff (think Tank), report

which said technological deve-

lopments in the industry. Should
be merged. . ;..

The position was that GEC had
put proposals for a merger which
involved GEC control^ JEteyro lie

Parsons had pat counterpropo-
sals suggesting strong National

Enterprise Board * involvement.
Reyrolle was waiting toy; a reply.

After the meeting Sir James
said that ReyroDeParsops prob-

ably would have agreed to a

merger which gave GEC control

of the industry, but tills solution

had been prevented ;by strong
union, opposition;

Sir James appears still to

accept that GEC will .Jprre a

major role in managing; any
combined company. But - both
sides are searching for n formula
which will satisfy -unions -and
probably not give GEC financial

control.

seen
oil price rise
BY DAVID FREUD, INDUSTRIALSTAFF .

FINANCIAL
TIMES

|

The Management

:
of Foreign

Exchange Risks

CONFERENCE

OIL PRICE increases of 15-20 \ A . thin margin of success or
per cent could cause intense failure existed in this area,
economic setbacks

. throughout * The three troubled economies
the world, warned pr-' Lawrence of - the U.K, Italy and France
Klein, Benjamin Franklin pro- appeared to be improving -year
fessor of Economics and Finance by year. By

:
1979 or 1980, they

at the University of Pennsyl- could be on a sound, trade footing
vania. * . - and poised for somewhat better
On tbe second and; final day of growth performance, even to the

the Financial Times conference extent of bringing unemploy-
on the management of foreign meat back to normal proportions.

exchange risks, in London, he They would need assistance bonaw the most expensive cur-
said that the world economy in from the U.S. ahd other stronger rency in terms of interest rates.
1977 was off to a reasonable trading partners. The investor in Eurobonds
start, and. 'if the momentum The “practical, monetarism” would have invested most wisely
could be mainained for 1978, re- which had been adopted in the by- purchasing those bonds offer-
covery from the 1974;75 rgees- U.S. would face- difficult chal- tog the lowest yield,
slon would be very nearly com* lenges this year and -next, said - For U-K. borrowers with ster-
plete. •’•••

. Dr. Henry Kauffman,
.
partner ijng- - depreciating rapidly, the

There was still' the problem of and member of the - executive Eurobond barkers, advantages
lowering the. world inflation rale committee of Salomon Brothers, .had' :

been largely restricted to
by another notch and of getting New York. those companies with substantial
the trade accounts., of -Italy, Talking -about U.S. monetary foreign currency earnings,
France and the TJ.K. into bal- policy and. interest 'rates, he ideally in the currency in which
ance. but the 1979 extension of stated that the -broadening ecoo- they, were raising loans,
the pattern established in the omic recovery, together with the Any responsible banker to-day
table of forecasts by Dr. Klein upward bias in- inflation, would should warn a U.K.-client thlnk-

would- just about complete the - -- —~r
process.
He expected to sfee lower rates

of growth in international trade
volume in the next few years, in

the neighbourhood of 6-8 per
cent, compared with growth rates
near 10 per cent, in the latter

1960s.

Expansion
The expansion of the ’60s was

products
dustrial'

exchanged
countries.

among in-

The next

Raal Unempfoy-
Merchandise
trade balance

Growth
%

meirf'!

% :

Inflation

%
(FOB)

.

$ billion

*77 78 77 78 77 78 77 78
US. 5.4 5-9 7fi :& 5JI 5-6 -24 -21
japan 5.4 6.9 2.0 • TJ 6.9 7.1 70J BA
W. Germany 4J» 5.0 4.4 4J3 4-6 43 18.4 17-6

U.K. 0.7 1J 5^ w 15.7 12.7 - 5 - 3

France .
3.4 5.6 4.8 45 9J> 7i> - 3 - 1

Italy 2.9 Z4 4.0 106 20S 113 - 3 - 1

Canada
Soorcs:

40 43
Dr. Lawrence Klein

8.4

J
7JO 6.4 - 2 2.7

phase of world trade expansion push money growth more fre- ingjbf- taking Euro-finance that

would probably be more .con- quentiy up to and above the the* “H* b* access to signifl-

cerned with trade in primary official range of tolerance. can* foreign currency earnings,

materials and among a wider This would require sharper w. Stevens warned of a pos-

range of nations, including both and larger increases in money sibM- pitfall in medium-term Ba-

developing and centrally planned cates than were initiated during ance if 1977 marked the bottom
economies as major trading the past two years when money of

centres. growth only occasionally ex-

Tbe re-cycling of the OPEC ceeded official targets,

countries’ reserve balances, and The likely results would be

rhe pricing of their crude oD.tbat the Federal Reserve Board

were of utmost Importance. They would ,1 struggle' * valiantly to

would have to he willing to make maintain its practical monetar-

grants and loans to - other ism, bat would not achieve total we
developing nations with targe success.

'
* j

petrol deficits. An important clue to the Ad- n
fn addition, they would have ministration's approach to the e©

to reTrain from imposing harsh likely conflict would occur in of
adjustment policies on industrial January when President Carter

nations with large deficits, from had to deride whether to re- a
initiating adverse currency appoint Dr. Burns as chairman
speculation, or from backing of the Federal Reserve. caAed down In the last few
speculative movements in other Interest rate differentials ye; ; as a result of the dis-

basic commodities. between the major currencies, api arance of banks and finance

For the moment, there would used as vehicles for finance, had cot janies which had been over-

continue to - be strains on the consistently
.

understated the tra ng. said Mr. Hubert Basch-

system. Crude oil pricing indexed
.
exchange rate risk inherent in na L senior vice-president of

to about 7 per cent a year these currencies
.
over .the last tin Swiss Banking Corporation

could be accommodated in a decade, said Hr. Peter Stevens, of iirich.

system which' was gradually senior manager, treasurer’s . 1 'his address, on the role of

winding down the rate of infla- department of the National target and small speculators in

Son, as suggested in the fable. Westminster Bank, International fiorefen exchange . markets, he
Increases of 15-20 per cent, division. * foldfthe conference there had
which were strongly rumoured a In the last ten years, the multi- bee* excessive speculation on
year ago, could ignite a serious national corporate businessman the markets in pre-Herstatt days

world economic setback. would always have done best to in the early 1970s.

le current interest cycle.

Thomas Devine, vice-presi-

Intemational division,
cturers Hanover Trust of

York, said that the risks
t in short-term, medium-
and long-term borrowing
identical.

was very dangerous to bor-
ih a currency which had no
mic link with the purpose
e borrowing. Banks had a
risibility to keep borrowers
from such loans,
e exchange markets had

Thefirst

you should
investin

isexperience

And that is what Commodity Analysis offers institutional

and private investors - experience. Experience which shows inthe

outstanding performance of our managed funds, in the range ofour

fundamentaland technical advice, in our dealing abilityand in our

back office service.

Over sixtyper cent ofour business is with institutional

clients who look to us for the opportunities and vehicles to invest a

proportion oftheir funds under management in the commodity
markets.

Investors who are interested in a serious approach to

commodities andwho would like to receive information about our

services should phone Mr. Richard Valentine, Director,

CommodityAnalysis
Limited Commodity and Metal Brokers

194-200 Bishopsgate, LondonEC2M 4PE. Telephone 01-283 2201.

lOMMODITIES/Review of the week

Stocks forecast boosts copper
C BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

MfE-iy oh the Lonflon- Metal
Echange yestejtfny'afterfore-
pis of a stoop, fell, to warehouse
locks this week. Although cash
firebars closed £21 up at £773.5 i

wne, this was Hill £24.75 down
p- tire week. . . ..

*

; The fall in stocks is believed

p be the result of a large ship-
ment the U.S, rather than any

buying interest ih

||»nipe.:A“ feature of the market
P«fe prices sank this week at
nm stage to tbe lowest level this

.has-, been the absence of
fiwrunter. demand.

; Thls left the market at the

Qgfoy of selling by speculators,
Specially from New York. Re
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chases aid' a high level o?*2S£C
export subsidy allotments en-
couraged the fall as did pessi-
mism on tbe progress of the
Geneva world talks seeking
new International Sugar Agree-
ment
These talks ended In failure

yesterday, but by that time any
chance of success had already
been finally discounted in tbe
market Indeed, market prices
rose yesterday in response to
rumours of Chinese buying
interest

After an early rise on Mon
day. coffee prices fell steadily
back this week as the previous
week's Brazilian weather scare
was discounted. ' July coffee

reached £3,700 a tonne at one
jetting the weak undertone- the workers are votinp £

taJe*i-«51jl>L 15?ow^lt,S
*
dose

“ £*% wSi T3 SMrtTJKEL' tome'

derided to brirfg their GtowrslSSto?
®l0ppa

*? * Vf c°c?a “J
rk« *“»<* a^«*»« Into line with two pro-

w°»r ®»ei*r._
. quiet week although prices fell

tacew already charging only 71 Th« ****}
f
ead

J?
nce “w qa»te sharply on Monday in

s moved back to a discount on the response to signs that the bght-
-

*v three months quotation as the ness of nearby supplies was eas-
letd and rinc prices also nearby supply shortage 'appears mg. The next' day, however,

•tesetf-- down on the week, to- have eased. . l dealers had second thoughts on
Ithough recovering yesterday Prices on the world sugar mar- the physical supply position and
allowing the trend in copper, ket continued to ease. The Loo- the earlier losses were cancelled
taw talks seeking an end to the don daily price finished £4 down out. July cocoa closed last night
tanker Hill lead-zinc strike at on the week at £123 a tonne, at £2,788 a tonne, up £60.5 on the
tallog, Idaho, are to be held next Rumours of cheap Japanese pur- week.
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IllgW If) 'in*!.....

dulpbur'e.l-.-^.M.,

Tea wusHlyi Jflm;J
(plain l X.UO—.

—

WgoUojM Me WaipJ

£2.782
£2,786

1

£3^77.6

77.*
• •HSU

!

+0.6

-5*5j0(

—6-06

8660
8800
8610
£123

£UU
SSOn

Zbbpdli

h-aa6

-4JJ

£1.148 ^2,960^
£1.10*£6i£2.81B-6

-1-0

£1,4*7

68.66

£276
£216

8560
se»
fsOO .

£107
S la

£156

67p

(£4j3E

87-B*
£790
8«31
nop'

£214
S860
6600
Sb2d
£IsO
879
£209

85dp
Itokili’SSp Kilo /WGp IiilppBfip klip

£6.000
SfUCO
*8.160

t

£532
£450
£465

*307 J)

£188

£EJB3.:
£1.883

1

£2382,-

75.4
£7U
£302
«9.6p
j&eu3

I860
8500
8500
£107
Sl3
£193
126p
0Op

. OltlcJs' daw lUnmna. * Vonrlnnl. quk. ana cranmon«*tn> Mined dUpm* Keemoa w amiw m*
Momhan ifNliCAttw drto*. f (IPKftfnr. A Deltfvnff oeifyered OR ft*. Lfnrpacu. * OB Cnntfuenw aart >eein>
koicrctm. u Ltouln nlohut Roaenlam. r Medium townc w* eStel vwi*d « UJBJ mm DaomzMr ul wi

Dm Itorthern Spring No. 2, 14 «r cent.. £25.43 and £23.02 for the respective ship- ur * rft r»r * vjo
Sent. _-£78. Oct. £79. Nov. £80JO direct mem periods. Yams and cloths quiet JTUCA l / VEUE 1AuLto
Tilbuw woted. June £78.75, July £79-25. but prices steady.

COPPER—Higher on the London
Exchange, after a moderately
day. Comes iraa firmer
the fmecasr of
socks allowed forward
io sun at £791
Thereafter it

pmem Earn Coast. EEC Peed. LOHDOH-Baniladert White ; C ” JS?I, fSSSES^ffiS i5“»SD 27. CB Cattle B3.19p per kg-l.w.

1+1JI4J. UJv. Sheep 12»Jp per
kg.est.d.c.w. (- 821 . CB Pigs 52.5p per
kg.l.w. i—LSI. England and Wales—
Cattle numbers op DJ per ccnL. aver ice
nrme 82,cap t+!J7i; Sheep up 35 J! per
ecau. ISO.Op C—C 0>; Pigs down 79 her
Cent.. £L2p (t-S.3i. Sendamt—Cattle up

LONDON CRAIN FUTURES MARKET EASIER opening on London physical L4- per cenU
“’i*!

4
?

, + Shfep «»
GAFTA>-ln orter high. -low. Ctom: marker. Fair in.erem thrnughom the “^vSlTGARDEN

0
ii£m to stcriing,

Pnducc: . Oranges—Somh

-60. June £91. Jnly £9L50 East grade unquoted. Bangladesh White

_ ^ Srade nwjnoted.
Malm—No. 8 Yelhnr Amtrkan/Fmnch CALCUTTA—Steady. Indian Ns.550.

May and June Oqjs Earn Coast Sooth Dundee Tossa Poor R&.5S5 value. A
Alrtcan Whhe Aug, £71 East Coast Sooth bale Of 400 16s.

and African Yellow Aue. 171 Glasgow. .

In Barley—&EC Feed Canadian An*. £80.50 RflRRE'D
London East Coast RUDDER

to 1798. y

£791

the day- t«a late wheat—Sopt 87.I8WT.45. «!«• Nov. 90J». day. cl‘
‘ “ u*Sr" Df 90-10, 90J0: Jan. 93.40-83. IS, 9SJ5; March p#*l'

'dpgtna^amctiy steady. Lewis and
reported a UilankD .«odm, pdc* -—importer

11921.1 cents a kDo < buyer, June). MMJIi

Wirebars, I
|

Lath 772-3 +I6±
imootbfc. 7B2-.B ;+«
Settleni’nfc' 773 f+ IBrf-

1

Cathodes I i

Cmh J' 7634 rhlBj
i moatbs-.| 782-3 +16j
‘Sertlein'at, 764 i+ If
ltd. Sent.. 1

.
— 1

'

HGCA—Locadoir
wbeat: Norfolk £23.45. Feed barlny:
r £82-15. Devon £88.45.

U-K. moamrj coefficient for the
begliptlng Monday May 30 l*

ed to remain unchanged.

IlS^.

76B,5
783-.

5

+ TW
+ 20

SILVER

60.7840.BG
61-70-81.!

61-7b-51.fi

63.S0-S4.Ll

56.30-66.3b 67.18o7.20
6S.S5-88.*6| 6BJ5-5S.66
bO.40-sl.0E 61,80-61.88
62.B3-6i.l0i 63.4>63.90
66.3L65.W 95.80 -66. If'

July-..
Ang. ....

Jly-Sep
Oct- Deri
Jan-M'r,

5-lver was fixed 4-Up an ounce higher Apr- Joe
for spot deUvrry jn the London bnlllOD Jly^epJ
market yesterday, ai -69,2p. U.5. cent Oct- Dec

. - -eeiuvalema of the fixing levels were: spot Ju-Mar
Amalgamated Metal Trading reported 480 6c, up 7k three-month 48SAc. op a 9c:

the inornhu cash wirtears waded sU-mrath 473.8c. dp BJc; and 12-mmitb -—-r™.-,
at £7753. 72. three months £795. A. 4-5, 4. 483^ up €.4e. The metal opened at

SalM: 888 41131

2- 2
-J: ? Cathodes: Threemonths D8L5. 287 »p 1 437-439c) and dosed at 257l-268Jp Physical closing price* taeni were:

2. Kerb: Three months £792. 92JS. S3. 94. (43MB1CI. Spot 49.5p I49.75i; June 49^P 150.251: p^llSi?n^P
Wlrebars. cash £774, three 4 JuU 5lp ilUil. fjoTsouS African

4.80-4.70. Pack bam

TeatttdayB Prevlons
I

cKW* dose

61.00-

51^4

52.00-

65^3
52.8B-52.9oJ

54.85-64.90

Bnelneaa
Done

XSM-50: Californian: 86/13S
Jaffa: Valencias 3.40-4JJ0;

Cypriot; Ovala/Valenclas 20 kilns 3-50-

4.40: Moroccan: Valencias 3.50-L30:
Spanish: Vernas 3 .50. Grapefruit—
Jaffa: 3.15^45: Cypriot; 3^»4.00: South
African: per canon 33 tSO, 38 2J5. 40
2.00, 48 2J5. flLAWTM B.I5. Lemons—

s-’4MfiOUi Spanish: b

66.70

Afternoon:
months £794, 3. 2.5. 3. Cathodes: thud)
£7*4. three months £75321. Kerb: Three
months 1792. 31. 90. 09. 88j, 89.
TIN—Steady, hot trading was tnriw.

The East was UiUe changed overnight. ,
Forward metal opened in London at
0.830, encouraged by copper and the 3 mojttaa-

forecast iff a stocks decline. Jl cUpp^d 6 modths.
to £U90 on prafit'+afclng hot then re- 1 niadth*..

mained in a narrow range, closing on lSnufcths.

tbe Kerb at £3^00. There was a net
gain over the week of H7JL Turnover:
1*875 tonnes.

Iuubk *.«wW: Spanish: boxes 120/140

52.40-BLM ffays 30/40'B l^O-l^O: South

64 B0-b3K Mr,c*n; SJtfrd.iHI; Californian: S^fUSJSO.

67J6-56 20 5211^ African: boxes approx.

ei 95-mi'sr ? - ,bs Golden Delidous 7J8. Granny

Bl'fcaiJa 8JW.7S. White Wtmer Pcarinainei.M-ei-gB a.m%xo. Vor* imperial 7-09-8.20: V|C -“ lortaJi,' Granny Smiths 8.8P8J8: New
approx. 40 lbs Si ttrmer Pippin

"Wt Mr pnnnd Starking 0.15.

888 (list lots of IS tonnes. Golden Opuawit 8.15. .Rome Beauty 0.1S:
French: 20 lbs ttoWcn Delicious 3.3WJ0.

approx. Hp-Hp.
sane U lbs 1 40-

Bosc cartons

.... ... „ - . ..umph canons
5.50-6.00; Victorian: Josephine 6. BO-8. 20.
Grape*—South African: BarKika 4.80-5.80;

The market opened JDL58 uu. In line with
+4.16] 26S.33p 1+4,76 Chicago moving higher during the morn-

j 2jf/a?W.16i 273.Bp 1+4.7 » reports of a firmer physical market. +2^'

ot jizmi-vp Dciore uueago, wu r*nce« soon « m. 7AO iBfMa. m yium
ci22S ^.oo^’^LaSrarlcn

. BollVon f o* L-M.8.
Axing
pricing

ck>W>

268.2 n
273 -65p

+4-18] aS8.3Sp
+4.15! 273 -8p

280.4p + 4.2
M...0 aae.Bp

39S.4p + B.S -

SOYABEAN MEAL

— dosed at the “lows" of die day. SNW

TIN
B.BL

Offlelnl

_ i

LWE—Turnover 79 (20) lots of 10.000 Cannnodld« reported,
oxs. ; Morning: Three months 273.9. 3.2.
3.5. 3.8. 3-5. 3.4 Kerim: Three months
2~ 5. 3.7. Afternoon: Three months 274.0,
73.0. Kerbs: Three months 273.7,

Grade £ j £ }
£

.
' 66B5-MI+ 15 6706-14 I+24J

i month* JS7SO-8O0|+G
J 58005

COCOA

Setttern nt

Standard
Cash

5695 >+15

+ 15 5705.151+26
J nttmlbt..15790-800, + J5jj 5800^5
SecUeniot. 5695 i+ 15

Straits B_ .’S1457
,

+ I

Sew Tort: - i

' -458

+ 3S4

market. Prices traded over a b
range to dose steadily, reported Gill ana April
DuffOS.

COCOA
[Yesterday7;
1

Close

Sfontzng: SanJEd. Ihree tooiuSTlSjBOO, jtme. VlIATS 5
20. 18. 5£00, 5.795. Kerti: Sudani, ~

Hl* or Busmen— Done

Xeuetday
Close

Tor Business
Done

Jane
August.!.
October .......

December....
February
April
June
~
Sales: M2

ifiao
172^0-72.9
182.10-62.7
M3JHM5.5
145.00-4S:4
1 45410- 45.0

145.IMMB.5

(1181 lots

+ 0J5 1B7.NB5.50
+0JB; 17SJW-7I.BO
+ 2.86 154.80-62.50
—0.05 144.0043.50
+ 0.2K 144.5043.00
— ljw; -
-0.25 147.50

pf !00 tonne*.

prepacked bans 48 0.18: Cypriot: 10 klloa
3.40-3JD. Cnursetie*—Cypriot; 2.7®.

Aaberflinae—Dutch: 5.30. Chicory—
Betnian; 5 tbs 4.2D. Chillies—Kenyan
8 n» L80. Capsicums—per pound Canary
850; CalUhrdao: O-W-0^5: Dutch: 0.40.

English Preduce: Apples -per pound
Brsmley's Seedling D. 06-0.13. Potato
per pound Cornish 0.1 B. Carrots—per net
121 kg. 2-204^4. Lettuce—per 12. round
Indoor S.M, outdoor 0A9-1.50; Cos 2.08

—2.75|31MJJ-2D.fl

LONDON PALM OIL TERMINAL-
Pour tais were traded In a day devoid of
any trend-setting feature. Vegetable oil

«TT/, . _ nrice levels generally finished the week
SiJItAR Quietly with Hide demand. Slow Darby

reported. Close: Aug. 388-383, Oct- 388-564

LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw Sugar) Feb 3«M«. April 3S0-388

'sT1 Dumber ...fyW.MB.0 [~61.a25«^.240
andartf. three monks £SM0. SDK. March iraf-UHLO -~l8.5|22Se.M140
LEAD—Firmer m snbdned trading, in- 3lay~ |2tE3JL70.D 1-32.0 l2179.0.kil.D

Isamel.

at £3843384
Hales: 3,560 14.714) Ms of 10 tonne*,
international Com Agreemen t fUA

UJ25 tonnes.
JS per tonne

t-w*n
S.BL.

Oihcisl
(+ «ri PJU-— jCnoffirfsl

4- Or

£ £ i £ £
Csah..—.. 358-60 +4JS*I 351-2

| + 1U
J months.. 351.5-2 + 8 1362-6-3 Ji! -t- Ui
d'menL— 350 +4A

I

-
S.l. eipoc. —

.. ;
—

15-dor average 18BJ4 (JS7J52); 22-day Aag-M .(188. 16-28^dlSLOO-SMBl
aTeragel8837fl6S.7». -I

COTTON, Liverpool—Spot and shipment
sales amounted to 48 tonnes bringing
the total for the week to 1.024 tonnes
compared with 4S2 tonnes last week.
Slack trading conditions continued with
limited offtake. In spite of a moderate
Inquiry. F. W. Tstteraall reported. Most
attention centred on Turkish and Colum-

Oct.....

currEii
Fresh trade and COmmiBstoa House Aug.*.!.,

15d.B&41.M123.50-28.7ah82Jb-BLM

Monthur: Cash £358. &5, 9. 60.

r^SSSt ^ed! 1

15S.7B-55.J30 1 52. 10-32.

«

138JM7.D0 i55.8IL55.70
13j.2fr-«H-3b 157.2&-S7.B6
140.63-40.60 1B8JW-58J0— - 14tt0-4.'.b8 140.7542.001

juki i n^zBormiig rally Inspired by r~r — 1

unconfirmed reports susnesn&e rfvn "ales; 1.739 (2 SB2) lots of 50 lDimes.
problems la Angola was quickly squashed %teh, medfnm £4A8.

Rocfcflsh 1X.50-C.00;

129.28-26^5 Wan qualities.

*
^
GRIMSBY FISH—Supply moderate.

158.00-56.70 demand good, pnees per atone at ship's
I40J05S0JK Side tunpreceased) : Shelf cod EJ.KM3 80.

141.60-48.60 codUngs £3.80^3.30: Haddock, targe £S.ao-
145.50-42.60 £3.88. medium EJ0-X3 29, amall £1.70-— Plaice, large JS.20-X3.5a. medium

£3dn-£3.40, best small £2.38-£3

-

10: skmned

in the afternoon as the New York C " wWt* sugar was E32&M gdet, £s6&lfi.O0:
Centra* slipped Jo ™ Mu“

Kerb: Three months £382.

Kerb: Three months £SeC n, w, If.’ ^
I^M^week

1
^!.

'n f”“1 rayraredand nn'^en«m^d“su^Tm a^o'ja£’
Three £SCS, < ai. 4.

rontjn
.
aa

?. 7
.
adl off-itke kad EEC IMPORT LfVIE5—Effective RHlay

21HC Catwed grouad to liebt tradiaa,
following the pattern set by other meuls.
Forward metal traded at between esa
and £343. but closed on the Kerb at the
low point after eating slightly. The net
fall oo the. week, was £7. . Turnover:
4.300 tonnes. N

ZLS'C Official
FTSfT

1
' £ J B 1 £

i
881-9Cash-

monthsL.1 540.5-1 -+4* ! 340.5-1: -v

5

S'meftt^j ‘ 3924 ;+S* : -
; ....

Prm.Westi — - | 54 1

t Tewerdsy’s
'

f Glose
+ or

Badness
Done

j£ per tonne

Msy 3240-250
July .^.1 3278-280
September ...[ 5225-250
November..- 3190-199
January.— ..] 3375-185
March .....1 5145-160
May

j

31BO-170

-15.5
-72.6
-98.0'
-180J-
-138.B
180.0

3360
3395-150
3360-200
3351-196
3355-170
3340-148
3325-150

COPRA.' Philippines (per tonne)—June
.

- — -
i

8480 resellers a tonne, elf North
units of account per too kflos (prevwna in European puts.
brackets) — White:
17.51 <17.74).

20A3 tsame); Raw:

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—The market wax unchanged

to a shade either way In mninwiiiwt
turnover. Bache reported.

(Pence per kilo)

Australian 1 Yesterday
GreasyWooa Oioae

+ «»ri

Mav...- l2fl2.IWa.il 41.76
..... . _ _ ,CO '“dieator prims Tor May 28 tUJS. Jnly P26.W8J +S.00_ Morning: Three months aMEL 2. 1.5. L. rents a Pound): Colombian Mild Arablcu October- HS5.B-40.0 —g.5

Kern: Three months £341. Afternoon: 290.M 1296.00): unwashed Arabicas 325.00 December ...[235-0-41J) ! gj,
Three months <34i, 40, 404. Kerb: Three (Same); other mild Anbicas 255.50 Match..
months £349. 39. ifisajH)); Robusta* 3fl5JM (289.30). Sally May-.- I

ysm Dei , poanq t On nrrvtons average 275^0 (278-78). ‘ Jaly^-.— 1

unofficial close ssM per nlcnL

JUTE

+0.51

1.0

k-2A

Bnd&eM
Done

SB4.0
226.0-35.0

GRABSS DUNDEE—steady.
TME BALTIC—Fresh enquiry wag very I7.K. for Aug.-Sept. _

slow to develop for imported -grains, BU'C xssa, bwd tsso.
reflecting in part the holiday next Monday BTC ' £249. BTD ran ___

ro*oy Continanai centres, cutau Onoutions c .and f ujc for°May 3S5.uI 33ts'-333J.*m. "March M7J, 3jft.o!

25
IB
^£f

nJIVo
*; «*£!' n-m. »» 338J)«7.o, «. July mis, mm. msu-wmEAT—Caeagaa Western Red Swing «r IW yds.; Jm £8.68 and £8.81; July- 3C-0, 14. Oct. 342. a, 344.8, 34*.9-342^, 4.

ho. X, 134 ser cbil, uatruoted. TJ5. Sept- £8.79 and £t.fiSL “B ” tvlils £2t_8S. Total caiss 359.

Sales; 39 (4B) lota of 1.500 kilos.

Prices c and t SYDMBY GREASY. On order buyer,
it: BWB £251, seller, business, sales)—Micron Csotnct—
a: BTB £253. July 333.5. 384.5. 338.0^33.0, 05. OCL

Calcutta goods 333.1. 332.5. 338.1 -3M.D. 37. Sec. 334-5,

FINANCIAL TIMES
May 87

1
May £6 Month agoj Year ago

287.73 I 288.04 272.90 j 222.84
(Base: Julv L lPSB=im

NEUTER'S
Hay 2fl Hay US I J Tear ago

1682.5 -1855.3 1714.4 1462-8
fBHae; Seffieuitwr 1BT19«=I0*>

DOW JONES
. -Dire
. Jones

1

"r
\

nr Month
««o

“I5ST
HP

Ppot ...
Fatarea

(422.86425^2
[389,70 394.81

430.64(341.9/
400.60:330.03

(Average 1B34-2&20—ion

MOODY'S

Moody’.
|

May
.6

Month
ago

Year
ago

Sple Onmcoty' )925.8;93E.9iS43.6 BWJ

Gold strong,

iqetals and
grains ease

I NEW YORK. May 27.

Silver and coppeV closed easier on local

liquidation in quirt, trading. Gold was
strong on specula Dvr baying. Bache com-
mented. Coffee closed limit-down offered
In noate- in mixed selling Chicago grain
complex eased abend of tbe holiday week-
end on rveniagap operations and local
selling. Cocoa was lower on Coronrtsaon
House Liquidation. Speculative selling

pushed sugar lower.

Corea—Ghana and Bahia soots unavail-
able again. July 193.75 iiooMi, Sept-
IRt.50 H85 0BI. Dec. 16S53. March 139.25.

XTay 155.55, July I4T.80 nominal. Sept.
142.43 nominal. Sales: 1-314

Ceffao — *• c " Coniract: July 264 30
1 298.95

1 .
Sept. 2S1.27 asked i2S7.2Ti. Dec.

273.B1 asked. March 2C6M ashed. May
26725 asked. Sales: 1.418.

Copper—June M.M 188.501, July 61.20

(60-801. Aug. 61-60. ScPL 02.10. Dec. 63 40,

Jan. 6350. March M.TD. May 63.30. July
6630. Sales: 2.132.

Cotton—No. 2: July *7-58-68.00 189.42 1,

Oct. 67.05-87.10 i6TA8i. Dec. 65.25^3.30,
March 65.80. May 68.00. July 66.4068.60,
Oct. SS.1565.26. Sales: 3.800.

4>Gold—June 144.56 1143.601, July 144.K
'HI.20 1, Aug. 145.30. Oct. 146.70. Dec.
J«Xb. Feb. 149.60. April im.W. June
‘^“--VUK. 154.60. Od. 158.38. Sales: 2.B74.
njatK^-caucago loose 23-50 nominal

Ywk mime steam as.no
(24-fo askedi,

2441-245 (2451). SepL

— M3J 361. \
tPlatlnum — July ,ij5.G0 (158.00), Oct.

Ajnil 'lMii:
J^jjV I65. 1 IM65.M. OcL^ip. 30-IB8. 70. Sales:

ISHver—June 135 JO I45^m. jui r 45759
AuB- SeK^S683.t0. Dec.

471.20, Jan. 473.ro. March *050
4MJ0. July 490.79. SepL 4ML3tk7'sJcs:

Soyabeans— July 942^40 (MID?'- «[,»
926-929 1 945)

.
Sept. 804-805. Nov. 7-WptSj

Jan. 754-735. March 759-760, May WG-t£‘
July 764*. ”

.
bSoyabew Meal — Jnly 2S7 0O-2S8.ro

(260.80)
, Ang. 235.00254.50 (258J0i, Sept,

225.00. Oct. 201.00-301.30. Dec. 1SS.DO-IM.W.
Jan. 10LW, March 196.00, feiay 196-50-
197JO, July 197.00.196.00.
Soyabean Dll — July 31.67-J1.67 asked

(32.67). Aug. 31.6541.70 (32.50). Sept. 30.80l
30.73. Oct. 2B.0S-M.(», Dec. 29.1^28.05. Jan.
2i.73-27.80. March 27.52-27,50. May 27.25-
97.30, July 28.ro-17.B0.
Snsar—No. II: Spot 8.45 (8Jfli, July

8A54J3 (8.91). SepL 8-97 -8 19.07). OCT,
9.14-6.15, Jan. BJO-9.50. March 9.C-S.4J,
May B.4S-9.52. July 9A3. Sept. B.M-9.S8,
Oct. 9.60-9.63. Sales: 2.482.
Tin — *51.00-485.00 asked (450.OO-46E.ro

ashed 1.

••Wheat— July 245i-245i c247i). Set*.

SfS, S"’
WINNIPEG. May 27. tfRya—May 97.60

bid (98.001, July 99.00 (B9.00 bldl. Oct
101.66 bid. Nov. 101.60 nominal, Dec. M.M
ftflitrifial

(«»n. July 87ga

ajM^aated
0 afl'Wl,, 0ct 84-60 *»d. D«^

J&TXrHiP.**-3* *** CMUIH. July

d^ roro w “ked,> 0eL 9LD0

—i£fy **» DM (288^)Mkedi. July 2B.ua asked (291.00) Dm
S. d

'
Nov ' K4-“

Wheae-SCWHS 13J per cent nretotoconiem of Si. Lawrence 3SOi /ssif)™*
10

All cents per pound ex-warehouse nil*,
olhmrlse staled. • Cents perBMh
ex-warehouse. u-r

toHnel

oimcc Ins. fChicago
r?epi. or Ag. pncM p^v^190

.!^Pnme steam f.o.b. SY bult tanb 2?*’
j? Cents per troy mmreex.SSpf?**-
for bulk lots of 109 short tore nSE ,0Tl

f o.b. cars caicago, TffiSo a T^H!a:w
Alton, a*-, per^oy ^L^J^S1* «w*
nuiti of 99.8 per pnrfrr
••Cents per tHD
per 36-lb bushei^'nJ^- ^01*
b««hel lots, r C«t4 ^rc???«.

fc
_5.080

I Cents per 4S-& bLuTJ -**b bushel.
5 000 bushel lots. 0 cmS

0LS22*etaM».«warehouse, busucl.

\
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Post Office makes

acting appointments
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

MAJOR hut temporary appoint- Sir Edward held, of second-in-
ment5 were announced yesterday command to the Post Office
in the Post Office hierarchy, in- chairman-
eluding two new board members. Mr. Charles Beauchamp will
It was the first time the Post take over for the time being
office had' made acting appoint- as board member for finance
ments at such a level. and corporate planning. Mr.
The temporary appointments Beauchamp is senior director

must be viewed as something of central finance. The previous
an effort by the Post Office to finance hoard -member. Mr
pine gaps in its top manage- Maurice Eldcrfield. retired in
ment structure. Earlier this year December last year.
Ihc Department of Industry was Mr Cadbury is currently
raced with the prospect of haying assistant managing director of free of stamp out rtn replace all seven full-time telecommunications. Mr. John

:
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ihat the Carier Committee, which
has been investigating the over- prsnci.lf-oi-Inn
all structure of the Post Officer

^OnSUliauon
will come up with proposals for The appointments have been
radical change. These could authorised by Sir William
involve the reorganisation of the Ryland, Post Office chairman.
Post Office into, two main ser- but Mr. Eric Varley the Secre-
vices, post and telecommunica- tary of State for Industry has
Hons. A scheme has already decided not to fill the "posts
been agreed to introduce worker/ permanently at this stage 5
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directors onto the board.

Mr. Cadbury
Mr. Kenneth Cadbury will act

in the place of the managing
director telecommunications
from the end of July, after the
retirement nf Sir Edward
Kenncssy. The appointment
carries a seat on the hoard, hut
not the additional title which

because he probably wants
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S* r' » “-''‘"B <25p. 4 j <26 S' Flsoo» 354* 60 S7 5. 6oc2r>dD®. 82« : .

HPCKTffisn .un iHcraikfn <vrocic
19 ,a 20 19 8 kLp. 60 i ^ ^ - 24 55 6'mc2ndOo. 604 (24 51. 5*«KLn. 42i;REGISTERED AND INSCRIBED STOCK

, ASSOC. Fisheries I25pl 54® .26.5' .15®' f!'-.?3 S - »26 5i
Australia iCmnwIth.t 3oe 100 ,l i»9 1 26/ S i.

. Assoc Le-sure -5p< 37',® 7 - 26 S .

£auston <259' 10 >25 5> Fitcn Lovell i20d> 62 59 60
S';pc 1975-78 95>i '26;Si. S'jK 1977- 7?-KLn 52 <23 S'

7 * 3 Cavenham l2Sa> 126*.ft 11 28 *2 7:. 1 F.nwllron <25P» 3S': 6 <26 5«
Newspapers Group (25pi ""5 7.; ’* Si. Warrants to sub. ,Fl.ght Reluellinc fHIdos.' (25pi 45

S» 30- 6 8 . 4 :kH. 30. 6 rPePL 47 i FluKfnve £nginr-rmg (20di 61 4

K Shoes 2501 39
KrlamuM iiOnl 27 |24 5'
Kelsey Indus. 12-;0> 85 25>S)
Kenning Motor Gra. l2So 68 94 84
>25 S)

Kent Gcurge) >KU. &4 ,24 5 )

Kent iM P." MOO) 30® >76 5'
Kershaw A ISO- 74®
Kitcnt" Robert) Ta*ior >10o' 25 -2fi.Si
Kleeman Indus. Nioos .2Spi 197 <26 5>
Kmc lurnd.. i2Sp) 93ft 4 3
Kraft Productions (tOa) 9ft ‘26 S'
Kwlkiorm 20o. 98® 7; :28rSi
Kwik-Fit Hum «5p) 61 '25 5'
Kwnfc Sa.r Oiscomt Grp. HOp) t78ft 81
2 BO 79

la—

M

L.C.P. Hinas 25p- 77ft
LRC ImraMl. <lOs> 68 ?*i ft. tsem. 784
Uobroke Gro itopi 1264 6 6‘) 5 8 ?u
4. Do Warrants in subscribe tor Qnl'siS 1 3 2

Ladies Pnoe Outrrwear i20bJ 39
Laiarge Organisation 12 Sa) 43ft. 7a£Prt.
300
Lama (jonn >2Sa- 94 125 5'. Do Ora A
’2&p> 93

Lairn Grp
ba.ft. 3

Luke LM < 2 ip. 490
Lamarrt H^wjrtn Grp. O0a' 36 5L-n'jon I. .ms 44

' 25 5:
Lano .Pc . . Group
Laajr-r <i ..j,tr.es

19 Ji
Latham
Lauren*'
Lead

25a) 8tft ij 2 1. 64KDB
a. L>> 030 rft >,ft

Prirocon Gin -O' M
Pul ps La'i-Pv M an In 11 9F0p '«

PhiUps Finance 1 ‘ikShq Gu Iwtik
un (,p. ; .,'h j,

~
Phoiwny T'mb<*r Zlo-' 10ft »5 51 ’

Pickles rwm A Mon V 1 1001 ig
P.'cu Hldgs <200 789 A 20oi J]
<26 S<

Pi'-L-ngid" Brcs 365 2 62 7 -J
P.mi Gen cap.* *v*» 3
Deb so:® .!A :& S 1

”
P.rtard Grp 35a 49 26 5> ,

Platte Construet.aos IOd. 58 <SS4i
Pta«on » Scarborough* 'ZSw 101 3
Pleasurama -5 p' 4) ~ r
Pfnsev SOB' RS'rO 2'fft 80 5ft »
2<] 3 2 1 80 7*0KDab 59 9 26i|

p:»su nop. 580 3 >26 Si
Paivmark int*. 10pi 42
Pontln't <10n) 27ft 8 7’r *a 7
Park Farms ilOei 197
Pornti Hldgs. 25ei 208 26 S'
Cn» Uns Lit J.1t'>0 i26 S-

Porter Chadburn 20a- 88 ‘23 5*
Portsmouth im J"(i munis
.-25ft 384 9
Powed Dultryff SDP1 <56 ® 62 59
Priti /

f

Engg Cara 25 p 70 26 J(
Preefty iA«red> ton .’1C .'hi Hi
Pres* KVm ) sar. i5o i-3 z 7- 5
b'-ocLn. 59‘.ft *76 I-f

1

*••**». <13a- so® *26 3-
P'*it or .Jap' 147C 26 3
P*«di» Cltrkn 25C 1-7
Pr-es? .Bail Jin' FQft 54 .1 -.s 26 •

31IP -lOo' 46 "ft r »6 5|f p,^5, Mor ans 6arpt 47- -25 3'

.Hlasv- 1500'" 118ft I-’
)

*?'
s \

'

4

_.y >o «. I Pullman IR. J 1 i59' 67* '76 c

jureiKi' J.-/-I -2Sdi Id7a < i c •
JufbfCl* i?3<« fi2l|* c%

s 1

7p(Cu.n P- 52 ,24 Sj ’
!

• ' _
f-eOas •£rward r ,25a: 49 .26 51 Q—ft S
LCbon Feo:l; ilOai «i -26 5' I

•

Lei Reriiue jt-Ou 25b< 80'.- S*el£‘F Ma« rioutes -5*. u® .a
t
f’6S*'

!h " JnB Suni <12 i<bi 23<«e 4
j

Quick <H. J.» (Sol 10 j*; r .26*)

Lee Ccod.-. Grauo .25o> 105 10 <25-St
;

R.F.F. (25a) .33 <23 5-
Leech W.-iami .Biwigrrs; ,20a) ?2o ]

R.F D. < lOp). 571. 7 b"
Leigh rn-r' -SIS -5 b> 77. New <501 79 ' facei Electroolti <2ia< 364 *4 i.a as

Radtok/iub-ans readies i2Soi 76 ,24
Ram* Ehg'a I nos. OOoj lbs 16 <25
Hamei teitMc* <Sb- ;» .j :)< Jt
gaftoalr «J L-VLIQol 54
RaaoelLs Groua 1250) 59 r26<5>
Rank Orgn. (2S3L 200', ft 30 I Soft 8 2'
190 6 901 202 B'.kP*. SO 1

: 49 1
Ln. 61 (i. id/idcLd 75 3'-:

<25 5 i

LCign Mill- 25a< 15 <24 &i
LriSUMr i".- General Holdings hOpi 3

7

Le.surr CJ'»in Park* ->0B) 109 8 i2S*5i
Lennon a Group .IOd- 38
Leo Grand • I On' 1 32
Lesnev Pr ;d‘icr* -So- 72'.ft 10 1

Call for equality on

hospital waiting lists

Ireland .Rep. on 9'«0c 74 •< >25 S'
Jamil 4pcLn. 1910 £253 '26 Si

U.K. Sc CWLTH. KAILS (3 )

Canadian Pache (3CS) 141.5. 4KNon- BAT
Cum. PI. 52* (26/5). 4ncPerB.Cons.Db.
30'.

PROPOSALS to give NHS gency admissions, for which there FOWUCN RAfLS Cl)

patients the same priority as is already nn essential difference ;p£-
,

.
<

5S;’ceiSI
,

Riy? ioc
a
D^

,
''

5m. 4*
*’

private patients on hospital wait- between NHS and private R1 ,Vc t nrerniivTs <wsi
mg lists were ouUined in a patients, all other private

* D]SC0^S ,2^>
report yesterday from the patients should be placed on the ££££* o£«»j
Health Services Board. same waiting list as comparable *8SJ*fSK "" R0S* 4lS' Or0

Mr. David Ennals. Social NHS patients in the care or Hip
* - .

Services Secretary, said in a same consultant. The basis on
written answer tn Mrs. Barbara which palients progress up the
Castle. Labour MP for Blackburn lists and are selected for.admis-
and a former Social Services sion should be the same for
Secretary, that the Government NHS and private patients;
welcomed the report and was _ _.
publishing it as a Commons • consultant vail continue

Paper to have re'gard to factors other

It was inviting heal»h authori- than the urgency of the patient’s

tics and all health service oeed for clinical treatment as at

workers to consider and com- present, for example domestic

ment on the Board’s proposals by and occupational circumstances,

Scptemher 30 .
and the need to balance opera-

The Board's principal recoin- tion lists. But there should not
mendations are: be unwarranted distortion of

• Responsibility for admitting these factors to give private

patients from waiting lists should patients earlier admission than

remain with consultants; comparable NHS patients or vice-

• With the exception of emer- versa.

Anna Grouo 'So. 31® 29
A*ervs (25*i 164'.- 2
Aron
Ayrsl

5 * •: J. ' Christy Bros <25pi 27 (25 51
Chaao »nd Son <20o* 1170 IS.

Friadland DootMT Gro. <25o< 80

fi—

H

1 Gfel IntalrullanHl i20o) 62 3
GHP Grp. loO 59 :2b 5 -

.
Ga'lancr bxUns.Ln. b4-'< <23 Si

,

GailenLamu [Aj 25b' 283®
Gail.lord Brmdiev i 30 > 46 ':® 7 6.-

Lln'r-cp Holo/ngi .2Sn1 2050 5 I Redlflui'0'i Tric*'i Oii 5.05k

P

r 70 «2lA.
L-nreid '2S»l 270 8 ' Redia.m <25p' 1 1 Eft IS 14 p'.pcPt. «T

4
i*

2i&. = 5® *,W“-
7u“Db - 60 '

: 423 s' «wlf
Lr.ffrooo' oc. Past and EthS 'The! <50pl 1 Rffdman Hrrnan Internatonal -lOa) 490114. : B 9
Llo»a lf Hi H'lM* i 2 Sn; 71 I Rned Smith .SOu. 53* 4 -ft <o <265!

(Sd> 16 . A N-Vtg. ' Rff«l (A.i A (2501 51 126 it. Socff, 49-

LH don and M.ia'and Indus! r.al* '2So> 580 i Rtn ExeCUtl

Act on our advice, urge

Chambers of Commerce
BT JAMES MCDONALD

TllE new president of the nembcc firms create most of the

A.isncialiun or British Chainberr nation’s wealth, provide almost

, , j all its visible and invisible
of Commerce said yesierdaj t%at

tfxporls and employ a majority
his main task was lo ensure that

Qf our tota j workforce.”
ihc collective voice of ..uch a saw ina jn emphasis of.
widcly-uscd and e-'-i'erienced ^is presidency as being directed wir.antmembership "is not only beard

|0U-ards Britain’s internal prob-j_Lr 75
hv t.iOVeminent ''Ut IS acted I— and nnrlimlarlv tnu'ariic th,

Allied Irish Bank (2Sp> 124 (2S S'.

I (IocLji. 1 UB 46,5'
Arouihnot Latham Hldgs ISO 4S (24. Si
tjnr Amcoca Corporation '3U51.5625'

Bank* Leuml Le-lsrael 20‘. “j: i26.S'
Bank ol Ireland 337. 7kL«. 54 1 '23 5».

1 0pcLn. 116 <23 5» _
Bank o<' Montreal iSCZi 10 |a

i«o (26 Si
Bank ol Ne«r South Wales (London Reg.t
»A2i 4620 609 (26 5
Bank ol Nova Scoria
Auk «»* uoUlil Z2
Barela i Bank 24SO . _ _
48 SO 49 58 47! S6 37. BLOCLn. 67»

Barclays Bank Int. 7'iBcJ.n. .65', '(26 5'

CaST*mp
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‘'iln

k

H
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9
Com?°iiC2» IT».

assrsaafflUi
,. w’za

s». ijSiMrti
(rawff AnsBacher OOP) 9 • ,Gerrard National Discount tfSpi 155ft 2
GUiect Bros. Discount IBS® 6
Gnndlays (25a) 90 3 <25(5'
Gulnnans Marion bpcLn. *2 _
Guiiuies, Peat (2Sp> IM S- Do New

I H3 <23, S<
Hampros (2Spi IBS 8
Hill 5anuel >25pi til 2. SlxLn. 62
Hongkong Shanghai Banking Carp.
>>h*2.sDi 304i 9 10; 13 10

Jewel To,nbec U5p> 82 >26 5'
herser UHmann <25p) 34 3 5
Kins Shaxson <20pi 520 »26 5)
Klein*, art Benson LPnsaalc <2Sp' Wj*

II

Lloyds 2170 16® 15 20 13 17 12 161
10 15':. 7 -ipcLn. 7BijS 7>jO ^>® 8>t
7 6,6 _LOtioard North Central SpcPI- 37

H

Mci.'ur. Securities '2 Spi 1160 13
Midland 302« 295® 3050 Z97® 900 20
7 300 290 39 93 BB 901. lOAKLn
BO'. 1 :®. 7>:KLn. 75

M.nstcr Assets «25pi 45 ; ft I; S 4'j
National Commerclar Banking Group <2Sp,
639 1 60

National Bank ol Australasia ‘Lon. Reg.i
ISA 1 1 2S5 8

National Westminster 230® 5 31 6 9 3
30 2 28 s:. Warrants 77*. 7pcPt. 60s
SB:. 8',Kln gz-'.O 2. _ 9ncLn, 74

Rea Brothers A <25pi 60g .26>5<
Rcval Sank ol Canada «JC2» I7':lft <26l5i
Scnroders 34S
Slater Walker Securities i250» 10 ij 9':
Wan ants to Sub. lor Ord. 2 >25 'Si. 17>-K

BaJd*rs Household Stores 'Leedsi (10o
- 2V? :24 S

6LK
Banks iSidnev C 1 (25pi SB <24 5'

‘tZhraMssi ll0B ' “*• ’*

Barlow ' Rand iROJOi 159 «5 5i
Barr lA. G.) '2Spi 195 (As,
Barr and Wallace Arnold Tsr 13^0

'

32.
A N-V 1 2 So. 1 52 128 5

Barratt De*elopme« <10p. 86 ft (26 Si
Barrow Hepburn Gro. (25oi 52 .1 SO

Barton and Sons i2Sp> 50
Bassett (Geo.i Hldgs i25pi 930
Bath and Portland Grp- l2Sp> S3 50:
Batters ot Yorkshire flOoi 53
Beales (JSMi Assoc. (20pi 4 6o 16 5>
Rtatscm. Clark <2Sol 112 I25S-
Beattie (Jamesi A 'Rest, yol.r 2Sp'

1 30 (25 3)
Bea,erorook Newspapers A ( 25p. 47 '7 3.
TpcPi 50 7 <25 5>

Beaaer C. H. <iOp> 43<.
Beckman (A.i ilbpi bh <26 5,
Beechain Group l25pi 4 Md* 70 1 10
S 2 4 a 9 90. bKLn. 76:. 7 14.5'.
o MPtm. 7b*. (23/5). agcLn. 194%io 5<

Bnecnwooo Construction iHIdgs.J 'let,, 20
t26 5i j

Be,ant Go. It(7p> 1050 3 4 8 ¥
Belgrave i Blackheathi 7KPI. 46 .2SS)
Ben.rose Coro. i25pi 66 '. :• f
Bendrid Lo.ler <20p> 12 i26 S' •}
Ben/wd Concrete Machinery rtao) 83
•26 SI a
Benson s Hosiery (Hldgs I 1 tpcLot 40
*24.51

Senul.s (lOsi 22 <23 S] »/
Bentlma <25o> 26« <26 St f.
Berger Jenson Nicholson lOpcLn. 76 6265'
Berlsloro IS. and w.l IZSoi 203. .New

44 <26 SI
,

-
Coqifc.oed £ngl/wi Stomp «»• ’IZ>a> 70';O
7 69 1, > 26

*
5 i So 9 :acLn.'

-

80ft
C0"v« RadrovuNm se®iMs ' <5pi 810
126/5! / - r

CampArr (3tfPI 92
Comoton^a..- ions and Webb (Hldgs.i
_'20pi_«4k 5
Concentric .IDpi 41>:ft 30 Z
Concrete 6ocPt. 41 is®
Continuous Stationery tlOo) 29 i23|S)
C0_»i _William i Sods iShelReh

*
rid i ijOpi 160iWidlami Sons iShri

2u/5)
Cooper (Freoericki (Hldgs.t ilOpj 11»,®

Cooper inds. OOpi 12ft
Cope Allman inuaL Spi 51ft 490 5Q «.
49';. 7 .-ptcJhS.Ln 66 j.

Cupson iF.i >5 di to® .26(51
Cop.

O

ex 1 0p, 30 >23(5i
C0r,n v25p> 24 i, ,2b'5(. 6kPI. 42
L-aral Le.ture Grp. >10a> 151
Cornell Dresses ,ap> 7 i26(S>
Coronet Inos. Se^. '10pi 14 i23'S<
Cor* Horace' >5pi 1B>- >23151
COSdl: i25pi 65 i26<5>. 10 SccPI. 68

24;5i
CotUip iRichardi >25p< 207C 8 6 10 5.ok A PI. 3b® <ZbiSi
Country Gentlemen t Assoc. oSSO
Countryside Props. iSp» 22 i2b.5i
Courtaulos 1 25pi 131 'HP 4A 240 20ft
3U';:ft SO 30 i-O 20.<® 36 281 32 3 5
7 61; 1 30 4 3 2'i 29 3D': .29
iSU it-,

SKlstPt. 39'a <23 5«. 7KOb.TOO 6«'i. 5':pcUnv. Ln. 43;«. S'jK
Uns LD. 52. 7 Uxllni Ln. 57 Eft 5?.
<46 5'. 7'UKOb. 66 <25 Si. 7 spcUns.
Ln. 59 i24;S'

Courtaulds Kn.twear 7'tKPf. 55'a
<2Spi 23:0 Sft 320 IS 3 S 4 6 2 pm. I Courtney. Pope iHI09S.*‘ 29pi 39
10 :KLn. 100>; (25/5 1

I Cowan, de Groat • I0p< 390

Aub»n 'Hldg$.> 70 '23'5>
lems and particularly towards the

,
Standard Chartered Sank 3130 i:o 10

1 J 2 30p:. 1 }';NLn 103:0 2l, f,on " need Tor a better relationship

Mr. Tom Bfivrdman, sucreedin" between Government and the

thL* Earl it Limerick at the business community
aisoiT3lin»: s annual meeting in In his retiring address, thej

Manchester, added: ’’The awu- Ear! of Limerick said: “Our
cinliocs affiliated chambers with Western structure of industrial

a ctLiibined membership of some labour costs, in terms of what it

.VIUOI} firms—large, medium and produces, is literally and rapidly
•mall — represent businesses pricing itself out of many world
throughout the U'.K. Those markets.

Share in

our Success
Scrck—up 19(i fI

i‘,

.Varonsou—up 9*%
Marchwicl—up ~l%
Hursl & Mallinson—up fiAT,

Laurence Scott—up 90%

A.V.P.—up 113%
Clarke Chapman—up 91%
Myddleion Hotels—up 145%
Jonas Woodhead—up 62%
Tarmac—up 70%

THESE ARE JUST TEN OF OUR RECOMMENDATIONS IN
RECENT MONTHS Birr THEY ARE NO FLASH IN THE PAN
We recommend only four shares each month. Over the past

12 months, average capital appreciation of all our recom-

mendations is 45% compared with the F.T. Index’s J 5%—that

is capital growth three limes as fast as the market average.
Probably no financial publication in Britain can rival such a

consistently hteh success rate.

Published cunhiiuoiiMv since 1970 . our NRW and IMPROVED
l(i-page lnvcslmonl Advisory Service is circulated privately
nn the Iasi Friday of each month to members only.

Send now for the l.A.S. reports. As a new subscriber you
will receive nur current issue free. If you then wish to

cancel, notify us within one month and we wiN refund jrour

subscription in full.

Tn: STOCK MtRKET ANALYSTS LTD.. M Hlpli Srrcel, Esher. Surrey,

ricare «cnd me THE INVESTMENT ADVISORY SERVICE tor one year
iplun nti4 month fr-t.-i for wtil'.-h I "tieloae cheque for 123.M. I Understand
that if I cancel wiihm one month you will refund my salMcrlpdoa lo fulL

Name

Toronto-Dominion <\c 1 1 1 Z nit i26iS)
Union O'nounl 330® 2ft 20
W>ntru%t >30p> 56

BKEU EKlES, IMS IS. (147)
Alhua Siewiiri ,25pi 7 1 i 2'i 4
5'.KP» *3. 7-;p;ri o2 4 iKuta l^)y-
I <104 6b -, 4.,b.Dca. Ibl'3-oo 84 u«
t'.JiOm 19b—o »',« ,2a.,' w.K
Deo ud :. 7 -.KJCj Ob', 141 . i>
Ln. ag- .26 Si. I .KLn 61 -23/Si
Ani,‘sjm«IM D.SUIloo Proluctb ( 1 Opi
20=; .24 a)

B.5, O'jrrmgtai. I25PI 115': <4 17 1b
Is 14-;®. 4k

F

t. 34 7 kF». 60. 3»<K
Deb 1977-79 Be i2o.pi 3 ',kDvd.
1987-92 38 : .26 S>. d ,KDib. 95':
(24 bj. B'joc

Q

eb. 1987-92 71 69
'75/5' 4'jpCL.l. J8. 7>,PLLn. 61* a9

8aia Liarnngion Brewers span. 56 124,'b).
) .biLn, 59';0

Bril 'Arthur' tom iSOpi 2470 30 7 S.
5 :kPI 44 (24 5-

Bood.r,lions Biewer.es >26d> 1071
Brown iMaiihem) (25pi oo
Uu'.klev's Brewery .25o> 37ft
flulme- (H. P.j (25ui 1S1« 3

Berner .L.; H0c5 15*
Berwick Tlmpc iTBpi 521; <

Bestobrii i2Spi'154 (25 5i i
Be/an (D. F.i .Hldgs.. (5ul 170 u
Bibby U i 132

(B'dOlO HldflS. 1

2

SaJ 780 •;
•

Bifurcated Eng I"Coring i25p 430 (26(5)
BTmld OualCiil '25el 7-1 > 70 r.jpcLn.

B.rmingtiam Mini > 23ai 70 f24 5 '

Birmingham Palle -
. (topi 64 <25 S> -

Bilbao's Storm ' 2 Sn. 162 . A '25oi 74 2
iZSSi ^

Black Edg.ngton <SOoi 1910 37*'8
Slack Arrow < 50n. 13:* i26 Si
'eefc-dawson l"ll BpcDb 82 :® ' L:®

* *0 5 » 1

Black iP.. Hldgs. ' 2 ap. 86 [26 S»
Blackwood Hodge '2Sai 126 S : »KLr
B/ackwood Morion (Hlags.) i25p> 24 (24 5)
Bluemri Bros. l25pi 49 (26 5'
Blundril-Permodlue Hlags. i25pi <f'
Boardman iK. O' 1«t1 .3p, la 9'. LZ6'5i.
Badvcatr ln:l rZ5n" 46® Sft <26 57
Bolton Textile Mill 1S0. jo*; (24/5)
Band Street Fabrics MOn> 20. 7^|pckd.
4B® 8

Bonscr Eng g. <20pi 31
Booker McConnell 'SOp. 173ft tft
Socsev Hawkes '2Soi 12ns
Bool (Henry 1 Son* isOo> 14Q® (26 51
Booth 'Internal Hldgs .1 (23pi 650
Boots '25d> I73':0 2 1 70 69 8. 60c
Ln. 76 '76 51. 79pcLn 631 '28(51

City o' London Brewery and ln«mtmenl
;
?orT?

w,£k
J,?1l

,Dn,l* l

<J0 *! 1 ,

1

50® 1 tZS'5‘
Trust Otd itk. <2Spi 49 (Boulton iWllliami <Gp 1 iJOpi 13'*0

590

520

Courage d’aKDcb. 1975-80 84
4 -iBiOrb. 19B2-B7 70
26': (2b Si 6toxLn
Ln SD-a

Datenpom Brewery
<ab, p,

De*cntsh ij. A.i i2Sp) 122 (26.

S

Distillers i50pi loO-:® 500 3 1 50'
50 2 pQ: 1>; 49 SI.,; 49

:

: 8;. 5;ptLn
39. 7-pcLn. 59 60 1. S9 *. Iw.bKLn.
82'.ft 2 '26:51

Glenliret Distillers i2Sp) 2200 (26.S)
Greriiall Wh.itey (25g) 70 , 8 .kU. 54
<26 5)

Greene King <25e» 188 '25(51
tiu.nncss (Arthur) (25pi l4bft 20 5 2 3.
/ '(KLn. 53 126 5)

Highland Dtsullers (20p) 879 80
H'BSons Brewery (25P) 91 (26.S)
Invergorden Distillers irildss.) (25P)
e

ManShelg Brewery 1150
Scot lisn. Newcastle Breweries (20p
2: 4 2 t 3 1 2 3'j. b',KDO. 75 <23 5)

sn.pstore (James) 4cmDb. 28
south Air.can Brewerios <R0.20i 51 ’.a
49'2. 7BCPI. 34 >24/5)

Teaci'er iD.«.lltr»I 1(lp;Ln SI <24(5)
Tnwaices iD.I SkPI. i£10i 330 i£3(5l
Tamji.n Distillers (2So) 640
Vaux Brewenes 295ft 7
Watney Mann Truman Hrid'tfiS 7pcDb.
6IU. lOi'PCDb. 85 <; <24:5)

Whitbread A (2Spi 76':ft 8^:0 6 7 1 *
4 :0. B 12 5P) 80 IZS/S). «iiK1StPt.
35<; 4. Si;nc3roPt. 46 U6.5). 4'*KDb.
791, 124/51. 6<uxDb 571; (23,5) 7k
Db 63-'*® 126(5). 7J<K(Sb. 68 (24(6).
7'*KLn. 1986-91 63 C23!5»- 7'*acLn.
1945-99 55 7J,PCLn. 57A, (23.5).
9kLh. 65S [26 5). 10'ipcLn. 77 (26 St
1 IpeLn. 128'j <2S.'5) _

Whitbread Im. <ZSbi 68
Wotverhampron Dudlev rzspi 148 b (25(5*

CANALS, DOCKS (3)

Manchester Ship <244 5 7 C5‘5l- S‘«pe
Do. 63ft
Merssy Docks and Harbour Cri**bod. Units
(each eemprisg. 93o nom. Red. SuCord.
Ln. and 1 Ord. Share ol IOd) BJt. 3'cK
Db. 1974-84 44 (26(5). S'aPtDb. 1979-
1989 28 ( 2S(S). iKDb. Jan. 1978 93
(23/5). 3Hcclrrd.DC. 17fe (25(51

Milted Dacha 72

IL

I

Lawle IT.I >5ps 33 '23/Si
Craolcr Printing iIOpl 14
Crane Fruenaul HOsi 44ft 3 * 2 'a
Cra* Electronics iIOpl 16 '25 5>
Cre. Ion Hldgs. nop) 24 .26 5'

I Crest Nlcnatson IIOpl 45-; -^S'51
' Crona mini. OOpi 6S> 4'; 5
Cron.te Grp. <25p( 32i- •25,5)
Co soy House Grn. 11 8ft
Crossland iR. A. G.1 «5di 2-V;
Crossler Building Products -JSP' 56'; S
CroucJi iDeroki 'Contractors' i20 =i 67
(Z6:St

Crown House l25p> 570 7. 7':ccP1. 46ft
iCrystatitB -Hldgs.) iBpi U',t 14 13H
Culien'c Stares I20PI 67® 5 i26.5i. A
Non-V. i20p> 77

Cutter Guard Bridge Hldgs i25p: 210 >a

Lit./5

1

Currys (2 5PI 1)2 < 5 1

Dale Dec- Inurt. (10p) 183
Da, es Newnian HlakS. >a3P) 107 123 5)
uar.s iGoairer) 'Zai« 47*j i26 5)
Oavr Intnl. t26p) 214® 17 15 14 12
uawton.lntnl. t25P' U7® 7. A N-*tg. 94®.
4.2KPI. 74i; (23 5)
Dawson James) Son (Zap) 60
oe La Rue .SOP) 4250 It S 20 IS 17
Oe'Vere Hole's Rests. i25p< 161®
Deaoson rHiogs > iIOp) 24
oeaer.nams • 25b) 790 S’;® 9 81 75.
b'iKLn. S6-. t26 5/. 7 ijpcLP. 54J«.
7 LpcLn 57 '.t. 1 1 KLn. 94ft 3 4H
ecca (25P) 350® 2ft 45, A USp> 343;®

J26.5)

err

Bowthoroc Hides. '10B' 560 6 i2fi(5)
Srobv Lesli« flOoi 77 S
Bra ham M'.ll ir Gp. >1 Oc) 30
Braid Gp. <5o' 28
Brjmmrr <H.t '20o' 100 '24'5)
Rro-dor Cln..d Hill Lime Works <2Snl 71®
Br-nmw »25p' 49®
Brant ctiemieais Interttat. jiopi 1510
i26(5<

Rrent Walker 'Spi 30ft 1

BrlskhouK Dudle* <10p> 29 (2515s
Bridgend Procbsses >5pi 14 '2*,(S'
Rridon (25oi 15S0 8 9 60 I 2
BridmrT-Gundrv < Hlngs > *20ol 380
rlriit 'John! Go. <2501 34. SpcLlt. 49%
I23'5'

Br.grar Gp. 'Sol 6 <24f5>
Rristal Evening Post i25ai 780 (26 5»
British Aluminium -3750 60 72 (26-5'
B'l'ifh-Ampriron Tobacco Sa'P'. 42’;

• 73 <51. . SocPf. 49® 500 421® 910
Bnlsh American Tobacco 1 0pcL"
75' 1Qi-(Kt,n. 81 14. 9’jp=Ln. 143
75 S'

British Benxal Carbonising (IO01 27H 7
•25(51

British Car Auction Groun it Do) 34® 3
British Dredging <2 Sp> 190 19 <26151
British Enfcalon 125ol 14 <3S'51
British Home Slares <2 Sd) 1790 3 5 1
60. S’WCDb. SO <25 5). 7lipcDb. 59 h
<24 5)

Br.(rsh Indust. Hldgs. MQp) 26':
British Leviand <50pi 250 STS 200 3 2
5 4 181 22:

British Levland Motnr Cun. 6pcUnsec.Ln.
31 SO 7<:K 394 41 2. flpc 43':®
IS 3 7(,K(Jntec Ln. 42li 2

British Mohair Spinners (25p) 38I,® 40

British Northrop <50p) lOSft 7
British Printms Comoran on (2Sak41h
40'.-. 7I.PCD0. 79 123/5). S'apcOb. 50$.
8<:K(lnsec.Ln. U <25'S)

British Rallmikers Can. <25pl 32 1?

Rrfttsh Shoe Con. SHbcPC sit. 5%ec2nd
I»f. 49«ft SOM. ChPcSrdPf. 50. 7pe
Uiaee.Ln. Sat* 7

New <25a> 83 1) 4 2 i24 5).
NewPl 541; 4 4*

Dew tG.) >ZSpi 106 (26 5i
cwti.ru (I. J.) 1 Hlags.) itODI 65 (25 5)
Ocwhurst Partner ilOai 10®. A N.-rtg.
•lOp) 9u

D1C5.lr.50Ti Roo.nson Grp <25o» 123<t« 30
4 3 1. 7>aflCLn. b! la

Dimple* Inds. '5pJ 10 9<a
Diploma Invs. I25al 99 (26 5). 10‘lKLn.
7 )<i '25 5)

Dk*ons Photo. >10p) 1Q> '2 100
Dobson Pk. inds (10o) 52 ij 3 <e

alan Packagins HOP) 104® 90 2
Darada Hldgs.’ (25pi 57ft (26 S) __Dorman Smith Hld9«- A N.V. (20a) 1000
(26.5)

Douglas 1 Robert MJ Hldgs. t2$p) 73ft
Doullon 7i)pcpb. 66'* (24(5)
Dover Engm. Grp. (lOp) 15 (2SiS)
Dow Chemical- UUS2 5) 291.®
oowding Mills tSp) 2i<9ft 10 >«• (25/5)
Odwn.nb (G, H.1 15Opt 145
Dowly Grp. 70CLn.rp. (5DPI 1 39ft 71 40la.
(380 90 6

Drake Scull Hldgs. (2Sp1 19ia , 7kDP(
48 (23 5)
Dreamland Electrical Appliances (1 Op)
31

9

Dubllier (5p) 11':
Ductile Steels 12301 ico 1

DOfay Bitumnstlc (top) 38$
DunMe-Combek-Mfrit (10P) 270
Duncan (Walter) GoodriCke 520 (25/5*
DunhUI (Alfred) (lOpi 340 30. 4.2ocPt,
46 I23.-S)
Dunlop Hldgs. I50ol 10910 6Mi S 7 Di 6;
5 6 10. New (50p) 200 lift 1ft 51]
TO 5 4 6 7 3 i; 2 1 3i 5>.pePt 469
«y 4 6. 4*3Pc2ndDb, 72-52 784. B-'iBC
SndDb. 63GO 1. (^6(5). 7pc2ndDb
61 1* (24(5). BpcLn. 57X0 8<i (2B.5)

Duple Intnl. (50) 10ft IQ
Dudot: <2 60) 81 «a 2. 5'jKDfi. 74 1*0 ce
(28. 5>. lOpcLn 129
Duropipe Intnl <25o) 520 <26.31
Dutton-Fonhaw Gro.
(26/3)

Dvkes (J.) (Hldgs- 1 (Z5t»r 37®
Dyson (3. J.1 (25p) « (25/5). A N.V.
P3p) 45 C24/5)

(25p) 39i;ft 8 9

Gian and Metal Hldgs. .’lOo' SS
G'ass Gioror Grp. <5P> 230 4®
Glaxo Grp. G pel) ns. Ln 27 :;. 7 '.Kilns.
Ln. 150D! 30 '!

Glaxo HldDL .'500 ' 506® 4 ft 10 S 7 . 7 'tac
Cnr.Uns.Ln. 1 15 ';® I 4 1 3 :

Gieeson ,M. J.i (Contractors' (TOpi 29 6>:
126 SI

Glaiscft (W.. J.) ( 25p) 480 6
Glvnwee (25d) 117® iS<i 15 16 »» 16.

10'iprLn. 78 . 6KLp. 66 <24 S)
Goldberg <A.) (25P' 60S® 1^) 58
Goldman IH.l Grp. HOp) 12 (23 5)
Gomme Hldgs. <25p' 51 45 9 7kPI.
47

Goodman Brothers. Stockman . (Sp) 14
(25 5 )

Goodyear Tyre Rubber 4 <KDb. 87 <2315
Gordon Jonnson-Steohens Mops ' 25p> 26
Gorton (LU.s) Grp (IOd) 16 (23 Si
GoubH irofcri < 20pi )1 1 % ) (23 5)
Gough Cooper < 20b) 56
Graham Wood Steel Group r20pi 33
'26 5 )

Grampian Hides. C 2 Sp) 58 (23 S)
Grampian Television ilOo. 27 S (24*51
Granada Grp. i 25p> 63
Grand Metropolitan (SOp) as*:® 79 < SO
77 1j 80 '; 1 78 8<sS 9 81 ; 79 S': 7 .

wrmts 10 sub. 1 1 >rf>. 9 LecLn. 951.
(23 5 ' 0 ijpcLn 92 (23 5) lOpcLn. 92

Grant Bros. (25s) 80 (24 51
Grattan Warehouses <2 So) 115 13 '16
Great Universal Stores .A < 25o) 2320 280
8 89 31 30 21 5 3 . 7kBP«. 54 (24 5).

SHftcLn, 3S l >. S'.KLn. 62 1,
'

Greatermans stores A (RQ. 5 D) 150 (26 5 )

Greeohank Ind. Hldgs. New rlOoi 46 7
26 5 )

Greenhrid Mi Metis HOpi 25*10. New noa,
6 L ', pnr <26 5)

Green s Eeonom.sw Gro. (2Sn) 84 < 26 ' 5 )GnpperrodS Hdgt. OOpi 39 1;

Group Lotus Car ConminiM HOD) 37
Grovebell Grp. ( 5p> 18 (26 5 )

Guest Keen. Nenletolds 3499 SS:ft Sft 240 54 46 2 1 . New 3SS:® b« SO 47 4
6'*PCLn 52 '.- (25 .5). 6 ',KLn. 93 «*

Guest. Keen. NetMrioidc u.K.i 6>.kDd
BS i.® 128 -

5 ). T'lKDB. 68 '* (26 5 -

10 'aJcDb. 87 <24 31

HAl. Group (10PJ 43 'j (25/5)
Haoen Carrier tkSP' ldtlia 9 oft 6Haggas (John) IIOpl 360 79

"sy .aw. °°- New
Hail (Matthew) (25pi 1

S

6® 2‘; 4 <26iS)Halma ilt/ai 22':
Hampsan Inds. t5P) 9UO
Hanger Invs. (IOoj 14 »25 . 5 )
Hansen Trust i 2 Spl 126ft 6 7 S'r SHardv (Furn.) A (Rest'd Vtg.) (25p) 34
.
3 i25 Sl

Hargreaves t 20oj 52 12476 )
-

Harris aneloon ' 2aP> a# .0 > >26 . 5)
Harris rPhilip) i 20 bi 70 I24i 5)
Harnson Sons i 25p) SO (25 5)
Harr.son Uametl tlOo) 26 -

Harr.son (T. C.i (25p) 66
Harrisons Crosbeia ££'•. B 2pcPi. 52

( 23.51
Hawker Siddclev 616tft 20; 32 22 IS;
241 18 10 91 . 2 '.DCDo. 681* (OS Si

Hawclna Tipsou i 25p> bOi;
Heaoiam Sims Coggins 'Sp) 24 3 ': 4 '

: 3
Helene London (10p) IQ CZSIS'
Hui^nrson .P. L.) HOpi 5 aO > 26( 5 ). A
N-V (lOp) SO

Henaersan-Kcnior (20p) 520 3
Hcnlys <20PI 98 ^b .
Henriouts lAflhilrl HOP' 19 ( 26i&>
He she' Furniture Trades) 'IOdi 170
IS. A Nan.'. Oro (IUD) IS-;

Hepwortn Xcramie HolHinda (25d) 660
7 '? S'- New Ord (2 Spi 670 6 '). 7 >,bc
Dea b9 '..« l:o (2652

Heoworth (J.i Sans B Ord IlDpi 440
3.6 3 ' 26*5

1

Heron Motor Group <2Sp) 62 1* (26 Si
Henburger Brook! <25pi 3S'» 6© i26'Si
Hesuu (2Sp> 95 4./ 6 4
Hewdcn-Stuart Plant HOB) 55® 7 5
Hcvwuca ,«illiuin* Group -Sup. 44ft. 8k
Ln. 69 I24/S)
Hidi ng Pentecost (SOpj 72ft 4
Hickaon Welch (H«am»i iSOpi 500
*24 h«, b'jPrln. S4
Hleid Bros. (Sat 1 1 (25'5)
Higas HU <2SD> 67i-0 5 G. 8KLn. 65®
Hiflhams l»p) 33
Htgftiaitd 'Electronics Group 120d> IS
Hill Smith l2So) 40
It’ll -Lhailn; ^t Bristol 120ft <26(51
Hillard* OOP) 163
Hiltons Footwear (2Op) 54 t2S’S'
Hindoo* Print Group (20di 43ft .26 5,
Hinton IAmos, sons (10a) 67 1 Ne.M mi HIml
Koechst Finance KteLn. 1990 with Ru ” *'3B s

to sub lor Shs of Koecitsi -A.G. 138'-
(24(5

H08 UPS) IS.» liSftl Tift 4
a

IZpcLn 93
Hollas Group (5ni 460 53ft 3 1 Ord
(ranking for dw. from 1-4(77) <Spi
48ft 8 7 Si* 9 6
Homs Bros. E 5.A. (2Sdi 67ft
Holt Uavd International (10ai BB -
faBiSi
Home Charm (IO01 900
Hoover iZSp) 31 S. A Ord (ZSa) 3290
8ft 8 9 <26/51

HcDkinsons ri.i-lngs ISOpi 83
Ho iron Midland* *Spi —

ME' SMtl?"to1JJ.IUHJ.U . .

61 b 126 S'MK Rerngeration (IDs. US i26 S>MY Dart HOpi 41 1,

Macan.e 'London' 12D01 8Q 79 <24 Si*
Macarthv's Pharmaceuticals (ZQpi 80 79'
<24 St
Mclrtoe 1 Robert) (MidtKetoii' (2 Spi 2180
MtCleerv L’Amir Gro. (2SPI 12
MacFariane Grp. 'Clansman (2Bpi 63 1

Marta* (Hugh) (2Spt 41>hS <26 Si
MCKechrie^BroS. .2Sd< 69 90 <25'5t. 10k
Mackintosh (John) 4tiDCPt. 36 '25 5i
M^CP^Sgi^OHjnald' Gro <25p' S4. 7Loc

Maaame Tmsaud s <5p< 23® (26'Si
Magnet and Southerns <25«i 142 5
•aail.nson iwilliam' and Denny Mott <25p>
38<j
Managrinent Agency and Music <10d) 660

ft <26 5<
Manchester Garages <10p< 18'i <25'5i
Manners /Hldgs.' I2 5t» .58 1 (29 '5>
Manganese Bronze Hlags.- lisp" 39
Maple Hides., >20p> t2*i. 1 0'lKPt. 60 <j
i2S'5>
Mappin Webb 6k pi. 44 (25 Si
March win Hlags. (25P) 193® 87
Marks and Spencer i25pi 117 18 16 IS

MS?
1* ,4, ‘' 13 ’’ ,a *' 7PCPI’ Sa>>

Mar lev «25o< 850 59 1® «S 7
Marling Inducts. >IOp> 16
Marshall Cavendish < 1 Op) 44
Marshall <T.I- (Loxlev. ' A Non-vtg^ <2SO'
34 I; .23/5'

Marshalls iHanrar) <25p' 79
Marsnall's Universal I25p> 138 7 .25 S'
Martin (A.I Hldgs. (200) 4Bt» 126 Si
Martin-Black t25p) 73
Martin The Newsagent <2Sp> 148 9

Manomtr Intnl. (20p> 1401
Massev Ferguson Hldgs. 7'iKLn. 620 UO
26 5*.

Matthews (B.i (25p< US®
Matthews Hldgs -lOm «)':* 311 2 VtMakhm Fashions (IOpi 6ft
May Hassell 'Z5d> 720 s
Mavnaros (ZSd, 102® 96
Mean Bros. HWos. (25p- 23
Medmmsier <10p> 1 3 >26 S>
Mosglri Hides (50> 10'; 126 5'
Mcatty- Mlhs i25p» 62 124 &
M?lv<l.e DuiKtas Whitson '45pi 41ft
Menimore Mnlrtng. iSd> 10 <; <26 51
Mere.es >J-> 'Hldgs.. i2Sa> 158®
Metal Box 3180 is:® 22 20 4 14 12:
17. 1 0 bPCLn. 81 '24 51

Met ai Closures Gp. <2 Spi 83. 6pcPt. 36

Meta Irax (Hldgs.) (Sn< 26
Mot toy <25P> 35 <26 5i
Merer im.i i2Sdi 66
Midland Indosrs.* 'So' 290 trii 8
Mtlblirv (250) 50 >23 Si
Miller iS Hlags. HO01 '0 >26 5)
MjHs iA. j. Hldgs.) >2Sp> S&d
Mills Allen Intnl, i2Sdi S3 126 S>
Mitchell Colts Gp. '2So> 42ft. 1 JocLn
93 124 Si

Rcverrex Chemicals >2 So, gt® 90 88
Reyrolle Parsons 193S. 7 spew 67%

Ireuftrte* 'loci 61

>A?v <#? (aft- VOliArju.
13': .24/5)

Rlx iO) <5d> 5 l2»;3)
Robertson Foods »2Spi 97u 8
Rockware Go ‘2So) 122 3. tew (ZSi
122

Ralli-Rpyce Motors Htofts i2Sd< 88*!
7); 8 7 OpcLn. BHi i24<5)
Roener Hldgs. iZ5pi 439 (26 SL A (25
43>c 2 U3 <25/5) _ _Rota 04* (Great Briraim HOpi 47 (26/

Rotaprint 12Op) 33 <26(5)
Rothmans larenur. 8 (12'.-pl 38):ft h
Ootork MOP) T 30® 30
Routtcope Kegan.Psal (2Sp> 71 (23 5)
Rowan Soden <25p) 18 CSS'S

>

Bowlinton ConatrucMnt -Go. tlOpi 4
(26.-5)

Rowntrec Mackintosh <50p) 267ft 5
66 8 7

Rowton Hotels <25pi 106 9 7 <24/
lOTKOb. 74 <24 5)

Roval Worcester (25pi 1 37 8 8 (24 I

9pcLn. 95
Rorca Gp. <25pi 170
RubvriXd <250' 25 7
Rugby Portland Cement i2 5pf 61<y 1 •

Ptg .’Non-vto.) (Sui 42i;0 H:
Boct-n. 461 B<<

5. ana U. Stare* il2>jpi 10- 2SkP
•l4.-pi 10- ;« (26 5/
sGS uroup I25PI 940 70 4
a*fficn, htoten. LociPkun <1DP> 69
"ZJ/Si •

'J-> (25pi 186® 6 5 8. 6pcl
u7-;0 1 26(5 J

saaiuM iH.j A (£5p> 153ft
sanaeman iGeo. k>.< Son* >25pi 35 i24l.
tonuersao krncr .45pi 57
aviigur (J. . IUB. 4ft (25 5)
jdviue Mordon <J.> Go. OOpi 23':ft *ij
J«b) Huiei A < 1 dpi 65ft 6ft 5 4
a^pd M3. i2ap< 93 )
>CDi<.ro» .25 b, a29 5
Scott Robert son 12SP) 31 125-5)
acodisn Agricultural Inaustr-es 1
12 5,5)

scutiiBti Uniters.il Invests. i25P) 75 <

acaitisn. Engii*n European Teaiuas (29

acattisn rier'Uaie Trust I253J ZB-iO X
JiOUnh Idtnuan 1 1 Gp) jyg 7 41 <2ta

pears Engineering I'lPiDb b7-j 2—5)
aeais Ho-dnigs i25u) 44 ; )ii < 1
7k A Pt. 56. r'.ocUni Ln 57-1 .261

sacuncor (25d) 59 26 ol A Ord. -M4
vtg I (2bo 59 1 26. 5) •

Security aurvicc-s <25p) S3, a Ord. 'No
Vtg ) .250) SS :

ScKur* Intnl. . IOPI 1 5..
arimcouil i5p) 16': 17. 9<<u(Uns.Ln. 6*
<24(5)

Sena sua«r Estates •. SOp) 5 1*

Senior Engineer.no 22 -,

Serck 1 a So) «: i m
; I ' 2; •

snakcsucrtri- ijosecnt 1 5p> 31.5® |
snarma Ware i20u) 6bft 40 5 b
Sharpe Fisher ,2&pj 3a 3 ,

snarne iW N.l 25o> du
snuw Carpets .(Odi ;4 *Shaw .francs) :20ci SI 2 t2B b)

M.lcheil Cotts Transoflrt »2Sp' 4i« '16 S> \
Engineer.na ti jol 350

Mllchcil Somers ilOpi 35'; i23'5i
MKCOncrele <H<agi., i25d. 57 125 5i Sidijw lrauili.ci ' sOpi Sift t 79 8i
MOlms I25DI T23ft 4

!

ftOrin.in HIOSS i75p: 156
h> S*0
)P) 59 .10 bP.ftj

20D1 39 A <14

1

1

On' 56 t25rSv

Monk 1A.1 (2591 81 'j

Mnno Containers '2Su> 26ft 1Z6 5>
MonCori iKnimng miim i2Sd< 46 1

Monument Sots. (IQdi S': <24 5-
Moornouse Brook <2api ei« i26 Si
Morgan Crvcb'p '2Soi II 2ft SUocLn
42ft '26 St.

M«'H" Fflw.rd. I' Off- 44 ' 24 *SI
Morgan-Gramplan <2Stt) 100 <26/5)
Mo-"i Bia'nev Wan Papers a . i5pi w
<25'5t

Morrison iWm.i iupemurkets (1 Oft' 1450
4ft SO 49 7
Moss Enntnecrino <2Sd) 54
Mass m.i no<s> 33
Mortierure i)Op) 276 2
Mount Ch*riatto Invests <TOo> 141; 15
Mowlem [J.l -CSoi 1 26> : ft 32
Mulrhead ( 25p» 1960 SO 90
Mvddloton Hotels iSOOi 1330. warrant*

MvSon (IOPI 570 60 irft 7 6

-rw-. niUUl '.JPi I JI
alomsser. Hunter '10nl 38ft

|
S'lcnimgni Hide* 'iQPI s9.S
S.ihoueiir • Lanao")
39

Silkclenc LUtl.^jnt*
SilriTlliornn 'top' 14 ;® 14
I'**" tr.Cl.nr-c- I.Q l2hp( 109 4 S * Vi
BPcPl 44-. ft

Sirdar .;api ag
&00 Group i CSpi 74ft 2 l -

’

sSettnir. iJ-jpi p.| -a yn i« *

S mo-.b* H. C 1 '25n) lb
. _ ,b^ir a ij i Cohiud^rxi llOn^

^

Sni in Nffiifw t,),y ilQg; SI W ^
Sn( Uny.Ln. 103 ,•

,j a
h
t

,

l0<,,<1 41 ^'8011 (20m +9®.

5m>in iw. H i iHiogs.) A 845ft 40 -jU
1 07 lift 8® i 26 bl 5 **"^

N—0—

P

NS5 Newsagents (IOpi 71 63 9 i26 5*

5M£/J- - > SffiUrit-ja.iaSa) SO »-26 5 .Hainan if*
— * - —

National
Neoreti'
Hri| Saencer Hldgs riOal 51 i26V

bOal, 1560 9's-

Njlnan iB. ana. 1.1 I2Sp- 37ft 7
raroanlslng i ! On/ 56ft
atibra CS ol 57

«2h _
Smlihv Indii-.f
** '33 51 .

S^nrM iJefferson I Grp. I2bp) ;

j Solicitors Law Slallonm v SdT. 1109) &
sound Diffus e,') (*,p) 9 •

. g
S^umern Const r unions iMhMV) ISP’,.4
»Dca, jack son Intnl. i25p* 132 4
Soeji ij w ) ij sol 170 (26 51 to.

Spy-»v r Clark Metal .(ndual. 129P)
'26 6 )

burn, rr Gears iHioes ) I5n) 20

391, (26- St

BUpcLn. B2>«ft
J^a5|

16 23.
House ol Lome i25ol 52ft
Hoiertngham Group <2Sc) 44 <2519). Res.
Vtg. *2Sp» VS'ift _Howard - Machinery >Z5di 46'SS 74 a
Howard Shattering MOP) 23ft
Howard .Toners Services (25c) 23’aft 4®
Hgwrigr Group /25b) 31 «7*
Hudson s Bar co. (tito.vj li ke in

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
Deposits of £1,000-fl!5.000 accepted for fixed tern* of
yean. iDlmi paia gross, ha f-yeariv SSc« fM depo**^
received not later than 10.6.77.

Terms (years) 345
Interest % 10J u nj

Ext
1

m)
91
Chea

t

ue
l°° l *ondon

F

SE1°OT
FFli JTthe h?ldi"?e522!2' r°

“ Bank of Enstand. a/B^*ptI 1S rae
:
m

!

ldin« company for ICFG and KQ !

6
in

7
113

S
12 12*

10

r-**5

4
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< 34 3>a 2'at 3. BpePt Sj'a

m. USo) 4b -oAtS) • * ..
•

tt (iz<2n si •

Psiterwi (Mldsn.) rasp) «
,

' (23p> *M. 7«*peLn.- «
-e Hlda*. (250 75 6.4 ttS/S)
1 Organ. ( 10p) 23<a 2
G-y Hidos. rert SB -

KM- 246* 1 2. New 236 7

r
.'•* asni 35 ' ras;si

Side*, (50*1*30 ras.‘5». M*W
•I, BpeietPf. 40k '( [84/5)-
&
u. (2':P> 1SI2SU

tfdiSna '2 So) 1 no
IndS. ,*25ft> 133* 52 8 .»»»

(2501 07* 7
ijalSlmj f'fiul SB fSK'Sl
rr (250) 77* 1*« 7X6)5)
t Drummond BocPf. 26
rasa) 33® (26<S.

O.C.) (Holdings) (ZSnl 30*
1 (MlcHt-l llOb) 18 171. 17

vk- Grp. (10a) 24<a 5 (26)5)
/I DM 2*'"* 42
ISP) 9 (2S'S)

T—U—

V

>1 22li* 21. *X)DcPf. (lbo>

>.

S5
|5p) SO (25/5)

£ §VV.Uk,
2- *

>. 91 u 1 (76:5). Sbr-'-’b
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-
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56 <7_ 8.

2h*w«« Bromwich Spring (lOo) 16
jXfggf?. »<»«rd Mills (ICte) 37 -f26'5)
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^
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h
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t DIstriboHon Tradfna^ (25*»

Wheeler’t Restaurants a Ob) 160 C24 *S!Whew»w WjtMn ohiobs.) 1-1 k- '

WhHrt-rMI (50p) 164* 21. S*p»cPf. 405

Whltrteir OS. S. and W.l’oso) 24 C26V5)
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s
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.1 3<aocDt>. 75V &y .
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Wholesale F)tt*no» (20o1 65 KM}51WWlH 19) .(JSPI 136 (|26*S).;- - C Vprt n.

WtoBfU Construct n Op) 16*
Wilkins Mltcheo CSo) 4Q -

WWclnsOT Match 14V.- 9i-ocPf. 40* 31*nwi: IOdcLp. B24# <Z«J5>*
WlHrinsoo Wamur-on /25PJ 54' T23751
Williams James rEpolneersi eol.Mk (26»)
WU'ltim Hudson I20B) 2Mf.
Williams (J.) of CentHf f25o) 32 (2315)
Willows Francis raow 70 03(51

.

WUmot-Breeden (HeldlBBfl pSrt .79V®

WIKon Bros. (20p) 21 V C
Wilson (Connolly) Hohfln
Wilson Walton .Eaqlne*__
Wlmoey (Georpe) (2Sn> 57rk®-
Wlnn Industries (20D1 38't 9 __
Witter (Thomas! (25pt 33>i (24/51
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-
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FINANOAL TRUSTS (B7)

Akrovd Smithers (2So) 21S*-W
Anglo Alrian <7VM I4h (295)-

Armour Tit. HOD’ W
Un$fc.lfi> (23 5) .•AibVAt «tsa

Australian Aortoulturai *.
a4

nridpr-vater Esls. ISQJ.« 226* <25 5'

Br.l. Elec. Tract. 8?cPff S3V CM,5l. Did.

:25P« 601® 4* 1 2 3* a^_\4V}
‘‘h^iH'-s'ey in*e«»a '7.50-12 ^/24 S)

Challenge CPP. I9NZ1)_142 '

Charterhous- Grouo rasp) Sfc-Bija«Ura«

Ln 60 (2SS). 12prtJnMC.L«.,iM,j® 2

City o( Aberdeen Land Assoc. (SOP)
124 '5)

UiMK.Uu-3iB RG/» •

Dofrant Murray Group (Sp) _ 30

Grltnuiawe Hites. COo) 12 (24,-5)
Hartpten-Tft-^B) 12V* -12 (26151 . .

fnebcape 420 S li > - . .

*Ml. and Comm. Finance Coro. 5'jpcOeo.
.
«oi. 5

<

2 . fitoxDeb. 7Zb<2V5i. 7 Vac
f£tb. 1 9B9-92 BOV (26 51. 7GpcADeb.
1991-94 B 1 aiSl B VpcUns.Lfl. 69V®.
VkUpaLil BB'i i23;Sj . , .

JCwanu 11 Oo* 19 <26.5< .

Lamoa S-cs. «Ooi 50 <26*S
Lloyds and. Scottish <20p>.92* 904* V.

London and Aasd. lnv. Tst i 10b> 6®
.
as 5>

London ana European Grp. ' ‘25pl 16
. raS'SI. 1 0 VpcUns-Ln. 54 (25/51
L
raffs’

stot, ‘“’ S'nante -Corpu • i10n» 213V
London Utd inec -Spl 95 1. 6VpcCn*;
Uns-Ln. 96 .2351 '

MansVn Finance T«- <2001 34 US'S)
Martin p., .Sou 66 <25 5*
N M.C. Ins (12 VP) 15 US'S*
**«w Bridge HW95- (25pr 22V <W)
PIranibe rlQpl 9 (2V5) -
Property Iny. and Finance 76 (2fl’5i
Pro.ioyn, Financial Grp. U5pl 72
Rowhauul) (25P* 30 /23’bi

135
nb.) 1 03. Warrams

SniTtn Brot* raspi .48
Stock Exchange 7ltpcOb. 58V <26151

TO Aoency Co. ol Australasia ,.(2Sp)
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VawKcur U. H.) Go. <5d) 6* 5<* 4*.
TB-BGocPf. (25ca S1l» 50V*Waoon Finance Corn. (25m 67*

J2«t of knoland Tst. (25P> 31V
Wertryn Selection Develoantcwt C20M 24V
TuJe Carto OOP l 48 (2S.5I

GAS 02)
'/warial Continental Gas Assoc. 3969 400
396 2 5 4 6 . TpcLh. 166

INSURANCE 051)
Bownng <C. T.i (250) 98 V 5. SpCLn.
97. IOpcLU. 148

9rttannlc Assur. (Sp) 136*
Commercial Union Assur QSp* 129* 9
r 31, 3 SO 2 28
Eaole Star tnsur..(2SM 1210-2* 20 1 3 2
Equity and Law Life Assur. iSpi 123
General Accident Ffre and Lite Assur. (25o)
’"4® 4MI 7® 3* 3 90 1 2 88. SbpcPI.
45V 12315) 7 VpeLn. 61V (2615)^ 7!«pe
Ln. 60 128/51

Guardian Royal Exchange . Assur. C25p>
|13* 16* 12* 15 14. 7pcPf. 62. 70CLn.

Hambro Life Assur. (25n) 226t* 20 16
«ea(h <C. E.f raopi S»« S
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U.o|5l “*
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<26151. Do. 7UpcLn. 94® (26iS»
Miner Hides, raspi I960 6 5 ‘4 (26/51
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P«*rl ASS. <5p> 214 12 9 13
Phoenu Ah. GSm 230*- 20 8* -24. Do.
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INVEST. TRUSTS (252)
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n
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<24|5i

Bankers’ Investment Trust 12So> 49 (26/5)
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• 26i5>. 4pcLn. 77*

Briiisn Assets Trust i25p) 57 6V 8. 5pc
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0
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8 ,s (26 : Si
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UBibi

General Scottish Tst. (25p> 72v 2. Sue
Pt. 36 (24.5i
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Globe lnv. TSL (25Di 31® 20 2 90V. 4PC
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Goret i European. Tst. iZSpt 47
Great. Ncnnern lnv, 1st. (25o> MV* 5*
5. 5DCPI. 36 (24(5)

'

jreemnar In* <2bp) 71®
JroUp Investors <25p> 47 426/5)
Guaramir lnv. Tst. (25pi 59*
H.T. lnv. (25ol 75 (2515)
Hamoros lnv Tst. (25P< 7o* SV 8 (26-6)
Haicros lnv. Tst. JMJpJ 47 426/5)
Hin (Philip) Imr. Tst. (2SPU155®- <Vpc

Hume Hidos. V (25pi 60* Sfiv (26/31. B
(2SPJ 57*1. 5A>PCA OO. 35 i2b)5i. 5hPC
Ln. 90® 126/51 -

Indus. Gan. Tsl.'(25o) 44V® 3V N 3 V.
4kpcD0. 93 (26/5)
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to sup. lor Ord: 37

Investing In Success Equities (25p> 105V*
[26, S)

Comnagnle Flnanelere de * ,

0 r
!Vih '"Bus*- Gen- lnv. Trust tZfp) 66V*

Daily Mail Gen- T«:.n.0P) 207 (2*5). A| ,jB;S) _
vrd. (SO-J 383 (**;S) _ ' Br»*$h Investmenr Trust I25p) 127* 8V 6

Dalgm.222._3 J-.***»* °rd- JMi. Boc •“ — * —
Uniec2.IL 7a' l25 5)

Dawes (G R ) HJdHiteiTrasoi isftp /,

Oawrier D»v Group I25P) 2»>j >4. 5p<

UnwcLn. 52 <25/5) _ V - .

VXSr^OMb Mtf TSL.22V riGig.
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LOCAL AUTHORITY BOND TABLE

Authorliy

Annual
gross Interest Minimum Life of

|

(telephone 'number in

,

Interest payable sum bona

parentheses)

% £ Year

41yn k Deeside (0244 931212) 1U 4-year 100

-Brewasn towzf

r

tt,.;

.

rr: 12' i-ygar 5,000 4 .

Knowsley (05I 54S 6555) 121 J-year 1.000 4-6

Liftrpool (03r. 227 3911).. li* *-year 500
-

S*4
/Liverpool (051 227. S« I) ...... 12* j-year 500 5-7

piole 102013 5151) - n* *-ycar 500 3-5

Poole (02013 5153) .; 12 i-year 500 6-7

««lbriage (01-478 3020) 12 *-year 200 , 4-7

Seflon (031 922 4640) m Hear 2,000 3-5

Three Rivers {09237 76611) ... 12* *-year 2,000 4-5

Thurrock (0373 5222) 111 - i-year 300 4
-Thurrock (0375 5122) 12J 1-year 300 5-7

ywawlRworih 101-874 ««) 12* j-year 5.000 5-7

Wandsworth (01-874 MB4) 12* 1-year 1.000 5-7
.

Woiwsler (0905 25471) 12 *-year 1.000 4-10

Wrekin (0952 5(150511 12J maturity 1.000 3

Wwklb (0933 305651) 221 annually 1.000 4
*
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126

6 VpcDb. 126 <|® 70. 7VPcDb.

Broadstone Invest. Trust <20p) 128
p-urmer Inratment Trust (2Sp» BO (23/5i
ClRF lnv. Tst. <25PI 53V.t23.SJ. Wrrts.
13 <25/51

Gable Tst. <2Sp> 133i::« 4V® 4 3 4<j
Chlrdonlan T«. <25b< 61. B I25PI 57.
BpcDb. 61® <26*51

Canadian Foreign lnv. Tw. (25pj 94*
Capital National T«_ (zSpl 106 (24/S
B- I25«l 99® <26,51.
96 124,-SI

SpcDb. 19!

ardlnaf Ins. Tat DM. I25pl 94
Carllol lnv. Tst- (25p) 109* (26/5)
Cmtel Tst. tsni 1<: 126.51
Cedar lnv. Tst. (25p) 61 I2S/S)
Channel Islands Inter. Ids. Tst Income

Charter
2
Tst. Aoeney (250) '50»iO 1® W

125.5). «irpcL». 1990-85 79* <26/S»
CPy Commrl. In*. Tst. Income <25»i 24V.
Capita' 99® 6 ,

City Foreign lnv. <2Soi 50.

Oty Internal. Tst I25pi 9 r• _ (2B5

<

Claverhoute lnv. T»fc fSOP< 69V
CWtOfl Invts. MOP' 5 '24.51
Clvd"*«1ll« lnv. <25pi 61. 6 t25p) SB
(23 5'. 41)pc PI. 36® 7V

ConM-^nral Industrial Tit- l*5o) 183

Commeotal Union Tst. ^21*^129/?'
Crescent Japan In. Tn 5°"’
Crossfriars Tst- 12 Sp) '"A.y - •

chmj-.Jm. Tst.- (2Bp' xsl, ,
<235i. Writs. 7V® ~rftrn
Debenture Coron. <2 5p> 75-
Derby Tvt. Income 158 (24/5*
Dominion Gen. Tst. (25o) 174 V (25/5
Drayton Comml. lnv. <2501 11 4- 6 UPC

Drayton Cons. Tit. (25p) *27. 2.8ocPrf

Drayton Premier lnv. Tst. G5pi T72v 1

3 i24/5>. S.SocPrf, 37®. 7VPCALn. 108
23 5)

Dualvert. Income Sh*. <50p* 56V Q6/5).
Do. Can. Shi. 180

Edinburgh American Assets Tst t25p) 74V
(26.'5>

Edinburgh. Dundee Invest. (25p) 124V
3 1; 4 VpcPrf. S3 <235' __Edinburgh lnv. Tst. 4VDCFM. 36V*. Do.
Dtd. 195. 5’:ocDb. 61 V N <23151

Electric. General lnv. (25p) 64';* 3
English. Caledonian (2SP> 104V ra&'5)
English. Inymt"! Tst. <2Spl 80
Engl sh New York Tst. (25a> 86 <26/51
Enel *sh. Scottish lnv <25oi 67. Do. B
f2Spi 63*

Ecuirv Consort lnv. 89* 426 5«
Eouirv Income Tst. (SOp) 150 (24I5>
Estates House J»». Tst. <25p> 293*. SJ>

4

PCPrt. 98i _
External lnv. Tst. 132
F.. C- Eurotrust <2Sp> 32V (25/5)
First Scottish American Tst. <25p* 77.
SpcLn. 77V* <26/5)

First Union General lnv. Tst. (0.25R) 38
(26.5<

Flor«m tnv. (25te 22 (26/5)

nai tn. (ipi uaisi
ml lnv. Tst. 207® 126/S'
sold) lnv.- Tit. (25p> 44
V. (SOpl 115 (23/5)

1 mnytrepht TM. cTSenaw (50pi ISO

tovesEors Capital Tst (25p) 66® 4 5. SL.pt

mdlte JaMn
1

lnv. TN. <2Sp) 126 (26/5J
erscy External TN. dpi 122 (25/5)
lersev General I

““ '

Joseph (Leoooldi
Xrvstone in*. (£__.
Lake Vivw lnv. Tst. (25pi 72V 4 (25/S)
Law Debenture Carp- (2501 Ml» 1®

#_ ,

Leap Income raoni ml. -v. Cxottai (Sp)
15.51 N
Aberdeen PM. (SP) 12BO 7V* 91

L oncka n Holyrood rasp) 94V (26'5l .

Lcnoon Lennox B J25p» 56 (24-51

London '"Montrose^(25d) 154t® (26(5)

London' Provincial
S
C2SoJ 94® rZ6.3I

London Strathclyde (25pi 40* (26-'5)

London Australia (SAD 86
London Merchant Securities €ZSp> 5Us0
Capital (25p> 47V r26/9)

London Scottlah American Q50) 1'26V«
(36 5l 5ftcPf. 42V

London Trust Dtd (2Sp) 1S9
M. and G. Dual income HOP) 162 (23(5).
Capital OOol 99®
M. and G. Second Dual income MOpi 70V
124/S). Capital (4pl IS® (265)

Maiton &k«Db 73V® L®
Mercantile <25pi 29'a. SpeH. 40V C23/S).
4-tpcOb. 72 • — — - - •

Merchants C5pl 62 <36 5)
Monks (2 Spi 42 V
Montagu Boston (1 Op) 47V 424JS)
Mooch de 625o) 61 V (24^B<
New Court Eerooean (25o) 49V 30 1266)
New Hibertwa (54>o) 25V
New Throgmorton Income (2SP) J-7V
raws) Warrants Cap. Lit. B>,
New York .and Gart/nore lnv. Tst. (25d)
<301. (26/Sl

Nineteen Twenry-Elght i25oi 1B6®
North Atlantic Secs. Coro (25P' 62 IV.
7 i^pcLh. 100

Northern American Tst. a5e) 63* BOV-
3VscPf. 38 (24/5). SpcLn. 77 Q6J5]

'

Nonrvcm Irish and Scottish (25ol 25
/24/5»

Northern Sees. Trust (25o) 85V
Oil and Aooc- OSP) 83 1 V 4 (2615).
S<.ortfL (23d) 34 (2515)
Outwlch lnv. TN. *5p) 96 4 rast'S)
“errtland lnv. TN. (25 W 102 (26/5)Monelw Sera. (50d> 68 k
Raeburn lnv. Tst. (25n< 111 112. Spc
P*. 37 It*. ai-KCLn, 85 (25:5)

RIohts -and Issoea Inc. raSol 20*. Cap-
(25p1 21®. TkpcPt. 371*

Ptver and Mertantlte TN. (25p) 157 RF-S)
River Plate and Gen. Tst. DM. (2Spi
114 V® 15* 17

Robeco iBv.l ( FI.50) SU974<a* (25 5
Sub.- Shs. (FI.5) 598 SDS7.30;

Rallnco Cpns. No. 18 £4Li. SobJhs- IFI.Si
447

Romney TN. rasp) 81 v C23.'5>. 4A«PcLn.
7BV*

Jtosedlmona lnv. Tst. (25p) 4Bv (24/51
Cap <28P> 43®

Rothschild lnv. Tst. 284.. 5pcRd.Pt. 53t
(26 S'. 6'iPCLn. 81V 80

St. Andrew Tst. (25n) 110V® (26.

5

Save and Prosper Linked Inc. (100J 132V.
Cap. HOP) 64* 2 <26/51

Scottish American Invest. (50p) 67V®
8h 7V

Scottish and Continental Invest. 12Spi 39
(248)

Scottish and Mercantile Invest.' OSp) 92
'24 -SI. A CSp) 87 • 1241S) .

Scottish Citin lnv Tst (2Sp> 129 30
Scottish Eastern i25p> 114® 17 IS

T24-SI.

Sto-tlsh European Invest. (25p> 29 a6/S<
Scottish lnv Trust asm 80k® 1® 80 1
Scottish Mert. Trust (2So) 97 BV 9V B
Scottish National Trial (2Spy 1300. BocPI.
47V (24/5)

Scottish Northern Imr (25p) 82 V IV 1
4'.pcPf. 37MB

Scottish Ontario lnv. (25oi 116V*
.Scottish United Invertors (25p) fltfk* 78V
-8. 5pcPt. 39V (24151
Scottish Western Imr. <25o) 75V.
(25c) 75 4V (23 S)

Second Alliance Tst. (2So) 163 126/51
Second Brordmount Trust (5di 26 ra5'5>
Second Great Northern lnv, (25P> 70®

Securities Trust Scotland (25m 166 3 5
S'monsMe 95 <25-51
Soherv Invest (25p) R7-* <26-51
Standard Tru« 3 VocDb. 60* *26 3)
Sterllne Trust (25m 157 (23 5)
Stockholder^ Invert Trust (250) 79® 80
Technology Investment (2 So) 80 V
Telephone Gen. Trust (25p) 175* 3
Thanet Invest Trust <50o) 52 (24 51
Throgmorton Secured Growth raSo) 22 *•

124/5). cap. Ln. 83V <26'5)
Throgmorton Trust <2Sp) 57. 8'tscLo.
88 <7 <24 S)

Tor LnvxestmenT Trust
*23.5». Capital <2Sn> IDS

Trans-Oceanic Tnnt i25o) 146 <26 5)
Tribune Investment Trust <50p> 642
i26'S>

TrlpkwrN Income I SOpl

PreUgent Gold Mining (ROJO)

Rand Mine Propertt* (Rl) 85 (24/5)
fUna«aMCin LlUi 20 V (23(5)
Ruct'ntnrrg Plannum Hiogi. 1RO.1O) 7i :«
SL Helena GolB iRI) £8.27® <2S/5).
SantruTl Bcnetlc iRD. 10 ) JSO* (26.'5>
siMia African uar.a c«P>. iKO.35) 48®
South \l*4l Hldgs. iRO.SQi SU53.75® S.BOO
3-90

Sfahanteiti Gold <R0.5i P.160*
TranpNaui Coal .RD SOi 150 (23>S)
U.C. Inrs. IRI I 154 2 (24 5<
Union Lpn. lRO-OBl.)

, 1 B6* 93 68 94
(26 5)

i/n/itl Geld 138 <25.51
Vaal Reel) <RO-50; 9'<» [36 5)
tflakfoniem Op'd <R|* suhO.44 (24 5

1

voRelsmiiiouut Metal (RO.OZvi 60
hot DrietonielD Sola iri 1 vusiB^a <24'5<
Western Areas Gold ;Rli sust.40 [23 5 1

Western Hidqs 1ROSO 1 SUSiWa (26.5)
Wthkeihaak ;Rli E4.T6 (2S-S'
2andoan Go'o 'Ri* 6 ' 6d«

West African (1)
Amato, tin Nigeria ijoal 19* Ud.til
BiSKhi (top) 4 k 124 S)
Gold and Base Metals nzvpi 10V U3>5>
Kadana Syndicate i)0p< 13v (2851
United Tin Areas fl 2 *IP> 9

Diamond (8)
Anglo-American IRQ SO) 25)« (26:5)
De Beers 40pcPt. (Reg.< (RS) life 04.-5).
Dtd. (Reg. 1 IR0.05) 251® 6* 5 4 6

OLL (208)
Attodk Petroleum <20p) 113 05/5)
Berry Wiggins [25p> 40 39V 40*
British-Borneo Petroleum Svno- (10d)
154 7

British Pccroieum 9201* 32 20 . 1 BJ sav
22 20: 6. Bpcistpt. 70T®. .Bpc2naPi.

. 76 (26/5). SpclstDb. 04V 5 <24 5). 60c

Buniteh Oil BO* 78 7 9 7V. 7L,pcPl
46V. 7 VPcUns.Ln. 55S. BVPCklnvLn.
S7U 7

Century Oils HOW 63V (25'5)
Conoco TVPCUns Ln 62S V Z3rS). Bpc
Ur£ui: 65 >1 V (23:5)

Esso Petroleum 94 1. (26/S). SVpci HDD.
7BU®. 6pC1 stDh 85 V 124 '5)

London ^cottlsh Marine Oil >10->> 330*
14ocUns.Ln. 97®

M^U'COTPn. ssr
DIF Exploration (Hldgs.) (10ol 187® 3*
80* 80.74 _ .

Premier CatPremier Cans. Oilfields (5o> tB 17 1BV
'^ *

"ih Petroleum Co. N.V. Ronln-
ederiandsrtte Petroleum Maat-

-SCMPOll (PtZOt 47V - - .

SheQ Transport Truing iReo-i <2So)
541® 51® 6® 3 8 2 39 45 li 1 4rf 40 38 50 35 4 3 49 37 21 34a
601 Ord Shs. (Br.l (25pl 568* 70
56® 9* 5a 12615). 5 vac1*1pt. 45*.
-7pc2ndPf. 62 126/51 .

TriKMBtrol asp) 135 2 9
Ultramar OSoi 164 5 9 2 8 3- 7ocPfd.
- 107® 5b. 7DCLn. 9S1< [2>-5\

PROPERTY (162)
Alliance Prop. Hldgs BvocLn. 57 (23(5)
Allied London Props, <10p)-68
Alloatt LondDD Prooi. [25p> ISO
Atwa Proos. I10p) 173
Abate Secs. (5pJ IS (24/51
Argrte. Secs. iu,ocLn. 67<s«

£&u2z:'Ji,
0o^\ 'ita z*.

g^H.^42PW«L-«i
Br*d&rd Proo. Tst. (25P) 134
British Anzaml (5n) 10

<?§. ‘Stti?
,l
J8c»sA

u

73 1&3*5). 9 '.pekn. .59 (2315)
Cart9«g Grp. /So) 9U®
Carrifirtofl lnv >SOp) 103®
Centte* DI». Prop SVpcLti. SB raS)5)

stDb. 60 (23fSl. BpcSub-Ln. SB
loclal Esls. (20DI 58. Cap. (20p)

Alliance Hldgs. 7 VpcLh. (50o)

.eld Proos. 1250) 196® 90 (2615)
burr E«* <2 Sp) 183

) Birrs *2501 44V 5 _
Cote d -Securities -lOoi 13V (23/5)
Cant Exchange (IO01 131 'ZfiiSI
Qoritrv and New Town Prooerlles (10d>

CoO« MM? District PrOO^t^ (100) 57

V

DuH Holdings *25o> 58kS
Da- Estates (IDoi IK- <24/51
Eng ix Pr-crriv Coro. '50ul 44 6 5 1:

S. -*VBtDb. 73V*. 6'tPCLn. 104® 2.

12 £a. 93* 3
Esti 9 and Gene-al Investment (ZOpi 14®
12 4.9PCPI. >50p> IT

Cite * Prooertv Investment -raBn) 55®
Five Oaks Invest. ‘25o> 3® ra&'5»
Fret oat Earned >Sol-3V
Glai rid 5ecurll*es <Z5o< 140 ( 24^51
Grei Portland Estates <50o) 248 6
Grei (IL< Prooerlles '10m 20 <25/5)
Gree C04t Properties 'Sot 6v <25/5)
Gbll Ml' Prssertv user 63* '

Hb/i Proprrt**** )25p1'28>> 9 8 (24/5)
Ham icrsnn Proornv Invest. Tst. <2Sot

Bortam Contondated Rubber no?) 570
(26?5i

ConsolHJatad Plantations <10n< 96ft 3® S'
*6/S>. Wrrnts. 32

.Dunlop PiantatlOM Boc PI. 9D<:l0.i>iC
Grand Centre I invest. Hldgs. <10#> 6*
Gu'hrig Corpn. 225 3- 7l«PCUns.Ltl- 55
•ZFlSi. SVocUns.Ln. » <25(51

Harrisons Mllavslan Estates noo) SS 3V
24*5)

Hidong Estate noo) a 124/51
Highlands Lowlands Bertaad (SMa 0.50)
51V 50V .

Koala Lummir KepOrB Bertajd /SMi 1) SS'i
Malayalam Plantations It Opt 16
Muar River .Rubber OOpi 76 <24;5I

Padang Srrung Rubber ilQpl 33b 4
Plantation Holdings llOp) 44
Snpara Investments ilOP) 39 126)51

SHIPPING (51)
Brit. Commonwealth bh'DjHnp <50p) 305

'adontan investments <2 Sb< 261 2 .

«Db. 67k <26.'5>
Fisher <J ' liSo) 1490 (26.5)
Furness Withy 30O* 298® 5 8 300
Craig Shipping 335 <2« S>
Hall Bros. Steamship a 49*
Hunting Gibson 283 i25'5l
Isle at Man steam Packet 1 54 (24/5)
London Overseas' Freighters (2So 1 53 2
V

Ocean Transport Trading raSoi 178* 4
2V

Peninsular Oriental Steam Navigation Spc
P(. 42. Did. 1 65:® 7)2* 7 6V 4V 4
5V 6 7V 5

Reardon Smith Line <SOn) 165 125/5).
Do. A N-V sa® V® 3

Runchnan (Walterl (25p* 120 )24iSi
Southampton Isle of Wight South ot
England Royal Mall Steam Packet (50p<
200 ras'«<

TEA & COFFEE (6)
Assam.Doaars Hldgs. 192 <26 5)
Assam Frontier Tea 192 <26 5)
Assam inn. 96
Camellia Invs /10p) 2110
Deurtdl Hldgs. reo) 41 123/5)
Empire Plants. Invs HOnl 13V® 9m®
Jatei 1 35 <25/51
Longboom* Hides- 205 (25*5)
Lunuva iCevlon) 62a i26'5)
MCledd Russel 2)2. 7Prtn. 49 (24/5)
Rom at Tea Hides 232 >24>5i
Single Hldgs. '10O* 14V- 6VDCPt. 70
125-Si

Southern India Tea Estates 65 *23 Si
Warren Plantations Hides. <2Sp> 166
r26>5<

TRAMWAYS & 05INIBUS (—

)

Anglo-Argentine Trams >So« 10V <24'5I

WATERWORKS (6)
Bourramouih Dlstrld Water S.Soc itmiy.
5pO 34 (23‘5>

Bristol Waterworks 4.9pc
47 >23 S' 8'aPCPf.
13V <23;5)

Cambridge- Water 3^Pc (tmlv. 5pci 33V
23/5'

Chester Waterworks 42k Omty. Spc
Max.) 40 <23 5<

East Anglian Water 3-Spc dm It. Sdc*
33 V <23/51. 2.8PC ilmlv, 4PCI Pf. 26 V

East Surrey Water 5.6oC ttmlv. SpC) Pt.

65® (26151
East Worcestershire Waterworks 3.5pc
(tmlv- Spci Max. 33 <25- Si. 2,Bpc
Ifmly. 4pc) <1935-41) Pt. 27 «25'5

Eastbourne Waterworks 7 VocDb. 51 (23 S>
Essex Water o.OZSPc Hmle. SVPC» P<- S7V
V. 4.2ftC fPUT.'BK) Pt. 61 <4 raS'S*

Folkestone Dlst. 7oc itmiy. iOpci Max

Income
2
<25pi 57V

54i, Capital

or*L (26p» 87* 6 5»a .

135 126 5). 7VPCD0. 65 <25 61
Trust Union <25p) 89V <23 S)
Trusters Coraoretton <25ol 1140
Ty-eslde Invertnrem Trust <25o> 103
United British Securities Trust <25al 220®
17 IB <26/5)

United St*t*s aid General Truct Cora.
,
"25pi B7V 123-SI

United Stakes Deb. Co
SocLn. 86

Unlt-d States Trust Investment Fund
«US1> 845® <26 51

’

WkJng .Resources Trurt l25ol 89® 9
WHt C"v«t »-L- Texas Reg. lnv. Tryst
419oi 50 (26 5) - •

•

Wlnterbartom Trust <250< 167® <26 V.
WK-n |rv>«fr*>t raspi 71V <25 5lX®25di 66 : *26 5)
Yroman* l“vr*tmrri Trust <25d)
Young Comoanles lnve*nnpn»r Trust
BV l2S-5i _ .

M. and G. Ameriren a«d^)e". Fund
Accumulation 44 S T '2

UNIT TRUSTS (3)
and G. hum

trlr,

Income -v^Fui

M. and
1 58.7®

424 A Ord. '250' 43S
Xtsflntrt Estates

r Income 100V
eld Fund Id com* 74

^ InveittAete Trust Shs.

ml Trust .Vdh^^ncccome

.

nvrai Fgnd Inco

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
'Abbey .Yarional r ...

.'Alliance .....

Aneiia

.Birminchatn Incorporated...
jflradford and Ringlcy
Brislol and West .......

Bristol Economic
Britannia ........

Barnlcy —
Cardiff

Catholic

Chelsea

.Cheltenham and Gloucester
Citizens Regency
City of London
Coventry Economic
Derbyshire i..'

Gateway
Greenwich
Guardian
Halifax
Bastings and Thanet
Heart of Ennland ....

.Hearts of Oak & Enfleld ...

Hendon .....

Huddersfield & Bradford ...

Leamington Spa
Leeds Permanent
Lpicesler.

.

Liverpool

Magnet & Planet
Midshirc
Momington
National Counties
Nationwide
Newcastle Permanent
Northern Rock
Norwich
Paisley
PorDnan
Property Owners
Provincial .

—

Skipton
Sussex Mutual
Town and Country. .....

Woolwich Equitable

•From June 1. 1977. *• Rates normally variable in line with changes In ordinary share rates.

It Applicable from May J. 1977. tt Moneymake r ' Shares. §5 £5.000 and over 7.40%'. t For new
accounts from June 1. 1977.

Deposit
Rate

Share
Accnts.

Sub’pn
.

Shares •Term Shares
6.735 7.00% 8.00% 3 yrs., 750% 2 yrs. £1,000-£15,000

6.75% 7.00% 8^5% 8.00% Syr, 7.50% 2yr., 725% lyrjoin £100
6.75^& 7.00% S25% 8.00% 3 years, min. £500 7.50% 2 years

6.75% 7.00% S—5% 7.50% 2 years min. £500. 725% 1 year
6.755 7.00% 8^5% 8.00% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs., min. £500

6.75% 7.00% ass% —
6.75% 7.00% S^5% 725% 2 months’ notice

6.75% 7.00% S25% S.(W% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs., min. £1.000

•6.75% 7.00% 8^5% 7.50% Minimum £500 2 years’ term
7S5% 850% 9.30% —
7.20% •S.00% 8.50% —

-

• 825% over £5,000

6.75% 7.00% 8.25% 7.75% -Minimum £500 6 months' notico

6.75% 7.00% — 8.00% 3 years

6.75% 7^0% S.50% S.55% 3 years £5.000 minimum
76.75%. 7.00% 7.95% 7^5% 3-year increment £500 min.
6.75%. 7.00% 8.25% S.00% 7.50% 3 ruths, notice aft 9 mths.
6.75% 7.00% SJ25% 7.50% Minimum £5,000 S months’ notice

6 75% 7.00% 8A3% 8.00% S yrs, 720% 2 yrs. min. £500

6.00% 8.00% 9.00% 9.00% 2 yrs. fixed 1% over Share -Vis.

“6.75% 7.25% 7,50% 7.95% Minimum £1,000 3 months’ notice

6.75% 7.00% 825% 8.00% 3 yrs, 7.50% 2 yrs. nun. £500

6.75% 7.00% 825% 800% 3 yrs., 7.50% li yrs. £250-£15.00Q

0.75% 7.00% 825% 8.00% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs. min. £500

7.55% S.00% 9.60% 9.75% 4yr. 9% 3yr. 8.75% 2vr. min. £1.000

7.00% 7.50% — 8.00% Minimum £2.000 6 months’ notice

6 75% 7.00% ftS25% 8.00% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs. £100-£15.000

’ 6 85% 710% ' 026% 6.97% rising 10 8.47% in year 6

6.75% 7.00% 825% —
6,75% 7.00% 8.25% 8.00% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yr. £100-£10.000

675% 7.00% S.45% —
755% 750% 9.05% 9.05% 3 yrs. min. £100. 8J>0% 2 yrs.

6.75% 7.00%
.
S25% 825% Min. £500 3 yrs. Top Yield .

6.70% 7.60% — — •

•7.00% 7.30% 820% 57-75% 6 months

6.75% . 7.00% 7.50% 8.00% 3-4 yrs. min. £500, 2 yrs. 7.50%
- *6.23% 7.00% 7.50% —

—

S yrs.. 7.50% 2 yrs. min. £100
. 6.75% 7.00% 825% 8.00%

6.75% 7.00% 825% 8.00% Minimum £500 2
(
yrs.>

755% 750% 9.05% —
•8.73% 7.00% S25% S.00% 3 yrx, 750% 2 yn. min. £500

6.75% ; 7.50% S.75% 8.-00% S months* notice

6.75%. 7.00% S.25% S.00% 4 yrs^ 7.75% 3 yrs:. 720% 2 yrs.

675%' 7.00% *as% 7i0% 2 yrs. 8.00% 3 yrs. rain. £500

7.00% 157.15% — 8.00% 3 months' notice min. £500

*50% 7-00% jo.oo% S.00% 3 yrs., 7.50% 2 yrs. £1.000-£15.000

6.73%
.

7.00% 825% 8.00% 3 -yra^ 7,50% 2 yrs. mtn. £500

M. and G. Jeoao ad
137.5 >26 5)
M- and .G. Recovery
234- <26 5)

IRON. COAL & ST
Bertrams [25p) 18 CZ3I5)
Braltbwshe Co Eng. 2boa (Z6»5) .

Broken Hill Prop. (3A2) 620
Dun lord Elliott 8J»pcDb. 1987-92 58:g
7V® (26/5). 12ocDb. 1985-90 75®
126/5)

Hvoslet (Hldgy.) (25o) 70 (25/5)
MxLellan (P.W.) (20p) 16 17 (23 ’5)
Neeosend (25p) 40V 1 (26/5)
North ^Brrnso Steel Group (HldgsJ <25p)

Rlcliardions Westgarth 57V® 6® V. 5PC
Ln. 72V

Robb Caledon SbtpbuHters /sop) 92
Swan Hunter Group 1083 9* B 7
W-r ' (Tha*. w.) (25P) 53* 2V« 2 IV
-26/5). 9 VocDb. 72*4 (25 5). IIUpc
U). 72® (26/5). 7VPCCtrv.Lo. 61 V V
(24/5)

Whessoe <25p) 60
Woodtaoute Rbcsan (HUgs.) (12 Vo) 36®
50 (2G/5)
Yarrow (SOp) 210 (25 5).

MINES
Australian (5)

Hampton Gold Mining Areas (Spl 100
AIM Hides. ISAO.SO) 222* 5
North Broken Hill Hldgs. rSAO-501 197

North Ktegaril Mtnee (SA0.30I *1
P
ra6?i

Mm,B* ,nd Exp4or*1lo« iSp> »*•

Western Mining (SAD.50) 155:® 4
Miscellaneous (59)

Aver HIUlb Tin <5Mai) 320 iZ5'5J
Beralt TTn and Wotfrem rasp* 47® (26(5'
Xurme Mines I17 ':p) 8> 8 (25 51
Charter Cons®. (Reg.) <25pi 123 20. Spc
Un. (20

Chart*null F)nance Hldg*. 15a) 25 4
Consod. Gold Fields <25p) 145 2 8 9 4 7.

VocLa. 67V
Geevor Tin Mints (25o< 265 <24 S>
Gcoeng Canid G5p* i bt raa 5i
'(Is Hyd-auKc T.n <100 63® rl&'Si
RenoTO Tin OredglTO '10o< 43
R'O nmo.2-.nc con. .Reg I I25p) 222® 3
5 2 2i 1 17:. (Br.l C5o* 238 123/5*.
Accum. iZSpi 21 Si. 3^25pcAPI. 32:
126 51. 6kPCLn. 59 « 9 <24 5l

•.»l«t Plran i25pi 420 6 >2&‘Si
Selection Tst <2 Spi 395® 5 6 90 8* 2 9
Seltrust invests. 4'»pcP». 85 (26 Si
'elultwe Gold Minina F'nanee '12VP' 17®
'.—mines 12 VP) 39 '26 51

couthem Klnla Consd. <10m 86® 426' Si.-
Southern Malayan Tin Dredging i25pi 157

Surge) Bert Mines Malaysia Beritad
iSMal > 62 (25 5<
•nlong Tin Dredging USpI 45®
Tronoh M.nog Malaysia Sertvad ftMil > 107

Rhod. & EL Africao (6)
Botswana RST <R2i 30 28 *2315)
Falcon Mines <25o) 105 <26/51
Globe Phoenix Gold Mining /12Val 65
126(5)
MTD tManguiai <25bi 50 <25 S-
Mlaerals Resoarces Carp. HBD1.40) 1524
Phoenix Mining Finance <25n> 28 9 <2S/5'
RKOdes'aa Corp. iIEIpi 10 9V
Roan Consorteted Mines *K4> 120 (23/5<
Tanganyika Concerstons <50si 1 35® *26)ii
Zambia Conner Invests. ISBDO 241 IS 16

South African (26)
Anglo-American Coal Coro. (RO.SOi

Anglo American Core, ot S-A. <no 10<
2’teh 24 30

IS
_jiSt

Anglo-Traaavaal Consd, mo.SO) SBOn
•a- -s<. a *Ra.so :ts,

Blwooroltalchl (90.251 303p
Bracken Mines fR0.90) 58 i26/5)
Buffetstomein mi) SUSS.70 9.00 <26151
Anuudon Syndicate ffiOraS) 36 12515)..
kwaim>al Gold (RO JO. SUSO 76 0 815
ras/s)

DooratoolCln mi) 170a
Bert Drletontein mi) SUS6.00® 6.05® 6.25
<2615)

East Rand Const*. MOD) 15<» (26/5)
Flsbarg <R1) BID __ _
Free State Geduld <90 SOI 939p®
Free State Saalpleas (91) SUSO.96 i2f>Si
G-n-r.1 Mining. Fuunce Con. (t>2) 13U
(23.5)

Gold Fle/ds pr south Africa (R0.257 8

Reid Flelos Property (ROJtV) 45 2'- (26 5)
G-BWvIsl Proortmry Mines (R0.30) 74

e

8® 4
Harmony Geld MlfliRO (90.50 < 11)53.45
26 5)

HaitcheeNlsnWn Cold Mining (PH o925
Jonanneshnrg ComoUdated in*. (R2) 13V*

>c (26*5)
Kinross Mines (R 1J 1052.620
Lartte Gain kfhk (90.65) CUSOJO (26-5/
Llbarcn Gold Mining (Rl) 0236 20
*U5:-721 n232 70

Lareme Gold Mines (R113U50.66 (25 51
Middle WitweterraDd (Western Areu'
/R.02 5) 195 (23 *5)

‘ - Mining (90.50)

HasOncre Estates >10p) 195 200 194.
9V 3-n. 126 >2445) .

Hoc Proncrtv (SQnt 46 126/51
1m-i Prooeri. HiMlnas (25oi 190
lute or-p-jn Prooertv Hnld'-gs (10d<
2ft 8>. lOP'-Db. 6RV. 24/5)
Lam Irwestora nKo) t05* 5 4
La-s SecnrH.es <5Uo) 177® 80 7ft ; 8 5
91 7'«>cDh 95‘t 7’s avst. Ro-Db
70 . 69‘. <05 5*. 8'ipeLn. E4L, <-

51 In 137® 7 5 fiUncLn. 119»
17 MS) lOecln. 1 751# 6

L«»s Land (20m 39V® ft. 7VDCln. 8‘-

f2> S)
Lew (J < 9 VorDb 73
Lon n Cite W—.y|i« 6orDta. 72 (24 5)
Lon n County Freehold Leasehold 6<40cDb
5? !

5hTO I25d) 54V. 6 VocLn. 73
Lyv&i H'das. (20h< 87 <aa-S'
MFC <3E9- P7« ft',® Si.® 7 6 90 1 86--

5*Db 63>1. eocLn 58<4®. SocLn.

2«a< 14
Vhne HlOOI. ClOa) 26La 7
m (Sol 44 V
tn and ) ) OSoi 168® 5* 4
I3?n< 42
Rmrmg'rgvry 12Sol 224 12*a I

i 2SD* 2Mi
P-rt—rshw f2Sn) Si RSa<
Fecur te (BOO) 82

RaeOfr Prm*. T** (So> 2U® U 2
Re-*»(tan (75«» 61*
ftw,.<a,F' Props. OSP) 55* (26FS). A

(7So» 36-
Red i Proo. Hid*. fti^wUns.ln. 47®
R-i-leR R'.-mslMrg.Dh 74V I23'5)
•is-.Tom-k<ni raSnl 69V

'75-w 74 *• 31 . «
C'Oftih Met (7/M- 93f®. 9pcC«».U<i*
t" /iS37* 30* |->A-5«

e~o*» »s*m-s -2x», pnMi 80 7ft Bt Vinyr.* OriJn. <28 (23 51
S‘e-v Convertton lnv. Trt. (25»l 198
>:ss<

*—W <Reri»»rri> r?5n# , 5 , 5 rl&’Si»«» r-T» r- 0~< <n<g 1 , I, *, in, 10
W-rr»ntx to ««*Ks. ft).y—

»

nr-) Park Fits '75»» 54*
I l-i***»< K'ntHyn '-Fa, 17<j 423 S'
H-*. Beal '75-*' 720 _

r mu H'rtej. r?5n' 95 rad’s'
W»^h (je«-ru<i <<-•' 1 BV
Winston 1st'-*— '»*“’ 77 u <25-5»

RUBBER (17)
Anglo-Indonesianri/Plantatlons 05b) 59®
126/5) . :

Beradin Robber Mute* •or ST<2«,5)

Jik- dUK it V»y 27 - Met 06

iL-rUng I 04376568 0.676361
...r. .Inlf-r • U 16 187 1.16163
iri'-lnm frxnc 41.9319 *1.9094
h-iifarijcrairk £.73678 8.73680
•rt-nch irtw. .' B.74080 5.75104
[<:m lire ....

1 .1089.13 1028.98
1 « ; -<ne»e veu..i -328.019 -

'

328.042
.inicJi truiitkr; 8.83878 8.06766
x i-livh ' 6.07040 5.06363
<r.rt /ranc 1 2.91060 2.91992

Fn-ertaenr Brand SMd
742® 50510 (29(5)

kvl BulHonl
I inn <xtnor
•i-ite— 1*1*4 lg. 149
l.^nki-.-JiMais-l**
1 mine" 3' 8l«S.9J

ji£83.794<
vcrran'tifix * 14A.40

i I
<£64.100.

81*3.140)4
81*414-1*6
$1*4.35
£B4J)27i

'

8143.70
£83.634)

7oe Max.'
1982 (£10 Dd..

625 (23'5l. 4.

9

k (tmlv, 7rO FI. 62V
Lee Valley Water 3-5DC Itmiy 5dc) 35
123/51
Mid Kent Water 1.1m 35. 13K tfmlp.
Spc Mas.) 35 <2Sret . . .
M.d.Southern Water IJM irmly. 500
341? 125 5)
Norm Snrrey Water 3.5DC ifmly. Ski 33
rai'&i. S'dKDo 34 <23 5'

Rlckmanswonh .Uabrldoa Valley Water
3 .Spc (tmlv. Spc) 33 <23/51. 2.8PC itmlv

4PC) Pt 25 12J'5). 7PCPT. 98 V 24 5i.
lSncDb. 1984 >Fv. Pd.) 10OV Q6'5<.
ISocDb.. 1984 lias, at Wm £25 Pd-'
76V®

S SteBordtfllre WW 5plOb S3 2<: <2_4 5'

7ccDb. S3 1 2
3
'5 1 7VOC0D 60V *S4/5>

Sunderland S. SHe'di Water 2 Sot (tmlv.
4DC 1 Pf. 27 <23 51. IQpcOb. 74 <23 5’

Tewiring Kurared Waterworks 5.6m
itmiy. Spc Me *.

1

510 <23'5>'
W Hampshire Water 5prDb. 32 <23 5*

tmlv 5pc.

1 Spc

Wert Kent Water 3 5nc
<23 5*
Wrc.ium E. Denuiphsnlrr Water
•Imly 5pci PI 33V <23>5l

Y,rk Waterworks i«.9nc tmlv. 7pc Men 1

43 i22-5'

SPECIAL LIST
UAY 27 <2)

English New York Tst. SpcDb. 1979 £92®

HAY 26 (2)
Cnepstow Racecourse P300

MAY 25 (Nil)

HAY 24 (Nil)

MAY 23 (NU)

RULE 163 (1) (e)

Bargains marked under Rule 163
(l) (e) in securities for which
quotation has not been granted
and which are not recorded in

the Official List.

MAY 27
Afrikander lcm#» 2408
Bk New sth. Wales <Ausx. Reg.) 470
Nirmin 95®
BH Sth 117
Bougalnrilla Capm 81®
Bougainville Capper lAuK. Reg] 105
Broge OH I2UO 30
Br.U Conto G.Hiolos 15
Cpnrtnc Rk. Tlnto Aurt. 3*2
ted. mas. a -Jio:
G. and B. Metals Nigeria 10V®
HutcnriDK Itnnl 59
imp. 011 £ 1 5 <:

Jardine Mathexm 275®
McArlhv Gro. 28*
Mvers Emporium 1 79*
Nestle Alimentang £63D:a _MZ Forest Prrds. 170. bVpcPt. SBJ
Nicholas Intnl. 67
OudernceTler ZS'r®
Pac. Copper 32®
Pancontipenlai sustt.87
Patino £t3".
Poko Wallseng 5201® 18
Pexe O l 72
Polaris Fund 2 52
Power Con Canada 595

Wb«&k
76
Marden A 4

Woo[worth <F W.l £1
Woods!de
Ord. 70

46
_iav

Burma New Ov

HAY 26

Amooi Pet. 40‘i® .
Conunl. Bk. Aurt. lAurt. RegJ 2S5®
Eastman Kodak £45:
Get IV 011 £149
Gold Mtnes Kalgoorlle 309
Kullm Malaysia 28V
Meet Henncssy £52 V*
New Metal 1
OaLbridge Secs. 112
Ocean Resovrccr 32®
Oil Seanch 7V«
Price 6OO0
Repco 122®
Revlon £29V:
Sears Raehuck £458
Stcrl.ng Drue ClOk
Swire PhC. A 125®
Sysco Cpfk. £1 Sk
Twin Fair 285*

MAY 28
Abrothoc OH 4®
Alliance Dll 3
Allied Mills 79
Aurt. Paper Mtg. New 4
Sarvmin SU51.17S 1.17
Cork lnv. 8
Gen. Foods 128
Hong Kong Land 125*
Lend Lease Con. SU52.71® p23ft
Marriott Corv 765*
Mesa Peia £29
Rembrandt GrP. 154
Tra«Etel 7®
Woodsrecf 6
Woo I worth IF. W.l SU521 S|®
Wootworth lAust.) 122

MAY 24
Amertcan Telepn. Tried. £52Ut®
Asscd. Manganese £17.35
Canada Norm Welt Lana 460 _
Cim Gelgv BpcCnw. £96* Da. BUpcClW,
£980

£« on Can. £42®
Fanny Farmer Candy Shops 675
Hudson's Bay Oil Gas £27»u>:® a*
Lehman Cpn. 725
Mcial Emp 19®
Oakwood Pets, too®
Onshore Oil I

Palaoora 610®
Petrohna £92 v®
SflaTOor Coconuts 52®
SelcaM 37®
,-ieilar Mng. 3 .
Tnless Hldgi 192
Vullan Mins. B
Yukon Cons. 145

MAY 23

Allstate Devpt t®
Argo invert. IDS _
Australian Founoahon invest. Co. >*
Colonial Sugar Refineries 326
Consolldatea Go»P Fields 1 Australia) 180
DuH Devote. 35
cart Alncan Power and

I
Light .1

First Pennsylvania SUS16':® <20<Si
General Mills (22<J
Jardme Secs. 116
Jones iDavld< 800
Ki*Kr Steel £24><I
L and M Oil 26
Union Ctrblde £42 '«

1 Bg permusio* ol Hie Slock EirhoftBo
CuimitI

MONEY
Bill rate higher
Bank of England Hinimam

Lending Rate S per cent,

(since May 13. 1977)

The Treasury bill rate rose by

0.0892 per cent to 7.4837 per cent

at yesterday’s ' tender, and Bank

of England Minimum Lending

Rate was unchanged at 8 per cent
The minimum accepted bid was
£98.13} for 92-day bills, and 198.14}

for 91-day bills compared with

£98.16} previously. Bids at the
minimum level were met as to

about 93 per cent The £450m.
bills tendered and allotted attrac-

ted bids of £805.55m: and all bills

offered were allolted. Nest week
1500m. will be on offer, replacing
maturities of £300m.

Factors influencing the London
money market yesterday pointed
towards a good supply ol day-to-

day credit, but funds were in

rather short supply towards the

close and the authorities gave a

small- amount of assistance by
lending over, the week-end to one
or two discount houses-
Banks carried over surplus

balances and large Government
disbursements exceeded revenue
payments to the Exchequer. On

the other hand there was a net
market take-up of Treasury bills,

and a fairly large increase in the
note circulation.

Disoounl houses paid around <*}

per cent, for secured call loans

at the start. Some funds were
taken at 6J per cent, but closing

balances were generally In the
region of 7-S per cent.

In the interbank market over-

night loans opened at 7}-7J per
cent., and eased to 6|-6} per cent.,

before rising sharply at the close

to 8-9 per cent.

Rates In fhc table below are
nominal In some cases.

Ui??l
15*77

Sterltnc
Certificate*

al riepnnl*
Intertaak

Ia»<
Autbniliy
i1(|««lt'

Lricni A,ulb.

ncjc-iuiblt-

hand*

Finance
Hcnwe

Depneli
Company
depi-wlit

Ovtrolgbi 6ig-9 _ — — 7it

: dart nnln*.. — — 7 >4-71* —
r7 dfiyt or

__ 7i«-7S« 7>«-7Sfl 75. 73,

769 71* 7ie 76b 712-75b 9 -81* 754 B'4

rwa moaiha... 7H7A 7Sg 76, es« 75, 71g-B —
7ft7ii 7V7* 75, bl, 75, —
9'gBSe 8)8 8^ 8Je-8i« 2)2 8 —

9 8iB 9-9 S» — 9 >2

Due rear.. ..... 9se-BM 958 *4 912-96B 95B-91, 93,

Tt»n rear* — — 1078 1

1

““

LlM-cnuni

mu k«
itepnrite

6*4-8

7J,
74*
7**
7lj

Tmevurt
Mila «

EllriWr
Bank {Fin* Trans
Hills®

|
Bills®

7*-7sa
7A-la»
7 ii

75b
7Sd

8A-7tb

BSb-814
85b

-

8U
aia-Bu
usp-ais

Local mtbortiles and finance booses seven day*' notice, others seven (Jars
1

fixed. LjmM^ierin !8«1 amhorttT mongM®
n»o| nominally ihfep vpari 12-1 pu* cent-' four 13 pot will., five yc>n 131 per cent. ® Book bill rsicB in

pneae ^wper BuyinB raw for foiir-moDd, bank bUls 71?U* per ccql; foor-month trade

bills 81-8* per cent. — *-«<- 7/ pnr cent.: tvm-monUt 75«-7J per rent.; and ihrec-roonib 7*
‘ rath 71 per. cent.; and ihree-month

per
Approximate selling rale for ane-nMD(h Treasury hfljs "Sm-74 p«
cent. Approximate selling rate for onc-monib bank bills T'is per cent.; two-montl

«'oer cesL one-momb u-ade bOla 84-81 ner cent.: rwo-nionlb SI -Si pet cent.: and also ihree-tnonth 8»-S| per cent.

Finance Haase *,c* Rate i published by lhe Khianee Houses Association i: M per cent- hxmi May 1. 1977. Clcarina Bank

IMMSums to SS « seven days’ notice 4 per <*nL Cteartaa Bask Base Rate for lend tap 84 per cent- Treasury

Bills: Average tender rales of discount 7.4337 per cenL

EXCHANGES AND BULLION
Sterling remained generally terest rates were fll™er.

weak in the foreign exchange forward discounts for the pound May Jl

market yesterday and the authori- against the dollar widened,

ties probably gave support to Three-month sterling closed at _
“ ». _ «... i9 r* t: o no Ann ftn #1 ioAniifi i mtnnafpn wit rl

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

prevent too sharp a fall. Selling 2 03 cents discount compared with Kp».y0rk.

pressure was not very strong. 1 .82 cents discount on Thursday. M'*njrwi .

however, and the level of assist- The dollar recovered after its "S?"
ince^jw# not particularly larce. earlier weakness, following the 0n|wnh.gW
The pound opened “at -*$i.7W0- record U.S. trade deficit in Apnu Fnmidurt

S1.7175_in—terms of the dollar Its trade-weighted average depre- u*boa .

—

and wds held at around 8L7172 datlon since the Washington M-^ria

—

by intervention from the Bank Agreement as calculated
^

by
of England. During the afternoon Morgan Guaranty of New York, p»ri.‘

|

the rate was allowed- to decline narrowed to l.M.-pcr 'cent, from diockhoTm

to finish at SL7168-1.T172. a fall 1.15 per cent ' Tokyo..

—

of 2 points on the day. Its trade-- The recent persistent selling of —
weighted index on the basis '-of gold appeared to ease yesterday, =

—

Market Rates

KiUos
o>0

Dny’t
Spread

plajl.7 IBS- 1.7176

/)2 1-rfOcS- l.tetSO

5*4 1»14*S
hi- 8l.B0-fc.10

0 1O.aiA-.T0.c4g

Slj 4.BS4-4.0B

B 6S.2D~66.6b

r 1lfi.BlHnB.Bfi

ifi 1,519-1.612

B 5.02-3.061

iai c

B 7.47-7^1
6 479-4811

1 28.70-J8.B6

2 4.29-4.92

Clow

1.7168-1.7172

}.8i)M>-).8J)l5

4.<54^.;<4
61.90 12.00
10.63- 10.24

«.04*J.06*
bB.60- 66.4a

11B.6fi-1IB.B5

I.UO-l.ttl
9.02|-I*.0i|

B.48M^04
7.491-7.602

476(4-4774

7B.7fi-28.86

4.501-4.514

the Washington Currency Agree- aid the metal rose 811 to 314-H- t Ratea gjreo «re for Convertible franca

ment of December. 1971, as ealeu- SV45 . The krugerrand’s premium Financial franc si.85-82.es.

fated by 'the Bank of England, over'- its gold content narrowed’
was unchanged at 6L6. after to 2.8b- per cent, from 3.05 per
standing at 61.8 at noon and 61.5 cent For domestic delivery and other markets
:n eariv dealings. to 3.20 per. cent from 3.40 per
Short-term Euro-sterling in- cent, in the tn^pmational market

9 1475, .149

J

4 1814864 - 14B*4
i£86u^mi

S471|49ls
tta734-Is8S4)
'6-47
26k-87l«i

814814- 1501*8 14714-149 14

i<»6ii^7Jt> l£85»i-B6**)
8476*21944; $471i-49ig
[<Ce8-49
8421* -441* 1541 U-4314
(£245<.25**) l(£Z4-ftfi)

5215 U 2181* .8214>4-217i4

May 27 Frankfurt Mew York Pkrit Hruaaelt Londna Zuncb

Pr'nkft ..

8.York ..

Paris
Brussel ...

London-...
Am'd’m ...

Znrieh—..

4-41-3
'409J6-.3&

loJr98--48
<.049-1*4

04.40 >-456

10A34-40

119-4756

J.H427--4647

9S.B9-W
1.7168-7172
2.4692-4^7

2/055-70

47.65-F3
80^0-21

/2705-S«£>
d-48i--0i
«.70&766
50.5962

6.C2- 3
0.77-TJ25
14.6945- >28

FlJO-02
•J.817-V8826

6.i<4-95

1JJ42j:<48

M.10-TI7&
B.488.4-- OP
61.71-^1

a.»20'-65

4J004-83

^5.65-73
'

JO.fi7-59

2t0 97 47

4.35J-4*

101.76-83

is E6 94.02
*.9195

lr7.22._72

14.JB&454

>8.195-24?

SPECIAL DRAWING

RIGHTS RATES

Values are lor currencies g«alnst the
SDS as csteulated by (be IntemaUonal
Monelary Fond h> WasbUraton

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

P.S. 8 in Moncreol 0^. S = 104.99-01 OansrUan Cents.
CemuUon 8 In New York CS = 95.22-84 O.S. eeate. 8 ln Milan 8S8.85-88fi.86.

Sterling in Milan 1&20-50-152L60.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*

Hrizil ....

FlnUfhi ..

,
Greece....
Rng-Koogi
Iran
Kuwxil ..

Luxemb’fc
Mxle.TaiaJ
N.Zealxnd

Cftltk{]* I

C9l-\
U.Sxerite

QM.OO-uSS.OIlUrgetirinB
1.6474-l.tOJ AuiMx
25.66-7i.aB Ue/gimn...
6.99-7.01 Urnxll

fi .7 10-64.29/ (Caneda
benmark..

I

IN- 124 (Prance
|

il.4B7-0.497 Germany
B1.90.E2.0D Crete*..:...

4. B75-4..71B Italy

1.7771-1.7*48|laiaa.

Notes Rate
BBO-BBO

T.48&4-1.M IBj|\>rTng>L..]

'(Bin ......
1

wit*’ land
U.S

!

9B.I2-BS.S5 Itogflilrt'i

28's-29lg
BUr-BB

56-28

1.79-1.8!

IDJ&-W
ia.4s-a.fin

14AM.15
(62-64

1489-1650
476-486

J4 . 15-4.au
(9.00-9. 16

65-86
117-151

I4.2G-4.40

1.711-75*
SJ-54

Mac ‘-7 Bterilnn U.S. Dollar
Uaoedion

Ttalbti
Dutch

Gullrtri

W. &cnn«ui
mRrv

rShorl term .

? dart nolle*-

llonih
Three m*imhF.
Six mnnlht.. ..

tine rear .... ,.

13U 13'a
luSt-ll't
iOSg-ll<4
lQIg-lOA
es-iCrh
10 '4 -10*4

b'l-.l*

598-5SR.
»g-&4<

STe-eiB
oU-Hj

b-7

65g-7*fl
678-714
7-7%

7ift-7»a
7ie-7J<

sbt»
68 »8
2-81,

87»3i»
«M»t4
6-5U

35b-37b
36r 37s
4J« 478

is
4lHAU
<**-*»*

Swiu
(ranc

2'«2»*
23. 3

4A-**
*s«.4ia

**-4A

Rat# ft/iira. for ArseaUiu Is free rat®.

FORWARD RATES

New York
Mnrurfta
Anui'iUn
Uru-eeli;
Cop’nhjfn
Prxnkturt

Euro-Frew* deposit met: tveixlay BJ-9J per cent.; aeven-day 9i-9! per cent.; j.|bo_
one-montb M-10 per cent.; (bree-monih lM-ioi per cent.: six-month

.
106-101 per cent.; Ulrtril

*

"

one-year UM1S per eem. * Nttan
"

Lons-urm Eurodollar deposlis: iwo years H-71 per com.: auee years 71-71 per r,.,

cem.: four years 71-71 per cem.: five years TJ-8 per cm, p„j

"

The follow! ns nominal rales orere Quoted for London dollar certificates ot deposit; stookh’im
one-montb 59i6-5U|6 per cent.; three-mooth per cent.: six-nwnsh GHU per vlenna

Znrieh 18-2 c. pm

une nKratb . I Three mnntbisi Three moi

m?SB-1.8B 7.fi SI"
0-?! «* e. pni

[0.70-0.60 c« 0 c. rm
ill -» 5I C- F*m irSf-Tte o. fm
e5-10 c. pm teO 45 c.j,m
1V35< ore dl« fF<j-61j or* *tig

F?4-1 J4 W pm teTg oTg pi (ta„

L"e. (>m-30c.dis!5 i-.pm-9D r.dh
175-800 c. die

4-10 lire Ala
par-2 ore dfa
1 14 -I4 c. pm

-iU one dfa
10 era.pm-por

780-930 c. die;-..

15-22 lire Qi*
l*r.n pm 14 e*redla
>4 c. pm )< c 411
[3>c-5is ore dla
18-8 Jfro pm
Wjjji c. pmeem.: one-year Sfi6-69» per cent.

* Hates are nominal dosing rates.
f Shon-ierm rams are call Tor sterling. U-S. dollars and Cana(Ban doBara; Six-month fonvard U.S dollar 3.43-3J2S

txro days* notice for guilders and Swiss francs. pm and 1 2-month 6.35-«jGc pm.

U.K CONVERTIBLE STOCKS 22/5/77 Statistics provided ny
onto S TffEAlVf International

Name and description

Size

(£m.)

Current
price Terms*

,\«CTV)(i

Con-
;version
' dates

Flat
yield

Red.
yield

Preraiumf Income
Cheap(+)
Dear(-)<>

Current Ranged Equ.f 9% a Diff.O Current

Alcan Aluminium Spc Cv. 80-94 0.05 0050 1 00.0 76-S0 10.4 1«7

Associated Paper 9Jpc Cv. 85-90 1.40 86.00 2000 76-79 11.5 122 12 1 to 18 125 17.1 5.4 + 42
Bank ol Ireland lOpc Cv. 01-96 1025 117.00 35.7 77-78 8.7 8 1 -2.9 — 3 lo 9 7-7 92 12 + 42
BPB 7Jpc Cv. 89^4 480 105.00 62.0 72-80 75 72 02 - 1 to 4 192 192 0.0 - 02
English Property 64pc Cv. 98-03 S54 105.00 234.0 76-78 62 6.1 -2.5 -10 to 3 7_9 3.1 —4.5 - 25
English Property I2pc Cv. 00-05 15.31 94.00 150.0 76^4 12.9 122 36.2 27 to 59 28.7 52.7 34.7 - 1.6

Grand Metropolitan lOpc Cv. 91-96 122.30 93.00 120.2 73-78 10.9 11J —4.5 — 5 to S 62 4.8 -2.0 + 2.5

Hanson Trust 6jpc Cv. 88-93 4.51 78.00 57.1 76-83 85 9.3 6.6 2 tc 13 242 25-8 1.4 - 5.3

Heurden-Stuart 7pc Cv. 1995 020 185.00 336.0 75-78 3.8 1.7 -2.5 -14 to -3 7.7 6.6 -0.6 + 2.0

Pentos lape Cv. 19S5 0.93 120.00 166 7 76-84 132 T2.3 16.1 6 10 25 S3.0 7L9 182 + 22
~

Slough Estates lOpc Cv. ST-90 5.50 126.00 125.0 78-87 7.9 6.3 252 19 IO 31 27.4 53.9 26.3 + Ll~
Tozer, Kemsley 8pc Cv. 1981 7.33 87.00 153£ 74-79 92 12.0 23.0 10 10 46 10.4 13.9 42 -18.1
Wilkinson Match lOpc Cv. 83-98 £ 11.10 81.00 40.0 76-83 122 12.4 40.6 34 lo 56 24.7 40 8 27S' — 1?.7~
* Number of Ordinary shares Info wbldi QUO nominal or convertible stock la convertible, t The exira coal of Invest ment in concerrible expressed m ___

1 *»

M»t of Ibe equity in (be convertible work I Three-momh ranso. 1 income on number- ol Ordinary shares Imo which £100 nominal of conv<-n)b]e ot tbs
This income, expressed In ponce, la summed from present dme tmiD Income on Ordinary shares Is crealcr than InrOtnd on £100 nominal of eimrrrtihi «o*emble.
conversion dale whichever h earlier. Income Is asstaned to grow at 3 peT cent, pee annum end is pp.«ni valued at 13 per torn, per annum. > w 016 ^al
convertible. Income is santmed until cosversion and present valued at 13 per cent, per anmnn. p) This is Irccmc of the convetliblo less Income of of
expressed u per cent, of the value of (be underlying equity. 0 TI'S inference between ibe premium and income difference expressed as oer cm. ““^lylns etndty
underlying equity. + l> sn radteatlon of ralaUvo cheapness. — Is an Indication or ralattve dearness. u ™ tbe valne gf
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Equities and Gilts down again as confidence wanes
Attempted share rally fades and index loses 8.7 to 452.8

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCIt

b'll^l liltrm'.

Account Dealing Dates
Option

Stockport 12$ per cent, Dairies eased -5 to 273p, Tate and and Lookers, 37p, both closed 3 fair share of dull spots in a quiet premiam. although jobbers

if "i ! itmri . ..

JrL IJu. tin.!

1983, settled at £9. In £10-paid Lyle 6 to 240p and BeJam 6 to cheaper. trade. P and 0 Deferred eased reported some selective local buy-
*First Declare- Last Account farm, while Folkestone and I04p. Awaiting fresh develop- Waiting further developments 3 fa IMP and similar lasses were mg interest.

Dealings tions Dealings Day District Water 12* per cent, 1984, meats in the bid situation, Fort
jn lhe Evening Standard situation. in bothi Furness WHhy, 297p, Raudfonte

»vK K«m util -

May 9 May 19 May 20 Hay 31 ended at

May 23 Jon. 9 Jnn. 10 Jun. 21 .
Rates l

Jun. 13 Jun. 23 Jun. 24 July 5
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from 9JU ajn. two business days earlier, tion with investment in U.S. tion of the results left Robertson cheapened 7 to 175p and Dally of the previous dart rise of II 00 the week to 42. Bullion, how-
Following Thursday afternoon’s securities, and week-end book- 2 better at lOOp. Hotels and

jjajj gave up 10 to 273p Thomson which followed the better-than- ever, although $1.25 better at
rally on the back of the Courtaulds squaring operations found sup- Caterers had an easier bias, receded IS to 540p. Elsewhere, expected preliminary- figures 5144.625 yesterday fell $2.75 on
and ICI profit statements, leading, plies inadequate. Turnover was Grand Metropolitan eased 2} to British Printing at 41p, and Ware, Other Textiles also tost ground! the week.
equities opened steady to firm fairly large and the premium rose 78p, while Norfolk Capital, 19p, igp gave up 2 and 4 respectively. Parkland Textile A eased 3 to S9p a,.-miiao uranium*

l I II nj I mil - lurnn „nc'in<r nnH Tract Rnncps Pmil> 14Sn i „ . . ,, :
rtmUiUiau uiilfliuiua

yesterday but small selling and to 121$ per cent, before easing and Trost Houses Forte, 143p.

tie absence of buyers caused a a shade late 1o 121 per cent., up gave up 2 and 3 respectively. et,*tf I/vivpr
fresh turndown which left the FT 5* points on the day and over Epicure, at 35*p. were suspended

30-share index 8.7 down at the 10* points on the week. Yester- at the company’s request pend- Small persist

^ " ’
fa fr^of -ASTSfaftoTSSa erratic^

hell lower durin* the u«*
Small persistent selling leff

HoIIas' a0p’ 31111 Sioddard the Publication on Wednesday of.

Mil 12 nff at nSfin h..r incses in
A
_ p’ *h* second Fox environmental

HIGHS AND LOWS
tUII. -Itll '

day's lowest of 452.8. This repre- day’s SE conversion factor was ta* a statement on the conuner- Shell 12 off at 336p, but losses »n
Tobaccos were on offer Imix Sport Panrontinenfi^SS?

i

sp iff.
- » "« •*> raboma,,c
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“owl™ Banks fall again
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15.7 on optimism about the Home Banks lacked support Caravans Tnt no to lfi2p Investment dollar mflu-
_ South AJrican-re^tercd Fiwtn-

removal in August next year of and drifted lower once aeain. >aravdns UF ««? however, pushed Royal. Golds Tally again cials mirrored Golds but the
controls on profits, dividends and National Westminster shed 8 A modest rally In the miseel- Dutch up t to £48$. Amon^. ine London-domiciled issues eased on
prices together with hopes about more to 230p and Lloyds 6 to Ianeous Industrials leaders was more speculative North Sea issuk. South African Golds moved lack of interest. Elsewhere Bermlt
the favourable impart on dividend 212p. Discounts fared similarly short-lived and final quotations ?vCie?

Tt^ ^ to week? ,os? of
covers and asset values which and had Union 15 down at 320p were around the day’s lowest. ant* Slebens (LJL> 7 to 125P. plainly owmn to the farther rise 7—following the annual report

couM result from the proposed and Alexanders 6 easier at 217p. Bowater gave up 6 to 192p. with centrol were 4 lower at 1 t4P- m the investment currency and chairman s statemenL •.

change in accounting for deferred Antony Gfbbs. however, improved the new shares 3 lower at 24p The possibility of an upturn In -
.

taxation. 4 to 50 in Merchant Banks. premium, while Boots, 5 cheaper interest rates continued to cast ~~
•

Once again, aeixthueut was Brewery and Distillery concerns at lSSp. failed to benefit from a shadow over Properties- Stock

dominated by marked weakness mirrored the general market con- news that the company had Conversion weakened afresh to j

In British Funds which feu by dttions, drifting easier on small acquired control of Tectwochenrie 184p, down 8, while Berkeley

amounts ranging to 1$ on con- selling and lack of interest of West Germany. Beecham also Hambro fell a similar amount to « on m /nim ' t m ,

im
sents a loss on the week of 8-5 0.6S87 ( 0.7055).

but one of 19.4 over the last three „ , # « nr *
days following Tuesday’s leap of JDBUKS tail .RgaUl

London-domiciled issues eased' on I laiL
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tinning worries about Inflation, Dlstfllers were 8 cheaper at 250p, gave ud 5 at 4S2p and UnBever 108p. Property and Reversionary

rterting and the future course of while Allied last the turn to 72p, lost 4 more to 488p. Elsewhere, “A" reacted 4 more to 220p and
Interest rates. The Government Buildings displayed no set Caravans International improved Property Security investment

Securities index retreated 0.80 trend after a moderate business. 4 to 61p in response to the cheapened 5 further to szp.

further from its recent 4-year peak Magnet and Southern* gave up 12 increased dividend • and profits. Leaders to give a link more
of 71.48 and. at 68.83. recorded Mb to 145p and International Paint but TCL continued to reflect dis- ground Included Land Securities,

biggest week's loss since the week- at 510p. lost IQ of Thursday’s appointment with the results and 176p, and
_

MEPC, 86p, down -

ended October 8 last when the gain of 40 which followed the eased 2 more to 22Op. GaDen- apiece. In contrast. Capitalland
index was moving towards its good result*. Benfori Concrete kamp came on offer at 27Dp, down Counties 7 per rent debenture

1976 low of 55.88. Selling of Machinery, on the other hand, I5p. along with Hoover A, 10 1997-2002 were called 24 higher at

equities was rriativeBy light, but added 3 at 87p and Rawlings Bros. • cheaper at 320p, and Royal Wor- on the proposal to redeem

tfts effect was exaggerated in the hardened 2 to SOp. rester, 8 lower at 182p. Falls the stock at par.

virtual absence of buying interest ICT touched 407p at the nntset of around 5 were recorded in Overseas Traders highlighted a
so that prices of the leaders ended following comment on the better- Sale Tflney, 187p, and Steetley, setback in Lonrfao. down 4 at Tip
with falls generally ranging to B than-exnected first-quarter profits I98p. but buyers showed Interest following Press comment on the
but sometimes to double figures, but then turned down in the In Clement Clarke, which hn- interim figures.
Second-line issues were less nfl- absence of any follow-through proved 4 to 60p. Thursday’s trading pattern of

FT-ACTUAKIES SHAKE INDICES
These Intfices un fhe joint compilatjcm of the FhiaBdal Times, the Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of

*

EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS A SUBSECTIONS

Fri^ May 27, 1977 High* tions tadcc

nocks per sectlca

nerable and there was no increase support to close 9 down on the
In the falls : rises ratio in FT- day at . 3Mp. Elsewhere in

Mann and Overton stood out in occasional small sales and the
CAPITALGOODS(ITO_

in me la i re . rises rano m r i- nay ai ..wrap. r.jsewijere in tfi C r
quoted issues which was 7 : 3 com- Chemicals. Fiswns shed 10 to 355n, !!
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of JlS*
pared with Thursday's 5 : 2. Official but Hickson and Welch improved WLSl *5 !" £!2£!S»
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RBiMing (

7 7fflS5r inrerim ment Trusts. MbcUd thus lost

6.249 as against 7,158 the previot* resufts are due next Thursday. 8S£ ?^nny SXSfTTwfS were^eS to

CootExeting.CoBatraetSoa(

dav and 7 044 on week-aeo _ Y“ were seen in fcsiaie (roues. zibp,

teSa. Widespread fa»s in Ite HoaSe Of Fraser down ffJKLr
of
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F*
Northern Securities. 8fp. In

Electsrail (19.

ET-Aotuaries ranged to 2.9 per Profit-taking after the recent Vak^Securities^A^cwiated
1

En^ Financials. S. Raison closed 3 off| 5 ZagiaeeringCHemyXID.
nmi uM, 1L„>* vij vl .wsi McunnH. Assonaieo m*i ot 1*80 despite the chairman's l -1cent. TAvtii the three main indices speculative spurt on bid hopes neering at 119*p recouped 3 of

at
-
iG?p ^

halTT^l

'

a
j

3**™* that amotmt, left House of Fraser 4 off at I18p, the previous dart fall of 4 which
tfre AH-rtiare being at 188.S2.for after. 117p. Other leading Stores followed the preliminary figures.

Yor* Tnwt t0

a loss on the week also of 1.5 per drifted lower In thin trading and Of the dull spots Dunlop. 105p. Shippings contributed
cent.; fears of dearer credit left w. IT. Smith were 15 easier at —
the Property share Index down 53Sp and Mothereare 4 down at
5.8 per cent, on the week at 182.95. 272p. Elsewhere. Empire shed 4

Gilts undermined 5S ”in SET/ESLi
For the third successive day, 3 to 34p on disappointment with

confidence- was at a low ebb in the half-year results,
the market for British Funds. A Scattered selling and Tack of
combination of interest rate im- any real support took Electricals . 1 .

1 «
I J I fc- l

certainties, the trend in sterling into lower ground. Among the |-_ «g 4.| wn • [?»• « g :si
and doubts about the economic leaders. Rerrolle lost 8 to 19«n price !||a 3 gj- 1 atom rg-gi + *»r J«
outlook which this week has led and Plesey'4 to 81 p: while GEC p ’“ j""* Rigb

|
Low

;
^ g

to a return of inflationary fears, finished 3 off at 189p. after 187p.
again kept buyers at bay. Seilers Racal remained on offer at 360p.
thus had almost a free hand and down 6.

an attempt to rally at the short The depressing order book
end of the market only produced situation for Engineerings made
further liquidation which left for a dull day in the sector and
quotations ! down at the day’s some leaders closed with double-
lowest. Medium and longer figure falls. Additionally aggra-
maturities sustained heavier falls rated by the further delay in the
extending to 1$ points, still in a Sachs deal. GKN ended ll lower

.
.

,
_~-

mainly one-way trade, which at 341 p. Tubes, at 422p. and 1 -e- r* High
I low I

[

C
furthered the reaction orer the Hawker, at «14p. lost 10 and 12 ..^'Tr _ . m 17̂

' ™ „
past three days to three points respectively while Ductne Steels £l0w , r\r. _ ,

and more. Corporations followed gave up 8 to 140p and Simon 5 sioo: r.r. _ 1 iaji2 i ^uiSwrerai^ »•. l$& ;i<V

with losses to J. to 194p. Newman Tubes, on the “ £10 1*7
|
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NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977
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Index Day’s“ So.. Change
%
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TkxSSK
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Kv.

Yield 0
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at3S%]

bt
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Kathi
(Metj

££
„ 181-16 -L4 1753 5.82 X40

- 255*4 -0,6 1954 456 746

_ 35L46 -19 1653 4.61 9.18

_ 253.45 -09 19.85 552 640

_ 164.41 -15 17.46 657 8.43

- till -14 2257 75* 477
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154 M 25397 12&93
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attained new Highs and Loves lor 1977.
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NEWSPAPERS (1)
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NEW HIGHS (42)

BUILDINGS (1>
Bentard BM.)

CHEMICALS Ol
Hickvon & we4c*i Lnooiee

DRAPERY A STORES Ml
AWnaewtwn Church
Brenwwr Currvi

ELECTRICALS CD
Dale Elect. PMtmw

,
ENGINEERING (R

Baker PvrMns Newmans Tubes
Buracn Pro*l»- Rotork
Jones Grew Wo-Mmvfl Foundry

POODS U)
Brit. V>ndbii Gcldret Fbiuiil
Glass Glover Mgrth-m Hldgs

INDUSTRIALS >TO)
Avon Rubber Gibbon? IS.l
Room* & Hawkes M-W Closures

PROPERTY (1)

TEXTILES IT)

AMMnd Inc. Ghennel
Ambrose lw. Cm, Sceoulsti

American Thist B.
RUB—

n

s (3)
Kulbn Melataoff

MINES <11
Supreme Corp-

IS (S3
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NEW LOWS (5)

Gin vans i n:r rrvart.

CtarWe ICIwhKI
Fleintilo Cuteri

Palme-lr
Powell Du (Try r.

United Carriers

BRITISH FUNDS 03
EMU. »'*PC 19K

ENGINEERING Ol
Ctwmrtrrq

INDUSTRIALS (3)
Oce Finance Swedish Match

TRUSTS (1»
York Trost

RISES AND FALLS

Brtriah Funds
CdOMM. Don. and Foreign Ronds
Industrials

Financial and Pruu.
Oils
Plantar! ati

Mines
Recent l asvni —
Totals

sterday On the week
Down Same Up Down Same

02 -

—

30 19S 74

22 X U 106 176
5M KM 1A60 2u!lT 4127
2H 21t «3 LOTS I53S
20 7 31 a 63
10 21 52 20 132
14 O ZU 149 2SS
20 25 SI 07 112

LOOT 147* Z724 6.027

OPTIONS TRADED

First
Deal-
ings ings lion ment ance. ICI and Courtaulds, while

May 17 May JO Aug. 18 Aug. 31 doubles were transacted In

May "1 Jnn. 20 Sep. 1 Sep. 13 Courtaulds, ICI and Land
Jun. 21 July 4 Sep. 13 Sep. 27 Securities. Short-dated calls

Calls were dealt in Lcnnons, were done in Matthews Hold-
British Anzani, Carpets Interna- mgs, ICI and House of Fraser,

tiona/. Eagle Star. Grand Metro- while doubles were arranged in

poh tan. Lofs, .Ultra mar. Mat- Courtaulds and 1CL
thews Holdings. William Mor- For rate indications, see end
rlson. Town and CHy Properties, of Share Information Service.

DEALING DATES House of Fraser, Premier Con-i
solidated Oil, Alexander How-|iOS

Deal- Dcclara- Settle- den, L. Scott, Charterhall Fin-

(37/3167) m/fl®

7) I (uum
4539

(2175'*'

—

71 (296*6;

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.N. Bank Si% Hambros Bank 84%
Allied Irish Banks Lid. Si%, HU1 Samucl g 8J%
American Express Bank c. Hoare 1- Co t 81%

ACTIVE STOCKS
YESTERDAY—

ALL-SHARE INDEX (672) 18853 -15 — 551 j
— I 19L47 119324 1 193.98 18920

187.05 15559
09/5) 0701
105.50 83.60

CW3) OS/2)
291.70

08/5)

19638

214.88

(50)

153.70

OBJ5J (12,0)

Allied Irish Banks Lid. S4%
American Express Bank Si%
A P Bank Lid S!%
Henry Ansbacher 9 %
Banco de Bilbao S:%
Bank of Credit & Cmee. 8 ! °n
Bank of Cyprus S‘.%
Bank of X.SAV
Banque du Rhone S.A. 9 %
Barclays Bank
Barnett Christie Lid,...

B remar Holdings Ltd.

Julian S. Hodge 9J%
Hongkong & Shanghai 84%
Industrial Bk. of Scot. SJ%
Keyser Ullm.nnn si*

Knowslcy & Co. Ltd. ... 10 %
Lloyds Bank Si%
London & European ... 9£%
London Mercantile ... 81%
Midland Bank S|%

No.
Denotnlna- of Closing- Change

tion marks price (p) on day

FIAED INTEREST PRICE INDICES
FgSP INTEREST

. YIELDS ...

Br. Cort Ay. Gross Red.
'

Shell Transport.. 25p
Courtaulds 25

p

BATs Defd 25p
Bowater ‘New* .. Nil,

Barclays Bank ... £1
Grand MeL 50p
Distillers 50p

Ni|/pd. la

Brit. Bank of Mid. East S*% - Samuel Montagu

Brown Shipley S} % 9 Morgan Grenfell

'Riling (T.) ‘New’ Nil/pd. 11
Marks & Spencer 25p

Canada Permanent AFI Si%
Capitol C&C Fin. Ltd. 101%
Cayzer Ltd
Cedar Holdings 10 %

;
Charterhouse Japhet ... S|%
C. E. Coates
Consolidated Credits... S‘%
Co-Operative Bank • Sj%
Corinthian Securities... S|%
Credit Lyonnais S}%
G. R. Dawes 10 %
Duncan Lawrie Si%
Eagil Trust Sl%
English TransconL ... 9 %
First London Secs 81%
First Nat Fin. Corpn. 11 %

National Westminster Sl%
Norwich General Trust 9%
P. $. Refson Sc Co. ... 8i$
Rossmiaster Accept’cs S{%
Royal Bk. Canada Trust Si%
Schlesinger Limited ... 9 %
E. S. Schwab 101%
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 10 %
Shenley Trust 11*%
Standard ‘Chartered ... 81%
Trade Development Bk. S‘%
Twentieth Century Bk. 10 %
United Bank of Kuwait Si%
Willteanay LaidJaw ... 9 %
Williams & Giya's ... 81%
Yorkshire Bank 8i%

Dunlop ‘New* ... Nil.

EMI 50p
Imperial Tobacco 25p
NatWest .......... 11

Nil/pd.
30p

apm - 2 12pm '5pm
313 — 2 124 96
23pm - 3 29pm . 23pm

223 - 4 24 fi 200
73 — 2 82 64

230 - 8 233 203

British Government
Fri.
May
27

Day's
duags
%

adadj.
i

To-day
xdadj.
1877

to date

l Under5years— 10687 -033 — 3.75

2 5-15years 114.93 -LOS — 2.95

3 (her 15 years-, U5.75 -134 — 669

4 Irredeemables 11936 .-L24 608

5 All stocks. — .

—

UL82 -0.78 — 405

1 Low
2 Coupons
3

4 Medium
.5 Coupons

‘ 5 years—

_

25 yearx—

5

7 High . 5 yean....^.
8 Coupons 15 years. ......

9 25 years...

10 Irredeemables

Fri. Thors. Year
May May ago
27 38 (appto&y Highs

734 7.41 : 9.05 10.48 (4/D"
.10.99 urn • '1284 1236 m*
1231 1193 13.41 -1336 l7'l)

10.00 982 1L33 1332 (4*1)

n.77 . 1L6Z T 13.08 13.89 (4'2l
12.49 3234 13.94 1427 (41i

1034 1DSZ . 1225 14,27 (Al)
12.95 1276 13.99 14.99 (41)
13.19 1201 1420 15.08 (411

132 13.03 : 1423
.

1510 (4-l| ..

516.41

OB-377)

227.95

(l&lSTZl

24L41
01/4721

28832
(20,7721

293.13

(2/572).

433.74

(4/572)

194.46

05/3/72)

.155.76

(21/472)

685 Q9!3h
1832 ora

-

'

11.44 «W»i

i ne aoave wt oj active xioens is oased on the number of barofli
recorded yesterday in the Official list and tinder Rule 163(1 ) (e)ai
reproduced to-day in Stock Exchange dealings. -

ON THE WEEK

—

No.

Si.. . -

-1 Fililay. May 27 Tliun.
j

VFed. Tuevlay Friday > Thuca.

i
. Imirs

|
YleM

!

-
' Ku. 1 S iy 8&

S
2fl

'

24
-

. 3U i .

: -Y«r
j

,
*

^ppmx.)
I Hi*ih I

First NaL Secs. Ltd.... 11 D
n
BEKTce

Df 0,6 AcccMJn2 HauMS

Antony Gibbs . : May dopoalu 4*'., l-momu deposits

Goode Durrant Trust... Si% ^ j
4’*-

^
rtrai-hm.n-l C-annlv Bim t demisUs on sums or £111 9D0 and

Shell Transport... 25p
BATs Defd S5p
BP £1

Beecham 2.ip

P. & O. Defd. ... £1

Unilever 25pr

Barclays Bank ... £1

firovhnunrt f^iiaraniv si«T. f "J.iy denulls on sums or £10 000 andurejnouna ouaramy... b A% Up ,0 ca.ooo and
Gnndlays Bank t 8}®o 0wr £23.ooo 5i%.
_ , t Call deposits over S.000 4%,
Guinness Mahon 8}% s Demand deposits

Dunlop ’New’ ... Nil,

Lucas Inds £1

GEC 25p
GKN £1
Distillers 50p
Grand Met. SOp

nomina-. of Closing Change 197T 1977
iron marks pricc(p) on week high low
£1 121 393 - 3 409 325
23p 100 53fi + 4 536 454
2.1p 7S 244 - 8 260 204
It 63 Wifi -H OW 778
->P Gl 4S2 + 13 502 372
£1 JM 185 - 3 173 1?0
23pr 4Sfi + 12 502 410
£1 57 250 -I* 285 228
Nil/pd. 56 5pm - 4i

•
• 12pm 5pm

Nil/pd. 55 23pm - 8 - 29pm 23pm
£1 55 309 + U

’

317 203
25p 54 JS9 + 7 204 163
£1 51 341 - S 362 277
50p 50 150 - 2 159 120
SOp so 78 - 8 85 62

is (20-yr. Red. Deb. & Loans (15)

16
|
investment Trust Prefs. (15)

17 Comt. hnd IndL Prefs. (201

56. 17 f
1 15.21

70.66 1 14.081 71.10

51.67 51.97! 61.92

55.46 I 55.48 | 66.48
] 61.80 I 56. IT 46;9T 113.43 |

37,0- * .

52.017 Ml
!
.Ml

|
45.05 tfilfSSft SS <

71.47 71.47 1

71.38 I 65.58 I 7L6T MfrulSftS
: . ! ! Illto : (4.1i i7iW«51 (61.71

Scciian or Croup
Oreruns Traders
Engineer Ins (Heavy!
EagtaeeTtaB tGcMrol)

Office Equipment
industrial .Group
Miscellaneous Financial
Faod ManutactaiiaB

Base Date
01.12/74

sirum
sunm
wim
i*a-TB
1S/1/7B

31/12<7*

ruum
24/UW

Base'Vahre
1BD-00

2S3A4
151aa
U4.7&
155.ra

12GJ8 -

t2*.20
12LM
17413

5«cUon t» Graup Base Dale Base Vatu
Fud Retail)eg PtiXUVl 114J3
insurance Broken 21/12/fcT -M.U
Mininp Flnascs 2S/12/I/7 - TO-DO
All Other .- in.a/t? 100JO

t RodaMpUn yield. A new list el The cmsttimjits It

AvallaTO from the PaMIshen. The Ftpaodai Tfmu.
Bracken Heofe. Cannon -street, Laadu. EC4, me
Up. ey popt Z2p A fortnlg titty record al graup andtbndlw Indices. dhrMand yields and arrrinas Bpp«

Base Vatu
11A.13
•-91.07

.
TOJO
M0JO

Since 1962. Htah quarterly highs and law* * '

"»»«». Is oburtnable Irani FT Custnon
U. Boh Ceun. Leaden. GCA, at £40 per nM-

_ MCLA9SIFICATIOHS: Turner & RlNWL.fJ
Beildhia Materials te MHC- OnclairirW-
OeyclopmMU (ram Netmpapqrs. PuhlMIIPfl

V BAHE CHANGE: Uwurd FnlrdtwS^ ‘“rtm name ta Palrdeugh ConMraulep Pi’s*0- -
\

fMm Wfel



UNIT TRUSTS
Tit. Mgr*. Ltd. (&*&) : Bttwn Shipley ft Co. Ltd.?
&TUL. Ayleabaty. OCSadOCt -Mnjp*. Founder* Cl .ETC

p* B - 21 a| -03j 4.01 BS Unit* May*1 1183 4
044 36.0-0 4) 559 Do.iAcc.ifcUrSi „lz22 1

• Sa tS!
.-»s&reipL*i*

-*- ^-*1 '* Onulr Tmt* Ui l*
Financial [27 7
General- 16 2

• lirmlh Arrant 137 0
- Growth income
lU^h Inntnw . . mh
Indy*" ~ rZ23

Guardian Royal 'J&r. I nlt Mgrs. Ud. Piccadilly lT*it T- ni*rn..Ud.? (alibi

0^4004020 Rmnl Eichsoer^ECSP.'ipN.. . 01.818*911 . Wprd(-|tHPC.'»» I-cmdoii Wall F.i"S . ®80»>1
lasiCnardhIIITM -P72

too Group? (*)<g)

Hutton. Bi
Bros (wood“““^S’tssSrr&ss*

M**

B81 ’.'62.11 -07

S3 •ns
-03
-414

92. 382a -0J
M.4 • 650 -L0
98* . 47® —1.0
iai* 1085 —1.3

fS OMTOcaa- ,5® Barfanawfa., V5« BMorcn

*343
17 7

48.0x1
U3<
553

-£3". Jig (iJ'Wiihlni
-O^t-251 laHnt !• Pti

.Henderson Admintstrationiai

112 HmtdtffMUi Admi nitration 'aiV rroroitr I'.T. Aemiin^Fund_,5J0 . Admin. Ba> Irish Road. K..*x. SfTJiSSllC =„.
S 77 DOT? 22S06.

79 9£—11] 402- Filiiingm- -
income I. Gnnirifc
•'ayitalFund
Ini Km>i ‘i Awl*
PYi valeFund
Acnionr Ful
Tech ncriory Fuad

f.!'-
‘ft?

- SI .

J0"7t -0 1
nt -05

42 be 0 4

S5A OS
M3 -05
bS 2 07

58Srt -00

MM
3 DO

3 70
4U
3 95
4U
J7S

.54g
* (4'tu'rapiMJi

MNitiiA
, Ftnen Bar. Herf 4.

*

. »"-»n Gt-O Difrt 1342 36
F£? Du Gfa Aceum fid 3 42.
Hf Do lnc. Dl«-.._ Q02 31-7B8'—1

SH l>o. lor. Arcuai_....l375
. -»3r

_ . 33 0

:.;gj

Jf§ iln^Sfrrd 22*
02? i.iai.hT?mie 47.J

2H4-.
267
MS
1054

'&.'lnlornutKHMlU
ui u uoNU American .

Ires. «a.» N .V Grom-Hay 2*..

P Bsr»lUS' ita.—..
. n a 4u 1 *• Widr mbv sr..,
:8a. ______

34 Z'-Ql
jafl ~0i

30M-0.I
62jl *0.423W-0 1

50Ad -0.5
m .4 -aniU -0J
381 *03

. IHfa ..
1243 '

. 25.1 -*0

1

MO 740 -21
lisa • 72.*d*o.sJ

•For Luc. exempt In Dds.oftJv

15 Practical Invest. Co. UcLV O'hct
4M MKAmakIwo So mA2fU ttl-KSIJUKI
t» Pnruesi May IB_ .430.6 140 W .... I 4L7
•S Amra UbIU 11791 19281 .... I 4.17
890
*® ProvincTaJ Life Inr. Co. Ltd-?
IS 222Bu*op«rte.E<''2 01 MC 8533

4 19 PiriHBc Units J 1U3 71B *0 3 3«
40 High Ibcuh Si 92 6n( — 11) EM
AM
4.75 Trad). lUt TsL Mngrs.? (sHb)(c) .

Hoi born Bora ECIN2NH. . 01405(4222
Prudential |1Q95 lU0d|-1.51 4.41

Hill Samuel Curt Tstl Wgr*.t-C*f. , »„ iaa m
45 Beech St, BC2P2UC- . .. 01-0888011 * hJ*"

SS5

Unit Hgnxt. Co. Ltd.
-JV7JR 01-6064010
and. (1364 1*60) ...._| 9.88

Securities Ltd. (*Hc)
.nudau EC4R I BY 01^389281

_ Capel' Ijasnesi MngL Ltd.V
100 Old ttrond St, SC2X IBQ fil-5ttM10

2 86 Capital- 174 B
Icconw ^ --.ten

. Prtrw oa-Uay 38. Next

Cnrtiol Unit Fd. Mgr*. Ud.» faXc) Eb!

5 ra Mllbuni noose. Newcastle-upon-Tyne .21 WS R? 2
IS Carilol - 1592. fclTtg 385 ibi HnUJ Yield T*(- |24J

_2 aZ 546 Hie Stk-Barh juige. BC2N IHP 0I M0417

750n $3 2.S-S3gS2^c‘ffiiS M ::::j

«5 -Li Reliance Mgrs. LuLV.
“ml "h a IS Benaarr Mse-TBnbriar.Wetla. 751-0883 S2S71

a3» :§j 15
bo. AminL finds.; EM 0* TiS iii^l 385
Do. High HeU 1368 - »£3 813 Intel W f»U«3Do AcruiDi Unlls. .1S1 «S] —4 8J3 ’***•*

Next dealing dale June IK 15. Clinmopber Street.EC2.
_ ‘

. •
.

InlcL In#. Fund-; (813
Chaitetoue Jupbety
X. Palrmoater Jlnw. JEC4.

- ' 01-M83B98
CJ Internat! 1224- 24U
Areum. Units 25A 27.4

CJ. Income..,. '... .
33.0 . 35J ZZ

CJ. Euro Fin 22 6 242
Aecnm Unite. 29 6 27.4
CJ.Ffl.lar.Tu O* - 25X ._i~j 3.«
Accura. Pniu 26 6 28.4 . 3/

Prices May ®. Next. dealing Jw»e

BLCapIfal (362
OFPWUiiin Fd.— pin s.a

S33
154

0121772a
*4J5J -1J\ 4JO

For Benrfgitiin XnKf see
Sown Unit Tst. Mgnt. Ltd. 1

Key Fund Managers Ltd. (aXg>

Ridgefield Management Lid.

PO Bex 4X9. Bank Hse.. Mancha r. 06123A8531

4.41 23. Milk St_ KCZV 8JE.
880 ; Key Capital Fuad .

<588
Key Energy InJd.- pl.4
•Kev Exempt Fd. 1—
Key Income Find
Key r LF
Key Fixed InLFd

440
640

sp-kJ

s-i!M
O?

"Tues. ItWed. fThura. "*Frt.

Li -17U 7723d .__J 2L22

tmT. (127.7 13613 1 443

IS ^txSeRasin Trust Manage^ Ltd-f^aWg)
Kry Small Co's Ffl

-

Ol-OOBTtnO. Bld«eCeWInt.T.T.(90« 105 01 | 3.15

4Af'
366 Rthchlrf. C Ltcnds. Mgrs. (a)

J I f! St- Svilhios Lane, Lda
.
EC4. 018284358

” 584 New Ct Exempt-- JCU4Q 12101 ... •! 33%
22 85 Price on May 16 Next dealinf June 15.

717
- Rowan >Unlt Trust Mngt. Ltd.

30.31 Queen St, EC4B IBR.
7.62 American k«Z3.1
762 JEch Income. Ba 7
7 63 Jniemarwoa]Tsi_,FiiaaJS

bb Cosmopolitan Fund Managers^-

ntr-d

|M3
2
5.RwinfiMiJby 23

01-6238000 Rowan HYMay 28
,

4.79 'Acemn Umw-- W.9
4 79 Rwn UerimMa)' 23 171

7

. IAcc urn. IhirtSl |84.8

VC2 oi-weioEo
1*75 4 74
VOd 739
684 729
755 „ 509
893 509

j Kieinwort Bensen Unit -ManagersV

•UM 2°- Fenchtirch SL, EC.3.

121 K.R Dull FA Inc. - 122.9
6KB. L!nilFd-Ac*_|S7.9 95.!

Canlfdrntioa Funds Mgt'lU-9 (a)

.WChanceryLae. IVC2A 1KED1-24X 0283 - |I4C Vail Trust Management LtiLt Rotve Sc Pitman MaoagemcBi Ltd.9
CrowUi Fun«L^__D8 A. . 31 61 .-—( 5.93 The Slock Eehange. EOS IHP. . 0 1.-588' 2800 CUty-Cate Ho, Fmxtxuy Sir. BT1 0V9Q6 1066

I AC Inc. FA (112.4 - 115.
'

IJtClnllIiCeaFd.pzV : 95
847 Rome tot. Fd 1635 ' 67Jn|
3.17 - Ned mb. day June 8.

| 250

Cupthal! AvoL London ECSB 7JX
Ciwmopola.UtlxFd.|M3. 152jd -8JS 5.44

'nil Dealing Kcgem Hat, 23 VKrtojaa SL- oei,unue* “« wciw
54. Jennyn Street. S W j.

Windsor SIA 1HE.- Wiadm: 5S61 1 B3 Hearse St, Edinbarfb EB32JG. (Ol 2X83811 CopUn! Fund [681

Lawson Secorities Ltd. (aXOiz)

ARaw Malerlala
— — I Crescent Unit Tsf Mgrs. Ltd. (aJ(g) SiArcnm. United »9
pjsJTs! -jJISTiwb.

<
*>e(ie«‘fi«>w!h--5»9 Hand Wiuri^ 301

?American Fd.- .. . Z2 7
-0-4( .8.06 «»—H.il.iM nt

j. lTn» InlumalL

,tTiil TsL htep. UxL» (aKcl ^
iMm.vcivrsi. oiBSj aan.

Cres

W-- Jita '

7B4| .1 508 Discretionary Unit Fond Managers^ iri Next mb. do* Jnne 15 &.MaomnaU8L.ECSU7Al* ;01-a»M85

L-UiMWO, «u
' 252Rpw(onl ad E7. 01-5345544 K. F. Winchester Fond Mngt. L*q-

‘ Old Jewry. EC3
Great Winchester.. I16A
Ct Winch'er Q-geadlU

U.\ crura Onitsl—_ 1233
—High Yield C.9
•(Aceum. Units}, ffij
DeaL *Mon. Tut* ttWed. mwi

311 -031
341 -8.H
561 .....

59.1

J13
•24.7
'253 .,..
467
687

661
661
2.04
2-04

Ssyal Tst. Can. Fd. Hgn. Ltd.
01-0298352

71.91 _..| SA7
laranr CunL |H2 73D|.. -.] 7A5

Prices at Mar 29- Meat dealing May 31

35
22 7:

67

iS Save St Prosper Group
140 4, Crrat St. Helens.. London EC3T? SEP

.
148 8673 Quern SL. Bdinborgh KH24NX

XI.40 Oenbogl to 01-554 8080 or 031 2=8 73SI.

Save St Prosper Securities Ltd.?
InternMianal Fomin

Legal ft General Tyndall Fund? •' l¥lu! -7.1" |fl2
16 Canyogr Road, BriArL 027232241 Un>v Cnrulh tAcrjfM5

.’mnwiua Pi.' April 13.1 M2 51W ,...-.1 6 JO Inenmalax Income Fund
AcrumUn.Wj.-So 6l3 1 63B mgn virJdUniu.. <488

UK 5":L:|g7
mETday J«a li '

. ^ fw. .

High Return.*.— PIS
Eqnltas Secs. Ltd.V(aMg) v Leonine Administration Ltd. lawm Bit
<1 Bu&opsgaxe. EG2 - •. .

01-3882851 2. Duke St. London W1M SIP. 01-4065001 UJ£. Fends
Progresure ; 1586 KL2df;-0 8J A3i Lenlria pne 61.11 -0.« 648. UK Equity Fund...1377

-
, LooAMaSn PM 62^-311 666 gJwrCap Aer

Equity & Law Un. Tr. M-f (aKbXc) .

1 Kbor General

-

302
649
288

524} -0 5} 7.05

“K -!.‘|
80S
IJ6

Ai^mham Rd, aighJ^coBW^ . Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. LI^LV fa)
.
SSS^cfiFd^« 29 Next Bub day May 3L

S*E— 7La 3441-0.4 620
99S 105.9) -L5 537

fi trust 49 1 . 52M -il) 2 3 16
M---.M61 1712d -2 3 890£ 1836 1893-25 490

Equity 6 Law 499J V9

Framlingten Unit Mgt. Ud. ft)

.V7. Ireland Yard, BC4B SDH.
Capital Tst R40 a
IncooieTsL __„_|74 6 79.

. laLGrrirth FA BSO '&

trothers ft Co. Ltd.* taX*> ll,l At™ 1“*- n
..7

i,ttaL.LM .
oi-araaaao Friend's Proxdt- Cnit Tr^*l*ntf

2mK";:| SjS Pt'h«a»nl.I>orttor. IWWW55

'.nW anh- day June 1.

Begistrax'i DepL, Gortng-by-Soa,
Worthing. WejtSsKtx. 01-823 1288

Japan Gth Pd
llSah.FA.

.77 « *8.51

94J r2-A
772 *04

3J8
178
248

FjtW J Babied;

—

Da Mccan >

Second iCap ) ..

Do lAcctinU-._ U60
Third ilneomelL f
Do (Arcuo.1—

,

Fourth lExlncJ-
Do i Amim.t—

47.4M -06
A3J -01
9A -04
602 -0.4

78Ah -8.1
103J -i:
56.0a -1.9
601 -18

Fnettrt" Prow ("La.

Do. Amn.

{dt Progressive MgmL Co.¥ <i-T. Unit Managers Ud.f'.

HE?- ”2i=d °^d
'
s

^ ^ 72-80. i^leboose Rd- Aylesbury. 02M3H1
Life Unit Tst, Mhgn. Ltd.

- rata,F.C2
• ’May 17.. 11470

»..Jl47 2 158
JiUrZI. )lM5 17]

1 sub. day June 14

Fund lHanagenVtatfc)
' dm SI.EC-IR9AX 01-8534861

738

16 Fnuburr Clirn1S3U TDD
«1T n«p. Inc f717
Ho Ace
HT Inc Fd.L‘0
«» T US &Gea—
ii T Japan 6 Gen ..

gilt IVok-ExJ^A-.
• i T. Inl l Fund —

.

«.T KourYdiFd—

Kqmry Accnnt —..p.48.0

ol-enazsi

r84j 270 London WallV fsMgi

"Si S
1473J .....J 4J4

4L67. Jbeicr Fmdi
467 Commodity ifc-ltt? S6JJ -DJ]
350 Cwndty. Pma 2M3 2MJ
150 Energy. 63 9 687 -+0.3!

615 Fln'culSrea.FbS: U6 662 Wfl
815 EborFltfMwlal 119 3*3-0 7

7,85 Ehor Prop. Share... (427 459}
785 Hlgb-MlBlmnM Fan*

Select Gtb- Mi
Select lac.** /Hi
"Prices on May 17. Next sub day Hay
‘Prices on Mar 25. Next sub. day June I.

503
400
277
141
541
352

Seotbits Securities Ltd*

1. Fitui-ury Square. ECTA IPD.
npalin

t May 24. Next sub. day

I'mt Dealing: 18 Canynge Rd
BS3B7l’A.
Capital Pnorily 169.6
Exirnlnc Gtowtb 30 7
l>o Accum. ...... 33

1

.. .
Financial PCrty... . 13.7

PG. ft A. Trost (a) igj . :
;

•

8.?
5. Rayleigh H4,Brentww» -,»(Dn713S730p London Wall Int_ 264

300^-831,816 JSjJJft-g-Jj

Seotbits

01-606 MIL IgjggisScmnoi
Scmsnsrm
ficotAmds.,

Bristol

.74.4 -0 536
33.1 -03 UN
356 -01 1804
146 -01 5.59
17.D -03 559
59.0 -05 719
282 .. - 494
263 -03 4.79
533 -05

Scoiincome
Scot. Ex. GUP*
Scot Ex- X'UL‘8. -
•Prices at May

~
Next sob. day June 8

: nia Trust Muunwn<^)(8)
gWjU BnadUgd

431
54R -8«

Schleslnger Trust Mngrs. Ltd. laKg)

140.Sooth Street. Dorking (0206>JKtf41

5.92 Sch Am. Exempt” . J23.4 2251 I 429

Gartmwe Fund Minagers t foXg) .
«A.BnrataeA-gi J »»

2SLMwyAJ». EC3ASBfe .
01488801 at ft G Groapf fyKcXs) Trident Tnmta . ^

i:)ABMtri«MTA..-.fS.4 ?Z^1 “S3 .5 Thrrr Quay*, Tbwer BUI BC3R 8BQ. 01dM 4G08 Amectcini.Gwth.—VZ7.8 29.91 -Hi-3
Britten TsL (Acc.i — IJ1.V -nsil

Shme.JlMA. 14^^ American Acc.
Auftralad,

%\ ^3
aa -il

27 1 HI
72J -I
33.0 -03

3L5a *0 J
-45

XU -CJ
855 06
2JI -02
332 t«J

OfliraRnt.

iwtune Fuml_-„
Ins Agcncle*
InU. Exempt Fd. —
InlL TsL lAcc 1

271 rBj ' 293
St ... 9 60
627 -03 7.B

13.77 -CIH 5.97
08.4 -0.4 552
29 8 +0.» 208

SSaT’OTn SSa
J

Cwk,,,o4!lr
it3=::S:0

Gibbs (Antony) Unit Tst. Mgs. Ltd.

Z3,Blo«nfI*ld SL.EC2M7NL OlSHtin
i*l A It Income*— .(33 7 XX .... 1 8*

Si
Dealing *Tues. ttwei

Gevett (John if
77. London Wall. EC 2

S'bldr May 27 .. IU5.6 121# -2
7} 289

IW .VcSS Unit ... |136 2 143 Sr- a # 289
\.-yt lira line day June !«.

GtieveMa Management Co. JUd.

MGirQiamSuFCSPSItt (ll RM4433
Brr'fmion Mny 25 - 1196 3

lAmun. Units.1 RMS
H-tga.KY.3lay 26..^7
Accum i<rubi

'
|l:-

(Acdom. UnlU).
Coigpound Ace. MS.4
Ounnioa CtDwth>87.4
Wridend_— _
i Accum. OniUl, B0.0
EBmeuACbw.. 45 0

ExtraA'leM^ 70 4
iAccum Unit*'—.. J92
Far Eastern 39.4

(Accum Unital.— 420
Fundot Inr.Tst* 523
fAccum UniUU 61.9

General 1483

A. nun) lAecom. Umtsl 2176
013885020 High Inciune 04

4

.'II Alt . aILott, IlnllU

400
250

a

i

7.74
774

lAccum Uni 1*1

—

Japan Acc
Magnum
Accum I nns'

—

Midland
iAccum linitM. . ..

Recovery 4cc.—„.

Kecoaduen
Accum. Unit*). ...POO.*
Special .... n^-2

lit** , . - (M9.9

Truaiee D233
lAcaun Unuai— as a

Z2tr cliartnd. AtaySl... U7ftg
224 Charifnd. May 24 1327 133.

tAccum. UaiUl 199.7
Pens. Ex. May 23... 1125

index Limited Slv351 3466 Three months silver 271.30-274.10

V%yC.#>nds up 125% since 1971 and have
‘

risen every year.

Financial Times of April 23 “ Horses in

^IvlMstream** and other feature articles.

INGRAM INVESTMENT SERVICES
; 3l, York Road, Northampton NM1 5QH.

iPMpQffiSTER
i/btiem or&rouodihe Manchesterarea

, J.C9tTtiai*tphanaafocal-tHtmbwforVte
y0hanciaJ Timas JadeocandBusinessNews

;
.rW'.'fj«

^^uiti3s,gafd oranyofthe

ywrwtefflSf-;

yp‘:
Uso: . , vf^
ondon Of-248

VEST IN 50,000 BETTER TOMORROWS!!
H)0 people in the United Kingdom suffer from progressive!;
ulysing MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS—the cause and cure of
ich are still unknown—HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF'
T> HOPE.
nepd sour donation to enable us to continue our work
tbe CARE and WELFARE OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

rerers and to continue our commitment to find tbe cause
J cure of MULTIPLE. SCLEROSIS through MEDICAL,
SEARCH.

Please help-^Send'a donation today to:
Room F.l,
The Multiple Sdmsis/Sodety of GJt, and X.I. .

4 Ta eftbrook Street,

London SWI1SJ

Bi
Wdrwl„ . 27.9

IU *4.9
Market Leaden— 25 6
NU YlekT- 26.1

B8. Grill. Accum. US
ll.K. Grth, Dlst — fl7 8

J. Henry Schroder Vi|g ft Cn. Lt«LP
01-340MM

6J2
kU
4J92
4.63
an
sn

SpSfw5wM'^7i8 4

51 fSSSBStdml
(Arrum rolls)— .

General May3_
(Accum. l<Bltal...

.

EniupeMay19—
(Accum. Uulifl
•PnOwApf. SL.

.

•Spect Ex. May S..
Recovery May 3

3J7
337

, 7.05
226*1 -...J 7.05445

407
407
537
587
8.42
,842
' 231
458
480

770 Scottish Equitable Fnd. 3ft
530 28SL AndTcwS4.Edlnburilb __L^p5

J

5afS
\ K" V'corac Uoitji 1458 4R, — |

**>

-1%} Atc-rvUnit*.— _|SB3 Jr**
*0Tv • Dealing day

m.

h-Ty^./r
rtf 87

Manulife Msmagentent Ud.9
St. George’aWay, Stevenage
Growia I'nita—. [457

4.77 W Re« SiCfc
^

XI01 Scbag Capital.
781 Seb«g Income F8
781
** Security Selection

0 Tbe CMtta Ufamnea.
Onvl Gth Tkl ACC (210

043$ 58101
CnTl GtbTxtlnc— |Ig 9

481J-08I 389

7SJ
90.4

785km —
138*
1705

. , 152.8] .

For tax exempt fund* only

czs Ltd-V (a)

Hse, OCA. > 0 1-236 5000}

9
T

H3!|--“

Mercury Fund Managers Ltd.
30. Gresham St. Qra” 2EB. 018004505
Merc. Gml May 25
Accmn.Uu.May 23-

1140.4
177 7

Merr.InlMw25...K3 9
'AecumUta.Btoy 25_
Mcrc.ExpLApr28_
Accum tta-Apr88.

i

568
1647
fJ89.g

486
456
384
304
491
4.42

Midland Bank Groap
Unit Trust Managers U*LV fa)

Coortxrood Houkc. Silver Street Head.
ShrifleW SI 3RD. Tel 07*279042

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers
45. CharlmtB 5q. Edinburgll. 051-2263271}

Swart American Fuad
Standard Units _. 154 9 59 « | 190
Accum. Units.-.-.1582 63-T
Wfihdraual Units |4t0 502
Stewart BriUab Capital Fund
•Sianflani ...— M2.7 118U .^..1 459
Arrum I'nits-— (114 7 1228) ,|

—
Sun Alliance Fond Slngt. Lid.
Sun Alliance Hsr . Hortbam. 040304141]
Kxp Eg TstAtoy ll |074 6 IE.9J ^ 443
VTne Family Ffl - [82 8 335

Commodity 6 Gen. .147.6

Do Accum. 527
Growth 372
Do Accum. 386
Capital I E59
Da Accum. p72
Income. . ——— €38
Da Accum 468
intenutKHial «.l
Da Accum 528
High Yield. 531
Da Accum. (53.1

512rf
-567 _ ..

380 *82
423 +0J
277 +01
291 rill
.463 -03
mj -oh
»8 +03
545 4*13
565 -0.81

56 5 -0.8

|;g Target Tst Mngrs. Ltd.* UXg)
3.01
201
3.44
3.44
681
681
842
242
889
839

31. GreshamSL, Ed
Target Commodity.
Target Financial.

-

DeahnertaBSSOth

jet Ex- May 25_
•Do. Arc. Units

—

Target GIK Fond...
Target Growth
Target inti
Do Reinv.'Unils
Target tor... . _
Target Pr. May3S._

Minster Fond Managers Ltd. _
MlDierHno. Arthur SL.EC.6 - 01423 1050 Tgr Prrt .

—

IGaster FOad B99 3171 _....( 5 09 CujmeGrmvU»Fd..B93
Do Exempt [67.4 714} j 609 _ .Target TsL Mgrs. (Scotland) laKb)

MLA Unit Trust Mgemnt. Ltd. l*. Athol CreseenL&ila.i • <!31-esb62I7]
Old Queen Street.SOTH 9JCT. 01-030 7332 2>JS«SSSS
MLA Units—

: 1324 33 0] | 4 94 SSSoS^Zl "S’
3M
'.74

Mutual Unit Trust Managers^ (aHg) Trades Union Unit Tst. Managers^
18 Coplball Ave. ECZR TBU. 01406-tnm lOO. Wood Street. E.C2 01-6289011
Mutual Sec Plttt— 145.4 48M-O.U 658 TirirTUayZ ]44 1 A7 0} J 586
Mutual toe. TB 1589 629} -0J)| 763

Mil 071
Tnwsatlanllc and Gen. Secs. Co.*

P ^ M * 91.99 Kenr London Rd. Cbrimriord 0345 5K5l]

Boctnm-May:
lAeeum- Unluu..

Cap May 25—

_

lArcnaUnitai.

National and Commercial uSta i

.

31. SI. Andrew Square. Bdfaburgh 031-350 91B1
Income May Z7 P42.S J48H^48| 5.71

! - !! -wfc1

1 * Ounri8Mar®--
,

(Accum. Vnitst 1

National Prorident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd.* Gian May at—
f

4&Gnevelmi«bSL.aC3P3HB 014334200 'u^MboroUar S n
N rxGUi.lln.lht.. 1426 . 4Urf ...J 430 lAnsa. UbIUi HI
(Arrum Unital* W94 52.3 ..J 488 vSowl -ffluST B 0
NFKVaea*. Tram. QlU 12s3 , _T] 380 (Arcum Gnttoi. B07
(Accum tinlt*t" .. &Z3 7 131 fl . _. | 3 50 vSu H.^Sk34 EbJ"Prirw at Kay as. Next deollur flay June 30. WlcknMr Mar 2G .1562
Tnce» am Mav SB. Next rteaUng June IS. , ArrmnUnlTi;,. (mj

National Wesuninsterf (ai

41.LUibun KC2T2Hr
MncnnH' . [32 9
Financial 130
Grnurth Im 103

Extra lav ...... 160.

4L Unbban. EC2P7OT
Cni4tal< Arrum. I. IM6
POrttolie lm FH . (63 7

WMcJMr *tef»
Do Accum ..

718
.

1833
84 JB -J7
0203 ,

1198 -Aj?K :??
59.f

498M —
623
52.6 _
587
44J —
534 —
635
593 ....U 1
*10 -14
65.91 -IS

SI8X7GU44
34 11 -0.61 6 16
12* -02 4 96
B9M-0fl 461

6424-Q4 769
0140000*0

6494-0 4 429
*82? -lif 577

1*2 9

For Merlin Funds see
Rom* I'uit Tran Mngt. Ud.

6*6
646
3.91
357
387
534
534
571
571
531
531
233
233
392
392
88*
*92
492
7*6
766

Tyndall Managers LlrLV

14 Cnjuvltead. Rnuoi

KEL Trust Managers Ltd.tr (aKg)
Milton Coon. DerklBje Surrey. 5011
NrJstar— 1578 M If -06] 489

Income May SS M3 8
1 Arrum. I'nisi.-.. 162.0
Cap. May 25 130 4
lAccum. Unlls).— 1498
Exempt Mar 25. nj>
(Acram. UuiUi 1337
CnaynseKnySt — 878
(Accum Units’ U58
1*L Earn. Hay 35— 2278

GroupTxt Fd. 1213.8 798.71-381 *63

Accum. Units).

Ulster BnfeV (a)

. 0272 X2241

9861
1707 ....
U6D
157.«
104 { __
140.0 ....
923 ..„.
1122
2392 ....
2S9.4
127.0
I486
147.

C

734
714
421
481
687
687
4L8T
<87
5.0*
58*
446
446
895

Near Court Fond' Managers Ud (g)
7M0. GatebotmcRd. Aylesbury. 0290 5941 lAconn Uniu=—£47 0
N.C.EquityFuad- [M6.0 X55.tH-.2M 5*1 Sj^A-CapMoy25^^208
N. C. Incouw Fd. ri3A« 1434J -id 7J9
N. C. ftnenuL Fa -1758 .MJrt.J IBS
N C SmlCaF*. 2.-11200 1276) -10) 586 ... ..TSB Unit Trusts (y)

Norwich Union Insurance Group (b) 21. Chantry Way. Aedmur. Bants. 020402188

P.O. Box 4. Norwich. NRV3KG. '
. 4yrSB(^!^!&^.* Ĥ,.4|
• “I Do Acnrai -

T&BSetJrtisii

Pearl Trust Managers Ltd. laKgVxl ‘btDo.Aerom.

352 High Hoiborn. WCIV7EB 01-4068441
iFeari Growth Fd 022 23« -07] 449 „
AcramUnlU 2SS 23S -07) 44* Wartns SlrreLHnlic
Peart Inc ... Z87 M-S -Oil 685 binder Growth. (335
Pearl UmtTrt...,. 33^ »«-0J« 4 SB

=... 3M
n^-oi 3 69

769rf -!, a 2*9
*0 7} -«.•»! 2 99

OSU 352.31

368* -SH * 7?

«*}-ll*| 480 Unit Trust Account ft Mgmt Ltd.
KlUC WilUSVB M. EC4RPAK OHBStfOl

Pelican Units Admin. Ltd. (gKxl Fr,*r,H*e. Fond.. !B30
1 ilaontaii) SL, Uanchmer OBI-3368805 yxiwBrt* Fhd pa 2

(Pelican Vnlta.—^. [66 8 71.*! -88] 5.46 •»»

.Penrottul Unit Trast Mngml.y fa) 2S
rpetualGp-Gui

J
147.B 1578

)
—_J JlTO Afxim t-^hw _ In 6

140M.' . 4 84
29 7}.... 3*6
133]-.-, 3.46

61823 «051

IS

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
Arirathnot Securities (C.I.i limited
P O. BUS904.62 UeUcv. Jersey.. 033473177
rapTBOency. p»0 107 0^ I 175

Neri dealin* dole MAy 31
East Alml-TU^CT'. ff07

'

.0 117!b| .....]
—

Next snb -day June 0.

Fidelity MgmL ft Res. iBda.1 Ltd.

P.O Boa 8U). Hamflltai Sonmute.
Fidelity luAtt ..

j

Fidelity bit Fwd -

Australian Selection Fund XV
[kef Opportunities m tn*h Vouoc 6

IS. Kent St. Sydney
IISS1 Share- I SUKL33 1-0 071 —

' Net A,»aJur lb;- an.

BaaqiM Bruxelles Lambert
2, Rue de la Regence B 1000 Bnaneto
Reran Fund IF &*72 1.9301 +1J 875

Bk. d.liodta ft S. America Ltd.
40*8. Qaocn Victoria St BC4. 0I6»SU
Alexander Fund- .( SUS6.77 I 4 —

Met amec <a(ue May 29.

Banday* Unicorn Int. (Ch. Is.) Ud.
t.CharloaCrasa. St Helier.Jtsy. 08S4 737*1
Jersey Gay. Over—M9.7 52^ -0.7} UJO
U^SSaarTrud.. -|ni5U9 m3 _..J -450

-StiMact m fee and withhold!tw taxes

Barclays Unicorn Int. (I. O. Nan) Lxd.

1 TbomHSt, Douglar. 1 o M.
UnacOCOAuH. Sat 1*33 40*1
Do AuSL SDn. ...... 124 a 24_2sf
Da Qrtr. Pnellic... Eb 4 68?
Da IssSS. income— 1358 30 S —
Do. r of WnuTst— M6 7 49 3 .....

Du. Manx Vut aal -123.9 25.7} .

BUhafuigatfr Commodity Ser. Ltd.
P.O. Box42. OomclMM. l o M 0S24-23&I1Mel ^0” |=d =^ at^J ^?oa-

SUH20-02
SUK17 87 -081
SL1S35L80
SUSS277 -007

£3 03 -020
. £569
0326 .

—

053473741

H.
9J8»

Bridge.Management Ltd.
P.O. Smt'SDa, Grand Cayman. Cayman Is. -

ICbaabiMAyS 1 5T5HBS 1 ....J —
PO. Be* N4713. Nassau. MP. Bahamas
PTpOBl Fd May 8* - l5V.'t41 C 'suit | 0.70

Britannia Tst Mngmt (CXI Ltd.

30 Bath St, St. Holier. Jersey. ' 0634 73114

®&rj_er6# ^
«bibs^w “vtShi

- Value May 27 Next dealUm May 30 .

too
•VaW Hay M Next dsalins June I.

Jr

Butterfield Management Co. Ltd.
P.O. Bat MB, Hamtlum. Bermuda.
ButtrwK-iolty— BUS1B3 . LM

J 2

M

ButtremIncome— frCSUT iw| ... 1 7.05
Price**! May 9 Next tub. day June 13.

Capita^ Internationa) S_\.
37 roe Notro-Dame. Lmembomt-
UapUaUbLFund.

. |
JUS1528 I .—I

—
duitn^ouse Japhet
1. Pateropater Row. EC*.

Fidelity Par .

Fidelity Wrld 6'ri

Fidelity star Fd'
Srnc*. Ailnlnli ..
Sene? BtPncilici-
Sene> D 1 Am.An* 1

F.1JL3.T. Managers Ltd.
1. Cluirlmt Crta. SL Heller. Jersey.

Fir*. Ininl SU0J1 UOffl .. J —
First toerllWI lOJ-71 12Do) .. .J —
First Viking Commodity Trusts
8. St Georoe'a St. Doualao. LO.U. 0624 «B=
Lda. ASM Dunbar a ta. Ud ___
SS.Pall MaU. Londoa.SU1

1YSJ 11 Ol-SSTTSST

Frt. Vik. Cm Tat _.Q6B 3*K 800
Frt.Vk.DMLOp.Tst. fW.8 Idfl—J —
Fleming (Robert) Investment
Management Ltd; (Inv. Adviser!
8 Crosby Square, EC3A BAN
Flm-K.Jap.May M | STCS36 71 I 1

—
Free World Fund Ltd.
Buaeriield Bid*,. Hamilton, Bermuda.
KAV Apr. 30 J SUS15986 ] 4 _

G.T. Management Ud. Ldn. .\gts.

Pork Hue. 10 Fmatnuy Citcv, London ECJ
Tel:- 01-020 0131 TUO B88100

laianttinul i.»*

r,o Bk. » Bermuda Front SL. HandCo Bmda.
Anchor GUj&iee
ABchnrlnJwiH-Pj 23.7) -0-3 524
Anchor'S1 Dtuta. . Dsn 120
Anchor Ini- FA |SUS3 64 3 86| .—] 221

G.T. Bermuda Ud.
Bk. of Bermuda Front St. Hamlfn., Bmda.
BtryPacFd May 28. 1 SVS3587 I ....J 212
Do F STd. M»y 26 BO250 &91M ..—3 1J7
GtAFd. Mayas I *US60B I —.4 OK
G.T. Mgt (Asia) Ltd.
Hutchison Kw, Haramit

,

GTArtn F BflarM— BHK72Z -- I Ll

Keurp-Gee Management Jersey Ltd.
l-ChariiwCrroa. St Heller. Jersey.

1

053473741
Kemp-Gee Capita] p55 77W .... J —
Kcmp-Gce Income (559 57 7rt| ] 10 B0

— Kevselex Mngt Jersey- Ltd.
PD Bov 9a. St. IU- her Jcf-xy iKnqOl-dPtiTfrTOi
Fmaclex I4F1653
Keyxelex Inft 1L68B 76
Key'elex Europe K4 47 4 9
Japan GUl Ftind [si981 204
Krprlo Japan . . (£902 9.7
Cent. Asset* Cap

. |
£12423

280
3.93
3 02

Hal =
King ft Shaxson Mgr*. JI.OJB.1 Ltd.
1 Tbama» Street, Douglas. LO.M. 0KM *56
GUlTmat *1081 J -J1102 113 24 . ...4 12 25

Nat suh day June T.
*

King ft Shaxson Mgrs. Uerseyi Ltd.
I Choriti* Cm». St Heller. Jersey. 0SHT7MI
Ullt FUnd Liny j._ [1019 1024) ,._.4 1225

Next nth day June 1.

Kleinwort Benson Limited
20. Foncburch St_ EC3 • 01-0238000

OS34-R1S0!

.... I 6 71

099
4W»

EurtsiPSL Lux. F
Roernsoy toe.. p76
Do Accum .

“
KB Far East Fd —

.

RBJnll. Fund ....
KB Japan Fund...
SignetBanuiti .

.

*1 nJaixhiDMi. .

|69.4 ^75^

strain
SX.'SS* 41 ,

..

SI’S* J8 I rilt}2]

19.05 2000^010^

506
396
396

183
9.9513 art » Lonrion paying mrenbi only.

Uoyds Bk. (C.l.) U/T Mgre.
PO Bo* 105.St.Hei I«r, Jersey W0427M1
UoydnTrt. fTsea* .[E.8 5581 ....J 3 03

Next draJinft dM June IS.

Uoyds International Mgmnl S-A.
7 Koe da Rhone. P t> Box ITS. 1211 Gram 1

1

Uoyds InL Grwtli ,|SF37BJ 406^ 231
35Z.B 619

Bone Eo^^110

Cornh 1 Kns. (Guernsey) Ltd.

pa Be '197, Si. Peter Pori. Guern&ey
IntnLk a PH.— [1495 I63.af *BJf —
Delta iroup

P.O. Bt 3012. Nassau. Bahamas.
Delta 1 LMay 24. -1SUS123 129|-fl.<B<

Deruti her Investment-Trust
PnrtfmftOBBS Biehetvasse 6- 10 6000 Frankfurt.

I IDH195I 2070+0101 — "

[BL Redpeofond^ 105475 71 71W ...J — .

Dreyms IntercontinedUI Inv. Fd. '•

P.O S3712 Nassau. Bahamas.
MAV M£"2*. i!r511M . 1201 —4 —

ft Dudley TsLHgLJreyJLM.
P.O BofTS, SL Heller. Jersey. 0534 20301

[U5J. 122.41 .1
—

MgmL Ltd. Inv. Advisers
i PPootney HUl . BC4R OBA.

| SUS428 l ~

G T. Band Fund PEK1B3I

G-T- Management (Jersey) Ltd.

Raya! Tst, Hoe-, Odomerie/SL Heller. Jerxey

GTAjooSU-lg. )Elfi42 11891....; —
Gartmore Fd. Mngt (Far East) Ltd.

303 Fu Rou-c. Ice Bouse SL, Hone Rons
(Eoq 01-283 3£Qli
HK&Pac.V. T«L ..|aK138 15Bt-OjQ3[ 280

Gartmore Investment Management
P.O. BoxJS. Dwu5*s loU 0824 23811

Gartmore toll. luc..IMA 289^.-11320
Gartmore Int GHz... P3.0 S6q -) 5 90

Hambro Pacific Fund MgmL Lid.

2110. Cbnna light Centre. Hong Konfi
Far East May 1 1 H83 10161 ...J —
Japan Fund |SU652Z 5M ..—I —
Hambres (Guernsey ) Limited
PA BOX08.SL PeteT Port. Guernsey 0481 MSI

&astk=tsi*aitt^i is
Henderson BSM MgemnL Ltd.

P 0, Box Nffis. Nassau, Bahamas
mu»uBSMJsaLFfl._K.-SBiB OOl . - J
Prices on May 25. rant dealing dale June &

HDl-Samne! ft Co. (Guernsey) Lid.

8 LoFetrtxc Sl. Peter Port Guentsey. CL
Gucrnacym. p350 1453c) -2JH 3-55

mil Samuel jOverseas Fund SJL
37 Rue Notze-DauML Luxesebomrc

IKS6M U51| | — '

International Fadfle Inv. MngL Lid.

rra Bax BZK. 58. PW 56, SrOoay. AusL
Jarelln Equity Tea -L£L B6 2JMH-O.0Z1 5.03

J.E.T. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.

P9i Box 194. Raya) TkL HM, Jersey 053427441

JerM4ExtmLTsL.an 164.4 —4 -
Ax ai April 88. Next sub. day Mas SI. ’

Jardlne Fleming ft Co. Ud.
40Ui Floor, Connaught Centre. Horn: Kons
Jardlne Estn.’TxLt .1 5HK220.49
Jardlne J1DP Fd.H SHK26288
JardineSvfc/Vt SUS1Z.70
Jardlne PUp. Tst-tl SUSU.66
JardmoF1nm.lnl.t.| SHKS.84

NAV May 23 -Equtvaleol S<»S.9620.
Next suh. May 32

280
208
240

—5 2.70

Umri5- lid- Income [SF3425

M ft G Group
Three Quart. Toxer ffiU BC3R GBQ 01-836 458*

AU*nUcEx.Mq24.t<S29S!S 280*9—J —
A tuff. Ex. May Sl.. M2393 25S4] I —

• Accum. TJntUi. ._.p270 ^1352) ~15( 93 6S

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agts.
IM. Old Broad SLECi 01-3885*64
Apollo Fd. May 2S .KF62B5 UJfl 1 273
Jajrieja May li toKJIB 98D 1.B0

117 InL May 10 .. -. Bnil5T7 112s ,_.J 225
U7Qrp-M»rl8— .UVSOK UIS ...1 1.91

117 Jersey May 18 gs.12 5.73) ... |
-

Murray. Johnstone (Inv. Adviser)
163. Hope SL.dafccno.C1L 341-231 6521

-HopeSLFd. I SUSZ7-23 I I
-

"Mnrrny Fund . . I SOS8.47 [ 4 —
"N4V May 15

Negit SJL
Ifla Boulevard Royal. Luseoiboun;
NAV May 20

|
51)5*89 ( 4 —

Negit Ltd-
•

Bank of Bermuda Bldgs.. KnmiUon. Brmda.
NAV May20— ( £3.62 1-0J41 —

Neptune IntnI. Fnd. Mgrs.
1 Charing Cross, Sl Heller. Jersey. 3534 73741
International Fd. . [ZT0 292b* -0J] 636

•As at May 27. Next suh. day June 3.

Old Court Fund Mngrs. Ltd.

P.O. 58, SL Julians d, GueroMy 048128331
OCEq.Fd. April 28 1495
luc.Fd.May2 .
IntL Fd. May 18— (929
SmCaFd April 28 U098

Old Court Commodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.

PO. Box SB. SL JiiliuB Ct. Goentsey 0019:41
O.C Comdty.Trust 0308 138.9) ... J 264

Prices oa Maj- oTNext deaitog May 31.

Fbeenlx International
PO Bin 77. SL Peter Port. Guenwey.
Inter- Dollar Fund |

— — ( ......|
—

Property Growth .
Overseas Ltd.

28 Iridi Town. Gibraltar. iGibiflino

25. Dollar Fund .( S9483 j -- |
-

Sterling Fond .
. |

£119.15 1 .....| —

-

Royal Trust ill) Fd. Mgt Ud.
PO Box 1B4, Royal TSL Hsa, Jersey. 053427441

R.T InfLFU BU5936 9.76d ... J 4.00

R.T. lull Usy.iFd J97.0 UttM . . .1 5 00
Prfcefc at nay 13. Noxl dealing June IS

Save ft Prosper International

Dealing to:
*7 Broad SL. St. Hciier.Jcr*ejr

US. EtalliBHinMBilnMc4 Funds
Dir FhiLlnt'*!--. 982 10421....
lULfirt b-20 67ffl .

Far Eaaero"t - . 32_S J5-Z3j ... 1

North American'- 351 379)
Sep!-o'“ 113.00 14ZM .!

Stelliff J i uinl iistrdfuads_
Channel Capttale. |2K 7 21331 *03
Charnel t*iitmfce—jau 130 ft -a*!

STRftraitpj
Prices on 'May 2 i. "stay 30 *“Mu> 27.

tWeekly Dnlinirv

Schlniuger FruL Mgrs. iJersey i Ltd.
PO Box 167. SL Holier.Jnrw 0CO4 273Tt
5.A 1 1. .Tune 1 » 91) . I 7 97
Intrl Fd Jersey (W 105 Oj .. 381
IilL FtJ Luxemb ft IOM|-0Ol| —
S AjCVL June 1 t«3 80).. I 455

Schroder life Group
Enlerprive House. Pnrtrmnuth. «T0a 27723

ZmrruaUnntf Funds
miutty

JJ13.7
m«

SEguity -014.9 1225
CFFxed IiKctmL— »] 1
SFtxcri loleretl J9B5 2W8J
£3lanaircd _. .11209 3Z8.7I
SManoaed - p066 1135)

J. Henry Schroder Wogg ft Co. Ltd.
ISO. Cbcapxtde. E.CJL n I -f«a 4001

CbeaaSMay28.- 1 Sl'51155 l-RMI 2.42
Trarajgar April 20- 3LS1024ZJ . . J

-
AstanFd May 16.... bl'SM 71 153$ .. .. 1 293
Darling Fnd. RA264 1.753...] 610
Japan Fnd May 28 (st^5IH S3S| 1 -

Singer ft Friedlander Ldn. Agonts
20. Cannon St, EC-L 01-243 9S4G
Dctationd- 12S 12 2650j*02M 830
Tokyo Tvl May 16.

[ VL'S?9M |
... .1 2 07

Surlnvest (Jerso'i Ltd. (x)

P O. box 00. St. Heller. Jcr«r> OFO* T5KT3
American lnd.TsL..|T8 92 910J+0 241 113
CopperTrust. .

E1228 llSg-rOZM —
Jap. Index Tm K930 9 49l*0U) -

Surizrvckt Trust Managers Ltd. ix>

M. Athol Street, nouglu.Lo.-.L 0(C4 2M»l-t

Tbr Stiver Trust . [10S1 11X231-101 -
TSB tin it Trust Managers (CJLl Ltd.
BogaiHle Rd-SL Sai'iour, Jervy n&HTMW
Jersey Fund (415 43.T . ) 4 SO
Crticrnvci Fund . -J415 *3.7l . .) *40

Pricer on May 25 Neat rub day Mai- 31.

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
Intindf. Management Co M . CUroran.

. NAV per ihare May 2 SUMO 38

Tokyo Pacific HIdgs. ISeaboard i N.V.
Imloiin Managemoot Co NV, i.'uracan

NAV per share U.i> 271 5L !S284A

Tyndall Group 0534S733I
Kami! tun. Bermuda. & St llelier. Jersey

Overseas Kay 18 -- Bl'4t 05

Accum Units) - 51^56
TASOC Slav IB. fUsaJJ
.LWavInLMay 18 . IC=1K .... ...
TOFSLMa.vB.--_ £6.90 7J0| ..

. I 6(9
•Accum. Shares! . CIO 05
TASOF May IB .—-86 0
i Act uni. Sham)— 8b 0
Jersey Fd May IB- I4S5
ij. Ace. Umtsi 1790 , . . .
Uilc May IR 106 9 10? 0^! 1 ll U
Accum Shares i „ 1230
Jry. Man Slay 19.. 1076

United States Tst. Inti. Adv. Co.
14. Rue Aldnnger. Lusembaum
US Ta. tov. Fnd. _.l 5US10 51 !-PM| n 95

Net asret value Ma> 20

S. G. Warburg ft Co. Lid.

30, Urcshom Street. Ed ni4>reniV,
Cane. Ini. May 20.. SUS936 I

Enem- InL May 26.1 5US15 93
i>JSt3Fd Apr JS SUS6.64

Warburg Invest. Magi. Jrsy. Ltd.

1. Chari rj; Cross, Sl Heller.J*y 13 Ru473T41
CMFUd April 2a pvjllj: U53
CMTLId Apr.28 . .JT-0-16 10.42
MetiUs TsL May JO- fcU.74 U*
TMT Mm- 12 ..... SIT994 1020

TMTLm. May IS— IS 90 102«

World Wide Growth Managemcntib
Ida. Boulevard Royal. Luxcmbmir*
WorldWideOth-Fd. I SUS12.47 (-0 02) —

H

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
AbbcnLife Assurance Co Ltd. Equit}- ft Law Life Ass. Soc. LtdL¥ New Coart Property Fund Mngrs. Ltd. Solar Life Assurance Limited

14«.#aT» Chnrcfeymri. BOC OtJMS&III AipershamRoad, tfiehuynunhe (MM33377 SLSmttUasLane.Laadoa.ROi 01SX43SG 107Cheaps)de,EC2YEpv. Ol-OOOOifj

OT9
Pri>ve#Ace 1291- _ re*

_ 1221
1148
143.4

»S
1214

“iSi
.107.7

9Wan.Fd.Sert— U23
9Squtty0id.Sar. t- »3
fQmv.Fd.Ser.4--L 1045
Wfooer Fd.Set U-fltS.6
Fried «t

'

— Equity Fd-
Property Fd._. 952
Fixed Inter**F— 965
GkL Deposit Fd 953
Mixed Fd . - - 975

1053
1002
lm s

I
1003
107 4

-0.95 — N.OJPr.FMar 31-..QOOO 10634 —4 8-00 Solar Manaced j— Next sub. day June 30 Solar Property—

s

Z NPI Pensions Management Ltd. loiwFxdintlZZi:
— 48. Groce: hurih SL. EC3PSHH. 01-6234203 SolorQuh

General Portfolio Life Ins. C Ltd.* Btou.^dF^.linA i»0| |
-

OOBartboloutew CL. Waltham cross. W3D1D71 .“*”*“ *« Solar Eqo.W—

p

PortfolioFund—— I 21856 I ..._J - Norwich Union Insurance Group Solar Fid rnt_.p

PmttoUoCapital _i4Lfl 02) ....J — pOBox4.Nann4rNm3NG. 080322200
SMWCa*"——

P

006.4 719i IJ -0.7
95 8 mi
124.7 1313
1»> 10BJ -12
967 102.8

—071069 1126
wTb 1018
124.7 1313 -
1028
96.7

1(33 -11

~ Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd. KauaeodFund.
— 2 Prtnco of Wales Rd, irmoath 0202 7S785S

Valuations normally Tuaa

Assurance Co. Ltd.
St,WA.

‘

Inv. Ace.
FeaJfidAee.

_ . ImAee—
f:~»H Mfw, TW. Ah*
XntLMitPaFVlAcc.
FropJaffAca™
STpie IbvJ’UlAcc-

W32
124.7
100.7

150,7

H?
183.7 „ 1091mo 1452
1585 166.9
1464 1543
1187 124.1
919 96.7
13*3
1557 U31 .!—

GLOB Food |B03 10871 ....J
—

Greevenoi- Life Ass. Co. Ltd-

65. Groavenor SL. W.l 01-133 1481

Mn0dFUdMar2S...{277 W2f ...f -
Growth & Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.?

01-329S18S

Flexible Finance- 1 0-077
Uandbank Secs.— i 56.7

LandbaukScs. Accill4 4 117.
G AS. Super Fd-_i £7988

Guardian Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange. RC3

SSSSISt-USi W
Bambro Life Assurance Limited V

Property Fund-
Fixed InL Fund
Deposit Fund
Nor. Unit Mitt 15Z.

J176.7
2757
113.9
130.4
995

U&O
2905
U.9.9
1373
104.7
a=

W.IL 01-228Bit

"
I •B* I ::::( r

ArcilM.4 11751 .._.J -
d_l £7988 H • -3 -

Son Alliance Fund MangmL Ltd.
SunAlliance House. Horsham 040304141
EpmdJnL May lip343 14141 1 _ .

InL Bond MC724— | £32 45 | . .|
—

Sun Life of Canada (UK.) Ltd.
1 3. 4. CodopurS..SW]V5BH Ol-SonsmO

0I8SWK Maple UT filth.- .— I 1775
MaplcUr.MmiCd...] 1210

1779

1713

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.

45. Ki nK William SL.EC4P4HR.
Wealth Axi. —QBL7 187
Eb-r.Ph.-Aiu F 639
EbT PlUSuE 1650

Provincial Llfe Assarence Oj. Lift ^ Gotehnum Rd. Mtafan
222.Btshopsjrrte.KC-2. 01W8533 Huckj. .Aylasburyl02sPS»ll

aiapleLT. Eqty. .._

Fermi Pn. Fd

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Prov. Manured 011.0016
01^837107 Prov. Cash Fd—— 1992.

.j
_ Gilt Fund20. [l042

7 Old Park LaueJ>ondon. WI 01-4000031 R.Silk Prop. Hd.

FAxedBieru^: —

{a 1
— StouFundlnc

JO yJ ~ Man. Fund acc

—

1.6) -13) — Prop FHJnc.

Prop. Equity ft Life Ass. Co.? SS&Fdfc™:
119. Cranford Street. WI H 2A£L 01A8B0ES7 FLxpd Intrd IncJ

0528AMEV Life Assurance Ltd.? _ .

Alma Hae.,Alma Rd-Reigaie. AelxateOIOl. • Hsfc* 1454 .

ui.O
Mmmged Aec _— Mai 157.*— iicmmaa mj? n?g- Gilt Edgod BUa utf

1
PanJFADojLCap— 12H- 139.7 +0 #UU| 1 - PnxFXDeuAce-I 138.4

^IU
Pen. Prop, Cap.— 172.1
Feu. Prop. Acc. QS7

01-7488111 ^n-Man-ap U52
G7B +aU RBu.34an.Aec. 2225

Pen. Gilt Edjt Cap. . 1KL4
FHm.GUtEdg.Acc.. 1121
Pen. RR. Cap 116.6
Pen. B5v Acc. 128.0

ULile-Assurance
30 tnftrtdge Road. W12.

B.71 -0J| -
Barclays Idle Assnr. Co. Ltd.
25aihxntordRd,E.7. *01-8345544

sseesczHi m^i =
•Current anti value May 25.

"ggga
=

234J -31
1163 -25
na.( -24
1225 +0.7
134 4] +li|

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society

Top. Hd.
Do.Man.Bd. —
TkX EquityBd

_ Do. BaL At Ser.'JJ

1558
70.1
66.8.

1383
104.9 Mill|

1309

Z Property Growth Assnr. Co. Ltd.-?

— Leon House. Croydon. CRfl 1LU .. 81-6800608

Beehive Life Asaur. Co. (td.V

Euxton Road. London. NW1
Hearts ol Oak -P3.4

?HLU Samuel Life Assur. Ltd.

Property Fund
Properly Fund (AI.
Agricu ltural Fuad.
Agile. Fund (At
-AhbqyNBLFStnd—
AbTxn- Nat FtL rAt

.

InVartroout Fund..

.

ImrgaagiitFAfAl.
EfjultV Fnrirl

Brolly Fund I Ai
Hones

01 -387 5020 Money Fund

71, Lombard SL. BC3.
Black Uwse Bd. — )

3SX .-.I - Artum-la!
Gill-edged Fnud_ J
GlU-Edged Fd. Ul.,1

11838 . | .-l -
Cazutdal Life Assurance Co.
SrO High SL. Fatten Bar. Berts. PJSar 51122
Growth! LSfepl-l H.4 l—J -
RotratF 13toy8_! 1028 ( ....J —
Cannoi Assurance Ltd.? i

2 Olyop Wy. Wembley. BAS0NK 0I4U2 0878

*ap
'

0034 i
Ol.44 L, ..

(0-7323 12B8 NLA T«t. Addiacomba RtL, Croy. 01-888 4358 ^Retire Annie iy_.

OKS. Prop. Unit . _ 1387
Do. Mas. unit 1445
Do. Money Fd. 1155
DoPDffUSflXbp. _ 1253
Ew-PMJtalArc. _ 1271
n<i.Pris.(ad!c»p 11.9
DoJ*ns.GC(LArc.— [100-4

152.D -0.4! -
121i ...

131.9 ....

133.9 . -
104L2 ...

105.7 ...

_ dimmed. AnnTy
Proa. Growth bnuMm &
AU w*ther Ac. VHs.
VAU Weather Cap
VInv F«L Uts
Pensiim Fd. Uts.....
Conv.Feno.Fd.
Coe. Pits. Qnj. Uf
Man. Pens Fd .

ExcC.BiJd.UfiK..
Exec KqEliy Untt-.
Exec F-rSp. unit

—

Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada _
Imperial House. GuOdford 71253 Man. Pens. Cmx UL|

For Iwfivldnal life Insurance Co. Ltd.

Raln^cggtf.

ASecureHeL ._

Gth Fund.
Fqiury Fund .

g5Sa.FSfe:ISi-".
Capital life Asssssriarce?

^5) r

See Schroder Life Gron^

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
lLFtosbmy Square, EC2. 014288253
Bine Gt. May 27 1635 66.fl J
Manucd Fund —4180.4 789.91 , 1
vtoTWi.u»- 1—HSw lM.a .rrl 520
Prop. Mod. 5627 17L2J 4 -
King ft Shaxson Ltd.

5C. Coruhill, EC3.
Bond Fd. Exempt .(£31288 134.7B- U5| —

Next sub. date June J.

Govt Sec. Bd! PM.4 -3jj —
Langham life Assurance Co. Ltd.

UkJk-
--354

6178
6153
1488
140.7
il.O
MB
1495
1493
1295
1292
1044

.
1131

\ 1133
\J540
SiO

1*0
biJU 11

1213
118.9
1282
1212
127*
123.0
1281
1228
1178
1123

-12
-12
+02
*02

-0 7
-0.7

{iimlUes UfL

K

HM
i07.9 1138
[94.1 9981

115.0
948 I

113.0 1193
jlOLO 10t.4l

“IOJOiB 127 ffl

516 0 12271
ii35 mg
113.7 U7.7|

Trans international life Ics. Co. Ltd.
0 Bream Bldgs . EC* INV. 01-1056407
Tulip Invert. Fd 11214 12781 J
TuapManRd.Fd.-H5 1036
Man. Bond Fd.—^W9B 105 0
Jl*n. FVn. Fd. Cap. I2M5 106J
Man. Pen. Fd. Acc TW4 3 109.7 ....

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?
RencladeHnuac.GUnmMIcr 0452 3SML

Dvp Fd -lex. toc_
Ref. Plan Ac. Pen.

.

Ret- PI anCap-Pen_
ReLPlanManAcc..
ReLPIanSLutCap..
GiltFouVk
Gilt PenCap

Mannaed 1110 5
Gtd-Mfid. 1380
Property. 1195
Equity 82.7
HlchVidd_ 1251
GlHEdued 1143
Money. 136 3
Int Money Manor. - *92
Fiscal. 1225
Growth Cap 963
Growth Am 96.7

Prudential Pensions Limited#
Hothorn Bara,BCTN ZNH. 01^05KJ22 3-Way

Equiiy82SS EquitoFd. Mayia. .EZL41 8871
.
„J _ gd'ciRK^.M

4J0 F«l- Int. May la __ D7.25 17.48| . J — gmd to lb
- Prop. F. May 18 — EZL08 2173^ ] _ 5S£SR,M,,r,S--

•

Pent. Mngd. Cap. . . 102.1
Pens. MnpLAcc. _. 1024
PensGtd.Dep.Cap 95.9
Peas-GUJlebLAcc.. 963
Pen.-. Pp^-. Cap. 9S.9
Puns. Ply. Act 962
tdt. Bond 31.0
?TrdL GJ. Bond— 99.9 ,

Cash value for El00 promlisn.

Tyndall Assurance/Pensions?
18. C&raee Road, Bristol CCT2 32241

IP.—

1169
1455
125.9
B74

132.0
1205
1228
104.7
1292
101.7
1020
1077
ices
1010
IDL4
1010
101.4
335

Reliance Mutual
Tunhrldec Welta. Kent

0I-G2354S3
B*L Prop. Bd* 1708

Royal Insurance Group
1, North John SL, LiverpooL
Royal Shield Fd. _ |U93 1262]

Save ft Prosper Group?

D**»=lfM«y!9?v .

S-Way Pen Stay 1R V

“>=" SSiLtiS=“.
• ••4 —

DoXquift' May 2 - .

Do. Bon. Mu: 2.. _
J» Prop StuyS. ...

Vanbrugh Life Assurance?
41-43 Madden SL. Liln. WIRDIJV*. OI-!0049S3

051 2360OS:
- J

-

lms
142.6
1552
892 .. j.

1210
123 0
64.4
143.2

' 213 B

Langham Ha, Hstmbrook Dr. NW4. 0 1-203 521 L 4. GtSLHelehlL Lwdn.. EC3P3EP.01-554 G890 fiyiily Fd ...

CmtscraHmo*. CtaperAahWTon 000828511
.655) . . J - S®** biv. Fd. — 1106.7 11521 -02J - l^XSSLvSi—

Managed Fd.
EquiiyFd

KeyI=rert.Fd_——I
PacerrotarlnyJd. .)

were
i 10757 l=H =

Langlum
Wrop-BoucJ _Wixp ISP) Man Fd|643 67... ^

Chrtiue. Japhet life Ass. Go. IMJ$ Life Assur. Co. of Pennsylvania &jLdtY Pens. Fdl ; lisii
lPrtmwaterBuw.BC*. 01-3483800 3B-42 Now Bond St. WlV 0RQ. 01-4038305 Pnip-lv«sFd ht8

1

LACOP Dntts 1919 9*5) J
- 0fc£5“ —rSEr®*S

Uoyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd. t wLlrij dealings
W; Lombard SL-ECj^^ S*£m Schroder Life Group?

Uoyds life Assurance?
01-428 6821

Managed Bds :—

>

-KqulryBds. —

130.7,

ifcaf -0.7 -
17821 ».... -

. 183.9 . _.. —
Prices on "May 10. —May 25. —May 6

City of Westminster Assnr. Soc
RtogtfeudHouafcO Whttohouae Road.
Croydon, CR02TA. 0L4M

Fourth Units
Property Unite, ^Elr OpL Prop. Miry2B—1115.1

0604. SlXLeadeabaIISt.EC39I7X5L
MIL Gth. M*y6 -I 133679

|pT —
CUy of Westminster As*. Co. Ltd.
Rtoffuead House, 6 whitehunie BouL
Croydon.CROUA.

WT."*--‘-E5 :go
MJuased £7.7
Fixed Interest pl.O

11166
0705=7733

1228) ....

Land Dank Fund
,

lorestars Opt Fted . IUO.B
GUI Fund _ ® 2
PULA Fund 1»08
Fnb cui reutlr dosed is
Spertilator Fund 34 0
Perform. L'nBa 1347
(Ttecd forts 100.0

Opt- aton-Vtoy20-0355
Opt SDepM^ae-piSS

0804 London Indemnity ft GnL Ins. Co. lid. E^ pS^r" 1

“ - “ " Exec. Pen. Arc

_

IndlTMhud 18* Ponds
Fixed Interact . I13S5
Equity M13
IJvperiy. 1129 2
Managed [1316Deposit— (1117 117,

M ft G Group?
-

-j
~ Three Quays. Tower HOT EC3R 8BQ U1828 4S88

”~;j ~ Paul Pen. M

£S2ars

Ctajsv. riep.^SraiiZ
Commercial Cnfen Group fS5

l
%SS'»J4a:

^w
SLBelens.LU3dervhaA.BCa. 014831300 y^:u«Sn»
\1rUbIe AnAe.BU-J *.73 I .—I — GmBond

M

jw27

-

— I 1*10 ! .....J — Internal. May ~~

Confederation life Insurance Co.
WC2A1BE. 01-3*211

Manaced May 27

OEquift-
ntooagdFUud-,mPersonal Pen. Fd *622

^SPpWsT
Managed Pen. Fd..
Property Pen. Fd
VProtKMd fa PUl.

Eft
=633)

3722

Coznldll Xnstmnce Co. Ltd.
l3S.GonhULB.CA

to
ylS—

-

Mn.dtfc.Pd.

^ 1732 J-2 71 —

W95 .. „
*m.7

= Be
Magna Assurance Company Ltd.
18. Chequer* Sq. Uxbridge. Middx- 52181

S£S Id:
Merchant Investors Assurance?

01-8060171

Reeovy Bd-UaySS.
AmerlcaBd, Mi

“

KiS.Gori.See_
Counnodlty 1“
Growth VJT..

lnttnuOsnal UT_ .[135.2

Scottish Widows’ Group

116.6
191.4
Irii

Fixed loteirt Fd ...I154J
Property Fd U21.7
Cash Fund (112 B

Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.?
The Lm*. Folkestone. KcnL cam 57353
Cap Growth Find. 1106.6 — J

-»0.41 —
dKxeinpl FIex.Fil. 1092 — -Oi! —
4Exempt Prop.Fd _ 75 0 — I -0.3 —
4£*pUnv.TstJM_. 1229
Flexible Fund 990
tov, Trust Fd. 1105
Utmeymaker Fd. ... 322
Property Fund |71J
Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.
IHiphStrecLWtndr.br. Wlnck«rfidl44
Life Inv. Plana 1614 64 6|
FutureAvrLftlhini.l 100
FuturoAMrt Rihfbi I « 0
Ret Atsd Pena.— I E2113
Flex Inv Growth - BOO 1 10S t

Wlodrorfidl+4

3-1I'

NOTES

_ Price* do <* include S premium, ex cunt where_ indicalfcd-r and arc m pence unins oUierwlK'
indicated. Yields % .shewn in last column_ allow lor all bujlnfieipense?.! rtfered price*_ include all expenrer b Today's price.._ c Yield based an Oiler price d Estimate rj_ K/fodny's opculu* price, h Distribution Dee
of l Ji. taxer p Periodic premium tnsuranru
pu*n3 * Sinfiic premium Insurance.
* Olferod price 1Deludes all expenses except

^°v- pty-5^1”l—&£* 2^9 * Prenou* days price. V Net oftax on
B*-*- -S-3 — realised capital gams unless Indicated ty* D9 Guernsey Krov;. it Suspended. + Yield

8

Iw
BLUL‘n-.Mayl8._
MffLPecs. Mar25_

[
... .J _ Money MrkLB..

J .._.J — Mer._lnv._Mou. Fd,
Mer lm.Fty.Bd .
EqOTtyBopn
Prop Pens... . .— -

01-4881185 Man. Pens.
Equity Four
Couv. Dcp-Ponfr .

Hon. Mid- Pent

Credit ft Commerce Insurance
CD StorkUm. EQR7TN
ssssa^-—i£s . gai.d =
Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd
LTptula Houle, TMfcet PL, EC3. 01-0288031
;GtfaPr«»iLMay3_ p6.* 63Ad 4 _
[Eagle Star IusurfMldland Ass.
I

.
ThreadneKha SL. Rri. 01-3881212 SJi«

Eagle/Wd. Cnhx )465 4U -A5) 629

1235 *41
1313 -28
935 -0 4
1295
524 +0.4
1314
116 6 -0.9
144 3 *3.2
130.4' *02
1597 • -4.5

MEL Pensions Lid.
MfltDB Court. Darida*. Surrej'.

NrtrxEqCap.... [705 70
NelexEq. AcrunL , 1974" '

~10T»dyQ»..B3.8
Mon. Aec.teis; 51

Next tab. day June

4.
tore Icimj1

tux.

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Eschanee Ave., London EC3V 3LU. Tel: 01-2S3 UOl
Index Guide as at 17th May, 1977 (Base 100 at 14.1.77)”*”1

21S.S1
HSi!5

Clive Fixed Interest Capita)
Clive Fised Interest Income

CORAL INDEX; Close i30-ln5

INSURANCE BASE RATES
4 Property Growth
Cannon Assurance 5 ?^-'

f Address ahmm uudrer 1a-uranc- ^r,d Proirnj Rcy "tJsV
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£ Relative Strength $
RcLi lire strength b the difference henteen a good
and a kid investment. We supply relative
strength charts for Britain's leading companies,
plus all the other price information necessary for
’"wsfnl investment.
W rite or telephone for a Sw sample.

FT SHARE INFORMATION SERVICE
INDUSTRIALS

M £ UIS!!
tUG I

2-51 «U

CHART ANALYSIS UMITEp
194.100 BMwmsaee. Lendeit, EC2H 4PE.

Tel: 01-383 4476

CANADIANS

—BRITISH FUNDS
High Lev |

SwV
j £ |

-*} Ini.

Shorts" (Lives up to Five Tearsl
!Dl*i ?S\ Trciwij itijiK TJt{_ 101,% -,» 11 3”

°8V 93,1 TreATOn 3pc TTiJ 97 JJ -i 3 06
°S,» 94-V Trans Pt>rl (pc 7:- - . 98’jrt -% 4 07
100 V 95** Treasure Ppc iSWJ 100V -% B.99
102*ii 47V Treasure I0i-pe 7ft7_ 101% -V 10.34
*fl"g 90;i Ev.Ji.5pc7e.TS 97V -% 514

104,': Q5i Treasure IP.p- 7Kt- 102% 11 22
“4% 84',’ Treasury 3pc" '7P£.— 93V 3 22
96% 55% El«iric4*4pc7i-T9_ 9«V -V 448

202',; 92 Treasure 19%pc T9{j_ 101% -V 10.38
«5V 847; Elccmc.-Uan 7B-3_ 93V -% 3.73

100,’. 87V Treasury 9prJ3Ki£r-_ 98% -% 912
100 38% tRjsnjJigc SIS— 98V -% 9.62
92 827* TreMi531>MlT8)._ SObal -V 3.87
MV 33.*. Fimdins5Vpr’:309=- 92Vm -F* 5 6'

10°,', 9615 Bwhwjoer l’pe 106*,j - it 12

1

105’ <*;„ Treasury ll%pc I981S. 103% U-l
89% 77V Trrj-.uiyJI-pcIFWl. 87% -1; 4 0*

101% 3&A IiwarpoSpcj-Klte- 98V -V 9ff
130,*. Ex sh. IZ’.pc ISfi'.iT 107.; -% 1L8
98V 827, Twx<j:j y.-pc 95% -V 8.9
3' * I 71% TreasnryJre '82*4 85V —V 3 5;

U5.il I01V Treasury Mpe X£t 112,; -j 12<t;

Five to Fifteen Years
41A 38% EvcUSUpe'SCHOpd— 38% 9.71

10 ”j 451. Treasury iTpc _ 207*4 —V 13.4*

887, 72J, Fundi nr 5*;pc 'fil-Wll- 85V -V 6 51

96V 77% Treasure a-pc 95V -1% 9.42

80l 66*4 Fundinc^FC-awre- 73% -V 8J1
36* 68% T rearur 7I»pr R5-SSJJ. 84% -V 9.53

62V 491, Transport3p< "IS-SS — 53m -V 5.1*

65% 537j Treasury .ipc'aMS— 62% —V 811
112% 90 Treasure i^ctWC. 108 -1V12.6C
82% 67% Treasuryff,S70ft=— 77al -V 10.66

65% 53V FJadingSApc '37B1S. 62% —V 9.39

105% 86% Treasuo I2*pe 9Si... 103% -IV 12-

«

Tirld

Ini. I Red.

lilt 10 B* Montreal SI

_

l“~a 13% Bt.NtivaScm.aSl_
MimiMu 41V 34V Pell Canada 25c

19Js lj;« BovValhfl
9°?p 075p Erateam:. _ _ __
22',; 17,'. >:an.fmpBtS2

Id IV. 1111 '. an.Pacific IS
led. 13V 26% 7k» 4pc Den £!Pfl_

22
"a I8-* GslIfOil i7on.rj

*2Qn 335p hjJkor Sid raa
|

7.56 2?% 29V HcUin.-e-SS.
757 1?,« 11V Hud-on j Bay ,

7.03 2°% 25% Hud.B OrJ G. S2*»__

8 77 15% 15% Imperial OilC. -

a 07 28V 22V Incn

717 545p 740p IrlN’aLOasSl
9 89 1®* l a% Has :-*- Fere 1

6 IB 2J% 20% Paci5cFer. SI

6 70 Vp 52p Flare Gas 31

q 93 24 1*V R-r. \Icnm
62b 22 IF.1

. Rocii a; .-aD S£_.
9 55 1« ; lb-, bcar.-am Go iXj_
998 *6"a 12A Ter. Don. E-t s: _
7.02 H% 92Sp T.-iu. Can. Pfpelji;;

BUILDING INDUSTRY—€ontiti«ei DRAPERY AN1
}* «| Wv

|

[yw isr i
[

|- oH on • ivw| j»~
i

- 1 Gress lC«iGrV fiiafc |.n! VorV I Price t - l Nn |CvTi<>t ’I VT 1 Hiah t*s» | Stock

1*3 0“

ll%ar -V SI 00 —
13 \1 *1% 860 —
39% 4.% «.0R _
1573 +2 10c _

930p +20 51 00 —
17% _ ; s]_4D —4<v 4D —
MV -I, 80c -

31%m . a» P _
19%|-% si 0b —
24%.-% 5194 —

-% 65c
28 .. 5152 —
15V +% 86 ie —
22% 5160 —

31 Or +20 COc —
17% . . 5100 —
22V -V 56 4c —
22E +4 SlOO —
18% SI 38 -

92%m -F*

106',; - j*.

103%
871* -I;

98% -%

U%|+%
12 18 10 f>Z

1L12 10.34

3 S.E. List Premium 4SVcr (based og n.s

87:3-1- 4 00 7.39

98% -% 9 87 10 13
107.; -% 1L87

|
10.60

95% -% 8.94 9 83

85V -V 3 52 6.70

BANKS AND HIRE PURCHASE

5 j 15 9 Kcaka-t Wp - 9
J.6 32 21 Kcnl-HT-IOp 28
80 E30U £25% La.'ar;rS.tnw £27"j
0 4 45 26 Ijfjrec Ci? . . 49
6 a 100 69 Ij. n4 'John ’A". 92
4 6 US 105 Lai ham Ja. £I„ 135

1

35 -- — lJ*rtMi<liip: 6'%d
12 8 90 53 La-.ircare W .._ 88
32 73 42 |j*rk'U‘a'3>p. 72
5 c Sa% 28 Lr.luwFaiiil 53
5< S4 14 LiileiF.U 53m
3 7 23 15 Liner >7 M eh Kip 23
-• - 54 40 U>ndnn hncl 58
^3 58 43 l<* el> • V j • . 5«
7 i 45 jq McVdlHiraup 36ia
5 8 ltJ) 110 M.ijnt/ iSthrr. 145
3 3 44 23% Mallin.-un.Fci _ 38 'd
-3 oO 36 Mar»d<ir<iiu<j£ - 57%
- 191 113 '.T.irrhweJ . .. 186
?t 72 44 Marie; - 65
1 4 Sb 74 .Mar:hall# Hf\ .. 81
’I 84 47 -VI Net'll - 75
3-5 31 31 M-arihr.,, _ . 27
5 0 5J j4 11H- ille L> 6 40
\l 08 44 Mci-.T'Mooi L> 66

55 25 Vilour, ... 55
13 0 MjJler'Slani JOp. 12
65 43 Vj\citnrretc .. 56
aa 25 M"d Enpnoerr 44

— . I
—

i I
- V?V|3%

-1 »I.ES 25 10 3 60 11

o:?
a'-- *

1 2.0 *
2 82 »
td7 52 4

88 .. .. +5 5
72 ... - 5.0

53 -1% 3 .11

53m -1 12 S
23 . .. tl 17
58 -1 2 89
5« .... 3 43
36ia . . . 2 35

145 -12 T6 13
38<d -1% 2.5
57% 2.28

27 96 59
2 1 20 7 69
30 96 53

'13 0 2 5 42

I* 12
59% '?

+1 - d2 23 4.1 5 4 5 3 25
S5 18 3 2 9 S 5 4 5b

.. . «2J9 4 51 5.1 6 7 63
1. . _ 175 itflM 50
-2 2 44 * 94 6
-1 13 75 25 8 7 6.2

.. p2 32 6 2 6 5 42

3% Sellnow rt 5p—
3 Sherman iSJCr

334 smilh 0 rL'iVL.
o5 Stanley A.C 3p
38 Suuu* Ln-er I0|

9 Slvinbcrf I0p ..

41- Stephen i.I 5p ..

12 Sumne&ip _
“9 rimeF'rods.lOp
53 L I'S Group
17 i.'T'tontE- V- .

77 v ant.ina 2flp

27 \»rn.w Fa;fc I*)p

27 Wades A-aip-
32 Walker .!*.>_
31 Do N V
33 WjIltilOp
51 WannirtGiHOT
11 Weanrell op _

24% Wharf Mill lOot
4« Wilknsn WaroUi
50 Woolworth

9 83 1377
6.70 Rigb Loir

212,;|--« 112 45 |
30 591 _

207*4 -%
85% -V
93% -1%
73% -%
64% -%
58m -%
62V -%

i

»*k I FTicr ( -"J Vrt {crr|cr*»l WE
jp

«

;""pH pao i^i-i a? zjaz s.’s
?-75 I

AfeHneueFtlOO 003 P. .. . 2JH 5 6 7.4 104 O
^“.Harreyf!. 415 -5 Ut30.2 —111 3— 102 64

105%) Fb% lTnasun 12«pe

Over Fifteen

60% 5r^ ETeh.l2*«pc’9'2£aapd-

lOF’s 84% Treasui- ir.-pc'Ctt;.

62 51% FuadinjiSpc 19W— ...

110% 96 Treasury 12V p-: !£*!££?

116% °9 Trear-j^ IV-pe'SM^..

81% 66V Treoyur.'PpcW——
41% 32% Gasip: !K>95

106;a 8' Treasury 12Vp: 75— —
79% 66% TreasuTj3p: 32 9G1:..

1 13% 101% Treasury li»;c '6S ..

104'j 89% E-cheouer IJVpc Adi.

40% 31% SedemswoUpc.'ftfctt-
100% 371. Treasury ! J*ipo ’STI-
TTS 6

a

7
, Trei-ury 8V1C IrSTS-

61% 50% Tre^un 6'ape 35-S^t
121 10:% Treaj. 13%pe MU
8?% 557, Treasury
35% 27% Fjndine.Umr'J^/t _
68% 57i; TrearuryTo: .E-06ti-

48V 40% Trearur ctS- ]2S,
67% 53*1 Treasury 7%pc '12-lSJi.

Undated

33V 26% j*7onsoIs4p?

31*2 25% War Loan ?,-pcp—
52% 2b% ri7onc.3t.-fc '6! .Lit -

24% 20% Trearjry3pf86A/l
21 17** '7onso!s2%tx

2C % 17% (Treasury

108 -IV 12.60 1
12.48 710 210

77nl -% 10.66
|
11.67 500 1375 |Bk. N 5.W SA2.1 1 470id

I”!’"
I Q29e _

62i s -.% 9.39 111-36 265 [222 [BankScoUandLi I 225 1-5 |o;75 31
203% -IV 12-86

j
12.36 034V j£2S%|BankeK.N.Y310. £31rgj+l lyliOfl —

904 £121 C100 Do lOpc Conv._ £137 Q10% —
10 64 27 22 Bt Leu mi I£J 221- . O16»o —
If46 clO 210 BtLeunri.FKtfl 210 ...l.. ?Z5 -

55* z -«V 1T.81 12.90 175
301% -IV 12 92 12 99 -n
59 -% 1039 1193 gh

104V -IV 13 22 13.14 -7?
212 -IV 1327 13 II rid

285 228 Barclacsil 250 -5— — Bales 1 Edward.1- 20^
175 115 Bnmx ar:ple\-£l _ 175 ....

27? 225 Cater RvderSl... 255itf
92 61 Oi'e Dis'nt ?To_ 75 -2

60 HosileiuiJ' 129
45 Nenanhillfl.... 94
52 Noroesr Hold 73
L06 Non BnckSOp. 175
21% OnreDeTi I0p_ 31
62 Parker Tiuiper— 103
64 Phoeais Timber. 100
42 Pijehins 65'
11 Rj'+iinAsBre-; 30
71 RMC 98
86 Redland 114
25 Reed It MaIJik— 38
37 R'eh ds Wall lOp 60
51 ftohertr AdJard . 62
40 Reu iio^n I')pf . 45
14 Fifr'tM Group. 17
17 Ruborcid 27

4 0 61 6.2 68% 46 Ruche P.Cemeiil— — — 9fl 541- SUB Group— 6.3 — 36 27 S.ihali Timber !<*p

bra l.AuF iJAiv 260 |^3-fJ _
'} 4 Hi; 7, li ci47t nivcomjckDmo#. Q3V (-7, qi8»a — 55 —

I5J"?* “69 1

10 73 “I £2Q +% QI1% - 53 -
g}« “K '-S? * 1* 6 Cgnnlbian 10p_. 14 — - - _
tIs!

“j*
12 04 12 51 R- 44 Cred. France F73 04*a +% O'* 37”, - 47 -

IS? .
4
. ii 22 1 Tt'2- 6b Daa-esiGR)... 130 -5 5 77 3 0fc3 7J113% -IV 13.59 13 45 r; 07 rS

-

101% -1% 13 12 | 1510 j? "w
381- _% 7 89

|
10.59 71. i

205V -IV 13.17 13.1«
*

74% -% 2214 12 56 gij
4

T
58% -% 1172 1250 icg UB
216% -1% 13.61 13.48 53 37
SOV -% 12.38 2266 jqg jn
33% -% 10.75 11 87 3? ii
65% -% 12 47 12 65 10q U
45^s -H 12J2 12 52 {co i3Q
64% -% 12 55 12.62 no^ hq

|135 * 6^ DT*-esiGR)_. 130
I

£107 £87 De;L'ch“3arl?.'P’ £95
J5 23 F C. Finance _ 33
2*4 1 First Nat. !0p.._ 1=.

% V Di>. Wrrts T5«. V
9% 7 Frarer Acs. I9p._ 8*
15S 128 Gerrari NainL._ 152
53 37 Gibbs 1A1 50

193 155 Gillen Bro?.£l__ 138

31% -2* 13 13
|

29*qul -% 12 00
31% -% U.45
23% -V 13.08

20% -*j 12 65
19*- -V 13-08

*"*INTERNA.TIOVA1. BANK
75*’ |5pc Slock -«

|
80T4 1 |80% I I

6.30 I 1016 i:?
.'10

*‘CORPORATION LOANS
93% I 82 iBinn ham 9-Vpe T5-81_ I 92% I.. J

>1 14 Goc-de Dl Mjyjp 28
200 53 Gnndlaya 39
it°0 ISO GnmnessFeat 178
H°5 140 Hambrus 290
[50 79 Hill Samuel 82
9J5 550 Do Warrants.„. 600
341 298 HongShn&S25D. 312
85 68 lesrei Focnbee^ 83

142 102 JorephrLeo £1_ 140
35 21 Keyrerl llmana. 34
53 42 King & Shat 20p 53a
9g 82 Kieinuyirt B.L 88
210 165 U<uds£] 212
:6 25 MansonFm.2Cp 35

i:? 5b Mi-cur-Secs. 116
.'10 245 Uid)and£! 290

.. .. 0.03
-3 7.32
+4 1.97

13.0
-1 0.79
-3 25 I

-5 gWl 1

£8.52

1

-1 t3.88

-2 4.57
7.01

- 0.5 -
- 7.4 -
- 60 —
* 10 6 6- 4J -

40 23
43 15
67 43
11% S
200 115
59 41

177 13?

59*z 34
21 19

124 34
30 15
37 17

>4% SGB Group 95
27 £.1hah Timber !<*p 34
23 Sharpe IcFisber 40
15 ShellahearPncc 43
43 Snarl J JOp . _ 65
S Southern Con 5p 9

115 SparroaGwaip 190
41 Streeters ; Op . 56
18 Summers -O.C 30
127 Tarmac 50p 184
244 Ta 1 lor Wood ro it 345
17b Tilnii/yCtj£I. _ 250
76 Tratisi- .\rtioid. 117

139 Tunnel 3 50p.._ 173
34 I BM Group 55
19 VectD Slone lOp 19
34 Vihropiaoi . .. 122
15 ware HM?s. lip 29
17 Warrington 31

12 +1 dl 15
56 2 86
44 d2.9?
81 J.2S
129 -1 4 66
94-1 4 4

73 -1 « 06
L75 7.27
31 2.47
103 4 87
L0D i3 E2
65 oi 4 13
30 +2 0.62
98 5.17
L14 t3.41
38 618
60 -3 d4.04
62 3 90
45 tdl.O
17 .... 10
27 .... 2.0J

61 -1 312
95 4.7

34id +V 146
40 2.12
43 472 -*6

65 dl 25

Ma K

17 4 11" 36 AB Electronic,
cn 55 42 Allied Insulator

4 38 22 tMioFideLtvIUf

,3 18*i 10*2 Auufied Soc. IQj

26 1 !! r8 |

W* M

Jiaj uj 39 28 Cohen Bros. 10p.
J * 66 44 comet R Sere Sp-

an 17*- 13 Lre>0 tronicIOp.

_ 33 15 Crcllon lOp

.

a a 24 17 Cropland ap

74 165 125 Dale ElecL lOp-

7 7 3b0 233 Deeca

* 358 223 Do A
-

7 6 12 81.- Demtron ll*p,_

_ 9% 6 Dwhurel-.VlOp

4 2 10% 6 Dimples 5p
5? 110 85 Dorman Sn20p.
*102 84 [*c-.A2Dd

11 a 22 15% DovdingilLSp
_ 37 .27 Dreamland 10p_

85 8ICC SOp
«2 BSfl Wp
34 BeicA MaylOp-
35 Boatborpc lip..

11 Er ectrraicHip.
41 Brocks lOp

BnbunvVSp 20,
Campbell Isbsrd . 75
ChlondeGrp— 108

21 -1 25 62 7 6 D,2 uermron urn.-

‘-"tad* 3 w i _ 9% * Dewhurs! vV Jl)p

...." di ^ 4.9 7 7 4.1 10*a ? Dimple.tap

0 37 2 0 14 9 5 3 ^ Dorman Stt 2ft).

4 02 ’ *« ( 84 Do '.A 200

t2 07 2.4 5.7 11.2 ?2 15*- Dmrdiugi*A5p

.... ±3 0 2 2 t — >' .+7 Dreamland lft)_

—l’ a 7» ; t 7 j oj 13*a 91» Dubilierop. _ uijit
!-l 68 H 3.0 83 246 20fl FM150p 223m
L 17 Q -1

2 frill 0 5 4 £112 Da8*;*sConr.'81 £124
341“ a ;! 43 37 156 88 EJect comps lOp. 150

f0.67 3 :| 7 6 £.0 1J
14*2 Electronic Mach. 16

oi 13% 41- Dubilierop. . .. llijiO
21 246 FMIoOp 223 >d

£133 £112 Do.&i-°»i'ani-.'81 £124

._... 34!
te.67

-1 42
.... 1 33

d9.1
d2.6

... . 3.13

9 5 45 3.7 IfS «
5: 7 0 6.0 1< M'
0 7ilL8 210 b

l f?
2i'i0 3 6 7 f

1 s'li 5 90 17b 118

4 j 4.4 1 *162 102 wait- Flake 158 -4 p4.2— 37 21 WesibnckFreds.
— 55 45 Hcttera Bro; —
— 41% 26% Whjl!iD£‘25p
— 25 9 Whir’ch m 12*-p.

— 17 11 AiuinsCno. li)p— 73 37 U'ilsnniCoonollv
— 62 37 Wimpeynleo'' _

35 266
53 5.21
36 -1 hZ 3

22 ...... 0 42
15 «3
73 £23
58 0.61

%r| 4 1113 M4
1*111.7 7 b ii
0 7115 1 13 7 70

3:i q.8 5.7

45 Elec. Rentals IOp 59
4% EaenrrSePs 10c - 7
US E^c^Hc.1dr„ . 169
771- Farnell Elcc2£*p 149
50 Fidelip Rad. ]0p 73*6

163 GXC 189
10% Hi«hlandEl.»p. 15

0 42 10 » 3

1

tl 35 1.4:151

223 SO; 4.i

0.61 12_5! l.t

*112.1)11b

4ft -

o< birm Mis9vpc
• B'V 61% EnjtnjTVpc T9-6!

lOoV 93 GLC I2*-cc'22

305*: 96 Do I2%pc 1865

93% 35% GIu;<r<Pi'8lC
33% 16*4 Hertj. a*, oc TJLfi?

041- “O*- Lit er»ol 5Vpc T6-75 -
“di, 79% Im.WincTJVU
26 22% Do 5!jk Irred

W SO Lon Corp. iT^pc 75-78 -

90 75 roj*4Pc6+6a
90% 65*3 LC.C.fipr 7679
3F 70% DoSIroc 77-81

76% 60% Do 5*zpc 'SUM
tS 52*2 Do.iyoc -3537

67 51% Do 6%ro 8S-S0

2T% 20 Do.3pc-3)Aft
• 8SJ4 7b*4 Mldds.OVce 1980
95 34% Newcastle3*«pc 76-60.

1051-1 90% w'artncfc 12*-'» 1S60

£73 £c4*2 DoO-VSJ-93. £75 .. OTIj 0, 18 MOW -
£371- £09% DolOVSKLff. £801.-61 -*- QlW.M8.2el3 J _

,

40 Minyter Asets _ «J5 -1 15.24 25|lli| fi.ll 2P3

CHEMICALS. PLASTICS
_ £l’%(887 lAKZO I £11 I I - I

53 115 78 Albriiib! Wilson. 109 4.13

101%id -% 1231 1207
103*-)-% 12 50 12 49
92 -% 10.07 1130
87ri -% 631 1039

“7” b70 19S Na-JJtAu'LSAJ

1.99 N»'.Com c-rp ...

613 10.78
in 70 1 11 Dl I *-rt90*-io -% 10 79 1LB2

25 -% 1452 — .

95% ... 6 B0 10.54
3

87% -l- 10 73 11.89

89% 6 71 1139 -

84% 6.51 9.98 P
73*a —% 7.66 11.40

63%m -% R62 U.72
63*1 -1- 10.70 1235

23%>d 14.13 -
35% -V 614 11.39
941- 9.79 1126

103 ...... 12.13 11.39

72 b0
153 205
>50 210
70 220
13*; b
72 57
ISO 255
|S% 28%
3; 20
60 255
?0 Zi

Na-_EtAu’L5\I 260m +2 Q14c
X»l. Com C-rp ... 61 1Z.:c
\3LWwLfI 230 -8 1026
Schrocorsil 350 *10 10 24
Seccomfce Ml' £1. 240«d -5 15.2
SIalert1. 1'Ve- . . 10 _i? B—
Smith Si Aub... 65 .. 446
SianJd Chart £1 305 -3 H5 7J
Trade Pet 31 50 S8%«J
Tsi Bk.U-.30c.. 24
L7oienD.se £1. .. 320

- 3 3 -
5 6 5.4 4 6

300 205 Alcmaielnds .. 300
75 52 Allda Pack lOp 73

203 136 All d Collmd lOp 294
69 41 .Anchor 'Them .. 65
70 40 BaJI'WW'. . 70

300ia +3 d!2 5
31; 53 7.2

21 e.4[11.5

i:.lC81L5
7 s< 3 6|19 b
4 i

s.:

7.1 78
11.5 74

70 47 Joner Stroud 68
136 44 Laurence Scott- 102
80 55 Lee Refrig 78
166 85 M K. ectric 157
211 120 Uuirhead 192
67 28 Neuman lads... 57i
130 90 Ncwmarlt Douis 130
40 27 NormandEl 20p 33

£76 £bl F'rrtin-EbKflpC- £65
164 117 Pethua- flldg 30p 163
•E6J%£51 TOliwFltt.5V»
£10% 700 Philips Lp FI 10.

78 47 Pifco Hides. 20p-
74 46 Do ‘A 20p
41 62 Ple.'eyhOp
54 36 Prt’sac lOp
41 38 fne Hides
5-4 -Si L-lT.I

b 0 5.4 £*»% H2% Bayer.Vi DM V I £50% +%

= w&S &62 ^

-3 rl5 75 2.9 .8 1 5.1
*}55c t b5 *

+1 iJ14*, « 103 4>

-15 10 88 _ 4 1 _
B- - _ _

Wintruxilp.._
|

_
Hire Purchase, etc.

COMMONWEALTH & AFRICAN LOANS
45^ 80% '•Aod.5%pc-^-«* 95 -%
90% 79% "Do 59% -V
31 69% ••Do.5*tfc8!« 79% -%
93% 86*- -NZipeiFS-TS 92% -d

°0 81% "Do 6pc TreSO 89% -V
79% 6b "Do 7%p< 7C-56. 75ul
°0 65 5th.Afnca9*-pc"Ml- 88
50 31 S*h.Rfcod.2l;p: 65-70. <1 -1
68 47 Do ft); 7681 58

5 84 1034 104
8.29 1120 25
6«6 1122 66
4 53 9.43 32
684 1US 77
9.94 12.01
1087 13 32

For 3 rib Debt. Ser. see Credit Data Limited
40% 19% Cattle's Hdtf lOj 36 -% t2 5 3.8110 7 10.0
L5b £38 ueB'creFrlM. £39% QIZ^, — 3.8 —
— -Credit Data idp. 6# — — _ _

i04 57 Uc?d'£5.;rtJ0p_ 92 3.53 18 e 0 14.2
2> 17 LndScoLFuLiOp 22 1.7 1.911.9 6.8
66 54 Pit* financial . 75 4.36 2.0 4 0 8.6
32 16% fcU Credit IOp 31% 4179 L8 8 8 <9 6116t- Sirl*. Credit IOp

40
j
Wagon Finance.

18 b 0 14.2 1 _S?
1.911.9 6.8 3*5

2.0 9 0 8.6 , J
1.8 8 8<96i|500

156 122 Blajd-n Nnake- 154 6.03 4
lb5 91 Brent Chem; Hip 154 -2 2 33 5
24 22 Srii Bcnrol IOp . 26% .107 5
40% 29 PnLTarPrri IOp 39 -1 t!47 2
14-% 9 bantll 3p . _ 13%.... t091 3
43 30 Cartes* C,pel lOr 40 tbO 75 4
49 41 . Cauiin . . .43 268 2

£94 £79 rjhaG Bt TV, In £57 Q7% i
£99 £09 Do8'j.ni8l !M. £96 .... 08% a
£99 £09 Do8l4'j:nv82S3 £97 . Q»i9fc «
24% 17% CiialiieChem.lOp- 22%qJ -l« 0 73 4
66 49 Cft3ies?rw 63d 2.08 4
63 45 Do CSV 60td ..... 2.08 4:
19% 12 Coiy 1 Horacei 5p. 19 0 59 3
66% 43 Croda InL 10p._ 64 -1 1.95 3

1

13% 8% iryaiaierp. _ 13% 0.32 12'

60 43 Endnn Plashes. 52 4 44 ;
48 36 Fann Feed 36«d 537 ;
6b 44 Federated L'h. .. 62m .. 5-29 i

4 7. i 6 9 1 375 236 Ratal Eiectncs...

cQ17 ,
:l 1 *! 2 9 22 7 e5 65 Rcdiifusios

6.03 I 44 cO 59 217 123 RccrolleEl
5.T 23 12 7 47% 28 RwallerGBlOp
5*' 6.2 4 b 242
2 5 ? 8 93 860
5 MO 4 7 0 10

Schi4+?iGlli

Sonyiii V50_
Sound Diffm.Sp.
Sturia'G.i lflp...

Telriu»iun 5p

—

Down Vbp—
Tele Rentals„
ITiorn Elect

Do *.V

Th'rpeF.W 10pr
Lltra Electronic.'

FImmCI 355

2l| 0 9| 8.2 1 553 [440

,

-20 11 51
9 6% Halitead'J UOp. 8 .. 0 12 i 2} 6 2

500 295 Hksn Welch SOp. 500 +7 9 29 ei 2 9
553 440 H'iech«iDM5. .4 523 .... Qlo% £ ] 4

1

£144 £127 PnfnW«l'E«U. £137 ...... O’.;*, - If7 h
409 325 Imp El ... 393 -9 1- 7£ 23 53
46% 39% Dd.5VPTU _. 44% ... 5 3 771|12.1
118 94 LankroHiera _ 114 ti.? 3 § 6.5
121 82 UpMiclHt^Op. 121 +2 539 if 6^

LOANS OB scel. 1

44 Utneyi.5pc-«W9_| 55• 56 44 Arne yi.jpc S-ffl

83 681- Alcan 10*jc'3WM—
203% 94 "F71 13fc'£!
107 98 Do 14pc 1379

71 59% KPTtVila BWt.
102% 89 Db.ftjclKT
2o 22 "Met. Water3pr -B'

—

126 1P1 li.a HC 9pc 1962

90 77 Do without Wrms.

—

95% 84 'JliramarTpr T5-78

—

76
23

9 42 i 12.69 110
76»d -% 13.82 14.30 268
102V -% 12.72 1220 113
105 13 58 12A0 90
70% ..... 12 91 15.40 41
»!« 9 IL.9U uaj
25 -% 12J4 13 75 1 67
HCjI 8.1S 6.70 53
87m 1034 1245 78

SEERS. WINES ANP SPIRITS

57% Allied 3re« .. 72 -I 3 52 1 71

16 Amai DiFiPrWp . 20 -1 tl P5 10
66 Bazaar pm... 115 -1 *4 33 2 7

150 Bell AnhorSOp . 244 -2 612 4.7 •

32 Foddinpon*. .. 112 7 5 2.7 j

62 Brosn rilanheui 84 13 51 2.1 I

30 Buckley's Brew.. 38 41 b2 3.1 I

97 BulnterH.pl— 152 -I t318 5.8 .

76 flurtonuuod—. 81 177 39 1

39 C:t>Lwi. Def.— 50 ... *2.1 11 I

60 Clark 1 Matthew 1. 74 -2 t4.65 2.8] *

5 65 2

3977

Sigb Low

22% J
15

37 32

FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS
{

Price 1+ nrl Die «i[ Red.

.
' Stack

| £ |
-

I Gross lleU

94% J
[
7.48

|
11.80 159 120 DiiliUers50t,._ ISO

Tl7 111 E!Ls.ra*hmdi57- lfc

22% 15 Anli)liga?t3Kly—
37 32 Da 3pc Pref.

95 95 Berlin -y;pcA»...
. 95 95 Chilean Mixed
235 198 German Ya; 4*^c.
60 53 Greek 7pc .As? 58
53 58 Do6pr2bS‘ah Ak — 58
42 «2 Do4pcMned As?_ 42
40 32 Hun£.W.Ai- .... 39«d
62 48 Iceland 03-08 62
52 69% Ireland 7*'pc 8183 80%
77V b5 I*n9bpc 51-98 .. 72V
2o0 228 Japan 4pc I0V« . 257
7b 63 Do6pi. 6T-8S 75%

150 150 Pent VtJpc. _ 350
— — Rrrai man Ape C i. 18%p

S71 570 5G.I IE;pcI980_. S71
599 S9!t TurinOpc 199L S96
DM53 DMT* TunnSjJC 198* DA183rt
00 62 Cnifuay.'jijpc 00m

w* --
3551
95
95

232
58
58
42
S9*d
62 .. .

80% -%
72V -V

257 . ...

75% ...
350
18%?
S71
S96

220 193 Gleoliret 220m
18 14 Gordon 'Ll 10p_ 14
34 24 Cough Bros 20p_ 33
73 55 Creenall Wbitlej 71
192 152 Greene King— 190
151 124 Guinnes- 143
91 52 HishI dDisL20p 89
65 34 Invcruordon 58
67 41 IriFh Distillers.. 67

-1 3 52 1 71 7 5 31.fi £44
-1 4195 10 J - 58
-1 »S 33 2 7 =9 9 8 127
-2 617 4.7 3° 8J 55

T5 2.7 4 3 11.9 92
r3 51 2.1 6.5 9.7 105
41b2 3.1 66 74 04

'1 1318 5.8 3.2 9 0 121
2.77 3 9 5 5 7J 18

... tj.l 11 6 5 22.1 74
-2 t4.65 2.8 “j 5.8 148
-3 5 65 2.2 *M 11

9

11 L3 10.6 115
3.96 5.2 26 10.7
0.5 3.0 5.7 Tl

+1 20 1213.1101 ...

13! 4
*5.0 4>

8 2' 4
50110.4
£256

51118 £44% £33 Norsk H.ErW
42 IHtni IOp

I
73 Ran'om '.Yin IOp 127
34 Rent evil I®p. _ 50
64 R.nerte- 87 -2
150 Scot. Ac Ind £1 . W ....

.74 SieM-anPl?.-hc»- ' 90 ....

60 Store. Bm.--- 86 ....

12% V.anlleiBer'lhp 16 ....

42 Willow Fro 2Pp 68 ...

...‘ 3>
«.?

+2 539
+2
. ^ tdi 1?

_.. 7 51
hl.43

-2 456
13 0

dZ 51
3 40

..... LJ4
*2.27

York Chens— |
126 4.27

t:.35 3.8 5 2 7J 66% I 47% .AnglipTV '.V'...

5.85 17 4 7 U.9 “? W .As; Tele “A

623 3 0 6.81 6.5 27 18 i.rampian'A IOp

CINBWA6. THEATRES AND TV

91 52 KighldDisLTOp 89
65 3J Invcruordon 58
67 41 Irish Distiller;.. 67
145 115 Macallan Glen_ 132
765 ZbO Moriand £1 260
50 33 San demon 40
58*2 4b% Scott*Ne» 20p.. 52

3ft 6.8 6.5 27

lft 4.518 2 39
2.4 4 9 13 2 21

Q3.25 27 5.0 10 2
4 12 L7 4B 18.6

125 lolle=«.3f&LSip- 125
43 Fonaiin 65
Z2B V#u' £1 30Q
59 ttmibread'A* . . 76

-1 t2 7
-2 411

1L15 27 6 7 85
231 0.6 8? 311
t2 77 20 £.2 9 2

'Aolr. Dudley.— I 145

65 . 2 66
300 . . Q50
76rf -I'd 3.52

2 66 1J 6.419 1

llSBB 21 4.1 51
3.52 qZi 7 18 6
5 23 3 0 5 b] 9 2

5.0 10 2 82 47

4 0 18 6 71 55

6 7 85 39 23'

89 3L1 44 31

8.2 9 2 4® 35

5 1 14.6 24% 15

18 Grampian 'A' IOp

33 Green Group IOp
11 H’wrd HrVd20p.
47 H.T V . .

55 R-’di' T»'Pref it

23% Scott. TY'VI'Jp
31 Tridi TYAIOp.
35 l HerT\ -A' .

15 Weft»»rd T-' 19p.

3m
15
ft.

61

5.5 374

l
2 X

2?

i 11
*5.0

5 « 191
211 5!
t2 7« 21
t?5 2<

22 |-% I
tl 5

'to 7

j

129 _
B.0 3 2

J 5 70
E5 45

DRAPERY AND STORES
1 1 IOp

|
124 1-2

BUILDING INDUSTRY. TIMBER
AND ROADS

U.S. S & DM prices exclude inv. 5 prenuuni

AMERICANS
1+ jri nh.

|
rid

1 -
I Groif Tvr Gr's

16% !
L’V

23%
36% *n. Electsa.--. *
20% Gillette£1.
33% Mnacjvelin 50

10V Hutton itF -SI

200%

20V 24V
24 19
33% 24V
2

2

16%
34Qp 283p
33V 27*;

39% 15
36*- 2BV
32’, 27%
31V 26
151 U4
14% 964 n

Z3V
11*8*3
22%m
2«»-.ul

11V
32 nl

35*4
14V
16%
38”i
928p

(based o

46 Aberdeen Const I 80
74 AberthawCenL

.Allied Plant IOp.
AnmtageSbnk;.
A.P CementlL
BCAZOp.
BPBInd? 50p
Do 7Vpc Coni
Batyendfe Brk.

Bailey BenJOp.
Bambndge IOp

Bamberger;
Barrati C-ev IOp

* I 7 91 4
35 9.3

hc'denS*. .up

CM 7pc i.'r.r,i
.

He^d I'.m Fim
K1C2-& Hill ..

Ho 1 enn^.am.

Ift> I 26
-..ip 30 +i

27*j +-;
*? 39 ..

.

>V 25
'

. 12«hd
1. . 22 -1
ifc 35*2 ..

.

:05p 10 ..

.

•i? 10% .. .

48+1
fen: 176 -4
h>. 28
SOp 70 .....

68
£*P _ 23 ...
**> _ 38

l*nl
+1 L3i

-c I*i

re.ep- uijn ,?p
r« IJiri'i I'ri

CocvHsitrn factor OJffli (0.7055)

29 x
30 8b 53 M
5.0 "7 79 51

4 4 137 200 N
0 6 « f90% E71

* 10.9 g
1 «

43 W
61 73 1

}£,
10.9 82
5.1 7.3 7

-®

5 Z 8.6 ^

9 4 74%
13

63
12*

O-1 'xUtrA



60
42
42
204
161
57

p_ 144
5p 241,

X S'
lOp 57

17*2
28
53
56*
198
43)

130
44
213
83
80

i-
97
47

64 4%
83 59

i 5a
38 29
15 14

70
38 24
48 28
59 39
40 2<Pz
37 22
22 14
14%
66
68
MB

&

&
00 16?
35 I 27

i73

_ 9»Z

149

L

UiLf
2.71 9 .7 i 5.9

84
72
43

10.7

4.0

1.7

£f>

*02
1 -
... 2J3

1 0.9
U; 33 11'

i s u
> 8k i

4

1 35 i
1 205 II
»s 22 12

532
325
t802
73
+80

ftTKiorlOpl 24
19

SUMITOMO
HEAVY INDUSTRIES. LTD.

Tokyo. Japan

For ocean development,
systems engineering^

and environment protection.

M INES—Continued

CENTRAL AFRICAN

82

38 126
60 132
33
58
78
163

!

£
i
61

3.1

3
7.

3 ;

»
I
L

2 8 1.

b4J 2.

d2U 2
ti.49 2.

,,.295

U2, l
V n

0.7 *

69 I
1LB 6
65 7
7.2 5 .

7.4 3,

12.23 9.

9.

4-

£*
9.71 75
7.4 66

7.7 f.h

1.2 92
112
49
89
88
84
33
102

1171 i*
10.

6
9
6

arnlne Japan. -
amine Sec. HKJn

73
28
33
521;
194

24 1 18
*

35 27l2

40 24
44 29
42 13
77 4812

32*2 22
33 22

25 lfcij

Oil;&
42 28
99 . 49 I

98 48>z

&
Prirttat—.[• g

.47

202
64 SO
52 25
30 25

£28 £23*
26 “
26

45
121?

48
90
29
21.

ltw.

100
bll2
60*

222
10

202
48
45
18

re 1®
43 38

6.65 * JgLl
172 6.0 W,
9.9 82 Tjrf
120 63 39

*

8 2 53 &
5 « £116
80 4> Q03

10 5 6 63
15
58

100

INSURANCE
» JB-wrinstT*—

|
96* (-2 Inw.mi t _

41 [.'rertMllU !0p.
!10 Bnunmejp...
vlO-i I'.v-.'.iiariAB.r—

97 inn Union_

.

105 FaglcSlar...
14 Ga 6 i>a. tor Wp_

i99 tucaL'K9‘iCnr._
106 Equity ItLanSp.
15S ii« Aretdehl—

.

167 GiuudSmRonl..
174 Hands® Life—.'.
413 Hvalh.CEiZOp-
122Jj HoKf Eotuooa.

.

128 HowJcin.VHOp.
109 L-rall'ici 5p_
42 let itiidn JOp
90 Lon 5p -
54 LtflOdfl filled Sp

.

IS* MXXhen Wr 2l*p '

126 Mind HMp.Sflp

]

• 43 UM9G OtT.'iSaO-,1

:
1M IVsrljp ...

lift! l*hocjnv .

130 Prcr\hlral".V-._
108 Ue.*B‘

UD PrudwtielAp—.
55 Kefafic&p

280 Royal - :

725 K-dgl'ortnlOp.
66 ?:enb«jML'. . .i

37Q Sun Alliance £1_!

6i S4S UeSp
MO TsshfiHar EDS
115 ’’nade Indemnify

£231, T:an,u^S2SL.
,194 tftliu ~utiw

96* l-2
56

334 -2
£121, -f>«

131*4
121*11 -3
20 .

—

£107 -1
124 -2
190 -4
213-2
217 id

580Hi -5
361 -3
163 -1
120 -4
101 -1
110 -4
93 .. -.

242m -2
193 -1

; 74 -3
212 -6
228 -4
ran
[107
I 322/ -2
115 ~1
346 -6

' 296
M3 -3
458* -5
76 -a
975
147 .

—

£271, +h
245 -f

5®>s
76 22b
10 B 76V

| 42 lAD 'd London lOp

127 AHnati London _

[ 5 twi^MwJSaae.
43 Amion Hides—
IB Ape*. Props lOp.

11 Aquis.Secs.5p_
43 Avenue O'* SOp

i:2 Rank fcCom 10p-

4b BeBinnooi Props

30 BereriC H. 0p_
23 BellM? Hides—
57 BerWejHMKW-
130 BilioniPereyi...

117 BrufiordProp _
7V Eni Ananiap..
21 RnlbhLand—
S

Briston Estate—
Cap & Courtier -

1 ro Warrants—
7-’. Caring Groupfo-
45 Camniaonlm 5tti

26 rrtrovinaalTOp
24 Po.Can.31p

—

141 Ctateniera.

—

6L CbownSecsL—-
M? CtonehbTyEa—
37 City Offices.——
30 Clarke Nickolli.

13 Control Secs lOp

114 Com Elidun«1Op

20J; CrtuNw-T I0p_

J2 DaejaniHld^V-
8 Bare* Estate 3>P-

271; nomarsonlOp-
33 Ect-Proti 50p

—

1 £73 W «,a»—
£78 p.Jl5wCrt -

42 E« i Agency

-

11’.; E*is SOD 2Up-

351; Ens Prop to.

-

64 &jw Leeds .

SC* E^j.l'wV-TLU-
2 PraiemJ E.--L 5p

4 ftb-jirlOp -
118 '..lanneld.Mfcs. _

198 a PortiandoOp-
14 Grwi»'TL'!0p

—

61 > ii-wnf*irt5p —
305 Hjmmerrfn’A'-
22 Hartleybe. T4.t.
150 Haslsann*1& -

120 HK Land. OK$a_
140 tary Property —
271; JoureurnpeanMlp.

36 leoipntoed—
56 ILand&HrfSOp.
81 Landtoest—

137 Land Secs 50p_
£106 Co H_
£94 roeMonr-W-
£106 Do 10

Bu3>nv'9B

?3Ji Lm LandaOp—
165‘ LeadUagaJL.
a6>- LimProvSbpDp
fl0‘ Lon. SIWPng-
69 Lyrilon Hdfc- SOp

42 ffiP<. •
,

-

J
Marler Estates _
MriserneyHV--

68 MtKfcs«s.20j>-
15 liinkurst^iap-

,i sassaii
40 Nolwn

34 Prop.Pmfibjp—
176 Pmp
44 mg.ScetoMp. 82
2 5i*sJaaPnF.!*u 2\

.. 65
-

23 W;
43 a
47 29
27 19
54 35
32 1P2
181; 14
24 12

28

S I 30
25 20

36 22
17 11
30 14
17 10

47 39
4SV 31
42 35
24 13
35 24
71* 3

36 26
B1 65
241? 14
30 24
80

fcC-DnallOp—

47V We
51 40

,3
162 -6
106

1 "

.\omndJj HU-
North B HiUSO:
Nih Kalnnii—

UMdtRaseUtai
CiopcneCcms
Honjtonc

anur utLp

BinliAineai

26
17
39
42
37
19
34*

J*
81
16
30

[ JL65
69 -1 Q8.76

TOBACCOS
284 -9 H1287 I3 .

244 -8 - _
335 -3 ‘ 78 4 I 3.« 4 112
75 -2 507 IB 10.4 83 95
38 -1 082 63 7.4 31 55
40 214 $1 82 $ mi

137
64
32
BO

159
81V
B3V
791;

38* 2JB 4 831 * 174
122 t4.E I! 51273 53
90 -1 +3.41 10 5J 25J 23 \ga

iB ^nPSSBjuiL
ig *i S3 i” iJ ‘i

3 h
l
i8“ * g ,2

ff*:!;
“ aif.9 nii.5_M

90 -t zm u «ni S?‘

ig j Z2 «3

37 -1 13 10 62 25.0 107 M
48 -1 135 4. 43 « 35

57 .._.. W.S 6 113 - 22* 192

57 -1 4.68 to 12.6123 lbf; 13
26>; - 1; - _ _ _ 90 75;

112 ... sS.B 4 52 * 9fi0 BTO
1M -2 3.4 fa 42 ds 9J nf
40 - 025 14 ID _ 50 44

641; -2 0.4 42 10 38.1 277
49* -V 16 4. 5.0 « 172
76 -f 2.4 tl 4.9 28a 75
48 -1 t2D 11 6.4 214 Tl
45 -1 062 0.9 2 1 814 153
41; -L — — — — 22

138 -t 525 LW 5.9 25 0 6
,

23

2

-3 T55 12 86 *1% I

no —2 — — — —

fw* — §»64 pi 6D 181

35
2
-V" 14 U 2

82Z3J
56* -fl; U 53311
81 -1 14.65 21 88 81
85* -2 3.0 11 5.4 26.1
127 -2V 43 10 52 29.2
130 -1 «5 1.0 5.3 27.9
78 -2 2.95 ID 5.9 25.2
60 -2 185 1 0 9.7 31.5
52 -2 t!6 14 4.7 24.0
133 —i; +5.7 11 6 6 »5
258 .... t7 S5 14 43 Z7D
60 -2 14 10i 3.6 488
58 +2 - - - -
210 -2 1B1 2.3 13 413
93* — 31 6 51 *
104 -1 35 10 52 29.1

97 -1 - - —
93 -1 33 ID 55 26.9

106 -1 - 3.3 U 4.1ai
59 -1 Zl^ n 53261

107 -2 Q12.5 IBjlS^ «
«0 u - i-i-1-

1321 42
6:6 42 32

1191 £9 1081 ;
63 1351;

(3JJ
“

6
86
81 :

79
167.

711

!3 .2

|

7 .0
J

6.1 lui

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

38* 205 . «
122 t4.Q2
90 -1 +3.41 U
78 -2 - 162-01 0.1

184 -2V 635 1C

8K
109 “

-2
(
74.75

-1

97
381;
112 186

27 I 18
116

48 -1 135
57 ...... 8V
57 -1 4.68

!&
tLSili'

i« * 1J

133
82 64
62 42

57 4 3
139 207*4

261

&
135

Iff?
288
33 6 « „
50 .2 ?7 58

18.0 20 9
313 WO 140

25.4 75 52

40.4 270 205

386 39 23
363 §3 46

272 44 32

4 ,42 33
565 380

423 31 |16

* 710 1250
- 855 510

DJj * 78 58
12 - 260 138
4 3 36.7 610 430
4.7 6 155 98
9-815.7 1 D4 64- - £11', BOO
5.5 211 410 290 .

4-8)23.7 315 275
,

_ 370 235
s m us ;

49.1 an, n2 I

182 ail, EBig
119

7

177 no’
12.4 750 560

t, 1BU

105 75 1

S?’ 15
380 235
85 49
atPa 780
708 475
EJ2VB05
152. 108
208' 118
£15*, £KP;

S Cfl^li5

140tf

64 +1
228 *8
24 ......

71 +3 i

34 „ -i
;

38 +1
515 +10

1

FAR WEST RAND
LBJyworH

|

BuffelsEl 1

Deelknal KL20 _
Doomfoniein R1 ..

EastDrieRi
EbnifcTaiiiii3d.2Dc_

QsburpRl
HartebeestHl
Ho* Gold B1
LihanonHl
SouttaraalHc
StBfo*ein50r
Vaal Reelt 50e

BLDrteSl!!

—

Tl
Western Area? R1

.

Western Deep R2 .

Zandpan R1

S
19 84
2-2 ±

|

17 I
15 18.91

10.7 4.9

1.4 211
1

13 t

160 123 Yukon Coni C51.

NOTES
UaJrw otherwise indicated, prices and net dlvideadi are In
pence and denotai nations are SSp. EsUmoud prtecfeartdn**

ndoi and covers nre based on latest annual repeats and accounts

and. where possible, are updated on half-yearly flsurras: they are
m MTUM pie re.lL P/K«»repalrnlitedonthe hosts irf

net dlstrilmUan: bracketed figure* Indicate 10 per cent er mote
dMferenee if calculated on “efl" dtatrflmtlon. Carets are hmed-
on "nwatnmm'* dhstributlaa. YUb are baaed on middle prtcea.,

are pom aadallowfor vine ofdeclared diatrlbnttoia andrights
Securities with dnondnatlen, other Hum Merlins are quoted
inclusive of the invntment dollar pi emhnn.

4 Stcriine dcnosUnited securities which iadudo unestueut
dollar premium.

* 'Tap- Stock.
- Hishs and Low* marked thus ha*e been adjusted to alltiw

for rights issues for cash,

t Interim since increased or ifMimwl
* Interim since reduced, passed or deferred,

t* Tax-free to non-residents.

« Figures or report awaited,
ft Unlisted security,

d Price at time of suspension.

f Indicated dividend after pending scrip andtor rights fasns:
cover relates to pceulona dividend or forecast.

•* Free of Stamp Duty.

+ Merger bid or reorganisation in progress. I

+ Not comparable

+ Same interim' reduced Ana! and/or reduced earnings
indicated

t Forecast dividend; cover on earnings updated to latest

interim statement.

j Cover allows for conversion of shares not now ranking fop
dividends or ranking only lor restricted dividend,

ft diver does not allow ior shares which may also rank ftp
dividend at a future date. No P/E ratio usually provided. .

9 Excluding a final dltirlund declaration. '

* Regional price.
,

K No par value
a Tax free b Figures based on prospectus or other ofllrial
estimate, c Cents, d Dividend rate paid Or payable on part
of capital; cover based Ion dividend on lull capital,

e Redemption yield, r Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
yield, h Assumed dividend and yield ofior scrip Issue.

3 Payment-from rapilal sources, k Kenya, m interim higher
than, previous total, n Rights Issue pending q Earninga
i-iased on preliminary figures, r Australian currency,
a Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, t Indicated .

dividend: cover relates to previous dividend. PS ratio based
en latest annual earning' u Forecast dividend: cover based .

on previous year s earnings, v Tax free up In 30p In the £L I

w Yield allows for currency clause, y Dividend and yield
based on merger terms, x Dividend and yield include a
special payment- Cover does not apply to special payment
A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed ox-

deferred r Canadian D Cover and r-E ratio exclude pud Its

of U K. aerospare subsidiaries. E Issue price. F Dividend
and yield based on prospectus or other officio] estimates for
IF77-TC. n Assumed dividend and yield after pending scrip
andwr rights iwoie. Dividend and yield based on
prospeetus or other official estlmotes for 1B76-77. K Figures
based on prnspedur or other official estimates for 1978-77.

JM Figures based on prospectus or other official estimates for
l«7fl N Dividend and yield based on prospectus or other
ottHjal crtimaiei for 1B7B P Dividend and yield based on
prospw-njf or other official estimates lor 1977. Q Gross,
T FiciiK

, summed. U significant Corporation Tag
payable. Dividend total to dale

Ahbronaiioii^ci ex duidcnd; ic ex scrip issue; ir ex rights; sex
.

all. d ex capital distribution.

X. :
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This service is available, to every Company dealt In on
Slock Exchanges throughtmt the United Kingdom for a

fee of £400 per annum, for each security

160 |+3

REGIONAL MARKETS
The following is a selection of London quotation.; of fhares

I

ireviously litfod onlj in regional marreu. Price* of Irish
s+uei. room of which are not officially listed in London,
arc os quoted bn the Irish exchange

,
2.0T 9.6

W i.o| t

Free Stale Iwv 50c
FSGeduidSffc . .

FS.Raaiplaas HI

.

HaRnonyjOc .

LorauwHl
Pr«. Brand 50c__
FTfe.aeyn50c

—

Si.BelenaRl
l;ni*el

Welkom-iGc-
W Holdmef jOc..

25c 6 56

m a yK ll I

Aibany Inv 2ftp 20
.Ash Spinning .40
Bertam 36 -2
Bdg^rtr Est 50p 217 -3
Clover Crofl 21 ....

CralE4eRose£l 360 ....

DysoniHA.1 . _ 24 ....

Ellis AMcHdy.. 63
Evans FVk-lOp 29 -1
Evared IIP;
Fife Forge 48
Finlay Pkg. 5p.. 22
Graig Ship.£l_ 345
Hail am Slei?h lip 9«; ...

HiciDiLv Brew... 90
LOJl.Son.CI.. 155 -5
HcIttJov.iUOp. 222 . .

KJeen-r-Zc 42

Payers 12>^i 32
Sheffield Brick 88
ShefL Retrshml 165
Shiloh Solan _ 21
Sindail iWm.i— 65

GraigShip.ei. 345
I Hailam Sleigh lip 9
HicvoiLv Brew... 90
LOJl.Son.Cl.. 155
HcIliJov.iUOp. 222
Kleen-r-Xe 42
Lovell v Ship Cl 180
Vlhn.i’Ol-'tfluih 32
Pearce iC il • 100
Peel Mill-. 13
Robb 'Tjli-.ton.ir 93

Com-.KWBO.BSJ £94J
2 ,

Alliance Gas 46
Arnott 2fe®
Carroll (PJ.)_ 96
Cloodallaii 53 -1^2
Concrete Prods. 77
Heiion'HlrtsO 32
Ind Newr 67 — .

ins. Cbrp. 120
Irl'h Distillers 68 . .

Irish Rope, _ 126
Jacob .... 45
Sunbeam ... . 381;
T M «1 ... 90 -5
Urudarc. 60

B .

126 ....

45 ...

181;
90 “5
60

FINANCE

Finance, Land, etc.

AttMitriirc

520 1370 Acs Am. CoalSc
256 195 Anglo .Amer.lOc..

£16Jb 01\ .Ang Am. Gold R1
950 750 Ang-Vaal50c.
149 till (Charter Cons.

am fioldFlelili

lP.andCoc.10p
uWInv.Rl-

n. Mining H2.
IdFlHdsgASc
I’bursCbiis.a!

dleWll25c_
CCO5BD140
WilSOc

inoKVFlsS
lerhon Trust

_ SentrustlOr ..

45 33 Silrermlnes

£121; 925 r-.-aalComiaSl
190 117 UClmeaRJ
240 170 L'rntn Corpn 625c
80 60 ll'wltSLc......

40c 4J 55
2.0 93U 8.8
33 T 4

2 4 83
2.1 7.9

15 9.8
15 112
2.0 9.9

2.2 8*1

. .. DIAMOND AND PLATtNUM
6.0 v
75 10.9 88 (89 (Anglo-AnUn* 50c . £26 ...... Q410c UjlD.6- — 73 62 ^BpssaePlLUlc- 66 +2 tMc 1.0 8.2- — 278 188 DoBeersDt5e— 260 +5 Q35c 2.4 9.0
9-1 52 011.850 Do.40peK.B5_ £U>« +U. QaBc. 1939 32.0- - a r -

1

xi w s n

OPTIONS
3-month Call rates

Industrial*

A. Brew ... b-- HavvkerSidd. 40 Tube Invest...
AJ*. Cement... IB Houre of Frasar 8 Vnilever
Bs.R ID LC I 25 Utd. Drapery-
Babcock — . . 8 "Imps" - 7 Victors
Barclays Bank. 2S I.CL. 14 Woolwortbs—
Berry Wiggins 5 Inveresk. 7 _Beecham — 32 Lad broke 11 Property
Boots Drug— 12 LegaJiOn.. 12 srt, ^
Bowaters. 16 Lex Service— 5
B-A.T. 21 Lloyds Bank. 22 ^-Counties;
British Oxygen 6 "Lola" 5 _r^~

•

BWwniJ.L— 17 London Brick. 5 r5SSe2ffaa
Burton ‘A’ 6 Lonrho 8 \raw^Ca"

Cadbury* - 5 Lucas Jnds _ 23
Cavcnham. 10 -Moms".. 7
Cmirtauldv ... 10 Mffc? & Spoor 10
r.«ebenhanu- - 8 Midland Bank 25
Distiller. . . 13 Nat Ke«. Bank. 22 nn.

Dunlop. .. 8'j Do itarracts 9
EaiileSur 11 p&ODfd .... 12 Bril FaroJeumJ
E.M.1 20 Plessey.. . 7 Bunnahnn -

1

Gen Accident 17 RM 5 Shell —

J

i Gen. Elector. 17 Hank Ore. 'A'.. 18 lfitraim>r - 1

Glaxo..- 36 Reed TntL. 20 .
GrandMet— 7 Kevrolle— 12 MIjkj
|G.CS;A- 10 Spillere ... 4 Cbart**-ri_- i
!
Guardian 18 Tfcsco 4 ~“J^*ConsJ

I G.K.N — 25 Thom 'A' 22

20
1 «

12 «ib»

a-njaiwsriziS g^coosJaj
v —I 25 (Thom 'A 1

22 !
'

Trust Houm^J 13 fegSg
' wsas-jareg-H

;

-j*
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MAN OF THE WEEK Hayward enters poll

Leader

from the

backroom

row to avert split
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

Angolan

loyalists

crush

rebellion

THE LEX COLUMN

The bulls su m*.

WITH THE PUBLICATION

By Our Own Correspondent

LUSAKA, May 27.

CUBAX-BAOxED forces loyal

THE general secretary of the autumn depends in part on the dde whether or not to partici-
: l ¥f •

- Labour Party intervened yester- fulfilment of its pledge to take pate in the elections. T,0|¥ph|
nfiAlrKAAiM day in the dispute over Euro- account of the Liberals’ desire “If it did not take’ part, would : X vUvillvll
oacKroom kskmsjsm zsls? of p^oporti<>aa,

own

BY RHYS DAVID
g U?e°^n

b
(!iple

Ve
as th^the^Ssbo^no?

LUSAKA, May 27.

WITH THE PUBLICATION of well as the method oF any eler —as the Tribune group of MPs «

„

ncT CUBAN-BACKED forees loyal

Courtaulds’ results this week, tions next year, Mr. Ron Hay- intend—to re-open the pro- and -.i?.,JT5.
WS°?® oce lBe to President Agostinbp Neto

Sir Arthur Knight, the company’s ward told Labour’s Welsh anti-Europe argument. '

,

recaptured a radio station in

chairman, has not only man- regional council at Llandudno. The British people had decided J"uld^

w

Luanda to^ay after an abortive
aged to cheer the stock market, “Let every MP vote freely that question in the referendum, rtnr KLjfJJ,

^

“Sf;
* 1 rebellion by followers of Snr.

but "has perhaps also finally and then be able to stand-by that he asserted- “ The party’s job now “Vg*wSf’T?SS mirnbeni ? l

!Sv
AIves

’ Ia p
J°'

Mos<
2!:emerged from the shadow of his personal decision. That is the is to close ranks io a EuroS™ j2£!Sw that S!

har
£l?

er purg/* fn”?
famous predecessor. Lord sensible way for this decision Making clear his opposition to {JJSSSS??. ™ han a :

ceptTaI «?»“*«« lhe
Rearton. to be made and that way it direct elections next year, Mr. taUrine shon

"* ™ more 1 ruling MPLA a week ago.
Lord Kearton handed over the couId be acceptable not only to Hayward said that the party ««i«i according to reports from the

a reverse
ill

Confidence In both the gilt-
——***** • « cost to the company!

edged and the equity markets foil 8 7 iO 8 nothing monfi~:

ttte*
ha* takpn a bnoefe in th» Wo** IDUeX ..Imim

’

'•%fk

P

couia oe accepiaoie not omy 10 naywara saia me parry Thn •.IwrinnB umiM „n t cnlvei “
,

.* .
r — —

rems at Courtaulds. Europe s thi, party but ais0 t0 ^ British sboald ^ t0 reacb a sensible tie coS's M«m?r o«»l£
Angolan capitaL

*5 people." understanding if it were to avoid ffiL *?£“&

i

mggest textile company two peop ie.*’ understanding if it were to avoid nTh/d Ww-n

a

i

*25* ' IT. *'
years ago in July amid hopes _T „ ., . offerine oower ta “the most

ie
?f;

“® Qad yflt *® be guen a[ president Neto seemed to indi-

that the worst recession the tex- Tbe Governments present
-g.-HanaJ^ T0rv leadersfain in ®*^i

s
*'5
ctDry reason for the naste; jjmt tj,e leaders of the

tile industry bad seen since the plans, to be announced to Par- ufetime ”
** ^ European Parliament with

\ rebels may have been executed,
war was about to end—hopes lament after the recess, include ute™e

' real power might ‘well He tbei He saj^
that proved premature. only a commitment to a free The necessary legislation right road: forward for Britain in: - ai ,n ,e w

»p. , . _ vote on the electoral system to could be carried only with the the future. “Let it be discussed: 4 'J ,
ays

J®\
eB^

—SL 1

f™m
rt
^rJ

t

w;hn
eur

fn used - support of Opposition MPs but openly and freely . . if we are I
10

J°“
of Xlves,

Jif

^To-day’s events, which led

to the loss of lives, have forced
/ ri OUPVU1I, wuvpoauwii a UPWlIJ OllU UCC1V _ , . li WC dl C > . -t

Renewal of the Government’s if it were implemented, the to go ahead in 1978, let Parlia-; us *° tak
f^e

™ca^^lK̂
t
a?if

e
£1.5bn., exports upfrom £*SSm. pact Liberals in the Labour Party would have to de- ment dfecide.”

agreeable than
to £405m. and profits back to

, j
might be desired, against cer-

£Slm. from £46^m.—have shown, —
f tain people who have tried to

however, that under the very _ : siexe all the truth about thisSSkm Watchdog State industry chiefs
“ “

some significant restructuring Jvr
**

5L.“ .5^ * Si “SLiSS
taking place in the past year llQflV IOI* ' a A 1 possible to confirm whether

w'ithin the group Courtaulds J fTA^- £ €% T 1YIAV*D Snr. Nno ^veS
j°£

a° y ^Ls

looks well placed to become an M rtl/inw \j IHQ|C 1 followers have been executed,

even more important force in IHlOIPJir O ^ f f
! Earlier loyalist troops threw

European and world textile mar-
kets.

‘

Perhaps surprisingly for the
chairman of a major UJL tex-
tile group Sir Arthur’s roots are
firmly in the south, away from
Britain’s spinning and weaving
heartlands. Born in 1917 in

North London he left secondary

body for

nuclear

safety
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

CHAIRMEN of Britain’s happened the social -contract pay -

By David Fish lock.

Science Editor

I

nationalised industries, who earn policy was in operation and no
up to about £28,000 a year, were major rises were paid.

a? »! 8on« wboamiendaUon* STM

I tain people who have tried to

j

siexe all the truth about this

country's policies for them-
selves."'

But so far it has not been
- possible to confirm whether
Snr. Nito Alves or any of his

. followers have been executed.

|

Earlier loyalist troops threw
!

up roadblocks in the deserted
streets of Luanda after four

;

hours of firing and explosions

around the radio station, presi-

dential palace and army
|

barracks, before retaking the

has taken a knock in the put
few days—long gilts - have
fallen by as much as

.
three'

points this week while the 30
Share Index is now a per cent .

below its mid-month peak—and
the explanations are not too
hard to find. The enthusiasm

‘

which had sent shares prices

shooting up in the previous six
'

weeks or so had been built
;

around two broad assumptions, -

both of which have had to be i

questioned over the past day or
two.

The bulls' ebief argument
was that the unexpectedly,
strong turnround in the
balance of payments would
isolate the U.K. from move-
ments in international in^rest
rates. But as sterling came

LONG GILT-EDGED
YIELDS
F.t ACfBUtlES
C08P08S YIELD INDEX

recovered' advance {

tax.

It all sounds too
j

true. Doubtless the

will think so too it:

II panics with" relatn

-j| revenue reserves deei

If 'a go. Controls may
I] way ouv—*h«t they

finished yet.

nil’'-

{!**'

HAYT977

Contracting iii i
So far very few mi

have taken the plgsd
decided tw contract omi
State earnings relsfed-|

scheme which comes
next April. Altogetha^
are an estimated 65.000 ^

tional - pension schfid
existence and it has bed

in 1917 in THE DEPARTMENT of the nS would» for example, have boosted
eft secondary Environment together with the had

P
a S. 5?J'rSSft& sal“7_ .

by £16’9?0 -

An -open showdown between«wuu«.> I on vironiueui ragemer wiin me had a substantial nav review for , “““L 23L ^ .
'

' Cnr and PrKident N
school to 3010 Sainsburys- Ills Secretaries for Scotland and St3 pay rey,ew for

SKL»!” ! fKbSFi Ur,
CLXClttllCa IUI OVUUIU1U AUU ajrrHt VASTS ", , .«nrlvvv

;

Wales are to become responsible The Government's decision to
Wgges

f
increas* involved—while

.For the management of radio- make
e
a° c™£Sen S mei several, otter top ttdnstrj- dtal^j

bad been expected since before
independence on November 11,

197a. Snr. Alves then had a. _ — J LUttAC UJC LUillMMtU OllU iUClU- m
~ - _ I £9111. LiitTU UdU

achve
f
waste products from bers of the nationalised Boards ^M“e “P * ' stro^ foUowing among the

* •••• v
C. v •• •

• . . V 'l

Britain’s nuclear programme, in stick to the precise limit of the mm t0 £35,000.

place of the Department of current pay policy will cause That was the first substantive
Energy. ... , anger and bitterness among the review of their salaries since
By accepting this recommends- 120 people involved, some of 1969. but apart from minor

old guard of the MPLA guerilla

army following his years as
commander of the first military
region—-the closest to the

tion from the report on nuclear whom get less than managers adjustments such as threshold 1 capitaL He bad been expectednnumr nf fVia ffnvul Pnmm cdUn i_= a .« ° _ * • . ‘
.
r . .. - . V. . .power of the Royal Commission -working under them. “ payments no rises have been i to challenge President Neto’s

on Environmental Pollution last Sir William Ryland. chairman Paid. -
!

leadership.

SS
r
;

of D*« Pofit O® 0®- ,
wh0

.
Commenting on the situation » President Neto has been

hnt“
D

rn P* 1®’ This is unjust and does not begin to deal with the
blllt

* l?*
regulation from unfair and makes it very diffi- problem, ft does not removeS£1,ty for industri s cult to get people to do the gS diferimiiation £». thl

P
A NuSLr Waste ManaHemenl

bofdroo“ 3
£
obs -

. _ civil servants. jlfce. and

,

AS P art 0f a t#
.
*>y armed forces who somethingAdviwry Committee is^obese to organise the Board members under the Boyle /dpnrt and

;S,tchdos" nnrSffiS i?
* "S*?"

J

r0
SE;JKLi'TS !»“?e who did no/ sJ only

moving gradually to remove
Snr. Alves, starting last year
wfaen the former guerilla
Leader was stripped of his rank
as Interior Minister, following
his organisation of urban ward
elections in Luanda. Pro-Neto
MPLA members suspected him

Sir Arthur Knight
Much quieter approach

grocers, at 16, studied at nights

“watchdo"" reDortine annualTv -2=
a p™wJro" p ’ a“ Ass<

^
those who did no tf No only of seeking to secure a new

?oTd

r

MI? y

f

esteSav
Entflr°ameT1t

'

^
or“ed ' addition to a national- at ail because it. produces evere ote?AeS

P
°i^’ Lo^da^^^id

In Edition.
6
!;' Government

of whiTsir w'mLm wal nK Cnban yoices™ K2S inlh?
plans to set up a “high-level S^^Two ve^^co Some - confnsion when the loyalist

Independent body" advising both nf nvn̂ L

I

8Ln
S
=

dl®cult t0 fiJ1 vacancies. / forces recaptured the radio
the Energy and the Environ- jEhTS l

Yesterday's amkfuncetaeirt— station after a 59-mimrte occu-
ment Secretaries on the inter- „l

der
f_Sl backdated to January 1—also patron. Firing and explosions

action between energy policy 'm—L- appIie® t0 x]t ^fr groups were heard between 5 a.m. and
and the environment. formally lobby their Ministers covered by J&e Boyle Report.

. 9 a-in. By 10^0 ajn_ the portat/the London School of’eSb* “5 J K p^ Iaiie rises
mics fora commerce degree and Government has not| » — — •-

For exzmj&e it puts an Admiral

joined Courtaulds"as 'an ’econo-l accepted’ 81 tbos stage, the Royal „

‘

1V re£°^t Priced by the of the^FTeet onto just under

mid in iqiq I Commission’s recommendation ?°.y e
.

Review Body on Top £20.QW a year, whereas the BoyleCommission’smist in mq Commission’s recommendation on *op cjUjWm a year, wnereas ine jooyiem
B.

,n
onhcAnnont that a nuclear waste disposal

Salanes u* December. 1974, R**/ort recommended a level of

Courtauldt a^er retuSl^ from rtUoration should be Stab
^

^t23.000
.

m 1974. Permanent
, L« ilroiiS VT, lithori ' faSHm> rwpr Frnnv-ftritisAi r

jEor Jnd**«, *«rtor civil servants secretaries of Government De-* * SSSriJ and top armed forces’ officers in nartments who should have aoneback-room jjlanner, helping iD Nuclear Fuels and other nuclear
the 1950s to formulate the diver- plant operators the responsibility

;7ldlllftries
i

sification strategy which took the for safe disposal of nuclear jrrzvijT
company into paints and packag- wastes. ThaT i

ing, and plunging shortly after The Government also post- .

9 ajn. By 10.30 ajn. Ihe port
city was deserted and shops
were shuttered.

During
. their occupation qJL

the rauia station, the
appealed t»r a_juu»-«^deii»-«»-
stradon in fnM»Nrf *>? rtest'~

embers. - In all: yesterday’s
v
Sncr«?ases

!

The - Government aUowed wiLl cost the Govifniment
I

'Square, a majrr 'raiiy»* paini

lu the^-fafj- Sfeerer were
report^of shooting between
dera*mKfratore and the rebels.

hi!’anonint^pnr“« fln^ ^ through some rises for the other £320.000 a year and' arftrt“8*j m the MPLA is now

tor in
P
XM?1nto

M
th° successful CnmmSslan’l miles about ^olS

"raup8 but froze the nationalised civil servants. 245 senior^rmed "Maiming, the rebellion has

vmle feueht bv Kearton p°“nissi0n s
nl£ industry rises till the Diamond forces offices, 420 judges and been put down, it indicates

against anlC^ takeover These ’iSJSSmf'S ^‘Suclear weaDonT
cpmnrission °n top pa^ Produced the 120 chairmen and me bers that a long-awaited and traoma-

mo^events form toe backbone ftat a unUateraffi ite reporL By time 11181 * ^oualised industry B arts, tic clearing of party ranks has
|

of Sir Arthur’s sole excursion
siob nQt t0 plutonium would - ;

DOW aes'm’

into the world °t books. Private M
not necessarily avoid the paten- . jSSm ^ ;;

ear

Power cuts likely in
Industry Series. In a carefully worded White - J
The changes since Sir Arthur Paper, yubHsb^ yesterday, Cnnflon #l Mnnrlnu i

'

took over have been far rroin replying to the Royal Com mis- OCUtldtllU UU lVXU‘IIII«.y UJL TO-DAY
dramatic but nevertheless sion^ report — widely mter- w rirwwPATTv a rtrv

SIS JSTLSS& “«?CSi?SS W «* GLASGOW CORESPONDENT SHSi
2SL5" ly P

d
eM? ftl POWER CUTS are Itte.y ,o hit to.

independent personality in the justified " for Britain to abandon industrial and domestic con- «Jttona mamtauung most of toe tight Max. gOTJ*
1960s and early 1970s. Now a QUclear power. sumers throughout Scotland Board s output, yesterday de- N- Wales, N.W. England, Lof
more mature period in n . , . , from Monday after a strike of wded to join toe week-long Man, W.- Scotland, N. Ireland

Courtauld’s growth has been ^Questioned yesterday about
e iectricitv maintenance men strike by 700 colleagues which

.

Dry, sunny. Wind variable,

reached for which Sir Arthur proposed commercial fast spread yesterday and closed the has ilTeady closed two nther light Max. 22C (72F).

with his much quieter approach b
^
e

.

e
^
e
5.

reactor project — of QVe ma in generating stations in stations. Aberdeen, Moray Firth,

is evidently well suited. which the Royal Commission said central belt between toe The men s decision meant an N-E- Scotland

Internaliv toere has been a °.PP°®e development Forth and the Clyde:- immediate rundown at the 1.200 Dry, sunny intervals. Wind
greater devolution of power and of 1 °° en??™n ' The South of Scotland Elec-

Qoukenzie coal-fired station variable^light. Max. 16C (61F).

u '’renter openness in dealings mental grounds —Mr. Shore .“J*
5““

c
®?. SJJ near Edmbur^i and the two Orkney. Shetland

wito the outside world. That said that it would not be given S d nuclear stations at Huntemston Drizzle at times. Wind vari-

veS ivm) lute leadership is still the final go-ahead by the Gov- £23?®*.*^ on ^ «tuary. Which able, tight. Max 11C f52F).

beSa offered at the top has ernment until both a public ^ jointly generate 1,500 MW also Outlook: Little change.
Imoarent. however, debate and a planning inquiry ?.

nd ' *ere sho“ld *» “« ‘^ffrup- belng sbut do iast

Ititoto the past year, in toe into the chosen site had been ^on t0 8upplies 2^5 “ g" The Hunterston Sin « have ^
company’s handling of its diffi- held.

, _ .

“™- b£jec%™l * only agreed to come out Tor 72
BUSINESS CENTRES

cult decision to dose a number Nuclear Power and the En- hours from 10 aun. to-day so
—

of factories to various parts of mronment: The Government's Sei?
r llage the situation could improve after

the UJL. including a modern response to the Sixth Report of reductions were likely. next Tuesday unless there is a
l
5£

d£ ‘.-^c
d¥

plant at Skelmersdale, with toe toe Royal Commission on En- After a long running unofficial settlement tfefore then.' The Ajexndrm s 38- 86 LnxembrE s 17 63

joss of several thousand jabs. wrownenfuJ Pollution
: Cmnd. dispute between the Board and its Board is due to meet union offi- Ar

?
gTerrim

f S® S?!adr!
d -

I
5-5 5

Sir Arthur came under very 6618: S.O. 4Sp net. power station maintenance wor- rials on Monday. . | a as c n s

Power cuts likely in

Scotland on Monday
Weather

BY OUR GLASGOW CORRESPONDENT

UJL TO-DAY
GENERALLY warm and dry.

All England fexcept N.W.),
Channel I&, & Wales, Edinburgh

Dry, sunny. Wind variable.

BUSINESS CENTRES

Sir Arthur came under very 6618: S.O. 45p net.

strong pressure at the time not

only from trade unions and
mps in the areas affected, but Continued from Page 1
from the Government too. Even ®
a summons before three Cabinet -m

Ministers, however, failed to

persuade him to deviate from

the plan broadly as outlined.

The problems of toe recession

are now largely behind

!

Courtaulds and Sir Arthur, a

very private man with few strong

pursuits otuside business, now
has the task of guiding the com-

\

pany at a time when its prospects

in export markets look particu-

larly exciting; never the most
popular company with com-

petitors, or customers by reason

of its hard-headed approach- to

business at times of boom or

bust, Courtaulds has been quietly

building up its share of the

market in fibre and fabric around

the world as competitors have

fallen by the wayside. With its

manufacturing base still firmly

in the TJ.K. Courtaulds has also

a number of highly efficient and
competitive plants completed

during the recession and avail-

able to be brought on stream.

Given continuing world re-

covery Sir Arthur’s next few
years could well see him reaping

even further the benefits of the

long years of backroom work he
has put in towards shaping the
present Courtaulds,

Rosebery sale total
burgh, failed to contribute to

the final total—the picture was
bought privately by toe

National Gallery for £300,000

and Lord Rosebery was disatis-

fied with toe bid of £270,000 for

toe secretaire and bought it to-

Few lots were unsold—about
a dozen out of 3,739—and in
most cases prices were way
above target, The most extra-
ordinary price was paid on
Thursday when a worm-ridden
commode of about 1780, miss-
ing most of Its marquetry, was
sold for £2,300. Sotheby’s
would never have let toe piece
appear at its Bond Street
auction rooms and had put on
It a £20-£40 estimate.

But. as Mr. Llnell said yester-
day. “At house sales, buyers
have a tendency to get involved
with their emotions” The
desire to secure something
from The Big Honse ensured
that the auctions of general
contents produced ridiculous
prices—yesterday two plaster
busts of Baron Meyer de Roth-

schild, who built Mentmore,
were sold for £80 each, against

A £10 to £20 estimate. A one-
inch gold filigree thimble
fetched £320 compared with
toe £20 to £30 foreeasL

At the higher level, there
was more sense—but not much
more. In general, prices of
pictures—sot a very good col-

lection after toe star attrac-

tions had been sold to toe
Treasury — were

_
reasonably

above target'and silver was in
tine with expectation. Good
porcelain did well and toe
more suspect pieces were In
line with estimates.

The greatest surprises were

lhe extravagant prices paid for

general works of art in pap
titular the £52,000 for an
amber games board, and toe
£30,000 for an Italian ivory
figure, both auction records.

New highs were set for a dock,
a single item, of Victorian
silver, a angle piece of
porcelain and the works of
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paid quarter!;
Why all equities?

; ^
Schlesingers’ new Extra Income Trust is $. '

.

Trustee mvescmenr and offers the highest return -

..

currently available froma unit 1

trust invested only In
ordinary shares-

.
;’K

.' '

Whilst the managers could obtain a still filler
yield by irffilutiing some fixcd-imeresi investments^ -

such investmerits cannot increase their dividends.and
also have less potential for capital growth-;. -- -

The all-eqnity portfolio of the SchlesmgerExtra
Tncome Trust, by contrast, maximises thepotenliai
for growth -of inwine and capital.

^ewrty 3 months based on tui estimated grassy
i- . I0.7 “o on the fixed offer price of 26.7p.

Initinl ! Armuji
envuj'.^nisrit

|
nross

:
• ir.como

Gunrtoriv
\

yc.nt .•

ijroSf.
;

C tic.Qurr-

income ; Z r:iti

£5000 " £535 £133

£2500 £267 £66

£1000 £107 £26

£500 f £53 £13

A enrrent opportnnity
By careful selection of sound stocks including \

well-researched regional equities, Schlesingers have
provided a particularly high equity-based yield.

. Howevo: the downward trend in interest rates,
- and the growing relative attraction of ordinaryshares
with very high yields suggest that such yields may not
he available^ new investors indefinitely. •

Indeed many investors have recognised the-.

urgency of securing the aarent opportunity iw-
placing over, £3m in the fund since Its launch tn'April.

We therefore recommend immediate investment
at fhe current, high rate of return to galH toe potential
ofcapital appreaation. Your investment should be
regarded as long term.

J

Remember that the price of uniis; and the
“

income from them, may go down as well as up:

Payments win be made on March 12.Ju
Sept 12 and Dec 12, starting September 1977.

A fixed price offer £Use the couponnowto invest by June SOat?
fixed price of 26.7p.

The offer will close before June 10 if the aflK|
offer pnee varies by more than 2 *-„ from thefin
P™*- In this event units will beavnil^fle atthein
then ruling.

A quarterly dividend
Thetable shows the level of incomeCuetOf3S®„

basic rate tax) you would "expect to receive
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